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TO

THE KING.

S 1 R

ESTEEMmyself highly honoured in beiïig per.
mitted to dedicate and present rny Narrative of

the Life and Actions of Captain James Cook io
your Majesty. It was owing to your Majesty's
royal patronage and bonnty, that this illustrions

navigator was enabled-to execute those vast 1111-.
dertakings, and to make those extraordinary dis-

coveries, which have contributed so much to the
reptitation, of the British empire,. and have re-
flected sach peculiar glory ou your Majesty9s

reigu. Without your Majesty's munificence and
encouragement, the world would have remained
destitute of that immense light which has been,

thrown on geography, navigation, and the most
important sciences. To your Majesty, therefore,
a work lilS-the present is with particular pro-
priety addressed,

It is impossible, on this occasion, to avoid ex-
tending my thoughts to the other noble instances

in which your Majesty's liberal protection of
sciende and literature has been displayed. Your
Majesty began your reigu in a career so glorious
to princes: and wonderfal- has been the increase
of knowledge and taste in this country. The im.

provements in philosophical science, and parti;.
calarly in astronomy; the exertions of experi-
mental and chemical inquiry, the advancement of
natural history, the progress and perfection of
the polite arts, and the valuable compositions
that have been produced in every department of
learning, have corresponded witli, your Majestyls
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,racious wislies and encouragement, and have
rendered the nanie of Britain famous in every
qnarter of the globe. If there be any perscrns

Who in these respects, would depreciate the pre-
sent times, in comparison with those whicli have
preceded them, it may safély be asserted, that
such persons have not daly attended to the his-
lory of literature. The course of my studies lias
enabled nie te speak witli some confidence on the
subject; and to say, that your Majesty's reigu is
eminently distinguished b one of the greatest

glories that can beloug to a monarch.
Knowledge and virtite constitute the chief hap-

piness of a nation: and it is devoutly to be wished
that the virtue of this country were equal to its

knowledge. If it be not so, this does not arise
from the want of an illustrions example in the

person of your Majesty, and that of your royal
Consort. The pattern which îs set by the King
and Qneen of Great Britain, of those qualities

which arer the truest oinaments and félicities of
life, affords a strong incitement to the imitation
of the satue excellences; and canna fail of con.
tributing to the more extensive prevalence of that
moral conduct on which the welfare of society so,
greatly depends.

That your Majesty may possess every félicity in
your ioyal Person and Family, and enjoy a long
and prosperous reigu, over au enlightened, a free,
and a happy people, is the siucere and ardent
prayer of,

Siry
Your Majesty"s mostfaithful,

and most obedient',
subject and servant,

ANDREW KIPPIS.

13, 1788.



PREFACE.-

ALTI-TOUGH 1 have often appeared before the
publie as a writer, 1 never did il with so inuell
diffidence and auxiety as on the present occasion.
This arises from, the pecialiar nature'of the ' work
in whiéh 1 have now engaged. A Narrative of
the Life and Actions of Captain Cook must prin-
cipally consist of the voyages and discoveries he
made, and the difficulties and dangers to which
lie was exposed. The private incidents concern-

ing him, thonghý collected with the utmost dili-
gence, eau never compare, either in nufflber or

iinportance, with bis publie transactions. His
public transactions are the things that mark the

rnan, that display bis mind and bis character;
and, therefore, they are the grand objects to whieh
the attention of bis biographer must be directed.

However, the right conduct of this business is a
point of ^no small difficulty and embarrassment.
The* question will frequently arise, How fat thé

detail should be extended? There is a danger, on
the -one band, of being carrîed to au undue length,
and of enlarging, more than is needfiil, on facts,
which may be thought already sufficientlyknown;
and, on the Cher band, of giving such a jejune
account, and such a slight enumeration, of impor-
tant events, as 'sball disappoint the wishes and
expectations of the reader. Of the two extremes,
the last seems to be thatvvhich'shouldý most be

avoided; for, unless what Captain Cook per-
formed, and what he encouutered, be related
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soniewliat at large, his Life and Actions wolild be
impei-fcetly represcnted to the world. The pro-
per medium appears to bc, to bring forward the
things in which lie was personally concerned, and
to pass slightly over otber matters. Even here
it is scarcely possible, nor woold it be desirable, to
avoid the introduction of some of the most striking

ciretimstances whieh relate to the new countries
and inhabitants that were visited by our great
navigator; since thèse constitute a part of the

knowledge and benefit derived from. bis tinder-
takings. Whether 1 bave been so happy as to

preserve the due medium, 1 presume not to, dete
mine. 1 have been anxious to do it, without al-
ways being able ftilly to satisfy my own mind that

1 have succeeded; on whieh accouiit I shall not
be surprised if différent opinions should be formed
on the subject. In that case, all that 1 cati offer
in my own defence will be, that 1 have acted to
,the best of niy judgment. At any rate, 1 flatter

myself with tlie hope ýf bavincr presented to the
publie, a work not wholly uninteresting or unen-

tertaining. Those who are best acquainted with
Captain Cooks expeditions, may be pleased with
reviewing them in a more compendious form, and
ivith bavinct bis actions placed in a closer point
of view, in cousequence of their being divested
of the minute nautical, and other details, which
ivere essentially necessary inthe voyages at large.
As to those persons, if there be any, who bave
hitherto obtained but an imperfect knowledge of

Nvhat was done and discovered by this illustrious
man, -they will not be offended with the length of
the followino, narrative.

In various respects, new information will be
found in the présent performance; and oth&

things, which were less perfectly known before,
are set in a clearer and ftiller light. This, 1 trust,
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will appear in the first, third, fifth, and seventli
chapters. It may be observed, likewise, that the

fresh matter now communicated is of the most
authentic kind., and derived from the most re-
spectable sources. My obligations of this nature
are, indeed, very great, and call for my warmest
gratitude. The dates and facts relative to Cap-
tain Cook's différent promotions are taken from
the books of the Admiralty, by the direction of
the noble lord who is at the head of that Board
and the favour of Mr. Stephens. 1 embrace wîth
pleasure this opportuuity of mentioning, that, in
the*course of my life, 1 have experienced,'in se-
veral instances, Lord Howels condescending and
favourable attention. To Mr. Stepliens 1 ain in-
debted for other communications besides those
which concern the times of Captain Cook's pre.
ferments, and for bis general readiness in forward-
ing the design of the present work. T-he-Earl of
Sandwich'-the great patron of our navigator, and
the principal mover in bis mighty undertakings,
bas honoured me with some important informa-
tion concerning him, especially.with. regard to the

circumstar.ces whieh preceded bis last voyage.
To Sir Ungh Palliser's zeal for the memory of

his friend 1, stand particularly obliged. From a
large conimýu-n- ication, with'Whieh lie was so good
as to favour-me, I have derived very matérial
intelligence, as will ap'pear in the course of the
narrative, and especially in the first chap'ter. In
the saine chapter are some facts which 1 received

from Admiral Graves, through the hands of the
Rev. Dr. Douglas, now Bishop of Carlisle, (whose

admirable Introduction to the Voyage to the Pa-
cific Ocean must be of the most essential service

to, every writer of the Life of Captain Cook.) The
CaptaiWs amiable and wortby Widow, who is held
in just esteem by all bis frieuds, bas given me an
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account of several domestie circumstances- 1
should be deficient in gratitude, were 1 here Iothough whatomit the name of Mr. Samweil.- for, t,

is iiiserted from him in this work bas already been
laid before the publie, it sliould be remembered,

that through the interposition of our common
friend, the Rev. Mr. Gregory, it was originally
written for rny use, and freely consigned to my-

disposal; and that it was at my particular in-
stance and request that it was separately printed.
My obligations to other gentlemen will be men-
tioned in their proper places.

But my acknowledgments are, above allyWue
to Sir Joseph Banks, President of the Royal So-
ciety, for the interest he lias taken in the present
publication. It was in_ consequence of bis ad-
vice, that it was given to the world in the form

which it now bears; and bis, assistance bas been
-invariable through every part of the undertaking.

To him the inspection of the whole bas beeu sub-
mitted; and to him il is owing, tbat the work is,

in'many respects, far more completÈ than it would
otherwise bave been. The exertions of zeal and
friendship, I bave been so happy as to experience
from him in writing the account of Capt&in'Cook,

bave corresponded with that ardour which Sir
Joseph Banks is always ready to display in pro-
moting whatever lie judges to be subservieut tu
the cause of science and literature'.
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NARRATIVE

OF TIIE

VOYAGES ROUND THE WORLD,

PERFORMED BY

CAPTAIN JAMES COOKor

CHAP. 1.
Account cf Captain Cook, previous to his fire Voyage

rGund the Worlki.

CAP'rAl-N JAm-Es Cooy, had no claim to distinction on
accoant of the lustre of his birth, or the dignity of his
ancestors. His fathe-r, James Cookr who trom his, dia-
lect is supposed to have been a Northumbrian, was in
the humble station of a servant in husbandry, and mar-

rieda woman of (lie sâme rank with himself, whose
christi ' an name was Grace. Both of theva were noted
in their neicrlibourhood for their honestyy Çf)briety, and
diligence. They first lived at a village called'jlt)rton,
and then removed to imarton, another village in the

North-ridiiiS of Yorkshire,, situated in the lii&li roaft
frorn Gisbaroueh, in Cleveland, to Stockton ulpoft Tées,

in the conuty of Durham, at the distance of six miles
from each of these towns. At Marton, Captain Cook-

was born, on the 27th of October, 17 28 ** ; and, agree.
ably to the-custom of the vicar of the parisb, whose

The mud honse in which Captain Cook drew bi3 firn
breath is pfflied down, ajui no vestiges of it are now rernaining.

VOL, il
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practice it was to baptize infants soon after their birIfi,
he was bapýized on the Sd of November following. He ft

was one of nine children,-all of whom are now dead,
excepting a daughter, who married a fislierman at

Redcar. The first rudiments of vo(ing Cook's educa-
lion were received by him at earton, where lie wws
tanglit to read by dame Walker, the sclioolrnisvess of
the village. When lie was eight years of age, his tather,
in consequence of the character lie liad ob5tained for in-
dustry, fÏu(rality, and skill in hushandry, had a little ý'i,
promotion bestowed upon him, which. was that of being
appointed liead servant, or hind*, to a farm, belongifigr
to the late Thomas Skottow, Esq. called Airy Ho1mê.,

near Great Ayton. To this place, therefore, lie re-
moyed with his fainily t ; and his son James, at Mr.
Skottow"s expense, was put to a day-school in Ayton,
where he was instrgeted in writing, and in a few of the

first rules of arithméfic.
Before he was thirteen years of age, lie was bonnd

au apprentice tQ Mr. William Sairderson, a haberýý---
dasher, or shopkeeper, at Straitlis, a

ing townabotit ten miles nor iitby. This em-
ployinent, howev e s verv unsuitable to -voting

oo's dispoýi ion. The seýa1ývas the object of fiis i
clination; and his passion for iL could not -avoid being

strengthened by the situation of the town in whicli
he wus placed, and the matiner of life of the per-

sons with whom, lie must frequently converse. Some
disa(vreement fiaving happened between him and bis

master, he obtained his discharge, and sooù after bound
himself for seven years to Messrs. John and Henry

Walker, of Whithy, QuakeràýSy religious profession,
and rincipal owners of the ship Free-loye. and of
anot r vessel, both of which were constantly em-
ployed in the coal"trade. Thégreatest part of bis ap-

prenticeship was spent on board the Free-love. After
fie was out of his time, he continued-to serve in the

Tbis is fhe name whieb, in that part of the couàtry, 13
given tu, the head servant, or baiâÊý of -a farm.

t Mr.' Cook, senior, spent the close of bis life with ]hW.dangliter, at Redcar, and is supposed to bave been aboutcighty-five years of age wheu he died.
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conl and other branches of trade (Lliongli chiefly in -the
former) in the capacity of a common sailor; tili, at
length. lie was raised to be mate of onè of Mr. Jolin
Walkér's ships. During this period it is not recol-

lected that lie exhibited any thing very peculiar, either
in liis abilitiés or his coriduct; triougli there can be no
doubt but tliat-iZ-liad ;rained a considerable degree or

knowledge in Ùie practical part of navigation, and tliat
bis attentive and sagacious mind was laying up a store
of observations, w hich would be -useful to him, in future
life.

in the spripz of the year 1755, wlien hostilities broke
oitt beLwpeni Eng-rland and France, and there was ýtý
press for seimen, Mr. Cook liappened to -river
Tliames with the ship to whicli lS;-betono-ed. At first

lie concealeà him If t pressed ; but re-flecting rgerit be notwithstandingr al[ddifficult,', th, t it-M
jgý_iýmijjeýng,, 

1" 
"

lits v« el, to elude discovery or escape pursuit, lie

k jly
étermine , upon further consideration., to enter vo-
lantarily nto, his majesty's service, and to ta-e his

future fur ne in the royal riaYý. Perhapg he had soine
presage i his own mind, that by Iiis activity and ex-
ýrtioîà h' iniglit rise considerably above his present

siLuation.ý Accordingly, lie went to, a rendezvous ai
Wappin , and entered with an officer of the Eagle

man of ar, a ship of sixty guns, at that time com-
mandedlby. Captain Hamer. To this bliip Captain

(afterw ds Sir Hugh) Palliser was appointed, in the
month f October, 175â; and when lie took the coin-
maqd, und in her James Cook, whom, lie soon distin-
guishe te be an able, active, and diligent seaman. Ali

the offi'ers spoke biglily in his favour, a'nd the captain
was soiweil pleased wil his beliaviour, that he gave
him e ry encouragement which lay in bis power.

in t te coursê of some time, Captain Palliser received
a Ietteý from Mr. Osbaldeston, theu niember of Par-
liameà fer Scarborough, acquainting him that several

neigh éurs of his had solicited Iiim to write in favour
of on Cook, en board the captain's ship. Theylhad
bearà tlat Captain Palliser liad taken notice of him, and

they-' 1 uested, if he thought Cook deserving of it, that
lie di point out in what manner Mr. Osbaldeston
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inight, best contribute his assistance towards forwarding
the ý,ounz man's promotion. The captain, in bis reply,

did ýus1iýý to, Cook's merit -, but as lie liad bethonly
A short titne in the navy, infort-ned àlr.'Os4Westi)n
11jat lie could not be promoted as a commission,,Officer., g - per-

master's warrant, Captain Palliser added, Y»iglii
haps be procured for ý1r. Cook, by which hé,,-wobid be

iraised to, a station that lie %vas weil qua1ifiéý1'-tù disi
Vcharge with ability and credit.

Such a warrant lie oblained en the 10[li of
for the Grampus sloop; but the proper mastçrýhsLying

unexpectedly returned to lier, the appointmeùîëïdinot fc

take place. Four days after lie was made mâster, ofthe
Garland; 4Nhen, upon inquiry, it was found,.tliAt lie

could not join lier, as the ship liad already On
the next day, the 15tli of May, lie vvas appointed> - the

Mercury. Tliese quick and successive appointments
show that his i nterest was strong, and that the intention
to serve hini'was real and effectual.

The destination or the Mercury was to North Ame-
sica, where she joined the fleet under the command of
Sir Charles Saunders, Which, in conjunction with the
]and forces under Generai Wolfe, wasr engaged in the
famous siege of Quebee. During that siege, ýa difficult
.and dangerou& service was necessary to be performed.
This was to, take the soundings in the channel of the
iriver St.;Lawrence, betweem the island of Orleans and
the north shore, directij in the front o ' f the French fiar-

tified camp at Montmorency and Beanport, in ordeAo,
-enable the admiral to place »ships against the enemy-;
batteries, and to cover our army on a general atfack,
which the lieroic Wolfe intended to mak-e on the camp.

Captain Palliser, in consequence of his acquaintance
WiLli Nfr. Cook's sagacity and resolution, recommended

bim to the service; and he performed it in the most
complete manner. lu this bnsiness lie waq employed

during the night-time, for several niglits together. . At-
lengt'h lie was discovered by the eneniy, who collected

a great number of Indians and canoes, in a wood near
the water-side, wfiich were launched in the nigrht, for
the pui-pose of surrounding him, and eutting 1im off.
On this occasion, lie fiad a v-eý.y narrow escape. He
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was obliged to run foi it, and puslied on shore on the
island of Orleans, near the guard of the Englisli hos-
ital. -Som of the Indians entered at the stern of the
oat, as Mr. Cook leaped out at the bow; and the boat,
which was a barge belonging to one of tht silips oI'Nvar,

was carried away 'lu triuniph. However, lie farnished
the advàiral wiLh as correct aud complete a drauglit of
the chan-nel and soundinSs as could have been Madèafter our countr of Quebec:ynien were in possession

.Sir Hugli Pallisér has good reason to believe, that be-
fore this time Mr. Cook liad searcely ever used a pencil,
and that lie knew nothing of drawing. But sucli was
bis capacity, th ' at lie s'peedily made himself inaster of

every objeût to which lie applied his attention. "
Another important service %vas performed by Mr.

Coûk while the fleet contintied in the river of St. Law-
rence. Tite navigation of that river is exceedingly dif-
ficult and hazardous. IL was particularly so, to, the
Engrhsh, w4io were then in a great measure ýiran<rcrs to
this part of North America, and who liad no chart, on
the correctiiess of which they could depend. IL wa%

-therefore, ordered by the admirai, thù Mr. Cook
should be employed to snrvey those parts of the river,

below Quebec, whicli navigators bad emperienced to
be attended %vith peculiar difliculty and danger; and lie

executed the business with the saine difitrence and Ailt
of *hich lie liad already aforded so happy a specinien.

Wliei) he liad Énislied the undertaking-, his chart of the
river St. Lawrence waý publisbed, with so iidintrs, and
directions for sailing in that river. Of the accuitcy
and utility of this chart, it is sufficient to say, that it
bath never since been found ntcessary to publisli auv

other. One, which bas appeared in France, is only a
copy of our auLhor's, on a reduced scale.

AfIer the expedition at Quebec, à1r. Cook, by war.
rant -from Lord Colvill, was appointed, on the 22d of

Septémber, 1759, inaster of the Northumberland mail
of war, the ship ia which his lordship staid, in Lhe foi-

lowing ri'nter, as commodore, w'ith the cominand of à
squadrrpn at Halifax. lu this ý;tatiûn, Mr. Cooks bed.
haviour did not fail to gain him the esteem and friend-

,oljip of his commander. During the leisure, which 4he
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season of winter afforded liim, lie employed bis time in an,
the acquisition of sucli knowledge, as etiiiiiently qua- ta

lified him for future servicê. It was at Halifax that ho fc
first read Euclid, and applied himself to the study of et

-astronoiny and other branches of science. The books te
,of whicli lie had the assistance were few in uumber:
but his industry enabled him to supply many defects,
and to inake a prog,,ress far superior to, what could be
expected from the advantages lie enjoyed.

While Mr. Cook was master of the Northumberland
under Lord Colviii, that ship caine to Newfoundlasid,
in September, 1762, to, assist in the recapture of the
island front the French, by the forces under the com-
mand of I;ieuteriant-colonél Amherst. When the island
vas recovered, flie Eilcrlisli fleet staid- some days at Pla-
centia, in order Io put it in a more coiriplete state of

defence. During this time Mr. Cook manifested a dili-
gence in surveying the harbour and lieiglits of the place,

which. arrested the notice of Captain. (now Admiral)
Graves, commander of the Atitelope, and governor of
Newfoundiand. The governor was lience induced to
ask Cook a variety of questions, from the answers to
which lie was led to enLertain a very.favourable opinion

of his abiliLies. This opinion was increased, the more
be saw of Mr. Cook's conduct; who, wherever they

went, continued to display the most unremitting atten-
tion to every obje-L Lbat related to the knowledge of
the Coast, and was calculated Io facilitate. the practice
of navigation. The esteem which, Captain Graves bad
conceived for him, was confirmed by the testimonies to
bis character, that were given by ail the officers under
-ehom lie served.

In the latter end of 1762, Mr. Cook returned to
England ; and, on the 21st of December, in the same

year, married, at Barking in Essex, Miss Elizabeth
.Batts, an amiable and deserving woman, w ho was justly

entitled to and enjoyed bis tetiederest regard and affec-
tion. But bis station in life, and the high, duties to
which lie was-called, did not permit him to, partake.of

matrimonial félicity, without many and very long in- -
% terruptions. 1

Barly in the year of 17603, after the peace with France
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aves to be a proper person for the pMPOse 3

Gr o to wilieli, notwitii-tanding
proposals were made t acCeded.

bis recent marnage, ho rezidily and Prudentlv

Accordin9lYý lie went out witk the captain as surveYOV;
a to ý;tirvèy Miquelon and St-

and Was first employe eded bY the treaty to, the

pierre, wilieli had been c 0 take

Vrench, who, by order Of administration, were

possession of tilem at a certain peri-ode e'vcu thOu?ý'b the

ir should not happen to be arrlv.ed in

Englist, commande had reached tbat

th c ountry. When Captain Graves
e c re the govert'Or-) Who

art of the %vorid, lie found the! . D'Anjac), with all

Uad been sent f'rO'n Vfance (Ný1o11S
fainily, on board a 1-ricate and

the sefflers and his, Ow contrived? howeverly to lçeep

Some transports. It W*aýý' r a whole month>

-tileni in that disagreeable situ ' ation 1 fo

,%v.llich was the tigne talien by Mr. Cook to complete bis

When the business %sas finislied, the -French
survey. i d left in

ut-into possession of the two islands, au
were p witil every profession of

the quiet enjoyment of themý

Mr. Cook returtied to
At the end ef the season., 2 1 n the

Encrland, but dia not loncy continue at home.

17n f the year 645, bis old and constant friend
beginning 0 ;overnor

and patrOU5 sir Iltigh Palliser, was appoilited 9

'of Newfoundiand and L«abradore;
-and commodore d to, take Mr. Cook
upon which, occasion, ho was gla at ho bad sustained
,with himp in the sane capacity th no inan coula bave

under Captain Graves. Indeedi
ho was botter îlualified for fiDishing the

been foundy w a begon in the preceding yýar.
ilesi-gu, whicli bad beei in t'bat part of North àujéricap
The charts Of the coastsy sary to

Very eTroneous; and it was Ii&hly neces
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the trade and navigation of his majesty's subjects., that r
new mies should bc formed, which would bc more cor- 1
rect and usefili. Accordingly, under the orders of L

Coinniorlore Palliser, Mr. Cook was appointed'on the
18th of April, 1764, marine surveyor of Newl*oueidiand
and Labradore; and h-e had a vessel, the Grenville
schooner, to altend hirn for that purpose. How weil
lie execuled his corninission, is known to every'man

acquainted with navigation. The charts, which lie
afterwards publislied of the difllèrent, sui-veys lie liad

made, reflected -wreat credit on his abilitirs and cha-
racter, and the u1ility of them is univerbally acknow-
led(red. It is-understood, that, so làr as Newfound-

411 ]and is concerned, they were of considerable service to
tbe king's Minis[ersý in settliiir the terfils of the last

peace. AIr. Cook explored the inland parts of this
isiand in a niuch completer inaimer thaki' liad ever heen'
done hefore. By peneti-atinS further into the iniddle
of the country than any manc had hitherto zattempted,
lie discovered several large lakes, which are indicated
upon the general chart. In these services NIr. Cook

appears to have been cinployed, with the intervals of
occasionally returninS to England for the winter sea-

son, till the year 1767, which was the last Lime thaL lie
vent ont upon bis station of marine surveyor of New-

foundland. IL rnust not be omitted, that, while lie oc-
cupied this post, lie had au opportunity of exhibiting

to the Royal Society a proof of his progress in the study
üf astronotny. A short paper was wri , Uten by him, aud

inserted in the fifty-sevetitii volume of the Philosophical
Transactions, entitled, Il Au Observation of an Eclipse
of the Sua ai the Ibland of Newfoundiand, AnSust
1766, with the Long tude of the Place of Observatioa

deduced from it.11 'l'lie Pbservation was made at mie
of the Burgeo islands, tiear Cape Ray, in latitude 4705;61 -west, extremity of Newfoundiand,.- JL ' on the souili
AIr. Cook's paper liaving been cominanicated by Dr.

Bevis to Nlr.,Witclieil the latter gentleman coinpare(l
it',ýNith au observation aL Oxford, by the Rev. b1r.

4' Hoýrnsby., Qit the same eclipse, and thence computed
the difference of longitude respecting the places of ob-
servaLiun, making dde allowauce fier tlw effect of pa,4w
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rallax ' and the prolate splieroidal figure of the earth.-

IL appears from the l'ransý-iwtioi)s, that our navigator
Lad aiready obtaijacd the character of being an able

CIIAP. IL
Narratîve of Captain Cooks first Voyage round the

World.
TiiEnE is scarcely any thing from which the naturai
curiosity of man reccives a higher grýatification, than

from the accounts of distant countries and nations.
Nor is ît curiosity only that is gratified b ' y sucli ae-
counts ; for the sphere of human knowledge is hereby
enlarged, and Narious objects are brouglit into view,
an acquaintance ývîîL1i which. greativ contributes to, the

jinprovement of life and the benefii of the world. With
regard to information of this kind, the moderns bave
eininently the advantage over the ancients. The an-
cients could nelther pursue their inquiries with the
same accuracy; nor carry them on to, the same extent.

Travelling by ]and was mueli more incouvenient and
dangerous than it, bath been in later times; and, as na-

vicration was principally confined to, coasting., it mu8t
iiecessarily bave been circumscribed within veiry nar-
low limits.

The invention of the compass, secondedby the ardent
and enterprising spirit of several able men, was fol-
lowed by wonderl*tjl discoveries. Vasco di 1 Gama
doubled the Cape of Cood Hope; and a ne* way
being thus found out to the East Itidies, the coÜntries
in tliat part of the eartli became more accuratély and
extensively known. Another world was discovered

by Columbus ; and, at length, Magalhaens accom-
plislied the ardnous and bitherto unattenipted task of
sailing round the globé. At different periods, he was
succeeded by other circumnavigaLorsý of wbom it is no
part of the present narrative to give an account.

Thespirit of discovery, which was so vigorousduring
the latter end of ihe filleenth and througli the whole of
the s'ixteenth century, began, soon after the co:nmence,-ý
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inent of the seventeenth century, to decline. Great turngnavigations were only occasionally undertaken, and uý01
more froin the immediate views of avarice or war, than soiefrom any noble and generous principles. But of late hnevears they have been revived willi the enlaïged and ovebenevolent. design of promoting thé happiness of the jud,hurnan species.

A hegitining of this kind was made in the reign of orGeorge the Second, during which two voyages were ý!e Ainperformed ; the first under the command of Captain areMiddleton, and the next under the- direction of Cap- -Fr«tains Smith and More, in order to discover a north- secwest passage, ilirouSh Hudson's Bay. IL was reserved, ofhowever, for the glory of the present reign to carry the taspirit of discovery to its beiglit, and to conduct it on altheý noblest princiffles; not for the purposes of cove-tousness or ambition; not to pl under or destroy the in- Ahabitants of newly-explored countries; but to improve Mtheir condition, to instruct. tiiem--in the arts of life, andto extend the boundaries of science. rNo sooner was peace restored, in l'63, than theselaudable designs engaged bis majesty's patronage - and ttwo voyages round the worlid. hatf been undertakýn,before AIr. Cook set out on bis first command. Theconductors of these voya"s were the Captains Byron,Wallis, and CarLeret* e by whom several discoverieswere madel Whicli contributed, in no sinail degree, toincrease the knowiedge of geography and navigation.M teNevertheless, as tfje ptirpose for which, the were senty ÎY'out appears to bave had a principal reference to a par-ticular object in the South Atlantic, the direct trackthev were obliged Lü hold, on their way home-ward bythe East Indies, prevented them from doing so Muchas vaiglit otherwise have been expected towards givingthe world a complete viev of that immense expause ofoceau, which the South Pacifie compreliends.
Before CapLain Wallis and Captain CartereL had te-
The Captains Wallis and Carteret went out togetherthe same expedition; but the vessels they commanded haviactually parted company, they proceeded and returned byngadifférent route. Hence their voyages are distinctly related byDr, Hawkesworth.
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turned to Gre,,itt Britâin, another voyage was resolved

uRou, for whicli the improvement of astronomical
science afforded the immediate occasion. It baving,

been calculated by astronomers, that a transit of Venus
over the Sun's àisk would happen in 1769, it was
judged, thaL the best place for observing it would be-
in soine part of the South Sea, either at the Marquesas,
or at one of those islands which Tasman had called
A insterd a in, 'Rotterdam, and Middleburg, and which.
are now better known under the appellation of the
-Friendly Islands. 'I'làs, being a matter of entinent con-
sequence in astronomy, and which excited the attention
of foreign nations as well as of our own, the affair was
taken up by the Royal Society, with the zeal w hich- bas
always been displayed by that learned body for the ad-

vancement of every branch of philosophical science.
Accordingly, a long meniorîal was addressed to bis

majesty, dated February-the 15th, 1768, representincr
the great importance of the ob ect, together with the
regard which had bèen paid to il by the principal-
courts of Europe; and entreating, among cher things,
that a vessel might be ordered, at the expense of go-
vertiment, fur the conveyance of suitable persons, to

ma-e the observation of the transit of Venus, at one of
the places before mentioned. This raemorial having

been laid beforse the kino» by the Bari Qf Slielburne
(now the Marquis of Lansdown), one of the pnneipai
secretaries of state, his majlesty graciously sigisified bis
pleasure to the lords cominissioners of the Admiralty,

that tliey should provide a ship, for carrying over snch
observers as the Royal Society should, judge proper to

send to, the South Seas; and, on the Sd of April, Mr.
Stephens informed tbe society, that a bark bad been
taken up for the purpose.

The gentleman who bad originally been fixed upon
to take the direction of the expedition, was Alexander

Dalrymple, Esq. au eminent member of the Royal So.
ciety, and who,.besides possessing au accurate know-

!edo-e of astronomy, had dîstinguislied himself by bis
inquiries into the geography oribe Southern Oceans,
and by the nollection he bad published of severai voy-
ages to those parts of the world. Mr. Dalrymple
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being sensible of the difficulty, or rather of tlie-jinpos-, Sir
sibility, of carr)ijig a ship through unknown seas, the f r «

ürew of which ivere noL suýjecL to the inilitary disci- tic
pline of his majestys navy, lie inade it the condition of titi
bis goincr, that he should have a brevet com'ission, a§
captain of the vessel, in the sanie inanner as suclf a. A

commission haà been granted to Dr. Halley, in his 9ç
voyage of discovery. 1'o this demand Sir Edward c

Hawke, who was then at the head of' the Adiiiiraity,
and who possessed more of the spirit of his professioji
than either of' education or science, absolutely refused

to accede. He said, at the board, that his connscience,
would not allow Iiiin to trust any ship of his majesty's ju

to, R*person who had not remularly been bred a seanian.
On being further pressed 'n the subjeût, Sir Edward

î declared, that lie %votild si] er his riglit band to be eut
off, befère lie wonid sign any such commission. la

this he was, in some degree, jiistified by the inatinoug
Z of Halley's crew, who refuséd to acknow-

ledge the legal atititority of their commander, and in-
volved him in a dispute which was attended with per-
micious consequences. Mr. Da1ryýnple, on the other

kand, was equally steady in requiring a compliancé
with the ternis lie liad proposed. Such was. the state

of things, when Mr. Stephens, secretary to the Ad-
rniraity, whose discrimination of the numerous cha-

racters, with which by his, station lie is conversant, re-
flects as much credit on bis understanding, as his up-

ri., lit and able coriduct does on the office lie lias filled
fur so inany years, and under so many adn, inistrations,

with honour to himself and advantacre to the public'
observed to the bo,,ýtid, that since Sir Edward Hawke
and Mr. Dairyniple were eqnally imlexible, no method

remained but that of finding- out atiother person capable
of the service. He knew, lie said, a Mr. Cook, Who

fiad. been eniployed as marine surveyor of Newfound-
]and, who liad been regularly educated in the navy, in

whieh he was a master, and whoin lie judged to, ýe
fully iqualified for the direction of the pcesent under'

taking. -Mr., Stephens, at the same tisne, vecommended
IL to the board, to Lake the opinion of Sir-Hugh Pal.
liser, who bad late'lY becn governor of Newfoundiand,
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and mas intimately acquainted vvith Cook's character.
Sir HUgh rejoiced in the opportunity of serving hig
friend. He strengtliened Mr. Stephens's recommenda-r

tion to the titmost of hi§ power; and added many
things in Mr. Cook's favour, arising front the particular

..,Iedge which lie liad of Isis abilities and inerit.
Accordingly, Mr. Cook was appointed to the command
of the expediiion by the lords of the 'Admiralty ; and,
ýon this occasion, he was promoted to the rank of a
lieutenant in the royal navy, Isis commission begririg
date on the 25th of May, 1768.

Wheu tlie>i-,tppointiiietiL liad taken place, the first ob-
ject Was to provide a vessel adal)ted Lo the purposes of
the voyage. Titis business xvas cominitted to Sir
Hugli Palliser; who took Lieutenant Cook to Isis as-
sistance, and they examined togeLlier a great number
of the ships, %vliieli tilen lay in the river Tharnes. At

!ength, they fixed upon one, of' three litindred and se-
venty tons., to which was given the naine of the En-
deavour.

While preparations were making for Lieutenant
Cook's expedition, Captain Wallis returned from his

voyage round the world. The Earl-of Mortonj, prebi.
dent of the Royal Society, liad recorpineiided it to this
gentleman, on lus eoing out, to fix upon a 1)roper place
for observing the transit of Venus. He kepi, accord-
ingl-Y, the object in view ; and havin(r discoverèd, in
the eourse of Isis enterprime, an island, calied by hint
George's Island, but which hath since been fôund to
bear the naine of Otatieite, lie judged that Port Royal

harbour in t[iis island would afl*ord ait eligible situatioti
for the purpose. HavinS immediately on hi% retura
to Enmiand, signified bis opinion to the Eari of Morton,

the captain's idea was adopted by the society, and an
answer conformable to iLwas sent to the commissioners.

of (lie Adiniraity, who had applied l'or directions to
,what place the observers should be sent. -

lUr. Charleà Green,, a gentleman ý%vIio liad long been
assistant to Dr. Bradley at the royal observatory at
Greenwich, was united with Lieutenant Cook in con-

ducting the astronomical part of, the voyage ; and,
soon after, their appointment, they received -ample in-
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structiong, from the council of the.Royal Society, with
regard to the inethod of carrying on their inquiries,
The lieutenant was also accompanied by Joseph Banks,

Esq. (now Sir Joseph Banks, Bart.) and Dr. Solander,
Who, in the ýrime of life, and the first of thein at great

expense to himself, quitted all the gratifications of
polislied society, and engaged in a very tedious,
fatiguing, and hazardous navigation, with the laudable
views, of acquirina knowiedge in general, of proinoting

natural knowledge in particular, and of contributinS
somethiric, to the improvement and the happineàs (rf* IV 1.

the rude inhabitants of the earth.
Though it was the principal, it was not the sole, ob-

ject of Lieutenant Cook's voyage to observe the transit
of Venus. A more accurate exaanination. of the Pa- 4
cific Ocean wa's committed, to him, although in subser-
viency to his main design; and, when his chief busi-

iness was accoinplished, lie was directed to proceed in
tnaking further discoveries in the great Southern Seas.

The complement of Lieutenant Cook's ship consisted
of eighLy-four persons, besides the commander. Her
victualling was for eighteen montbs; and there was
put on board of lier ten carriage and ten swivel gunstogether with au ample store of ammunition and other
necessaries.

On the 25th of May, 1768, Lieutenant Cook was ap-
poinied, by the lords *of the Admiralty, to the command
of the Endeavour, in consequence of'-Yiiieli lie went on
board on the 27th, and took charge of the shi - Slie
then lay in the bason in Deptford-yard, where sMe con-
tinued to lie Lill she was coinpletely fitted for sea. On
the 30th of July she sailed down the river, and on the
13[li of August ancliored in Plymouth Sound.' The

veind becoming- fair on the 26th of that month, our na-
vigators got under sail, and-on the lâth of September
anchored in Ftinchiale Road, in the Island of Madeira.

White Lieutenant Cook and his ron;pany were in
this island, they ivere treated with the utinost kindness

and liberàlity by Mr. Cheap, the English consul there,and one of the niost considerable merchants in the
town of Funchiale. He iiisisted upoh tlieir Laking
P05ses-ion of his house, and furnislied them witli cvery
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possible accommodation during their stay at Madeira.
They received, lîkev.ise, great marks of attention and

's- civility from Dr. Thomas Heberden, the principal phy-
sician of the island, and brother to the excellent and
learned Dr. William Heberdesi, of London. Dr. Tho-

of mas Heberden afForded al[ the assistance in lus power
to Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander ïn their botanicat iu-
quiries.

It was not solely from the English tltat the lieutenant
Mol and bis friends experienced a kind reception. The
of fathers of the Franciscan convent displayed-a libe-

rality of sentiment towards them, which, miglit nüt-have
-)b- been expected froin Portuguese friars; and, in a visit

,ât which they paid to a convent of nuns, the ladies ex-
3a- pressed a parficular pleasure in seeing them. At this

visit the goud nuus geee an amusing proof of the pro-
si- > lei gress they liad made in the cultivation of their under-

standings. Having heard, that there were great philo-
sophers among the Encriisli gentlemen, they asked them

ed a variety ci' questions;-one of which was, when it
ler would thunder; and another, -whether a spring- of fresh

:as water, ý which, was much wanted, was any wliere Lo be
found within die walls of the couvent. Etainent as

our philosopliers were, they were puzzled by these
'ý1 '41 questions.

Lieutenant Cook, haviug laid in a fresli stock of
beef, water, and wine, set sail froin the island of Ma-

on deira, in the niglit of the 18th of September, and pro-
Ple ceeded on his voyage. By the 7th of November, se-

veral articles of the ship's provisions began to fall
short l'or which reason the lieutenant-deterinined to

le put into Rio de Janeiro. This place lie preferred Lo
"lie any other port in Bran.l or to Falklunds Islands, be-
na- cause hecould there be better suplilied with whaL lie
)or wanted and bad no doubt of meetinS wiLli a friendly

ea. reception.
in During the run belween Madeira and Rio de Janeiro,
ess Lieutenant Cook and the e«ntletnen in the Endeavour

'ee., had au opportanity of deterinining a philosophical
question. On the evening of the 29LIi of October,

they observed that luminous appea-rance of the sea
%Yhich kath so often been mentioned

llry navigators,
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and %Yliieh bas been' ascribed to such a variety of Adcauses. Flashes of light appeared to be emitted, ex-
pas,actly resembling those of lightning, thongli wifliout

being sin considerahle; and such was the freqnency of (W
theni, that sometimes eiglit or tien were visible almost the

at the saine momenL IL waç thé opinion of Mr. Cook
and the other gentlemen, thaL fliese flashes proceeded bufrom sonie luminous animal ; and their opinion was atconfirmed by experiment.

At Rio de Janeiro, in the port of whicli Lieutenant pr
Cook came to an anchor on the 13th of November lie i4n
did nokmeet with the polite reception titat,,-perhaps, lie ma
bad ino sangtiinely expected. His stay was speni, in wý

continual altercations with the viceroy, who appeared t li-
annot a fittle jealous of the designs of il)eEncriish: - norM fé rwere ait the attempts of the lieutenant, to set the tomatter ricrlit, capable of producing any effect. Theý % be.Viceroy was by no meaus distinguislied eiLlier by his

knowledge or his love of seienceý and the grand ob- ha
ject. of Mr. Cook's expiedition was quite beynnd his ,

ie-comprehension. When lie was told, that the English liewere bound to the southward, by the order of his
MBritannie maiestyr, to observe a transit of the planet

Venus over t'lie -Stin, an astronomical, phenomenon of an
great importance to navigation, lie coula forin no Ur

otherconception of the matter, than that it was the
passin.,S of the North star throu(rii the.,South Pole.

During the whole of the contest. with the vicerov
Lieutenant Cook bebaved with equal spirit and dis- st
cretion. A supply of walier and other necessarie!5 coula V

Jinot be refused -him, and these were gotten on board by ta
the 1st 'of December. On that day the lieutenant sent

tolhe viceroy for a pilot to carry the Endeavour to
sea ;,but the wind preventing the ship from gettinS.n0114 she was obliged to continue soine time lonwer in
t'lie harbour. A Spanïsh packet havincr arrived aet Rio
ele Janeiro en the 9,d of December.bwith dispatches IVfrom Buenos Ayres for Spain, the commander, -Don tAntonio de Monte Negro y Velasco, offéred, with
great poliLeness, to convey the letters çf the English to t
-Europe. This favour Lieutenant Cook accepLed, and
gave Don Antonio a packet for the secretary of the

t
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AdmiraJty, contai'ningS copies of all. the papers illat fiad

passed between himsèlf and the Viceroy. He left, aiso,
duplicates with the viceroy, that lie micht forward

iliem, if he thought proper, to Lisbon.
On the 5th. of December, it being a dead calm, our

navigators weighed anchor, and towed down the Bay
but, to Llieir great astenisbment, two shot were fired
at them, when they had gotten abreast of Santa Cruz, the

rinoi al fortification of the barbour. Lieutenant Cook
RUKIeTialtely -egst auchor, and sent to -Lhe fort to de-

mand the, reason of Lliis conduct; lhe aii§wer to which
was, that the commandant had received no order from
the viceroy to ]et the ship pass; and that, without sucit
an order, no vessel,%Yas ever su&red to go below the
fort. IL now became necessary to send to the viceroy,

to inquire why the order had not been given; and his
behaviour appeared the more extraordinary, as notice
bad been tratismitted to him of Lhe departuFe of the

English, and he had thought proper to write a polite
ietter to Mr. Cook, wishinS him, a good voyage. The

lieutenant's messenger soon retartied, with the infor-
mation that the order liad been wrîtten several days,
and iliat its not having heen sent had arisen froïn some

unaccountaLle negligence. It was not -till -the 7tlà of
December that the Endeavour got under sa-il.

In -the accoun4 which Lieutenant Cook bas given of
Rio de Janeiro, and the country round it, one circum,
stance is recorded'. whicli cannot be oLlierwise thant

very painful to humanity. It is the borrid expeuse of
life at which the gold mines are wrouglit. No less

than forty thousand Negroes are annually imported for
this purpose, on the kingr uf Portuo-ai's account; and
the English were credibly inférmed.7 that, in ilie vear
1766, 4his number féli so short, that twenty thousand
more were drafted from the town of Rio.

From Rio de Janeiro, Lieutenant Cook pursoed his
voyage, and, on the 14th of Jannary, 1769, entered
the Strait of Le Maire, at which time the tide drove
t e s )ip out wiLh so much violence, and raised such a
sea off Cape St.-Diego, that slie fre-quendy pitelied, so,
that the bowsprit was under water. On the next da.,F,
the lieutenàut anchored, first befQre a small cove, which

VOL. 1.
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vas understood to be Port Maurice, and after ds in This

the Bay of Goud Success. While the Ehdeavour was be a,

in this station, happened the memorable adventure of in th

Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, Mr. Monkhouse the surgeon, habi

and Mr. Green the astronomer, togmether with their at- Ille

tendants and servants, and two seamen, in ascending a or t

mountain to search for plants. In this expedition, that

they were all of them, exposed to the utmost extremity and

of danger and of cold ; Dr. >olander wae seized ýviLh a fici

torpor which had nearly proved fatal Io bis life; and cult

two black servants actually died. When the gentle- - 1

inen had, at lengSth, on the second day of'their ad- inaL'

venture, gotten back to the ship, they congratulated pec

eacIt other on trieir saféty, wi.th a joy that can only be diffi

felt by those who have experienced equal. perils ; and nav

Mr. Cook. was Telieved froin a very painful anxiety. wa,.

It was a drendful, testimony of the severity of the cli- w&_

inate, that this evenL took place when it was the midst Ma

of summer in that part of the worid, and at the close of the

a day, the begrinning of which waà as mild gud warm, anc

as the mont'of May -usually is in England. Fui

la the passage tl)rouoh the Strait of Le Maire, Lieu- til'

tenant Cook and bis ingenions associates bad an op- wa

portunity of gaining a coubiderable degree of acquaint- SLr

ance with the inhabitants of the adjoinýug. country. sca

Here it 'Was that they, saw human nature in its lowest Co-

form. The natives appeared to be the niost destitute Do

and forlorn, as well as the mEïst stupid.-of the children ME

of men. Their livesare spent in wandering about, the fa 1

dreary wastes that surround thein; and theïr dwellings thi

are no other than wretched hovels of sticks and grass, nc

which not only admit the wind, 'but the snow and the Li

rain. They are almost naked ; and so devoid are they F, C_

of every convenience which is furnisbed by the rudest tu

art, that they bave not so niuch as an implement to Ili.

dress their food. Nevertheless, they seemed to have e 41

no wish for acquiring, niore than they possessed; nor
did any thing that was offered them by the Englisk tc

appear acceptable but beads, as an ornamentai super- tb

fluitY Of lité. A conclusion is hence drawn by Dr. 0

lîawkesworth, that these people may be upon a level
wiLh ourselves, in respect Lo the happiness they enjoy..Y. t!

y ý4j
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This, however, is a position which ouglit not hastily to,
be adfttiLted. IL is, indeed, a beautiful circumstance,
in the order of Divine Providence, that the rudest in-
habitants of the earth, and those wlio--are-situaied--ia---
ilie inost unfavourable climates, should not be sengible
of their disadvantages. But still it must be allowed,
tliat their happiness is greatly inférior, both in kind
and degree, to that intellectual, social, aud moral fe-
liciLy, whicli is capable of being attained in a higlily-
cultivated state of society.
- lu voyazes tu the South Pacifie Ocean, the determi-

nation of Üie best passage from the Atlantic is a point of
peculiar importance. It is well known whaL prodigious

difficulties were experienced in this respect by.former
navigators. Tiie doubling of Cape Horn, in particular,
was so inuch dreaded, tliat, in the general I)pirlionv it
was fiar more eligible to -pass througli the Strait of

Magalhaens. Lieutenant Cook hatli fully ascertained
the erroneo-sness of this opinion. He was but three-
and-thirty days in cominS round the land of Terra dci
Fuego, from the east entrance of the Strait of Le Maire,
till lie liad advanced about twelve degrees to the west-
ward, and jhree and a lialf to the northward. of the

SLraiL of Magalliaens; and, during thig time, the ship
scarcely received any damage. Whereas, if he had

come into the Pacifie Ocean by tliat passage, lie woçld
noL have been able to acco!nplish it in less than three

montbs; besides which, lus people would have been
falig-tied, and the anchors cables, sails and rigging of

the vessel much injured. By the course lie pursued,
none of theie inconveniences were sufFered. In short,
Lieutenant Ç»ok, by liis own example in doubling
Cape Horn, by his accurate ascertainment of the lati-
tude and longitude of the places lie came to, and by
his instructions to future voyagers, performed the inost
essential services to, this part of navigation.

IL was on the 26th of January that the Endeavour
took fier departure from, Cape Horn ; and it appeared,
that, froin that time to* the lst or March, during a run
of bix hundred and sixty leagues, there was no current
which affected the ship. Hence it was highly probable

that ourhavigators had been near no land of any con.-
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siderable extent, currents being always found whùn
land is not. remote. pni

la the prosecution of Lieutenant Cook's veyage frorn
Cape Horn Lo Otalicite, several islands were discovered,

to which the names were given of Laçrooit Island;
Thrumb-cap, Bow Island, 'The Groups, Bird -Island,

and Chain Island. It appeared that inost of these
islands were inhabited ; aud the verdure, and groves

of palm-trees, which were visible upon some of them,
gave them the aspect of a terre&trial paradise to, mien

who, excepting_1he dreary hills of Terra del Fuego,
had seen notliiiig for, a long time but sky and water.

On the 11Lh of April, the Endeavour arrived in sigfg
of Otaheite, and on the 13th she came to an anch6r in
Port Royal Bay, whicli is called ilfatavia b.Y the natives.
As thé stay of the English in the island was not likely
to be very short, and mucli depended'on the manner iri
which traffic should be carried on with the inhabilants.,
Lieutenant Cook, with great good sense and humànity,

drew up a set of regulations for the behaviour of his
people, and gave it in command, that thel should
punctually be observed *. 1

One of Lhe first things tbat occupied the lientenýnL1s
attention, after his arrivai. at Otaficite, was to prepare'

The rules were as follow 1. To erideavour, by every
fair means, toi cultivate a frîendship wifli the natives ; and to
treat thern with ali imaginable humapity. 2. A proper per-

son or persons, will be appointed to trade with the natives fur
all manner of provisions, fruit, and otber productions of the

earth7; and no officer or seaman, or other person belongitit.- toi
the ship, excepting auch as are so appointed, shall trade, or
offer to trade, for any soit of provision, fruit, or other pro-
dnctions of the earth, nnless they ha%, e letve su to do. -. Every

person employed on bliore, on any daty whatsoever, m strictly
to attend to tiie same ; and if byany neglect he lo".th any of
hiê armà.ý or working tocis, or siiffets them to be stoien, the
full value thereof wili be charged against his pay, according tu
the etistora of the navy in sucli cases, and lie shail recelve Sucli

farther puiiiàhmerit as' the nature of the offence may deserve.
4. The saine penalty %ili be inflicted on every peison who is

found to embezzle, trade, or offer to trade, with any part of
the ship's stores, of what natuie soever. 5. 1ýo sort of iron,
or any thing that is made of iron, orany sort uf cloth, or other
usefut or necessary articles, are to be given in excliange for
any thicg but provision. 3.
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the exécution of his grand côtümi For tffig
purpose, as, in an excursion t6 the westward; he had
not found any more convenient harbour than that in

whicli the Endeavour lay, lie determined to go on
shore and fix upon some spot, commanded by the gruns
of the ship, where lie miglit throw up a small furit for

j defencê and get ery thing ready for making the astro-
nornicai obs=n. Accordingly, lie took a party of

men, and landed, being- accompanied by NIr. Batiks,
Dr. Solander', tind Mr. Green. They soon fixed upon
a-place very propeè for their design, and whicli was ar,
a considerable distance fi-om any habitation of the na-

,-t tives. While the gentlemen were marking ont the
groupil which, they intended to occupy, and seeing a
small tent. erected"that belonged Io Mr. Batiks, a great

y number of the people of the country gathered gra-
dually around them, but with no hostile aippearance.,

as there was not among the Itidians a single weapon of
any kind. Mr. Cook, however, intimated that none of

them were to come within the line lie fiad drawn, ex-
cejýting one, who appeared to be a chief, and Owliaw, »a
native who had attaclied himself to, the Englisli, bocà

- Ps in captain Wallis's expedition and in the present voy-
.e age. The lieutenant endeavoured to make tliesýe two

persons understand, that the ground, which, bad been

y inarked out, was ortly wanted to sieer upon for a cer-
tain number of niglits, and that t Yen it would be

to quitted. Wlietlier his meaning was compreliended orlie could not certainly
noty - deterinine; but the people

.hýe behaved with a defèrence and respect that could
to scarcely have been exq)ected,-and which were highly

or.0- pleasing. Thev saL down without the circle, pèaceably
ery and unînterruptedly attending Io the progress of the
.tly business, which was upwards of two houirs in clom-

, of pleting.
the This matter being.finished, and Mr. Cook baving
tu pointed thirteen marines and a petty officer to guard

Ive. the tent, lie and the crentlemen with, him set out upon a
little excursion into, the woods of the country. They

.t of had not, however, gone far, before they were brought
back by a very disag-reeable event. One of the Indiau;s,

fur
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wlio re î 2 ed aboluit the tent after the lieutenant Und tlie
bis friends had left it, watched an opportunity of Vw
taking the centry at unawares, and snatched away bis se-
musquet. Upon thisq the petty officer who commauded
the parly, and who, was a midshipman, ordered the ma-
irines to fire. WiLli equal want of consideration, and,

perhaps, with equal inhumanity, the men immediately fi S
discharged their pieces amonS the thickest of the g-

b,flying crowd, who consisted of more than a hundred.
It'being observed, that the thief di& not fall, lie was VV

pursued, and shot dead. From subsequent inférina-
tion iL happi!y appeared, tliat none of the flatives be- ýJ
sides were either killed or wounded.

Lieutenant Cook, who was higlity displeased with
the conduct of the petty officier, ýsed every method in
bis power to d;spel the terrors and appreliensions of
the Indians, but not in)rnediately with effect. The next
morniiig but few of the inhabitants were seen upon the

beach, and not one of them, came off to the ship. What,
added particularly tu the regret of the Engrisli wax,

that even 0whaw, %Vho liad bitherto, been su constant
in bis aitachinent, and who the day before liad been-

remarkably active in endeavouring tu -renew the peace
which. had been, broken, did not now make bis ap-

pearance. In the evening, however, ^when the lien-
tenant went on shore with only a boat's crew and som-e
of the entlemen, be7tween thirty and fo'ty of the na-
tives gathered around them, and traflicked %vith Lliemi
in a friendly manner, for cocoa nuts and other fruit.

On the 17th, Mr. Cook and Mr. Green set 1 up a tent
on shore, and spent the niçrht there, in order tu observe
au ectipse of the first satelRite of Jupiter; but they met

with a disa ointment', in consequence of the weathers
becominc- ccroudy. 'Flie next day, the lieutenant with

as many of bis people as could possibly be spared froui
the ship, began to erect the fort. While the English

were employed in this business, many of the Indiains
were su far from, hindering, that they voluntarily as-

SiAted them, ait d- with great alacrity bronglit the pickets
aýd ruciiies from the wood wbere they liad been eut.

Indeedy su scruputous had Mr. Cook been of invading
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theïr property, that every stake which wacq used' was
purchased, and not a tree %vas cuL down tilt their con-

sent had first been obtained.
On the 26th, the lieutenant motinted six swivel guns

lipon tlicTbft--_ on whicli necasion lie saw, with concern,
that the nativýýwere alarmed and terrified. Some

fisliermen, who tv-ed,,_ýipon the point, removed to a
greauýr distance; atid-OL.%çliaw inférined the Englisli,

by siçrný,;, of his expectati- that in four days they
,%vould fire their grreat pins. i n g gave astrikingThe lieutenant, on flie succeediýcj

proof of bis regard to justice, and of tus care to pre-
serve the inhabitants frvin injury and violè-,n-e,l the

ptinisliment lie inflicted on the butcher of the Élny- ýt-
vour, who was accused of liaving threatened, or at-,

tempted, the, life of a weman, that was the wife of
Tu-bourai Tomaide, a chief, remarkable for his attacli-

ment to our navigators. The butcher Nvanted to pur-
chase of lier a stone hatchet for a nail. To this bargain

-she absolùtely refused to accede ; upon which the fel-
low catched up the liatchet, and tlirew -down the nail ;

threatening, at the same time, that if she made any re-
sistance, lie would eut lier throat with a reapinçr bock
whicli lie liad in his hand. The charge was so fully
proved in the presence of Mr. Banks, and the butcher
had so little to say in exculpation of himself, that not
theleastdoubtremainedofhisguilt. Theaffairbeing
reported by Mr. Banks to Lieutenant Cook, lie Look an

opportunity, when the chief and his women, with
others of the natives, were on bo-ard the ship, to call

uplhe offender, and, arter recapitulating -the accusa-
tion and the proof of it, to give orders for his imme-
diate punislimetit. While the bufcher was stripped,
and tied up to the ricging, the Indians preserved a
fixed attention, and uaited for the event in silent

suspense. But as soon as flie first stroke was in-
flicted, such was the litimanity of these people, that

thejv interfered with great igitation, and earnestly en.
treated that the regt of the ptinishment might be re-

mitted. To this, however, the liétitenant, for variotis
reasons, could not grant Iiis consent; and, when they
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found that their intercessions were Înefllectual insta

manifested their compassion by tears.
On the lst. of ý1ay, the observatory was set 11p, alidi tend,

the astronotitical qluadiým)t, together wiLh soine othher suad
instrurnenb, was takest on shore. When, on the nexi His

morning, 1%1r. Cook and Mr. Green landed for the pur- play
pose of fixing- the quadrant in a situation for use, to Unw
theïr inexpressibie Airprise and concern it was not to this
be found. IL had been deposited in a tent reserved VOU
for the lieutenant's use, where no one had slept: it or
had never been lat(en out of the packinS case, and the of

whole was of considerable weiglit: none of the other niai
instruments werr inissiiig; and a centinel had been wa,
posted the ivliole niglit vvithin. five ýards of the Leut. tiç--

These circumstances induced a suspicion tbat the the
robbery might bave been cominitted by sdme'of our ani

owiri people,, who liaving seen a deal box, and not or
L-nowing the contents, might imagine that à contaitied VIC

nails, or oLlier articles for traffle with the natives. 'Îlie colino difi foiS gent searcb, therefore, was made, and a large
reward was offered for the finding of the quadrant, but

vwith no degreà of success. ln this exigency, Mr.
-Banks wae of eminent service. As this gentleman liad

woFe igfluerite over the Indians than any other-persoii LI

en board the Endeavour, and as there could now be f-

litLle doubt of the quadrant's having been conve3ed a
away by some of the natives, lie detebrmined to, go in

searcla of it in - to the Woods; and iL was recovered in
consequence of his judicious and spirited exertious.
The pleasure wifli whicli it was brouglit back was
equai to the importance of the event; l'or the grand
oi>ect of the voyage could not oLlieFwise bave been
aecomplisbed.

Another embarrassment, - though not of so serious a
»ature,ýwas occasioned, on the very saine day, by oste
of'/our officers baving inadvertently taken into custody
Tootabah, a cÙief who had connected hiniself in the
niost friendl rnanner with the Eng4sh. Lieutenant

Cookt Who had given express orders, that none af the
1 adians should, be confined, and. who, therefure, was, Il 41

,equait.Y surPrised, and concerned at Lhis trarisacionf
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înstantly se Tôotaliali at liberty. So strongly bad this

India.n. been possessed with the notion that iL was in-
tended to put him to drath, that he could not bc per-

stiaded to the contrary tili lie was led out of' the fort.
Hisjoy at his deliverance was so great,,tliat it dis-

played itself in a liberafiLy whicli our people were veýey
unwilling to partake of, trom a consciousness that on

this occasion they had no claim to the reception of fa-
vours. The impression, however, of the confinement

or the chier operated withsuch. force upon the minds
of the natives, tliat few of them appeared ; and the
market was so ili supplied, that the English, were in

-%vant of necessaries. At length, by the prudent exer-
tions of Lieutenant Cook, 1%1r. Banks and Dr. Solander,
the friendship of Tootabali was completely recovered,
and the reconciliaLion worked upon the Indians like a
cligrni ; for iL was no sooner known, that lie liad gone
volontarily on board the Endeavour, than bread-fruit,,

cocoa-nuts, and otJ)er pro-visions., were brouglit to the
fort in weat plenty.

The lieutenant and the rest of the gentlemen liad
liitherto, WiLli a laitidable discretion, bartered only
beads for the articles of food now inentioned. But
the anarket becoming siack, they were obliged for the

first time, on the 8th of May, tu bling out their, nails;
and spch was the effect of this new commodity, that
one of the smallest size, which was about four inches
long, procured twenty cocoa-nuts, aud bread-fruit in
proportion.

It was not till the 10[b of the month that our voy-
agers learned, titat the Indian name of the isiand was

OTAHEITIEI by which naine à hath since been alwa3s
distitigtiislied.

On Sunday the 14th, au instance was exhihited of
the inattention of the natives to our modes of re-
ligion. The lieutenant had directed, that divine- ser-
vice slmuld bc performed at the fort ; and he was de-

Sirous, titat some of the principal ladiaus sliotild be
present., Mr. Bankssecured the attendan'e of Tubourai

Tamaide and hi& wife Toinio, hoping that IL would
give Occasion to some inquiries on their part, and to
soine instrucLien in return. DurinSlhe whole service,
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they very attentively observed Mr. Banks's behavioury the Si-
and stood, sat, or kùeeled, as they saw him do ; an(, jnacru

they appeared to be sensible, that it -%,vas a serions and Periç
important employment in which the Ênglisli were en- natit

gaged. But witen the worship was ended, neither of or d'
them. asked any questions, nor would they attend ttçç» Tulle_,

any explanations which were attempted to be given of LI,
what bad been performed. Lisne

As the da approached for exeenting the grýnd pur- grce
pose of the voyage, Lieutenant Cook determined, in Mr.

consequence of some hints which, lie liad received from
the Earl of Morton, to send ont two parties, to ob- rr
serve the transit of Venus from other situations. By

this means he hoped, that the success of the observa-
tion would be sectired, if there should happen, to be
any fâÏlure at Otabeite. Accordingly, on Thursday
the Ist of June, he dispatched Mr. Gore in the long-
boat to Eimeo, a neighbouring island, togetlier with
Mr. Monkhouse, and Mr. Sporing, a gentleman be-
longing to Mr. Banks. They were furnished by Mr.
Green with. proper instruments. Mr. Banks himself
chose to go upon this expedition, in whicli lie was ac-
companied by Tubourai ""amaide and Toinio, and by
others of the natives. Early the next morning, the

lieutenant sent Mr. Hicks, in the pinnace, with Mr.
Clerk and NW. Pickersogill, and Nifr. Sautideis, one of

the inidshiprnen, ordering thein to fix upon some con-
venient spot to the eastward, at a distance froin the
principal observatory, where they also miglit employ
the instruments tlley were provided wifli for observing
the transit.

The anxiety for such weatlier as would be favourable
to the success'of the experinient, was powerfully felt
by all the parties concerned. They could not sleep in
peace the preceding night: but their appreliensions

were.fiappily removed by the sun"s rising, on the
Morning of the Scî of June, withont a Cloud. The

weather continued with equal clearness throùgh the
whole of'the day; so that the observation was suc..

msfully made in every quarter. At the fort, where
Lieutenant Cook, -Mr. Green, and Dr. Solander were

,4tationed, the whole Passage of the planet Venus over
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the sun's disk was observed with great advantage. The
inacruifyinçr PoNver of Dr. Solander's telescope was su-
periur ta that of those which, belonzed to the lieute-

narit and ta Mr. Green. They ali sUw an atmosphere
or duskv cloud round the body of the planet; whicli

much diSturbed the times of the contact, and especially
ofthe internai ones ; and, in their accounts of these

titues, they différed froui each other in a greater de-
gree than miglit have been expected. According ta

Mr. Green,
Horning.

The first external contact, or first ap- h. min. sec.
pearance of Venus on the sun, was . . 9 25 42

The first internai contact., or total im-
mersion, was .........6 . : . 9 44 4

The second internai contact, or begin-
rtintr of the immersion, %vas ...... 3 14 8

The second external contact, or total
imersionwas S2 10

The latitude of the observalory was found ta be
170 2Y 15ý'; and the longitude 1490 32' W' west
of Greenwich.

A more particular account of this great astronomical
evein, the providing for the accorde observation of
which reflects sa much honour on his majý.sLy's mundè
cent patronage of science, may be seen in the sixty-
first volume of the Philosophical Transactions.

The pleasure which Lieutenant Cook and his friends
derived, froin having thus successfully accomplished
the first grand abject of the voyage, was tiot a littie
abated -by the conduct of some of -the ship's company,
-Who, while the attention of the officers was engrossed
by the transit of Venus, broke into one of the store-

rooins: and stole,4 quantity of spike nails, amountin
to* no less thati a , hundred weight. This was an evil
of a publie and serious nature ; for these nails, if inju-
diciotisly circulated among the Indians, would be pro-
ductive of irreparable injury ta the Englisli, b re-
ducing the vaine of iron, their staple coinmodity. One
of thelthieves, from whom only seven nails were re-

covered, was detected ; bat, though the puiiishment of
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two dozen lashes was inflicted upon him, lie wduld not

iinpeach any of his accomplices. 1 prc

[Mai Upon accotint of the absence of the two parties wiso rlac
-911 J, ý ýrqg.

had been eent out to observe the transity the king's r
41111 bifflidav was celebrated on the 5th, instead of the 4th

of Jiine; and the festivity of the day must have bècri 110
greatly heightened by the happy sucress with whictimin of

-bis niajesty's liberality liad been crowned. ne
On the 19th, Lieutenant Cook was again reduced féi

to, the necessity of exercisirro the severity of discipline. t L'
Complaint having been made to li;rn, hy certain of the PC

natives., that two of the seamen, had taken from thern
severai bows and arrows, and some strings of platted fÉ

hair, and the charge being fully supported,- he pu-
iiished each of the criminals with two dozen of lashes.

On the saine day it was discovered, that Otalieile,
Jike otlier couniries in a certain period of society, fias

its bards and its minstrels. Afr. Banksi in bis morn-
ing's wallc, had met with a nuniber of natives, who ap-

peared, upon inquiry, to be travelling inuaitians; and,
fiavinS learried whereïlie were te be at nieht, all the

gentlemen of the Endeavour repaired te the place.
The band consisted of two flutes and three drums; ànd
the druminers accompanied the music with their voices.
Te the surprise of the Englisli gentlemen, they found
that tiiemselves,,tyere generally the subject of the sonS,
which was unl)reriteditated. These minstrels were
continually goiug about from 'place te place; and they
-were rewarded, by the master of the house and the au-

dience, with such things as they wanted.
The repeated thefts whicli were committed by the

inhabitants of Otabeite brouglis our voýag-ers into fre-
quent difficulties, and it required all the wisdom of
Lieutenant Cook te conduct himself in a proper man-
Iner. His. sentiments on the subject displayed the li-
berality of ]lis mind. He thonglit it of consequenee Io
put an end, if posele, te thievish pracLices at oDce1ý

by doing something that shcSld engage the natives in 11
general te prevent them, from a regard te their com-
mon interest., SLrict orders had been given hy him,
that they should net be fired upon, even when illev

were detected in attemptinaÎ te steat any of the EnSlish
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properLy. For this the lieutenant had many reasons. -

1'laccoinmon centinels were in no degree fit to, be en-
trusted wifli a power of life and death ; neiLlier did

NIr. Cook Lhink Lliat the thefts committed hy the Qta-
lieitans deserved so severe a punîshtnent. They were.
not bora under the law of England ; nor was it one
of the conditions under which they claîmed the be-
nelits of civil society, that their lives should bc for-

féited, unless they abstained front theft. As the lieu-
tenant was uot willing that the natives should be ex-
posed to fire-arins loaded with sbot, neither did lie a -Pl-ove of firincr only with powder, which, if repeated
foundtobeliaritilesswotildatlengtlibedespised. At
a time when a considerable robbery had been com-

MiLted, an accident furiiished hint with. what ho hoped
would be a happy expedient for preventing future

attempts or Lhe saine kind. Above twenty of the sail-
ing canots of the inhabitants came in with 21 SUPP, y of
fish. Upon these Lieutenant Cook itumediately seized,
and, havinS brought them. into the river behind the
fort, g-ave notice, that unless -the things, which bad
been stoien were returned, the canoes should bc burnt.
This menace, %,ithout designincr to, put it into execu-

tion c m, a full cou-iction
ý, lie ventured to publibit, fro

that, as restitution was Lbus made a comnion cause,,
the stolen croods would ail of theia speedily be brouglit
back. In this, ljoNever, ho was mistaker). An iron

coal-rake, indeed, was restored; upon. which. great su-
licitation was made l'or the release of the canots ; but
lie still inbisted on bis original condition. Wheii the
next day came, lie was much suýprîsed to, find that
iiotlài)S further had been returned ; and, as the people

were in the utmost distress for the fish, which %vould in
a short Lime bc spoiled, bc was reduced to the disagree-
able alternative, eiLher of releasing the canots, cou-
trary to what fie liad solemniy and publicly declared,
or of deWning them, to the great damage oÉ those who
Nvere innocent. As a temporary expedient, ho per-
niitted the natives to Lake the fish5 but still detained
the canots. So far was this measure front being aL-

tended with advantage, thaL it was productive of new
q confusion and injury - for as it was not easy at once to
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dininguish to wliat particular persons the several lots acC
of fish belonged, the canoes were plundered by those isla

wlio liad no right to any part oftheir cargo. At length,
most pressing instances beinc stili inade for the re- of

storation of the canoes, and Lieutenant Cook liaving au

reason to believe, either that the thirigs for which lie the

detained them, were not in the island, or that those cul

who sufféred by their detenLion were absoltitely inca- toi

pable of preýailinc, upon the thieves to relinquisli their ba

booty, lie determined, thouggli not iminediately, to >ý of

comply with the solicitâtions of the natives. Our com- cc

mander was, however, not a fittle mortified at the ill
success of his projecL. a

About the sarne time, another accident occurred,
which, notwithstanding all the caution of our principal

1'oýagers, was very near embroiling them wi th the d

Indians. The lieutenant having sent a boat on shore s

to, get ballast for the ship, the officer, not iminediately
finding stones, suitable to the purpose, beggan to pull

dowix sorne part of an inclosure in whicli the inhabi-
tants had deposited Lhe bories of tlieir dead. This ac-
tion a number or the natives violently opposed ; and a
messenger came down to, the tents., to acquaint the

gentlemen that ne stich thing wotild be suffered. Mr.
Banks directly repaired to the place, and soon put an

amicable end to the contest, by sendin-P 'the boat's
crew to the river, where a sufficie'nt qtiante'ty 01* Stones
iniglit be gathered without a possibility of viving- of-

fence. Titese Indians appeared to be m'5ch Lore
alarmed at any injury whicli they appreliended to, be

done to the dead thati to the living. This was the
only measure in which. they ventured to oppose the

English: and the only insuit that was ever offered to
any individual belonginS to the Endeavour was upon aC ýýD
similar occasion. IL should undoubtedly be the con-

cern of all voyagers, to abstain from wantonly offend.
ing the religiousnPrejudices of the people among wliom
they corne.

To extend the knowiedcre of navia-ation and the
sphere of discovery, objects which, we need not say,
that Lieutenant Cook kept always steadily in view,,
he set out., in the piiinace2 on the 26th of June,
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accompartied by Mr. Batiks, to make L'he circuit of th6
island;« during which the lieutenant and his companions
were thrown into great alarin, by the appreliended loss

of the 'boat. By this expedition Mr. Cook obLained
an acquaintance %vith the severai districts of Otalieite,
the chiefs. who presided over them, and a variety of

curious circumstances respectin the nianners and cus-
toins of the iiiliabitants. Oit àe lst of July, he got

back to the fort at Matavai, liaving feund the circuit
of the island, including the two peninsulas of which. it
consisted, to be about Lhirty leaSues.

The cireninnavigatioti of Otalieite was followed by
an expedition of Mr. Banks's to trace the river up

tiie valley fromwhich and exaniine how far
its batiks were inhabited. Duritig this excursion he

discerned many traces of subterraneous fire. The
stones, like those of Madeira, displaved evidetit tokens
of liavi"'g" been burtit ; and the very élay upon the hilis
bad the same appearancez

AnoLher valuable employment of Mr. Banks was the

r lanting of a great quatttity of the seeds of water-me-
Ins, oranges, tenions, limes, and other plants and

trees,,whieli lie liad collected at Rio de Janýiro. For
tliese lie prepared ground on eacli side of the fort, and
selected as inany varieties of soit as could -be found.
He gave, also, liberally of these seeds to the natives,
and planted many of tliem in the woods.

Lieutenant Cook now-be-gan to prepare for his de-
parture. On tI of July, the carpetiLers svere em-
ployed in ýMýzgd2won the gates and palisadocs of

Vie fortification ; and it was continued to be dis-
matitted duriný- the two followitig- days. Our com-

mander and the rest of the gentlemen were in liopes
that they should quit Otabeite without giving or re-

çeiving any further offence ; but iii this respect they
were unfortunately disappointed. The lieutenant liad

prudently overloô-ed a dispute of a smaller nat6re bc-
tween a couple of foreign seamen and some of thç In-
dians, when he was immediately involved in a quarrel,
wilich he greatly regretted, arÎd which yet it was to-
tally out of his power to avoid. Iii the middle of the
might, between the 8th and the 9th, Clement Webb
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and Sampei Gibson, two of the marines went pri- the P,

$ till T
vately from the fort. As they %vere not to be foutid Cook

in the morning, Mr. Cook was appreliensive thaL they
intended to sLay behind ; but, being unwilling to, en-

'danger the harmony and goodwill which at present with
subsisted betwecn our people and the natives, lie de- Toot.
terinined to waït a day for the chance- of the men's re- q hove
turn. As, to the (Yreat concern of the Jieutiýnant, the

inarines werenot coine back on the morningr of the WiL,
tenth, inqitiry was made after them of the Indians, who, sone,

acknowledged that éàch of them had taken a wife, and the 1had resolved to, become iiiliabitants of the country.
After some deliberation, two of the natives undertook

tu, conduct such persoris tu, the place of the desertere Tliu;
gre,--

retreat, as Mr. Cook should think proper to send eve
and, accordingýy, lie dispatched with the guides a petty of -
offic& and the corporal of the marines-. As it was of seiz
the utmoâ importance to, recover the men, and to, da ine

it speedily, it was iiitimated to several, of the chiers strc
who were in the fort with. tho womenl, among whoiri > coi-

were Tubourai Tomaide, Toiffio,',aiid Oberea, that they the
would not be perinitted to leave it tijl the récitivesb res

were returned; and the lieutenant had the pleasure of
observing, thaL they received the intimatioù with very
little indications of alarm, and with assurances, that lar

bis people should be secured and sent back as soon as Sea
or

possible. While this transaction tol place at the iiii
fort, our commander sent Mr. Hicks in the pinnace an,to, fetch Tootabah on board tbe ship. Mr. -Cook had. jîl,renson to expect, if the Indian guides proived faittiful,
that the deserters, and those who went in sear'ch of
Lhem, would return before the eveninc. Beiný- disap-113 c it Il wpointed, his suspicions increased, and thinking not of

safé, when the night approaclied, to, let the persons
-%çhom lie bad detained as hostages continue at th aii

e bcfort, he ordered Tubourai Tomaide, Oberea, and some
olliers, to be takeà on board the Endeavour; a loir- tr

thcumstance whieli excited se general an alarm, tliat se- Everai of them, aud especially the women, expressed th
their appreliensions with great emotion and 'many Pltears. -Webb about nine Oclock, was lirought back

bly some of de, nativesp who declared that Gibson, azd
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the petty officer and corporal, would uot be restored

till Tootabali should be set at liberty. Lieutenant
Cook now found, that the tables were tui-ned upoit

liiiii : but, having proceeded too far tu retreat, he
imuiediately dispatched Mr. Hicks in tite loti -boaL,

with a strong party of men., tu rescue the prisoners.
Footaliah was, at Llie saine titue, infornied, that it be-

hoved Iiiin to send some of lus people wiffi titem, for
tiie purpose of affording- titera eillectual assistance.

WiLli thib injunction lie readily complied, and the pri
soners were restored witliouL the leabt ol)position. On

the next day they were brouglit bac- tu die sfiip, upon
-%viiieh the chiefs were, relcased from Llieir confiiieiiient.

Tlius ended an afflair whicli liad criven tlie lieutenant a
great deal of trouble and coticerti. IL appears, how-

ever, Lliat the measure whicli he pursued was the result
of an absolute necessity ; since it výas only by tiie

seizurepf the chiei*s tliat lie do'tild liave recovered his
men. Love was the ,-educer of die two marines. So

ýstrono-'%vas the attachnient whicli they 1)ad formed tu, a
couple of girls, that it was Llicir design to conceal
theuiselves tili the ship liad sailed, and tu take up Llieir
esid ace in t1je isiatid.

Tupia was une of die natives who liad so partieu-
larly devoued liiiiitelf to the Etiglisti, ti)aL lie liad

scarcely ever been absent from Liiein during- the whole
of Liieir stay at Otaticite. He liad been Oberea's firbt

minister, while slie was in die fi e lit or lier power
aud lie was aiso chief ptiest of the couritry. To his
knowied-ric of the religious priticiples and cereinonies
or tile Indians, lie added greaL experience in navigation,
and a particular acquaîntanw %vith die number and si-
tuation. of the uei,rlibouriiig iblands. i'hàs mait had
orten expressed a desire tu, go wial Our iiavigalors,
and witen they weee, ready Lo depart, lie carne on
board, with a boy about thirtecu years of age, and in-
treated tliat fie might be -permitted to procced with
tiiem on their voyage. Tu have such a person in the

Endeavour, was desirable on many accounts; and,
therefore Lieutenant Cook gladly acceded to his pro.
posai. b f

Ou the 13th of July, ilie English weiglied anchor;
V0 L. 1.
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and as soon as the ship was under sail, the Lidians

,on bo-ard took their Icaves, and wept, with a decent an,
and siterit sorrow, in whicli there was somethiug very he

stri-ing and tender. 'l'upia sustaitied himself in this
scelle with a truly admirable firmness and resolution - a

.) rý) -
for, thotigh lie *Nept, the efflort he inade Lo conceal bis je
tears concurred, with thern, to do Iiità 41ionour.

The stav of our voyagers at Olaheite was three
months, the greater part of which time was spent in

the illost coràial friendship wiLli the inhabitants, and a ti
perpetual reciprocafion of good offices. That any dif- a

férence5 should happen, was greatly regretted oti the
part of Lieutenant Cook and bis friends, who were stii-

dious to avoid them as inuch as possible. The principal
causes of them resulted froin the peculiar situation and ù

circum§tances of the En(rlîsh and the Indians, and
especially froin the dispositiori of the latter to theft.
The effects of this disposition could not a] ways be sub- t
Mitted to or p'revented. It was happy, howýver, that
there %vas only a single instance in whicli the dif-

férences that arose were attended with any fatal conse-
quence; and by that accident the lieutenant was in-

ttructed to take the most effectual masures for the
future prevention of similar events. He had nothing

so mucli at heart, as that in no case the ifitercourse of
his people wiLli the natives should be productive of
bloodslied.

The trafflic with the inhabitants for provisions and
refreshinctits, whicli was chiefly under the management

of Mr. Banks, was carried on wiLh as inuch order as in
any well regulated market in Europe. Axes, batclieLs,

spikes, larfre nails, lookiug-g lasses. knives, and bead
were fouiid to be the best ý'rtic1es to deal in; and fur

sonje of these, every thino- whicli the inhabitants pos-
sessed miglit be procured. They were, indeed, fond of

fine linen cloth, whether white or printéd*; but ai) axe
worth half a crown, would fetch more than a piece of

cloth of the value of twenty shillings.
IL wo-uld deviate from the plan of this narrative, to

enter into a minute account of the nature, productions,
inhabitants, customs, and manners of the countries
which were discovered or visited by Mr. Cook ; or Lo
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give a particular dotait of every natitical, geographical,
t and astronoinical observation. IL will be suflicient,

here to take notice, that our commander did not de-

art froin Otatieite without accumulating a store of in-
orniation and instruction for the enlargement of know-

is ledcre and the bene-fit of navigation.M
%Vhiie the Endeavour proceeded on lier voyage

linder an easy sail, Tupia informed Lieutenant Cook,in that, at four of the neiglibotiririg iblaiid,;, whicli bc dis-
tinguished by the naines of Hualieine, Ulietea, Otalia,r: and Bolabola, ýogs, fowls, and other refreshments,

e> which had latterly been sparingly supplied at Otaheite,
iniglit be ýprocured in great plenty. Phe lieutenant,

however, 'was desirous of first exaniininS an island
ý,d that lay to the northward, and was calied Tethuroa.

ý1 Accordingly, lie came near it ; but havinS fourid it to
be only a sinail low island, and being toid, at the same
tinie, that it liad no settled inhabitants, ho determined tojat drop any furtherexainination of it, and tu go in search
of Huaheine and Ulieteawhich were described to be

n- weil peopled, and as large as Malieite.
.he On the 15th of July, the weather being hazy,. with

liclit breczes and calins succeeding each other, song
of th-za no land could be seen, and little way was made,

,of Tupia afforded an amusing proof Lliat, in the exorcise
of his priestly character, lie knew how to unite some

nd degree of art with his superstition. He often prayed
l'or a wind tu his (rod 'Pane, and as often boasted of bistri L c

success. Phis, indeed, lie took a most effectuai iuethod
tu securý; Ib'r fie never began his address to bis di-

vinitylill hd'perceived the breeze to be so near, that_dse hc knew it must approach the shil) before bis supplica-fo r tions could well be brou(rht. to a conclusion.
The Endeavour, on the 16th, being close in with

the north-west part of Huaheine, somr'e canots soonaxe ýcarne oF, in one of which was the'king of. the isiand
of and his wifé. At first the people seenied afraid; but,

to upon seeinS Tupia, tbeîr appreliensions %ere in part
dispersed, and, at length, in consequence of fre-

quent, and earnesLly repeated assurances of friendship,
theïr majesties, and several others, ventured on boardLo the ship. Their astonistiment, at every thing which
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was shownthem was very great; and yet lheir eu-
riosity did not exLend to ally objects but what were

particularly pointed out to their notice. When they
49M had beconie more familiar, Mr. Cook was given to uii-

derstand, that the kinir was called Oree, and that ho
proposed, as a mark of amity, their makinS ai) ex-
change of their names. To Lhis our commander rea- j

dily consented- and, during the remainder of their
beinS to(rether, the lieutenant was Oree, and his ma-

jesty was Cookee. lu the afternooit, the Endeavonr
having come to au anchor, in a sinall but excellent

harbour on the wesL side of the ibland, the naine of
which, - was 0wharre, Mr. Cook, accompauied by Mr.
Banks, Dr. Solander, Mr. Monkhouse, Tupia, and the
natives who had been on board ever since the morning,

immediatelv went on shore. The Enrkish gentlemen
repeaLed their excursions on the two following, days.

in the course of whicli they foutid diat the pedple of
Hualieiiie had. a very near resemblance to, those of

Otaheite, iii person, dress, lan(,uare, and every otherc 2D
circumstance ; anid that the produt;Lioiis of the coun ry

were exactly similar.
la traffioking wiLh our people, the inhabitants of
Huaheine displayed a caution and hebitati-On which

rendered the dealing with theui slow and tedious.
On the 19Lh thérefore, the Englikli were obliged to
bring out some hatchets, whicli it was at firbt Iloped
thère woald be no occasion for, in au island that had

never before been visited by any Europeau. Thebe
procured three very large hogs.; and as it was pro-

posed to, sail in the afternoon, Orce and severai others
came on board Lo take their leave. To the Liu-
Mr. Cook gave a sinall pewter plate, on which was
stamped this itiscril)tion; 19 His Britannic MajesLýIs
ship Endeavour, Lieutenant James Cook, commander,
16th July, 1769, Huaheine." Among offier presents
inade Lo Orec, were some medais or counters, re-

sembling the coie of England, and struck in the year
-1761 ; ail of which, and particularly the plate, he pro-

mised carefully and itiviolably to, preserve. This the
lieutenant thought to, be as lasting a testimony as any
he could weil provide, that the Ençrlish had first di:i-
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covered the island ; and having dismissed his visitors,
-vvho were lâghly pleased with the treatment they had
viet with, he sailed for Ulieten, in a gond harbour of
whicli bc anchored 'the next day.

Tupia liad expressed. his appreliension, that our na-
vicators if they landed iipon the island, would be ex-

osed to the attacks of the mien of Bolabola whom he

.r represented as having lately conquered ît, and of whom
lie entertc ned a very formidable idea. This, however,
did not deter Mr. Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solzinder, and

r the other gentlemen, from çyoinr immediately on shore.
'Irtipia, who was of the party, introduced them, by per-)f 1'ý forming some ceremonies whicli he had practised be-
fore at Huaheine. After this, the lieutenant hoisted.
an Englisli jack, and, in the narne of his Britannic ma-
jesty, took possessièn of Ulietea, and -the three neigh-

bouring islands, Huaheine, Otalia, and Bolabola, alt
of which were in siglit.

On the 21st, the master was dispatched in the
long-boal, to examine the const of the south part
of the island; and one of the inates was sent in the.y
yawl, to sound the harbour where the Li ndeavour lay.

Z)f At the same time, Lieutenant Cook went himself in
the pinnace, to survey that part of Ulietea which lies
to the north. Mr. Banks, likewise, and the entle-

dia. nien acrain went on shore, and emplo ed thernseives into n y
trading with the natives, and in exarnining the produc-Id tions and curiosities of the country; but they saw no-ad thisig worthy of notice, excepting Soine human Jaw-
bones, which, Jike scalps among the Indians of North

America, were trophies of war, and had probably been
hune up, by L'he warriors of Bolabola, as a-memorial of
their conqiiest.las

ys The weather being hazy on the -22d and 23d,
witli stronz Lyales, thee lieutenant did not venture toi

ts put Io sea but, on the 24th.. thougli the wind

*e- continued to be ýariable, he got under sail, and

Iar plied to the northward. within the reef, purposing to
.0- go out at a wider opening than that by which, he

,he fiad entered the fiarbour. Howeyer, in doiug this,

.ny be was in imminent danger of striking on the rock.
The master, who by Iùs order bad kept continually
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sounding in the chains, suddenly called ont, «,, two fa- Visiv
thom." Though our commander L-new that the ship 1) ut ý_--

drew at least, fourteen feet, and consequently fliat the derna
shoal, could not )ossibly be tinder lier keel, he was, after

nevertlielessjustiyalarnied. Happilytheinasterwas Flugl,
either mistaken, or the Endeavour went along the, edge kinS
of a coral rock, many of which, in the neighbourhood hiff',
of tliese islands, are as steep as a wall. quer

After a tedious navigation of some days, during i-Jan
whicli several small islands were seen, and the long- pect

boat landed au Otalia., Lieutenant Cook rettirned to
Ulietea, but to a difforent part of it from tliat which lie pris',

liad visited before. In a harbour, belongrinz to the wre
west side of the island, ho came to -an ancl1oý on the and

lst of Aucust. This measure was necessary, in order to
to stop a leak which the sliip liad sprungin, the powder- sua.
rooln, and to take in more ballast, as she was found

too liglit to carry sail upon a wind. The place wliere
the Endeavour was secured was conveniently situated son
for the lieutenaut's purpose of obtaining ballast and > prc

,water. ' the
Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and the gentlemen who

went on -shore this day, spent, their time inuch to their eni
satisfaction. The reception they met was respectfül in 0
the higliest degree, and the behaviosir of the Indians to ar
the En(rlish indicated a féar-of them, mixed with a con-c qI.fdence that they bad no propensity to commit any kind
,of injury. In an intercourse which the lieutenant and V C
his friends carried on, for several days, with the inlia- bi
bitants of this part of the island, iL appeared that the di

terrors, which Tupia bad expressed of the Bolabola b -
conquerors, were wholly groundless. Even Opoony, a

tthe formidable king of Bolabola, treated our navigators 1with respect. Being at Ulietea on the 5LIi of August,
he sent Mr. Cook a present of three hogs, some fowls, c
and several pieces of cloth, of uncommon length, Loge- 9

ther with a considerable quantity, of plantains, cocoa- t
nuts, and other, refreshments. This present was ac-

companied witli a message, thatj -on the next day, he
irytended to pay our commander a visit. Accordino,,Iy,

on the 6thl) the lieutenant and the rest of the gentie-
raen all staid at home e in expectation of this important
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visitor ; %vlio did not, liowever, inake his appearance,
1)uL sent three very pretty oiris as his mesengers, to,

demand something iii returit- for his prescrit. In the
arternoon, as the great kinfr would iiot co to the,
English, the Englisli determined to go tomthe great
kin(r. From the accoant which, had been given of
hirn" as lord of Vie Bolabola men, who were the con-
querors of Ulietea, and the terror of ail the other
islands, Lieutenant Cook and bis colupanions ex-
pected to see a young and vigorous chief, with an in-
telligent countenance, and the marks of an enter-
prising- spirit; instead of whicli, they found a feeble
wretch, withered and decrepit, lialf briind wiLli a""e,

nd so sluggish. and stupid, that lie scarcely appeared
to be possessed even of a common de ree of tinder-
standing. Otalia being the principal place of Opoony's

residenceý lie went witli our navigaturs to that isiand
on the next day; and they were in hopes of deriving

some advantacre from his influence in obtaining such.
provision as they wanted. In this respect, however,

they were disappointed; for, though Liiey liad pre-
betited him çvith ait axe, as ait inducenient to liiin to

encourage bis subjects in dealing with them, they were
obliged to leave him withouL havitig procured a single

article.
The Lime which the carpenters liad Laken up in
stopping the leak of the ship, liaving detained our

voyagers longer at Ulietea titait, Lliey would otherwise
have staid, Lieutenant Cook determitied to give up the

de.sign of going on shore at Bolabola, especially as it
appeared to be difficult of access. The principal islands,
about which the English.had now spent somewhat inoie

thati three weeks, were six in nutriber; Ulietea, Otaba,
Bolabola, Huaheine, Tubai, and Maurua. As they lie
contiguous to each alter, the lieutenant gave them the
general appellation of the Society Islands ; but did not
think proper to, distinguisli them separately by any

other names titan those by which they were called by
the natives.

On the 9di of Aucrust, the leak of the vessel having
been stopped, and the fresh stock that liad been pur-
chased beinS brouglit on board, our commander Look
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the opportunity of a breeze which, çpran(r up at, east, V,

and sailed ont ýf the harbour. As lie was'sý'ailing away,
Tupia strongly urged him to fire a slioL towards Bola- so

bola; and; though that island %vas al. seven leagues dis- te
tance, the lieutenant, obliged liim by complying with nc
his request. Tupia's views probably were, to display th
a mark of his reserament, and Io show the power of his cc

new allies.
Our iovagers purstied their course, without meet-

Ing with any eient worthy of notice, tilt the 13th,
vOien land was discoiered, bearing south-east, and

,which Tupia inforined thern to be an island called a
Obeteroa. On the next day, Mr. Cook sent Mr. Gore

one of his lieutenants, in the pinnace, with orders, that a
lie shotild endeavour to get on shore, and learn fi7om F
the natives, whether there was anchorage in a bay
then in sight, and what land lay further to, the south-

ward. Mr. Gore was accompanied in this ex edition ir
by IVr. Banks, Dr. Soland-er, and Tupia, WC used

every inethod, but in vain, to, conciliate the minds of
the inhabitants, and to engrage them in a friendly in-

tercourse. As, tipon making the cirenit of the island,
noither harbour nor anchorage could be found upon it,
and, at the same time, the disposition of the people was
so hostile, that landing would be rendered imprac-

ticable without bloodshed, Mr. Cook determined, with
equal wisdom and humanity, not !o attempt it., having

no motiie that, could justify the ; isk of life. ZY

Froin Tupia our nati?,ators learned, that, there were
various islands lying at different distances and in dif-

ferent directions from Olieteroa, between the south and
the north-west, ; and that to, the nortii-east there was au

island called Alanua, Bird Island. This lie represented
as being at the distance of three days sait ; bui he

seemed most desirous that Lieutenant Cook should
Proceed to the westward, and described several islands
iLn that situation, whicli lie said lie bad visited. IL ap-

peared, from his description of them, that these were
probably Boscawen and Keppel's Islands, whicli were

discovered by Captain Wallis. The furthest island,
that Tupia knew of to the southward, lay, hè'said, at

the distance of about two days sait from Obeteroa, and
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'Was calleil Moutou. But he added, that his father liad

informed him, of there being isiands still more to, tire
south. Upon the whole, our commander deterniined

to stand southward in searcli ofa continent, and to 'lose
no time in atteinptintr to, discover any other isiands,,
than such as he miglit happen to, fall in with during his
course.

On the 1501 of AnguçI, our voyagers siailed from
Oheteroa; and, on thè 25th of the same month was

celebrated the anniversary of their departure from
England. The comet was seen on-the 330th. It was
a little above the horizon,, in.the eastern part of -the
heavens, at one in the morning; and at about balf
an hour after four it passed the meridian, aind its tail
subtended an aulgle o'ý,'I*orty-two degrees. Tupia, who,

was among others that observed the comet, instantly
cried out, that as soon as it should be seen by the

people of Bolabola, they would attack the inhabitants
of Ulieteâ, who, would be obliged. to, endeavour to, pre-
serve Liieir fives by ifleeiiir willi the utmost precipita-
tion to the mountains.

On the 6th of October land was discovered, which
appeared to, be large. Wlien, on the next day, it was
more distinctly visible, it assumed a still Jarger ap-
pearance, and displayed four or live ranges of bills,
rising one over the other, above all whicli was a chain
of mauntains of an enormous height. This land natu-

rally became the subject of mucli eager conversation ;
and the general opinion of the gentlemen on board the
Endeavour was, that they bad found the Terra australis

incognita. In fact, it was a part of New Zealand, wliere-
the tirst adýentures the Englisli met *Îth were very
unpleasant, on account of the lio!îtile disposition of the
inhabitants.

Lieutenant Cook having anchored, on the 8th, in a
bay, at the entrance of a smail river, weut on shore

in the evening, with the pinnace and yà-wl, accompa-
nied by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, and auended
witli a Party of men. Bein-S desirous of' conversing
,with some natives, whom he had observed on the op-

r osite side of the river from that on which he had
anded, he ordered the yawl ïa, to carry hituself and
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bis compations over, and left the pinnace at the en- hav'
trance. Mien they came near the place where the In- pOSI

dians were assembled, the latter al l ran away ; and the of
,gentlemen, havÎng left four boys to lake care of the and

vawl, walked up to several buts, whicli were about two gC
or three hundred yards from the water-side. They had eve,

not gone very far, wlien four iner), armed with long PC
lances, rushed ont of the woods, arid, rijniiiiig up to Ille
attack the boat, would certainly have eut her off, if êh ris

they liad iiot been discovered hy the people in the pin» lue
jiace, who called Io the boys to drop doYýn the stream. 11-ý
The boys instantly obeyed ; but-beîn.2r closely pursued Ma
by the natives, the cock'swain of the pinnace, to w1join cc41
the charge of the boats was committed, fired a musket
over their heads. At this thev stopped and looked

around them; but their alarin speedily subsidinfr, they
brandisfied their lances in a threatening mannemr, and W'
in a few minutes renewed the pursuit. 'llie firing of a IL
second musket over their heads did no L draw froin them ce,
any kind of notice. At last., one of them having lifted V
up his spear to dart it at the boat, another piece was W

1iredý by whicli he was shot dead. At the fail of their
associate, the three femaining Indians stood for awhile

.1notionless, and seerned petrified with astonishment. c
No sooner liad they recovered theinselves, than they
went back, dragging afier thein the dead body, which,

bowever, they were obliged tp leave, that it might not t
retard their flight. Lieutenant Cook and his friends., y
who fiad straggled to a little distance from each oilier" t

were drawn together upon the report of the first fn tisket,, 'tZ> tand returned speedily to the boat,'in which liaving
crossed the river, they soon bebeld the Indian lying f
dead upon the ground. After their return to the ship,,
they could hear the people on shore talking wiLh great

3carnestness, and in a very Joud tone of voi ce. ' 1

Notwitlistandine this disaster, the lieutenant, being
desirous of establishing an iritercoùrse witli the natives,
ordered, on Lhe following day, three boats to,,,,be

manned with seamen and ajarine.-c, and proceeded to-
wards the shore, accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. So-

Jander, the other gentlemen, and Tupia. About fifty
of the inhabitants seemed to wait fôr their landing.,
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having seated Ilieinscives upon the grotind, on the op-
posite side of the river. "I'his being regarded as a sign
of féar, Mr. Cook, wifli only Mr. Bankýq, Dr. Solande'r',
and'lupia, advanced towards them ; but they liad not

gone many pacès befère ail the Indians started up, and
every man produced eitlier a long pilçe, or a smali wea-
pon of green talk. Though Tupia called to thein in
the languageof Otalieite, they only answered by flou-
rishing their weapons, and making signsfor the gentle-
men tg depart. On a musket's being fired wide of
them, thqy desisted froin their threats; and our com-
Mander, who had prudently retreated till the marines
could be landed, again advanced towards thern, with
Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Tupia, to, whom were

now added 31r. Green and Mr. Monkhouse. Tupîa
was a second time directed to speak to them, and it
was perceived with great pleasure that he was perfectly
understood, bis and their language beincr the same, ex-
cepting only in a diversity "of dialect. 2D He informed

them that o.ur voyagers only wanted provision and
water, in exchange for iron, the properties of w hieli lie

explained as far as he was able. 'l'hougit the natives
seemed willing to trade, Tupia -%vas sensible, during the

course of bis conversation wiLli them that their intén-
tions were unfriendly; and of this he repeatedly warned
the English gentlemen. At length, Lwenty or thirty of
the Iiidiand-wereinduced to cross the river, upon which

presents were made them of iron and beads. On these
they appeared to set little value, and particularly on
Alie iron, not having the least conception of its use, so
tliat nothing was obtained in retura excepting a few

feathers. Their arms, indeed, they offered tu, exchancre
l'or those of our vu- agers, and this beinçy refused, they

inade various attempts to snatch, them ont of theîr
hands. Tupia was now instructed to %equaint the In-

dians, that our gentlemen would be obliged to kill
them, if they proceeded to any further -tiolence;.not-

withstanding which, one of them, while Mr. Green
happened tu turn about, seized his lianger, and retired
to a little distance,, with a sbout of exultation. Tite
offiers, at the same time, began to, be extreinely inso-
lent, and more of the natives were soeu coming tu juin
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them. froin the opposite side of the river. IL béing, disi
tberefore, necessary to repress them, Mr. Banks fired, but

with smail shot, at the distance of about tiffeen yards, 011
upon the man who bad taken the hanger. Thougli lie bri.

was s1ruck, lie did not return the hanger, but continued
to wave it round his hëad, while lie slowly made his re- cc
treat, Mr. Monkhouse then fired at him witli bali, and in,

lie instantly dropped. So far, however, were the In- el
dians from beinS sufficiently terrified, that the main

body of them, whoi upon the first discharge, bad re- ai'
tired to a rock in the iniddle of the river, began to re- ex
turn, and it was with no smail diffictilLythat, Mr. Monk-
bouse secured the hanger. The whole number of them
continiiiiiZ to advance, three of thý Englisli party dis-
charged their pieces at thein, loaded only with smait w

shoti upon which t1jey swam back for the shore, and it
appeared, upon their landing, that two or three of thern
were wounded. While they retired slowly up the
country, Lieutenant Cook and bis companions re-eni-
barked in their boàts. t

As the lieutenant liad unhappily experienced that t
nothinz, at this place, cou.1d i)e done with these people,

and found that the water in the river was salt, lie pro-
ceeded, in the boats, round the head of the bay, in

search of fresli water. Beside this, lie liad formed a
design of surprising some of the natives, and taking

them on board, that, by kind treatment. and presents,,
he miglit obtain their t'riéndsiiip, and render them the
instruments of establishing for him an amicable inter-
course with their countrymen. While, tipon account
of a dangerous surf whicli every where beat upon the
shore, the boats were prevented froin landing, our
côminander saw two canoes coming in froin the sea,
one ufider sait and the other worked with paddles.
This lie thouglit to be a favourable opportunity for,

executing bis purpose. Accordingly, the boats were
disposed'ifi such a manner as appeared -inost likely to,
be successfal in intercepting the canoés. Notwith-
standing Ulis, the Indians, in the canoe wbich was
Paddled, exerted theinselves witli so much vigour, at,
the first appreliension of danger, that they escaped to
the nearest ]and. The other came sailed on wiLhout
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discerning the Euglish, titi she was in the rnidst of fliem
but no sootier liad slie discovered them, tfian the people
on board struck theïr sail, and plied tiieir paddles so
briskly, as to outruu the boat by which tliey were pur-
sued. Being within hearing, 'l"epia called to thein to

coine alongside, with assurances, that they sliould not
inany degree be hud or ijýjured. They trusted, how-

e%,er, more to flieir own paddles, than to Tupia's pro-
mises, and contimied to llec froin our naviwators with
all theïr power. Mr. Cook, as the Icast exceptionable

expedient of accomplisljin;ý his design, ordered a
musk-et to be fired over their heads. This, he hopedj,

would cither inak-e thein surrender or leap ilito the
water, but it produced a contrary effect. The Indians,

wlio were seven in nuinber, immediately formed a re-
solution not to fly, but to fight. When, therefore,,the
boat came tip, they began to attack wit1à Llicir paddles,
and with stoues and other offensii e weaposis ; and they
carried it on with so much vigour and violence, that
the Englisli thouglit themselves obliged to fire upou
them in their own defence; the consequence of whieli

was, tfiat four were utabappily killed. The otlier Lbree,
wlio were boys, the eldest about nineteen, and the

yonn é est about eleven, instantly leaped inLo the water,
and endeav(,ured to make their escape - but being with

some difficulty overpowered. by our people, they ivere
brou(rhL inLo the boat.
It is isnposý,ibIe to reflecL upon this part of Lieute-
nant Cook's conduct with any degree of satisfaction.
He, bitnself, upon a calm review, did not approve of
it; and fie was sensible Lhat iL would be censured by
the feelings of every reader of humanity. It is pro-
bable iliat his mind was so far irritated by the disagree-
able precedinS events of this unfortunate day, and by
the unexpectà violence of the Indians in the catioel,
as to lose soinewbat of that self-possession, by which
his character ' in general was eminently distinguished.

Candour,, howeverY requires that 1 should relate what
he bath offéred in extenuation, not in defence, of the
transaction; and this, shall be doue, in bis own words.
lie These people certainly did not deserve death for not
choosiDg to confide in wy promiâes, or not consenting
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to come on board my boat, even jf they had appre- a
liended no danger. Biit the nature of my service re- c-
quired me - to x)btaiai a knowledge of their country, W
which 1 could no otberwise effect, than by forcing !ny tr
way into it in a hostile manner, or gaining admission th

thronoh die confidence and g9odwill of the people. 1 in
liad already tried the po-wer of presents wiLhout effect W
and 1 was now proinpted, hy my desîre to avoid further tc
hostilities, to get some of them on board, as the only
method left of convincing them, that we intended them. t
no harm, and liad it in our power to contribute to their
,&ratification and convenience. Thus far my intentions
certainly were not, criniinal; and thougli in the contest.,

which 1- bad not, Vie least reason to expect, our victory
miglit liave heen complete without so great an expense
of lifè; yet in sucli situations, wlien the command to,
fire lias been givenl, no man can restrain ils excess, or
prescribe its effect."

Our voyagers were successfal in conciliating the
minds of the three I)oysl, to which, Tupia particularly
contributed. Wlien their féars were allayed, and their

cheerfulness returnedý they sang a song with a degree
of taste, that, surprised the En' lisli gentlemen. The
tune> like those of our psalms, was solema and slow,
containitio- many notes and seinitones.

Soine further atteinpts were made Io eslablisli an in-
tercourse wiL4 the natives,, and AIr. Cook and his

friends, 011 the 10thý went on shore for this purpose;
but heing unsuccessfiii in their endeavours, they re-

solted to re-cinbark, lest, their siay should embroil
them in atiollier quarrel, and cost more of the Indians
their lives. On the ilext dav, the lieutenant weighed

anchor, and stood away froin. this unfortonate, and in-
hospitable place. As A had not afforded a single article

thatWas wanted excepting wood, he gave it the naine
of Poverty Bay. By the inhabitants it is called

Taoue ' roa, or Long Sand. 1 shail not regularly pu-r-
sue the course of our commander round New Zealand.
In this course he spent nearly six months, and made
large additions to the knowiedge of navigation an&

geography. By making almost the whole circuit of
biew Zeaiand, he-ascertained it to be two isiands, with
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a strength of evidence whicli no prejudice could gainsay
or resist. He obtainedl likewise, a full acquaintance
with the inhabitants of the diffierent Éarts of the coun-

try, witli'regard to wliom it was clearly proved, that
they aré caters of liuman flesh. 0mitting a number of
minute cireuinstances, 1 shail only select a few things
which mark Mr. Cook's personal conduct, and relate

to his intercourse with the natives.
Tlie good usage the three boys had met with, and,

the friendly and generous manner in which they were
dismissed to tlieir own homes, had some effect in

softening the dispositions of the neighbouring Indians.
Several of thein, who had come on board while the

ship lay becalmed in the afternoon, ruanifested. every
sign of friendship, and cordially invited the English to
go back to, their old bay, or to a cove whieh was not
quite so far off. But Lieutenant Cook- chose rather to'

r rosecute Iiis discoveries, liaving reason to hope that
ie should find a betLer harbour Llian a-ny lie ýad vet

seen. 1
While the sliip was hauling round to the soutli end

of a sinail island, which the lieutenant had naîned
Portlandjroin its verv zreat resemblance to Portland

in the British Channél.-slie suddenly fell into shoal
water and broken Cround. The soundings were never

twice the saine, jntriping at once froin seven fathom to
,elCven. However, they were always seven faLhom or
more; and in a short time the Endeavour got clear of
danger, -and aSain sailed in deep water. . While the

ship was in apparent distress, the inhabitants of the
.ilatid, who, in vast numbers sat on its white cliffs, and

could tiot avoid perceiving some appearance of confia-
sion on board, and some irre-mularity in the working of

the-vessel, were desirous oflakinS advautage of lier
critical situation. Accordingly, five canoes, full of
Wen, and well arwed, were put off with the utmost ex-

pediti-on-; and they came so near, and showed so hostile
a disposifion, by shouting, braudishing their lances "and using tlireatenin7,,westures, that the lieutenant was
in pain for his smali'boat, whicli was still employed in

By a musket, which lie ordered to, be fired
over them, they were rather provoked Llian intimidated.
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'l'lie - firing of a fi-mr potinder, loaileil with grape shot,

î though purposëly discharged wide of dieu), produced a
better effect. Upon the report of the piece, the Indians

ait rose up and shouted; but, instead of confinuing the
chase, they collected themselves together, and, aller a

short consul tation, went quieLly away.
On -the 14[li of October, Lieutenant Cook havinçr -

Loisted out his pitinace and lon(r-bôat to search for
'%vater, just as they were about to set off, several

boats, fuil of the New Zealand people, were seen
cominfr from the shore. Aller sonie time, five of Lliese

boats, liaving on board between ei,hty and iiinety men,
made towards, the ship; and flour more füllowed. at no
great distance as if to sustain the attack. Wlien the

first five liad gotten within about a huudred yards of the
Endeavour, they began to sing their war song, and,

brandishinS their pikes, prepared for an engagement.
As the lieutenant was extreinely desiroils of avoiding
the unhappy necessiLy of using fire-arrns againsUthe
nativesý Tupia was ordered to acquaint Lliem, thaL our

voyagefs fiad weapons which, like Lhunder, would de-
stro.y theirn in a moment; that Lhey would iffimediately

convince them of their ower, by dirceLinr their cfl*ect
so that tfiey should not Ee hart'; but that, if they per-

sisted in any hostile attempt. they would be exposed to
the direct attack ofthes? formidableweapons. Afour-
potinder, loaded with grape shoL, was then fired wide
of thein; and this expedient was forLunately aLtended

-with saccess. The report, the flash, and,'above all,
the shot, «%vliieli spread very far in the water, terrified
the Indians to such a dewree, that they began to paddle

away with all their might. At the instance, however',
of Tupia, the people of one of the boats were induced
to lay aside their arms, and to come under the stern ofr'
the Endeavour : in consequence of %,vhich they received
a variety of presents.

On the next day a circomstance occurred., wli ishowed liow ready one pf the inhabitants of New Zel
land was to take an adýàntage of our navigators. In a
large armed canoe, which came boldly alongside of
théslir.p, W a nia» who fiad a black skia thrown over à

» 4im, some2bat like that of a bear. Mr. Cook being
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a longed, offered the Ïndian for it a piece of 'red baize.os Witli this bargain lie seenied to be greatly pleased, im-

le mediatel ' y pulling off the skin, and holding it up in
a the boat, He would not., however., part with it till liehad the Cloth in bis possession ; and as there could, be

no transfer'of pro 'erty, if equal caution should be ex-)r ercised on botli silesthe lieutenant ordered the baizeal to be delivered into bis ýiands. Upon this, instead ofMn sending up the skin, lie began, with, amazing coolness
se to pack up both that and the cloth, whicli lie had, re-

ceived as the parchase of it, in a basket: nor did0 pay the least regard to Mr. Cook's demand or remon-
e sLrances, but soon after put off from the English vesse].e Our commander was too generous to revenge this in-iYI suit by any act of severity.

t. During the course of à traffic which was cerrving
on for some lish, littlç 'Irayeto, Tupia-s boy, ývas plàcedje 0 0 among others over the ship's; sideý to band ap whatar was purchased. While hewas thus employed, one ofe- the New Zealanders, watching his opportunity, sud-

y deal seized him, and draored him into a canoe. Twoy 
Zr 'A of the natives then held hini down in the fore part ofýr- it, and the others, with great activity, paddled lier oir0 wiLh all possible celerity. ' Au action so violent ren-r- dered it indispensably necessary that the marines, whole were in arms upon the deck, should be ordered to fire.ýd Though the shot was directed to that part of the canoewhich was forthest froui the boy, and somewbat wideA of lier,- it béing thought favourable, raLherto miss thele rowers thau to rua the fiazard of hurtingo- Tayeto, itTI) happened that one man dropped. This occasioned the-d Indians to quit their hold of the youth, who instantlyif, leaped into the water, and swam towards the ship. la.d the meanwhile, the largest of the canoes puiled roundand followed Itim ; and tili some muskets -and ' a g r à a-, ca eugun werefired at lier, did not de"ist from, the pur-suit. The-ship being brought to, a boat was lowered.a and the poor bo.Y was taken up unhurt. Some of thégentlemen, who with their glasses traced the canoes to,bliore, agreed in asserting, Lhat they'saw tfiree meiaVOL. 1.
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carried up the beach, who appeared Lo bc either dead,
or wholly disabled by their wourtds.

While, on the 18th> the Endeavotir lay abre.;sL ÔT a
peninsula yvilliin Porthand, Island, called o, two,

uf Llie natives, who were judgred to be chiefs, placed
an extraordinary degree of' confidence in Mr. G)ok.
They were so weil pleased willi the kindness which
liad been shown tlicin in a visit to the ship? that they
deterinined not Io go on shore till the next morning.
This was a circumstance by no ineans agreeable to the
lietjlenant, and lib rernonstrated acrainst it; but as they

')U-'rsisted in their resolution, lie agreed to comply with.
IL1 , provided their servants aiso were taken on board,
and their,,canoehoisted into the ship. The couitte-
nance of one of these two, chiefs was thie most open and
ingenuous that our commander had ever seenl, su that
he soon 7a%ýe up every suspicion of his entertaining ariy

sinister de-,ýign. Wlien the guests were put on shore
the nCýxt Morninfr, they expressed some surprise at

seeincr themselves so far froin their habitations.
On C Monday the 2îd, while the ship was in Tega-

doo Bay, Lieutenant Coo- went on shore- to examine
the waterinfr-place, and found every thing agreeable

to his %vishes. The boat landed in the cove, %Yitheut
,the least surf; the water was excellent, 4nd conve-

iniently situated ; there was plenty of- wood close tu,
the high water inark, and the disposition of the peuple
vas as favourable in all respects as could be desired.
Early the next morning, our commander sent Lieute-

nant Gore to sýiperintend the cutting of wood and
filling of water, with a sufficient number of men for
borth purposes, and all the marines as a guard. Soon

-,afler, bc went on shore lÏmself, and coutinued, there
during the whole day. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander
who liad landýd on the sarne da , tound in their walks

several things worthy of notice. As they were ad-
vancing in sorne of the valleys, the bills ou cach side
of which were very steep, they were suddenly struck

with the, sight of an extraordinary natural cuiiosity.
It-wawa rock, perforaied Lhrough its whole substan'ce,

sou to form a rude, but stupendous arch or cavcrii,
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opening directly Lo the sea. This aperture w;is seventy-

live feet long, twenty-seven broad, and ti%,e-und-forty
fieet hîgh, commanding a view of the bay and the bills

on the other side, which were scen througli it ; and
oýpening al once upon the view, produced an effect far
superior to any of the contrivances of'arL.

When on the 28th, the gentlemen of the Endeavotir
,went on shore, upon au island which lies to the left

hand of the entrance of Tolaga Bay, tliey saw there the
largest canoe they liad yet met willi ; her lengtli being
sixty-eiglit feet and a half, lier breadtli five feet, and
lier height three feet six inches. In the saine island
was a largýr; bouse than any they liad hitherto seen

but it was in an unfinislied state, and full of chips.
While the ship was in Hicks"s Bay, lhe inhabitants

of the adjoining coast were fotind to be very hostile.
This gave inuch uneasiness to our navigators, and was,

indeà. contrary to their expectation ; for they liad
hoped, that the report of their power and clemency

liad spread to, a Mater exte.t. AL day-break, on the
Ist of November, they counted no less than five-and-

forty canoes, thaL were coming from the shore towards
the Endeavour; and these were followed by severai
more, from another place. Soine of the Indians traded
fairly; but others of them too- wliat was handed down

to tliem without making any return, and added de-
rision- to, fraud. The insolence of one of them was

very remarkable. Some linen banging over the ship's
side to dry, this man, without any ceremony, untied

it, and put it-up in bis bundle. Beino- imniediatel'y
called to,.aiýd required to, return it, instead of doing so,
lie let bis canoe drop a-stern, and lauçrlied at the
Enclish. A mus-et, whicli was, lired o*er bis bead
did not put a stop to bis mirth. From a second musket,

which was loâ-ded with mail shot, he shrunk a little,
when the sýiot struck him upod his back ; but lie re-

garded it no m- re than one of our men would bave
done the stroke of a rattan, -and continued.ivith great
composure to pack up the litien which he had stolen.
All the canoes now dropped a-stern, and se-t up

thoir song of deflance, wJiich, lasted till they, we" at
about four hundred yards distance from'the ship. As
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they did not appear to have a design of attacking dur
voyagers, Lieutenant Cook was unwillingto do thein
any hurt; and yet lie thouglit that their going off in a

bravadô might have a bad effect, when it should be re-
porte&'on shore. To convince them, therefore, that

they Were still in his power, thou-gli far beyond the
reacli of any missile weapon with which they were ac-

quainted, lie ordered a four-pounder-to be fired in such
a manner as to pass near them. 'As the shot happened
to strike the water, and to rise several tinies at a great,
distance beyond the canoes, the Indians were so mucli

terrified, that, without once looking hehind them, they
paddied away as ïast as they were able.

In standing westward froin a small island calied
Mowtobora, the Endeavour suddenly shoaled ber water

from seventeen to ten faLhom. As the lieutenant knew
that slie was not far off froin some sniali islands and

rocks, which had been seen before it was dark, and
whicli lie liad intended to have passed that evening, lie

thotight itmore prudent to tack, and to spend the
nio-ht under Mowtoliora, where he was certain that

there was no danc-er. IL was liappy for hiiiistif, and
for ail our vo3,axers, that he forined this resolution.
In the morning they discovered, à-head of thein, severai
rocks, some of whicli were level witli the surface of'
the water, and some below it ; and the striking against
which could not.9 in the hour of darkness, have been

avoided. In passing between these rocks and the main,
the ship had'only from ten to seven fathom water.

While Mr. Cook was near au island which lie called
the Mayor, the inhabitants of the neighbo'rinS Coast

displayed many instances of hostility, and, j 15
,ül their

traffic with our navigators, committed variousUeLs of
fraud and robbery. As the lieutenant intended, to con-
tinue in the place five or six days, in order to, in'ake au

Oservatiorî of the transît of Mercury, it was absolutely
meceisary, for the preveution of future mischief, to co'n-
vince these people that the English were not to be ill-
treated with impunity. Accordingly, some smali sliot
were fired at a thief of uncommon insolence, and a
musket-bali was discharged through the bottoui of his
boat. Upon this it was padd ed to, about a hundred
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yards distance ; and to the surprise of Mr. Cook and
his friends, the Indians in the other canoes took not
the least notice of their wounded companion, thougli
lie bled very mueli, but returned. to the ship, and cou-

tinued to trade with the inost perfect indifèrence and
unconcern. For a considerable time they dealt I»aiily.

At last, however, one of theni thought fit to move off
witli two différent pieces of cloth which liad been given

for the sanie weapon. Wlien he liad gotten to such a
distance, that lie thought himsel f secure of his prizes., a
innsket was fired after him, which fortunately struck
the boat just at the water-s edge, and made two holes
in her side, This excited such an alarm, that not only
the people who were shot at, but ail the rest of the

canoes, inade off witli the utmost expedition. As the
last proof of superiority, our commander ordered a
round shot to bc fired' over them, and not a boat

sLopped tillAbey got to land.
After an early breakfast on the 9th of November,

Lieutenant Cook went on shore, ivith M-r. Green, and1 'ýIercury.proper instrummts, to observe the transi't of i
Mr. Banks andDr. Sotander were of the party. The

iveather had for souie time been very thick, with much
rain ; but this day proved so, favourablè, that not a

cloud intervetied during the whole transit. The ob-
servaLion of the ingress was fnade by Mr. Green alone,

n Mr. Cook beino"eluployed in taking the sun's altitude
to, ascertain the time.

While the gentlemen were thus engaged on shore,.d they were alarrued by the firing of a great gun from
I the ship: and, on their return, received the following

,r accoue of the transaction from Mr. Gore, the second
)f lieutenant,,ivlio had been left commanding officer en

board. During the carrying on of a trade with some
smali chnoes" two very large ones came up full of men.

y In one of the canoes W"ere forty-seven persons, all of
n- whom were arined with pikes, stones, and darts, and
1- asstimed the appearance of a hostile intention. How-

:)t ever, after a little Lime., they be-man to traffic, some of
a theni offéring their arins, and une of thein a square

is picce of cloth, whicli makes a part of their dress, called
,d baabow. Mr. Gore having agreed for it, sent duwnt
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the price, which was a piece of British cloth, a-nd ex-

pected his purchase. But as soon as the Indian had
gotten Mr. (xore's cloth in his possession, lie réfused

tu part %ith his own, and pnt off his canoe. Upon
being threatened for his fraud, lie and his companions

thrn, tu sinS tlicir war son(r in deliance, and shookbe ?,: b
paddles. Thougli their insolence did not pro-

ceed to an attack, and only defied Mr. Gore tu take
any remedy in his power, he Nvas so provoked, that lie

1cý,elli_,d a inusket, loàded wiLli bail, aL the offender.,
while, lie was lioldinc, flie cloth in. his hand, and shot

him dead. Wlien the Indian fell, all the canoes puL
?ff Lo some distance, but continued îo, keep together

in such a inantier, that à was appreliended they miglit
afill meditate an attaclç. To secure, therefore, a safe
passage for the boat of the Endeavour, which. was
wanted on shore, a round sliot was fired ' wiLh so, much

effect over their beads, as tu make them. ail flee with.
the utmost precipitation. It was matter of regret to
Lieu tet)an'L-'Cook that NIr. Gore bad not, in the case of
the ofièrtding Indian, tried the experiment of a few
mail shoL. which liad been successful in former in-
stances of robbery.

On Friday, the 10Lh, our commander, accompanied
by Alv. Banks and the other gentlemen.,, went with two
boats, tu examine a large nver that empLies itself into.
the head of Mercury Bay. As the situation they were

now in abounded with conveniences, the, lieultenant,has
taken care tu point them ont, for the benefit of future
navigators. If any ocýasion should ever render
cessary for a ship cither to, winter here, or tu stay fur
a considerable length of time, tents might be built ci)
a high point or peninsula in this place, upon grourid

sufficiently spacious for the purpose ; and they might
easily be made impregnable tu the whole . force of the
country. Indeed the most skilful engincer in Europe
could not choose a situation better adapted. tu enable
a small number tu defend themselves againsL a greater.

Among other accommbdations which the Endeavour's
company met with in Mercury Bay, Lhey derived a-a

ageeable refreshment from, som& oyster bcos, which
t ey fiad fortunately discuvered. 'The oysters, which
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were as good as ever came from, Colchester, and about
the same sizel, were so, plentifid, thaL not the boat
only, but the ship itself, miglit have been loaded. ia
one tide.

On Wednesday, the 1.5th, Lieutenant Cook sailed
out of Mercury Bay. rhis name had becti given to ite
on accoulit of the observation which. bad Lhere been
inade of the transit of that planet over the sun. The
river where oysters had been so plentifully found, lie,

called Oyster River. There is anotiter river, at the
liead of the bay, which is the best and safest place for a

shil) that wants Lo stay, any length ofLime. From. the
number of mangroves about it, the lieutenant named it

Mangrove River. In several parts of Mercury Bay,
our voyagers saw, thrown upon the shore, great quan

LiLies of iron sand, whicli is broucrht down by every
littie rivulet of fresli water that finds ils way froin the
country. This is q demonstration,, that there is ore of
that metal not far inland ; and yet none of the inhabi-
tains of New Zealand, who hail Yet been seen, knew
the use of iron, or set opori it the least deg-ree of value.
They had ail of thern preferred the most worthless and

useless trifie not ouly to a nail, but to any tool of that
metal. Before the Endeavour loft the bay, the ship's

naine and that of the commander were eut upon one of
the trees near the watering place, Logether with tIfe
date of the year and month when our navigators werd

there. Besides this, Mr. Qook, after displaying the
English colours, took formai possession or the place in
de name of his Britannie Majusty, KinS George the
Third. % Z)

InIhe range froin rvlercury Bay, several canoes, on
the 18th, put off from. difficrent places, and advanced

-t towards the Endeavour. Wheu two of them, in
,e which. there might be about sixty mon, came %YiLhin
)e the reach of the huinan voicel, the Indiatis suno- their

%var-song; butseeing that little notice was taken of
them, they threw a few stones at the English, and then
rowed off towards the shore. In a short time, how-

ever, they returned, as if with a fixed resolution to ro-
voke our voyagers to, a batfle, animatinS theffiàe ves
by their sonc, they had done betore. Tu'iaas p 10 withuut
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any directions frow the gentlemen of the Enâé'avour,

_be n to expostulate -viLli the natives, and told them
th?Our people bad.weapons which could destroy them
in a moment. Theïr answer to this expostulation was,
in their own language, 1« come on shore, and we will

Ikill you Well," replied Tupia, Il but why
should youmolest us while we are at sea? As we do

inot wish to figlit, we shall not accept your challenge
to coine on shore; and here there is no pretence for a
quarrel, the sea being nù more our property than the
ship?' This eloquence, whicli greatly surprised Lieu-

tenant Cook and his friands, as they liad not snggested
to Tupia any of the ar uments lie made use of, pro-

duced no effect upon tâe minds of theIndians, who
soon renewed their attack. The oratory of a musket,

wliich was fired through one of their boats, quelled
their courage, aZid sent them instantlly away.

While our commander was in the Bay of Islands, lie
liad a favourable opportunity of examining the interior
part of the country and its produce. AL ýaY break,
therefare, on the 20LIi of the month, lie set out in the

pinnace aud loncr-boat, accompanied by Mr. Banks,
Dr. Solander, and Tupia, and found the iniet, at which,

they entered, end in a river, about nine miles above
the ship. Up this river, to which was given the
name of the Thames, jhey procceded tili uear noon,

when Lliey were fouricen miles within its entrance. As
the gentlemen Îlien found the face of the country p
continue nearly the same, wiLbout any alteration in
the couirsé of the stream, and bad no hope of tracing it
to its source, tlley landed on the west side, to take a

view of Lise lofty trees whicli everý where -adorned its
banks. "l'lie trecs were or a kind which they had seen

before, both in Poverty Bay, and Hawkes Bay,
tlioucrh only at a distatàce.' They liad not walked a

fisindred 3ards iiito the woods, when they met wifli one
of the trecs, which, at the lieight of six feet above the
ground, was nineteen fleet ei(rht inches in the . rt.
Lieutenant Cook, liaving- a quadrant with him, niea-

sured its height from the root to the first brauch, and
founditLobeeiSlity-ninefect. Itwasasstraiglit-,Usan
arrow, and Lapered but very little in proportion tu its
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lieight; So that, in the lieutenants judgment, there

must bave been three hundred and fifty-4jfeet of solid
timber in it, exclusive of the branches. As the party
advanced, they saw many other trees, which were still
larger. A young one they cut, dow% the wood of
whicli was heavy and solid, not fit for masts, but such

as would make the finest plank in the worid. The car-
penter of the ship, who, was with the party, said that
the timber resembied thaL of the pifeli-pine, which is
lighLened by tapping. If it should appear., that some
such method would be successl'ul in liglitening these
trees', they would then furnish masts superior to Lhose
of any country in Europe. As the wood was swampY,
the gentlemen could not range far ; but they found
many stoui trees of other kinds, with which they were
toLaily unacquainted, and specimens of whicà they
brought away.

On the 22d, another instance occurred, in which the
comminding officer left on board did not know how

to exercise bis power with the good sense and :mode-
ration of Mr. Cook. While some of the natives

-%vere in. the ship below with Mr. Banks, a yotiuLr
man, who was upon the deck, stole a half-ininute glasSý
and was detecied just as he vas carrying it of. Mr.
Hicks, in bis indignation against the offender, was

Icased to order that he should be punished, by giving
ini twelve lashes with a cat-o'nine tails. When the
other Indians, who were on board, saw him seized for

the purpose, they aLtempted to rescue him ; and being
resisted, they called for their arius, which. we rie handed

froin the canoes. At the same âme, the people of one
of the canoes attempted to come up the side of the

Endeavour. The tumult baving called up 1%1r. Banks
and 1'upia, the natives ran tothe latter., and solicited
his interposition. Ali, however, whîch, he could do,
as Mr. Hicks continued inexorable, was to assure

them, that nothing was intended, agaipst the of
their couipànion, and that, it was necessary thýa-he

-should suffer some punishment for his offence. With
this explanation. they appeared to be satisfied ; and

when Lbe ýunishment liad been inflicted, an old man
ainong the spectators, who was suppused to be the çri-
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minal's falher, gave Iiiiii a severe beatitig, and sent liiin
down into his canoe. Notwithstanding this, the Iii-

dians were fàf froin. beinS reconciled to the treatnienL
whicli their countryman haël received. Their cheerftit
confidence was moule; and thougli they prornised, at
tlicir departurel, to return wiLh some fisli, the Englisli
saw thein no more.

On the 29th of Noveniber, Lieutenant Cook-, Ifr.
Banks, Dr. Solander, and oLliers with thein, were iii
a situation soinewliat critical and alarming. Bavin(Ir
landed upon ad island in the iieicthbùtirliood of Cape
Bret, they were in a few ininutes surroutided by two
or three hundred people. Thougli the Indians were
ait armed, they caine on in so confuse and stragglintr
a inanner, that it did not appear that any injury was

intended by tliein; and the Eng-lish gentienien were
determined that hostilities shou d not begin on their
part. ' At first the natives continued quiet ; but Lheir
weapons were lield ready to strike, and they seemed
toberatherirresolutethaiipeaceable- Wlàiletl)elieu-
tenant and his friends remained in a state of' suspense,
another party of Indians caine up; and the boldness of
the wliole body being increased by the augmentation
of tlieir numbers, they began the élance and song, which
are their preludes tu a battle. An attenipt,, thaL was

inade by a number of thein, to seize the two boats
which bad broucht our voyagers to land, appeared to

be the signal for a general atiack. It now becarne ne-
cèssarv for Mr. Cook to exert himself with vigour.

Accordingly, lie discharcred his inusk-et, which. was
loaded with smail shot, at one of the forwardest of

the assailants, and Mr. Banks, and two of our men,
fired immédiately afterwards. Though this made the
natives fait back in some oQtifusion, nevertheless, one
of the chiefs, who was at the disLance of about twenty
yards, Sad the courage to rally them, and, callinS
Joudly to Ilis companions, led thein on to the charge.
Dr. So'lander instantly discharged his piece at this
champion, who, upon feeling the shot, stopped shortý
and Lhen ran away with the rest of his countrymen.

Stili, hoçýever, they did not disperse, but got upon
rising ground, and seemed, only to want some leader
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ln of resolution to renew their assault. As they wére

now goLten beyond the reach of smail shot, the Ençrlisli
nL fired wiLli ball, none of which, taking place, the Indians

lit continuel Logether in a body. White our people were
in this doubtîtil situation, which lasted about a quarLer
of an hour, the ship, front whicli a ranch reater nuin-
ber of natives were seen than could bc àscovered on

r. shore, brouglit lier broadside to, bear, and entirely dis-
;U perse- thein, by tiring a few shot over their heads. la
(r this skirmisli, ont Lvo of thein were hurt, with they

sinail shot, and not a single life was losL - a case whicli
would uot have happened if Lieutenant Cook had not

restrained his men, who, either from fear or the love
or inischief, showed as muck impatience to destroy the

as Indians, as a sportsman to kilt his game. Sucli was
the différence between the disposition of the common

!ir seamen and marines, and that of their humane and ju-
Àr dicious commander.
,d On the saine day Nîr. Cook displayed a very exl.

emplary act of discipline. Some of the ship's people,
who, when the natives were to, bc punislied Iûr a fraud,

of assumed the i nexorable Justice of a Lycurgus, thought
fit to break into one of Liseir plantations, and to di& up
a quantity of potatoes. For this the lieutenant orcfýred,

ýas each of them to receive twelve lashes, after which two
-ts of thern were discharmed. But the Lliird, in a sincularM icto strain of morality, insisted opon ite thaL it was no

crime in an Etiglislitnan to plutider an Indian planta-
tion. The method Lak-en by our commander to refute

'as his casui,,Lry, was to send hiin back to his confinement,
of and noL Lo permit hini to be released, tilt lie had been

punislied witli six laslies more.
Tlie Endeavour, oit the 5th of Deceniber, was in the

ne most imminent liazard of being wreck-ed. At fourPl>ty o'clock in the morning- or tliat day, our voyagers
nS wei(,hed,, with a liglit brecze; but it being- variable

*e. %vith frequent catins, Lhey made little way. , From that
is titue tilt the at*tf;riioon, ýliey kept turning out of the bay,

and about ten at tiigliL %vere suddenly becalmed so
that the shil) could nýiLher wear nor exactly keep lier

In station. The, Lide or cùrrent seLtincr stronS, shè droveb n,er toward, land âo l'ast, that bef-are any measures could be
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taken for lier security, she was within a cables fength
of the breakers. Thougli our people fiad Lhirleen fa-

thom, water, the ground was so foul, that they did not
dare to drop their anchôr. In this crisis, the-ýpinnace

being iminediately lioisted out to take the ship in -tow,
and the men, sensible of their danger, exertingr them-,
selves to the utinost, a faint breeze sprang ap off the
]and, and our navigators perceived, with unspeakable
joy, that the vessel inade headway. Sa near was she
to the shore, that Tupia, who was, ignorant of the Jiair's
breadth escape the conýpany liad experienced, was at
this very time conversing with the fndians, upon the
beach, whose voices were distinctly beard, notwith-
standing the roair of the breakers. Mr. Cook and bis

friends now thouglit that ail danger was over; but
about an hour afterwards, just as the man in the chains

bad cried Il seventee-n fathom" the ship struck. The
shock threw-them ilato the uLmost consternation; and

almost instan tly the man in the chains cried out* il, five
fathorii." By this Lime, the rock on which the ship liad

struck beino- to the windward, she went off without
baving received the least damage; and the water very
SoOn deepening to twenty fathom, she- again sailed iu
sectirity. 1

The'inhabitants in the Bay of Islands were found to
be far more numerous than in any other part of New

Zealand whicli Lieutenant Cook bad hiLherto visited.
It ' did not appear that they were united under one
bead ; and, thý-gh their towns were fortified, they
seemed to live together in perfect amity.The Endeavour, on the 9Lh of December, lying be-
calined in Doubtiess Bay, au opportunity was taken to,
inquire of the natives concerning- their country ; and
our naviý,ators learned from them, by the lielp of Tupia,
that at týe distance of three days rowing in their cances,
at a place called Moore-Wlienuiia, the land would take
a short turn to the southward, and thence extend no
more to the west. This place the English, gentlemen

conciudedjo be the land discovered my Tasman, and
which had, been named by him Cape Maria van Diemen.

The lieutenant, finding the inhabitants so intelligent,
inquired further, if they knew of any country beaides
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;Lh their own. To this they answered; that they liad never
visited any other; but that their ancestors liad told

them, that there was a country of great extent, to the
north-west by north, or north-nordi west, calied Uli-

W, maroa, Lo which some people had sailed in a very large
__* caiioe; and that onfy a part of them had returned, who

lie rel)orted, that, after a passage of a month, they had
)le seen a country where the people eat hogs.

On the SOLli or December our navigators saw the
land, which they judged to be Cape Maria van Diemen,

at î à-- -wbich corresponded withthe account that bad
-lie heen ffiven of it by the Indians. The next day, from

the appeara'nce of Mount Carnel, they liad a demonstra-
tion thal, where they now were, the breadth ofNew

Zealand could iwpV be more tlian two or three miles
froin sea to sea. Durino- this part of the navigation,

two particularsoccurred which. are very remarkable.
In latitude 35' S. and in the midst of stimmer, Lieute-
nant Cook met with a gale of wind, which, from its
strenoth and continuance, was such as lie had scarcely

,ut ever-been-iu-liefeî!e; -and lie was three %v£eks in getting
"Y ten Icagues to the westward, and five weeks in zettinz
M firty leagues; for ýu this time, beinu- the' ist of Jaý-

nuary, 1770, it was so long since lie had passed, Cape
to Bret.' While the gale lasted- -our voyagers were hap-

ýW pily at a contiderable distance from, the ]and ; since,
otherwise, it was highly probable that they would never

liave retorned to relate their adventures.
The shore at Queen Charlotte's Sound, where the

'English had arrived on the 14th of January, seenied to
forin se".raL bays, into one of which the lieutenant pro

.0 posed to carry the ship; which was uow become very
l'otil in order to careen ber, to repair some defects,'and

a., Ao obtain a recruit of wood and water. At day-break
1ý;j9 the next morning, lie stood in for an inlet, and at eight

et within the entraiice. AL nine o'C-lock, there beinS
0 littie wind, and, what tbere was beina- variable, the

Mn Endeavour was carried by the tide or current wiLhia
d two cables' length of the north-west, shore where she

n. had of- the boats
4 slîe was gotten clear; and about two, our people au-

chored in a very safe and convenient cove. Soon after,
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Mr. Cook, wiLli most of the gçntienseii, landed upon flie
côast, where they found a fine stream of excellent

water, and wood in the greatest.plenty. Indeed the
land, in this part of the country, was one forest, of

vast extent. As. the gentlemen had brouglit the seine
with thein, it was hauled once or tvice ; and with sdéli

saccess, that différent sorts of fish were caught, amount-
incr nearly to, three hundred weight. The equal distri-

-bution of these ainong the sbip's company, fùrýished
them with a very agreeable refreshment.

When Lieutenant Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,
Tupia, and some others, landed on- the 16th, they met

wth an Indian farnily, amoncr whoni they found borrid
and indisputable proofs of the custoin of eating burnan
1esh. Not to resume so, disagreeable a subject., it rnay

here bc ob-served once for all, that evidences of the
same custom appeared on variéus occasions,

On the next day a delightful okiect en(raged the at-
tention of our voyagers. The ship lying at-the dis-
Lance of soniewhat less thîan a quarter of a mile froni
the shore, they were awah-ened, by the singing of an in-
credible number of birds, who, seemed to strain their
throats in emulation of each other. This wild inelody
was inflaitelv supenor to any Lhey liad ever beard.
the same kinà, and seemed to bc like small bells, most

exquisitely Luned. IL is probable, that the distance,
and the water between, might bc of no, smail advantage
to the sotind. Upon inquiry, tiie gentlemen were in-
formed, that the birds here aelwa s began to sin(r about

two hours after midniglit ; and that, continuing their
music LUI sun-rise, they were silent the rest Of the day.
In this last respect, they reseinbled the nightingales ofZD
Our own country.

On the 18LIi, Lieutertant Cook went out in the pin-
nace, to take a view of the fiay in which the ship was

now at anchor; and found it to bc of great extent,
consisting of numberless sinall harbours and coves, in

every direction. The lieute''a'nt confined his excur-
sion to the western side, and the coast where fie
landed bein-gg an itupenetrable forest, nothing could be

seen worthy of notice. As our commander and bis
friends were returning, they saw ý a single man in a
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lie Canoe fiiliiiim: rowitif, tip to hiin., to their frreat sur-
ýnt prite, lie took not tfic least notice of them; and even

,lie wilen they Were alongside of him) contintied to follow

of his occupation, witliotit adverting to thein any more
ne titan if Lliey li-ad been iiiiisible. This beliavioîtr was
#-Al not, however, the résult cither of sullenness or stu-

it- pidiLy; for up-on beimr rcqueý,,ted to draw ul) his net,
ri- 1 liat it miglit I)e exainined, lie readily complied. He
A bliowed, likevisç, to our people bis mode of fishing,

which was simple and ingenious.
Mien, 011 the 19th, the armoureris forge was set up,

et and all bands on board were busy in careening, and in
îd other necessary operations about the Tessel, some In-

an dians, wlio, bad brouglit pienty of. fisli, exclianged -Lhem
'y fi)r nails, of which they had now beganto porceive the
le tise and value. Titis may be considered as one in-

qtance in which they weré, enlightened and benefited,
by tlieir intercourse witli our navigSators.

Wliilc,ýon the 22d, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solanderern-
nI ployed tlienise4es in boLanîzîngý near the beach, our

commander, taking a-seaman witli him, ascended one
Jr of the bills of the country. Upon reaching its summit,

y lie futind the view of the inlet, the head of which lie

;f liad a lâtie before in vain attempted to discover in the
st pitinace, intercepted by bills still hicrher than tliat on

whicit ho stood, and whicli were rendered ùiaccessible
by im netrahlo wonds. He was, however) amply re-

wardzfor his labour; for lie saw the sea on the eastern
side of the country, and a passage leading froin it to

ýr tliat on the west, a little to, the eastward of the en
1l'ance of the itilet where the ship lay. The main land,

)f Nýliieli was on the soufli-east side of titis inict, ap-
peared to be a narrow ridge of very high hills, ai-d toC &forin part of the south-west side or the strait. On the
opposite side, the land trended away east as far as the

eye could rench; and to the south-east there was dis-
n certied an openin gir to the seal, which, washed the eastern

l- coast. The lieutenant saw, also, on the cabt side of
e ille iiilet,-soine islands. which lie liad berbre taken.to

bc part of -the main land. lu returning to tlic sitip, ho
s uxaiiiiiied the harbours and coves, thaï lie be-hind the

iblandb which ho had seen froin the bills. The next
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day was eniployed by him in further surveys and dis-
coveries.

During a visit to the Indians, on the 24th, Tùpia
being of the party, they were observed to be conti-
nually talking of guns and shootinfr people. For this

suIýjecL of their conversation, the English gentlemen
could not at all account. But, after perplexing them-
ýelves with various coRjectures, they at lengtli learned,
that, on the 21st, one of our officers, under the pretence
of going out to fish liad rowed 1 (0 a hippah, or vil-
la b ý 0 ?,

ge a the coast. Wlic--- ad donc so, tWo or
three canoes coming ofF towards his boat, his féars suS

frested that an aLtack was -intended, in consequence of
whicli three muskets, were fired, one with smail shot,
and two with ball, at the Indians, who retired with the
utmost precipitation. It is highly probablee that they

had come out with friendly intentions, for such inten-
tions were expressed by their Êehaviour, both befère
and afterwards. This action of theofficer exhibited a
fresli instance,, how little some of the people under
Lieutenant Cook bad imbibed of the wisë, discreet,
and humane spirit of their commander. «

On the morningof the 26ththe lieutenantivent acrain
out in the boat., with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, and
entered one of the bays, which lie on the east sid.e of
the inlet, in order to obtain anoLher siglit of the strait

wliiçlà passed betweeft the eastern and western seas.
Havirig landed, for this purpose, at a convenient, place,

they climbed a bill of very considerable beiglit, from
which they had a füll view of the strait, with the land

on the opposite shore, which they judo-ed to be about
four leagues distant. As it was hazy c in the horizon,
they could not see far to the south-east; but Mr; Cook

saw enougli to determine him to search the passage
with the ship" as soon as he should put to sea. The

gentlemen Iléund, un the* top of the bill, a parcel of
loose Stones, with which they erected a pyramid, and

1-eft in it some musket balis, small shot, beads, and such
other things, which. they happened to have about them,,
as were li4ely to Stand the tesL of time. These, not
being of Indian workmanship, would convince any

turopeau, who should come to the place and pull à
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down, that natives of Europe had beeii there before.

Alter thi., the lieutenant and bis friends, wernt to a
town of whicli the Indians had informéd them, and

which, li ' ke one they bad aiready seen,- was built upon
a small isiand or rock, so difficult of access, that they
gratified their curiosity at the risk of their lives. Here,
as liad been the case in former visils to the inhabitants
of tliat part of the country near whicli the ship now lay,

they were received with open arins, carried through the
whole of the place, and sho-wa' ail that it contained.'
Tlie town consisted of between eighty and a ltun-
dred bouses, and liad only one fio-liting stage. NIr.

Cook,.Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander, liappened to have
wîtli them. a few nails an - d ribbands, and some paper,

wiLli which, the people were so, lii(riily gratified, that
wlien, the gentlemen went away, they filled the Englislî
boat with, dried fish, of whicli it appeared Lliat thèy had
laid up large quantities.

A repoirt was spread, that one of the men, that had
been so rashly fired upon by the officer wlio liad visited
the hippab, under the pretence of fibhing, was dead of

Iiis wounds. But,-on the 291h, the lieutenant Imd the
,«reat consolation of discoveritig -that this réport was
"Yfoundless. On the same day lie went again on sho-e.,
upon the western point of the inlet, and, from a hill of
considerable heiglit, had a view of the coast to, the

norLli-west. The furLhest kuid lie could see in Iliat
quarter, was au isiand at the distance of abour ten

leaguesIying not far froin the main. Betwe6à this
island and the place where bc stood, lw discovered,
close under the &hore, several other islands, forming
many bays, in which. there appeared to, be good an-
cliorage for shippinS. - Alter lie liad set off the dif-
ferent points for his sÛrvey, lit! erected another pile of
stones, in which be left a. pi-éce of silver coin, with
some musket-bails and beads, and'a fragment of an old

pendant flying at the top.
On the 30th of January, the cerernony was performed

of giving name to, the 11ilet where our voyagers now
lay, and of erecting a memorial of the visit which they
bad made to, this place. The carpenter baviing pre-

pared two ýésLs for the purpose, our commander ordered
VOL. 1. F
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thèm to be inscribed with the ship's name., and the dates 41 of
the year and the month. One of tliese he set op at of

the watering-place, hoisting the union-flag upon the ani
top of it ; and the other lie carried over to the island dot
that lies nearest the sea, and which is called by the na- eni
Lives Motuara. He went first., accompanied by Mr.

1%,Ionkhouse and Tuplia, tu the neighbouring village, wol
or hippah, where lie met with an old man, who liad oui

maintained a friendly intercourse with the Englisli.
To this old man, and several -Indians besides, the sLr

lieutenant, by meansof Tupia, explained bis design rai
whicli, lie itiformed them,'was to erect a mark upon the

the island, in order tu show to any other ship, whicli d
should happen to coïne thither, that our navigators tu

fiad been there before. To this the inhabitants readily br
consented, and promised that they would never pull it the
down. He then gavesomethinz to every one present., be-
and to the old man a silve; ifiree-pence, and some of
spike-nails,-witli the king 's broad arrow eut deep upon n i

thein. 77hese were things which Mr. Cook thouglit tin
were the ajost lik-ely to be long preserved. After this,

he conveyed the post to the bighest part of the island;- Co
and, baving fixed it firmly in the groand, hoisted upon fil
iL the union-flag, nnd honoured the inlet with the name
of Queen Charlotte's Sound. At the sànje iime, fie took be
formai posseÉsion otJb-is and the adjacent country, in
the name aud for, the use of bis Majesty King, George, bu
the Third. The ceremony was concluded- by, the gen- 1 am-
flemen's drinking a bottle of wine to her majesty's hne
bealth; and the bottie b-èîýg given tu the old man, who

bad attended them up the bill, be was highly delighted
wiLh bis present. be

A philosopherý perhaps, might ilhquire on what "z
ground Lieutenant Cook could take furmal possession heý
of this part of New Zealand,'in the naine and, for the S
use èf the King of Great Britain, when the country th1
was already inhabited, and of course belonged to those ar"

by whom it was occupied., and whose ancestors miglit Mi
have' resided in it for many preceditig azes. To this
the hest answer seems to be, that the lie6itienant, in the thi
céremony performed by him,-had no referenS tQ LW ui
original, inbabitants, oc any intention to 1 depriveibein for
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of their nattiral riglits, but only te preclude the claîne
of future Etiropean navigators, who, under the auspices
and for the benefit of their respective stales or king-
doins, might form pretensions, te which they were not
entitled hy prier discovery.

On the 5lst, our voyagers having completed their
wooding, and filied their water-casks, Mr. Cook sent
out two parties, one te eut and make brooms, and'
another te catch fish. In the evening there was a

sLrong gale from the north-west, with sUch a beavy
raint that the littie wild inusicians on shore suspetided
their sang, whicli tili now liad been coribtantly beard
during the nigh't, with a pleasure that it was impossible

to lose Withý;it redret. The gale, on the lst of Fe-
bruary, increased'to a storin, with heavy gusts froin
the higli land, one of whièh broke the hawser, that had
been I*astened te the shore, and induced the necessity
of Jetting gQ another anchor. Though, towards mid-
ni(rbt, the gale became mure moderate, the rain cou-

tinued with as much v'iole'nce, that the brook, which
supplied -the ship with water, orerflowed its banks; in
consequence of which Len sinail casks, that bad been

filled the day before, were carried away, and, notwith-
standinS the mosL diii(retit search fur then), could not
be recovered.

The Endeavour, on Monday the 5th, got under saiJ
but the wind soon failing, our commander was obliged
amaiq te come to, anchor, a little above àlotuara. As
lie was desirous of inakin-S still furtlier inquiries, whe-
ther any memory of Tastisan had been preserved in
New Zealand, he directed Tupia te ask of the old man

before mentioned, who, had come on board to, take bis
leave of the Englisli gentlemen, wheLher lie liad ever
heard thaL sucli a vessel as theirs liad before visited ilie
country. To this he replied in the negative; but said,

that his ancestors had toid hi mi, that there once bad
arrived a sinall vessel from a distant land, called Uli-
maroa, in which were four men, who, tipon their reacb-

ing the shore were ail kilied. On being asked where
this country lay, fie. poitited te the northward. Of
Uliniaroa, Lieutenant Cook bad beard something be-

fore, from the people about the Bay of Islands, who
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said, thaL it liad been visited by their ancestors. Tupia

had also some confused traditionary notions concerninrM stre
it; but no certain conclusion could be drawn either the

from his acconnt or that of the old Indian. sel,
Soon after the ship came to anchor the second time, sel

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, who had gone on shore bre
to see if any gleaninSs of natural knowledge remained, sai-
fell iny by accident, with. the most agrceable Indian fa- litt

mily tbey bail yet seen, and which. afforded them a the
better opportunity of remarking the personal subordi- cd,
nation aiuong the natives, tban liad before ofFéred. the
The whole behaviour of this fami ly was affable, obl'iging, thr
and unsuspicious. It was inatter of sincere regret to
the two gentlemen, that they liad not sooner met wiLli Th
these people, as a better acquaintance wifli the manners doý
and disposition of the inhabitanis of the country miçrlit

bence have been obtained in a day, than liad been ac- liai
quired during the whole stay of the Englisli upon the Tî

Coast.
When on the 6th of February, Lieutenant Cook bad K

> ju,
gotten out of the sound, he stood over to the easLward, th,
in order to Set the strait ýwell open before the tide of
ebb'.-ipproaclie'd. At seven in the evening, two smait
islands, which lie off Cape Kdamardo, at the south-east
liead of Queen Charlotte's Sound, bore east, aL the to
distance of about four miles. It was nearly ýalîn, and Q
the tide of ebb settingr out, the Endeavour in a very
short time an

., was carriý'd by the rapidity of the streain, T
close upon one of the isla-nds, whicli was a rock rising th
almosL perpendicularly . out of the sea. The danger in- 0_creased every moment, and th-ere was but one expe- vý
dient to prevent the ship's beinS daslied to pieces, the Sc

success of whieh a few momints would determine. a-V
She was now within little more than a cableýs length 91
of the rock, and had above seventy-five fatlioýn water. CY

w
But, upon d ping an anchor, and veering above A
one hundred an fifty fathom of cable, she was happily di
brouglit up. This., however, would not have saved our
navigatorsj,* if the tide, which set souLli by east, had qi

n0ty apOn meetino- wiLh the island., changed ils direc- a-
tioft to south-easi, and carried thent beyond the ârst f
Point. InthissiLuationthevwerenotabovetwocables'
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len,rtii from the rocks ; and herc they reinained in the
streurrth of the tide, which set tu the sonth-east, after
the rate of at least five miles an hour, from a little after

seven till midnight, wlien the tide abated, and the ves-
sel began to heave. By three in the morning, a light
breeze at north-west liaving slirunçr up, our voyagers
sailed for'the eastern shore ; thotigh they made but
little way,, in consequence of the tide being against
them. l'he wind, however, having afterwards freshen-

ede and come to north and north-east, with this, and
the tide of ebb, they were in a short time hurried
through the narrowest part of the strait, and then stood

away for the southernmost land they bad inprospect.
There appeared, over this land, a mountain of stuper-

dons height, which was covered with snow. The nar-
rowest part of the strait, through w hich the Endeavour
liad been driven with such'rapidity, lies between Cape

Tierawitte, on the coast of Eaheinomauwe, and Cape
Koamaroo;, the distance between which our commander

judged to be four or five leagues. Notwithstanding
the difficulties, arisiner from. this tide, now its strength
is known, the strait may be passed withont danger.

Some of the officers started a notion, that Eabeinomauwe
was not ati island, and tÈat the land miglit stretch away
to the south-east, froin between Cape Turnagain and
Cape.Palliser, there being a space of between twelve
and fifteen leagués which bad not yet been seen.
Thougli Lieutenant Cook, froin what. lie liad observed

the first time hé discovered the strait, and from many
other concurrent circumstances, had the strongest con-
viction that they were mistakerx, lie, nevertheless, re-
solved to leave no possibility of doubt willi respect to
au object of so much importance. For this purpose bc
gave such a direction to the navigation of the ship, as
would most effectually tend to determine the maLter.
After a courqp of two days lie called the officers upon

d&eck, and asked them, whether they were not now sa-
ýisfied that Eabeinomauwe was an island. To this
question they readily answered in the aflirmative ; and
ail doubts being removèd, the lieutenant proceeded to
forther researches.

Durinp Mr. Cooks long and minute e:ýamingion of
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tlie coast of New Zealand, lie gave names to the bays, tliq
capes, promontories, isiands, and rivers, and other tle
places which were seen or visited by hi mi; excepfinx di
in those cases where their original appellations were ha

learned fçom the natives. The names lie fixed upon. de
were either derived from certain characteristic or ad- M

ventitious circuinstances, or were conferred in honour di
feof his friends and acquaintance, chiefly those of the ajnaval Une. Such of the readers of the present work as cdestre tu, be particularly informed conceming them,M aiwill naturally have recourse to the indicafionq of them din the several inaps onwhich they are described. L laThe ascertaining of New Zealand to be an island did amot conclude Lieutenant Cook's examination of the

nature, situation,, and exLent, of the country. AfL'ýr
this, lie coinpleted bis circumnavi on by ratiging

from Cape Tairnagain southward'ulloing the eastern
coa%i of Poçi)ýamiiioo., rou-nd Cape South, and back to
the western entrance of the strait lie bad pas4ed, and ewhich was very properly name-d Cook-s Strait. Thij

icange, whieh commenced on the 9LIi of February,ý 1
shail not minutely and regularly pursue ; but content

inyself, as in the former course, with nientioning such
circumstances as are more directly adapted to my im-
raediate design.

-la 41je afternoon of the 14th, when Mré, Banks wis
out in lhe boat a shooting, oulr voyagers saw, with
their glasses, four double canoes put off trom the shore
towards him, having on board lifty-seven men. The
lieutenant, being alýrmed fur the safety of bis friend,

immediately drdered signals to be mgde fur his re-
turn; but lie was prevenLed from seeing them by the

sit ' uation of the sun with regard to the ship. However,
it was soon with pleasure observed, that bis boat was

'in motion; and lie was Laken on board befère the In-
dians, who, perhaps liad not discerned him, came up.

Their attention seemed to, bc wholly fixed tipon the

sbli ý. They came within, about a stone's cait of lier,
anLhen stopped, gazing at the'English wiLli a look ofrg,

vacant astoxiislimen"t. Tupia in vain exerted bis elo-
quence to, prevail upon them to make a ùearer. ap-
proach. AfLer surveying our ilavigators sumo time,
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they left flient, ând made towards the slioie. The gen-

tleinen could noL help remarkine, on this occasion, the
différent dispositions and behaviour of the différenL în-
habitants of the country., at the first siglit of the En-
deavour. The people now seen kept aloof with a
mixture of Limidity and wonder; others had imme-
diately commenced hostilities; the man who was found
fishing alone in his canoe app ared to reSard our voy-
agers as totally unworthy of7 notice ; and soine liad
come.on board almost wiLhout invitation, aud with an

air of perfeeL confidence and good witi. From the con-
duct of the last visitors, Lieutenant Cook gave the
]and front which they liad put off, and which liad the
appearance of an island, the naine of Lookers-on.

Wlien an island, whicli lies about five leagues from
the coast of Tovy-Poenýïfàmoo, and which was named

l ).tnkýs's Island, was fir* discovered in the direction of
sotith by west, some persons on board were of opinion,
that they saw land bearing south-south-east, and south-.

east ' by east. Our commander, who was himself opon
the deck àt, the time, told theni, tbat n his judgment it.%vas no mure than a cloud,, which, ýacs the sun rose,
would dissipate an vanish. Beinx, however déter-ý
illined to leave no subject l'or dispuLýiion which expen-
nient could remove, lie ordered the ship to steer in the
direction which the supposed country was, said to- bear.

Having gone in this direction eiglit-and-twenty miles,,
without discovering any si grrns of' z> land, Lhe'Endeavour

resuined ber inLended course to the southwaz d, iL heing
the particular view of the lieutenant to ase ' edain whe-

tlier.Pocuatiiinoo was an ibland or a continent.
la pasbiti,ýS soute roclks on Llie 9th or 1»aých1, in the

niglit, it appeared in the morning that the ship bad
been in the inost inimitient- danger. Her escape was

indeed critical inLbe higfiest degree. , To these rocks,
therefère, which, lrom, their situation, are so well

adapted to catch unwAry strancrers, Mr. CooL-, gave
the naine of the Traps. ^ Oit the saute day lie reached a
point of land which Ito caHed the South Cape, and
wlitch lie supposed, as proved in fact to be the case,
the southern,,eitmmiLy-of the country.

lu sailing, on Wednesday the 14thp the Endeavour
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passed a smail narrow opening in the land, wliere there t
seemed to be a very safe and convenient harbour,

formed by au island, whicli lay eastward in the.middle
of the opening. On the land, beliind the openin;,»., are
motintainsi the sommits, of which were covered witil
snov, that appeared to have recently fallen. Indeed

our voyagers, for two days past, had found the weather
extremely cold. -On each side the entrance of the
opening, Lbe land rises almost perpendicularly from

the sea to a stupendous height. For this reason Lieu-
tenant Cook did not choose to carry the ship into the

barbour. He was sensible that no wind could blow
there but right in or riglit out; and fie did not think

it by any meains advisable tô' put iuto a place wlience
he could xiot have gotten out., but with a wind, which,

experience liad laught Iiiiii, did not blow more than
one day in a month. Sagacious as this determination
of our commander was, iL did nik cive universal. satis-
faction. He acted in it coutrary to the opinion of

some persons on board, who expressed in strotig ternis
their desire of coming to fiarbour ; not sufficien tly con-
sidering, that present convenience ought not to be
purchased at the expeuse of incurrinS great, future dis-

advantages.
By the' 27th of ' March, Mr. Cook liad circumnavi-

gated the whole country of Tàvy-Poenammoo, and
arrived within sight, of - the island formerly mentioned,

,which lies at the distance of nine leagues froin the en-
trance of Queen Cliarlotte's Sound. Having at this
time thirty tons of empty water-casks (in board, it was

necessary to fill them before lie finally proceeded oit
bis voyage. For this purpose, lie hauled round the

island', and enLered a bay, situated betvveeii, thaL and
queen Charlottels Sound, and to which the haine was

given of Admiralty Bay.
The business of wooding and watering baving been

completed on the 30th, and the ship being ready for the
sea, the point now to be determined was, what- route
should be pursued in. returning home, that would be of

mest advanta(re to the public service. Upon titis sub-ý
ject the lieutenant thonght propçr to take the opinion
of his officers. He had himself a strontr desire to rè-
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turn by Cape Horn, because tliat would bave enabled
him Io determine, whether tbere is or is not a southern
continent. But against this scheine it was a sufficient
objection,, that our navigators must have kept in a high
southerri latitude, in the very depth. of winter, and in
a vesselwhicli was iiot Litouglit to be ina condition fit

'for the undertakinS. "l'lie sanie reason was urged*,
with stili greater force, again-st their proceeding di-

rectly for the Cape of' Cood Hope, because no dis-
covery of moment could be expected in that route.
It Wasý therefore, resolved that they should return by
the East Indies; and that, with this view, they sliculd
steer westward, till they s1tould fiall in with the east
coast of New Holland, and thce follow the direction
of that coast to the northward, till they should arrive
at its norLhern extremity. If that should be found im-

practicable, it was fardier resolved, that they should
endeavour to fall in with the land, or islands, said, to

bave been discovered by Quiros.
In thé six months which Lieutenant Cook bad spent

in the examination, of New Zealand, he inade very large
àdditions to the knowledge of meocrrapby and naviga-
tion. That country was first discovered in the vear
1642, by Abel Jausen Tasman, a Dutch navigator.
He traversed the eastern coast from latitude 540 4Y,
and entered the strait now called CookPs Strait; but
being attacked by the natives soon aftéê he came to un
anchor, in the place whicli he named Murdever's Bay,,
lie never went onshore. Nevertheless, lie assumed',-t

kindof claitn to the country, by cal ling it Staaten Land,
orthe Land of the States, in botiour of the States-Ge-

neral. It is now usuail distincruisbed in rnaps and
charts by the 'naine of New Zealand. The whole of

> the country, excepting that part of the coast wbich
was seen by Tasman from oif board his shili, continued

from his timeAo the voyage of the Endeavour, alto-
gether unknown. By many persons it has been sup-

posed to constitute a part of a southera continent;
but it was now ascertained bv Mr. Cook to consist Ôf
two large ïslands, divided fron eacli other by a,,sttàt'

or passage, whicli is -about four or five leagues broad.
These islands ^are situated between the latitudes of 340
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and 480south, and betweerf the longitudes of 1810 and
and 1940 west; a matter which Mr. Green detern)iiied

withuncommon exactness, from i nu u meiî-tiblë -observa-
tions of the san and moon, and one of the tranqits of
Mercury. The northernmost of these islands is called
by the naLives Balieinémanwe, and the soulhernmost
Tovy, or Tavai Poenammoo. IL is; not, however, cer-

taifi, wheflier the wliole southern island, or only part
of i t, is comprebended under the latter naîne.

,-.'ýToiy Poen , ammoo is-principally a mountainous, and
to ail appearance a barren c"ntry. The only inhabi-
tants and siWns ofinhabitants, that were discovered-

npon ail the islands, were the people whom our voy-
age.s saw in Queen Charlotte's Sound, some that came
off to- them under the snowy mouritains, and several

fires %vliieli were ' discerned to the west of Cape >Sann-
ders. Ealieinomauwe lias a mueli better appearance.

Thougli it is not, only hilly but, mouritainous, even the
bills and mountains are covered with wood, and every
valley lias a rivulet of water. The soil in these valleys,
and inthe Plaims, -many of wliich are not orergrown

witli wood, is in --enerai lin-lit, but fertile. IL was the
opinion of Mr. Bank- 's aud Vr. Solander, as well as of
the other gentlemen on board, thaï, all kinds of Enro-
peau grain, plants,,and fruit, would llourisli here in
the uLmosL luxuriance. There is reason to conclude,
from the vegetables whieh our navigators found in

Ealjeinomawne, thai the winters are niiider than those
in England ; and the stimmer was experienced not to
be botter, though iL was more equal)y warm. Ir this
country, flierefore, sliotild be sýtt1eà' by people from

EurDpe, tbey inight, witti a little industry., very soon
be supplied in ýýeat; abujidance, not merely with-tbe-
necessaries, btit even wiLh the luxuriesof life.

In Balieiiiomauwe there are no quadrupeds buL dogs
and rats. AL Jeast; nu other ivere seeu by our voy-
agers; and the rats are so scarce, that they wholly
escaped the notice of piany on board. Of birds the
species are not numerous; and of these no one kind,
excepLiQg perbaps theýgannet, is exactly the same with

tbose otEuro , Insects are not in greater plenty
than birds. e sea makes abundant recotupense for.
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thig scarcity of animais upon the land. Every creck
swarins with fish, which are not onis wholesome, but
e ually delicious with those in our part of the world.

TTe Endeavour seldom anchored in any station, or wiLh
a lightgale passed any place, that did notafford enough,
with hook and line, to serve the whole ships company..
If the seine was made use of, it seldom failed of pro-
duci ng a sti Il more am pie supply. T)ieliigliestlnxury
of this kind, with whicli the English were.gratified, was
t1fe lobster, or sea cray-fish. Among. the vegetable
productions, of the country, the trees claim a principal
place; there being ý«érests of va'st extent,, full of the
straigittest, the cleanesL, and the Jargest tiinber Mr.
Cook and his friends had, ever seen. 1%1r., Banks and

.,Dr, S,ulatider-werie ýatified 'by the novelty, if not by,,
the variety, of the plants. Out of about four liundred
sje,,ies, there were not many which fiad hitherto been

es ribed by botanists. There is one plant that serves
the natives instead of hemp and flax, apd wliieh excels
ail that are applied to-the saine purposes in otJiercoun-
tries.1 If the settling of New Zealand-sbould ever be deemed
an'object deserving the attention of Great ýBritain, our
commander thoughL, that the best p1ace for establisifing
à colony would either be on the banks of the Thàmes,
or ià theterritôry a4joining to the Bay of Islands.
Each of these places possesses the advantage of an ex-

cellent harbour. By means of, the river, seUlements
-might be extended, and a communication, establislied

vith the inland parts of the country. Vessels might
'Iikýqwise be built of the fine tituber which isevery where
tù bc met wiLli.,at very little trouble and expense.

But 1 am in danger-of-forgetting myself,, and of run-
iiiiig into a detail, whieh mày' be illuiight rather to ex-

ceed the intentions d the Present narrative. It ii dif-

and entertaining matter lies before it;, and 1 must en-
treat the indulgence of my readers while 1 mention, two

,or three farLber particulars. One circumstance pecu-
liarly worthy of notice, is the perfect and uninterrupied
heaith of the inhabitants of New Zealand. In ail the
viâts made to their towns, where old and young,
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and woînen, crowded about our voyagers, they never
observed a single person who appeared to have any bo-

dily complaint ; nor amongr the numbers that were seen
ilaked, was once perceived the sliglitest eruption upou
the skin, or the least mark which indicated that sucli au

eruption had formerly existed. Another proor of the
beaith of these people is the facility with whicli the

wounds they at auy time receive are lienied. In the
man who liad been shot with a musket-ball through. the
flesby part of his arin, the wound seemed to be so, well

digested, and in su fair a way of' being perfléctly 1jealed,
that if Mr. Cook liad not knôwn that no application liad
been made to it, he declared Lliat he should certainly
bave inquired, with a very interested curiosity, after
the vuln(.-rary herbs and surgical art of the country.
Au additionai evidence of human natures beinS un-
tainted with disease in New Zealand, is the great'ýnuin-'
ber of old men with whom it abounds. Many of them,

bly the loss of their haiè and teeth, appeared to be very
ancient, and yet none of them were decrepid. Al thougli

they werenoL equal to the young in muscular-strenfrth,
they did noL come in the least behind them with regard

to cheerfuiness and vivacity. Water, as far as our na-
vigators could di.scover, is the universal and obly
liquor of the New Zealanders. IL is greatly to -be

wished, that their happiness in this respect may never
be destroyed by such a connexion with the European
nations, as shall introdtice that fondness fur spirituous

liquors, which bath been- so fatal, tu the Indians of
North America.

From the observations which Lieutenant Cook and
Ibis friends made on the people of New Zealand, and

from the siniiiittide which was discerned between them,
and the inhabitants of the South Sea Islands, a stronn,
proof arose, that both of them had one common origin
and ibis proof was rendered indubitable by the confor-
Mity of their language. Wlien Tupia aüressed him-
self to the natives of Eabeinomauwe and Poenaînmool,
ho was perfectly understood. Indeed', it did not an-
pear that the language of 0tâheite différed more frolm
that of New Zealand, than the language of the two
istandg, into which it is divided, did from cach uther.
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flitherto the navigation of Lieutenant Cook liad been
tinfavourable to the notion of a soiffliern, continent ;
liaving swept away at least tliree-fourtlis of the posi-

tions upon which Lliat notion liad been founded. The
track of thé Endeavour had demonstrated, thaL the land
seen b y Tasman, Juan Fernandes, Hermite, the com-
mander of a Dutch squadron, Quiros, and Roggewein,
was not, as they had supposed, part of sucli a continent.

IL liad alqo totally destroyed the theoretical, arguments
in favour of a southern continent, %ýhich bad been

drawn frorn the necessity of it to preserve an equi-
librium between the two hemispheres. As, liowever,

Mr. Cook's discoveries, so far as lie liad already pro-
ceeded, extended only to the northward of forty de-

grees, soutli latitude, lie could not, therefore, vive an
opinion' concerniuprwhat land mighL lie fardier to the
southward. - Thiswas a matter, therefore, which ho

e-.,wnestly wislied to be examined ; and to hirn was, ait
length re8erved, -the honour, as we shall hereafter see,

of Puttinc a final -end to, the question.
On Saturday the 31st of March, our commander sailed

froin Cape Farewell in New Zealand, and pursued his
voyageto the westward. New Hollandorasitisnow
called, New Sonth Wales, came in siglit on the 19th of
April ; and on the 28th of that month the ship anchored
in Botany Bay. On the preceding day, in consequence
of its falling calm when the vessel was not more than a
mile and a half from, the shore and within some breakers,
our navigators liad been in a very disagrceable situa-
tion ; but happily a licrht breeze 1-ad sprung- froïn the
land, and carried them out of dan(rer.

In the afternoon the boats werémanned; and Lieu-
tenant Cook and his friends, having, Topia of their
party, seL out from the Endeavour. They intended to
land where they had seen some Indians, and began to

hope, tliat, as these Indians had paid'no regard to the
,hip wlien she came into the bay, thèv would be as in-
attentive to the advances of the En'tish towards the
shore. In this, however, the ô-enflemen were disap-
Pointed : for as soon as they approached. the rocks,
two of the mçn came down upon them to dispute their

landing, and the rest ran awaj. Thesechampions,,wbo
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were armed with lances about ten feet lonS, called to
our navigators in a very loud tone, and in a bars à dis-

sonant language, of which even Tupia did not under-
stand a single word. At the saine Lime, they braii-
dislied their weapons, and seemed resolved to defend
their coast to the iitmost, thouLyh they were but two to

forty. The lieutenant, who coinid nýî but admire their
courage, and who was unwilling that hostilities should
commence with such inequality of force on their side,

ordered bis boat to lie upon her oars. He and the
-other gentlemen then parlied with them by sigus; and,

to obtain their good will lie threw thein nails, beads,
and several trilles besides, with which they appeared
to bc well pleased. After this our commander endea-

voured to, make them understand thaL fie wanted water,
and attempted to convince thern, by ail the inetliods in
bis power, that lie bad no injurious design against Lliein.

Being willing to interpret the waving of their bands as
an invitation to, proceed, the boat put in to the shore;
but no soon6r was ibis perceived, than. it was, opposed
by the two Indians, one of-whom seemed to bc a youth
about nineteen or twenty years old, and the other a
man of middle aSe. 'Ilie only resource now left for
Mr. Cook was to fire a musket between them, whicli
beiDg donc, the youngest of them lirought a bundle of
lances on the rock,, but recollecting himself in an in-
stant, lie snatched thein, up again in great haste. A

stone was then thrown at the Englisli, upoii which the
lieutenant ordered a musket to be fired with smali shoi.
This struck the eldest upon the legs, and lie imme-
diately ran to one of the houses, whicli was at about a
hundred yards distance. Mr. Cook, who now hoped
that the contest was over, instantly landed witli his

f arty; but they had scarcely quitted theboat when the
ndian returned, liaving oniy left the rock to, fetch a

shield or target for bis defence. As soon as bc came
up, bc and his comrade threw each of thieni a lan6é in
the midst of our people, but happily without hurting a
single person. - At the firing of a third musket, one of
the two men darted another lance,, and then both of

them ran away. After this the, gentleman repaired to
,, and threw into the hýI' se w here the children
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were, some beads, ribbous, pieces of clotb, and other

presents. These they hoped would procure them the
good will of the inhabitants. When, however, the lieu-

tenant and bis companions returned the next day,
they had the mortification of finding that the beads and

ribbons, which they had left -the night before, had not
been removed frora their places, and thaï, not an Indian-

was to be seen.
Several of the natives of the country came in.sight on

the Soth,, but they could not be engaged to begin an in-
tercourse with our people. They approached wiLhin a

certain distance of them, and', after shouting several
times, went back into the woods. Having done this

once more, Mr. Cook followed Lhem hiniself, alone and
unarmed, a considerable way along the shore, but wiLli-

out prevailing upon thera to stop.
On the Ist of May, he resolved to make an excur-

sion into the country. Accordingly, out commander,
Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,' and seven others, all of

them properly accoutred fur the, expedition, set out,
and repairedfirst to the buts near the watering place,
whither soine of the 1ndýans continued every day to

resort. Though the little resents which had been
left there before had not j' ý.tT;éen taken away, our gen-

tlemen added others of still grèhter value, consisLinq
of cloth, beads, combs, and looking-Igiasses. Afterthis

they went up into the country, the face of which - is
finely- diversified by wood and lawn. -'Èhe -s-0il. they

found to be eitlier swanip or- liglit sand*.
In cultivating the ground, Lhere would be ho ob-

siruction from. the trees, whicli are tall, straight,'and
without underwood, and stand at a -sufficient distancé
froin each otlier. Between the trees, the land is abun

dantly covered with grass. Our voyagers saw many
houses of the imbabitants, but met with only one of the

igeople, who ran away as soon as lie discovered the, nglish. At every place where Lhey went Lhey left
present5., hoping that at length they might procure -the

In a part of the country that was afterwards examined,
the soil was found to be ninch richer; being a deep black

mould, which the lieutenant thought very fit for the produc-
tion of gràn. of-avy kind.
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-c*okdence and good wili of the Indians. - They per-
ceived some traces of animals; and the trees over

their beads abounded witli birds of varions kinds,
amono, which were r1ý1any of exquisite beauty. Lori-

quets and cockatoos, in particular, were so, numerous,
that they flew in Pocks of several scores together.

While the lieutonant and his friends were upon this
excursion, Mr. Gore, who liad been sent out in the
morning to dredge for oysters, havinS performed that

service, dismissà his boat, and taking a midshipman
with him, set ont to join the waterers by land. In his
way, lie l'ell in with a. body of two-and-twenty Indians,

who followed him, and were, often at no greater.dis-
tance than that of twenty yards. When he perceived
thein so near, lie stopped, an& faced about, Upon which
they likewise stopped - and when he went on again,
they continued their pursùit. But thougli they were

aJi armed wiLh lances, they did not attack Mr.,Crore;
so that he and the midshipman got in saféty to the

waterinq-place. When the natives came in sight Of
the main body of the English, theý halted at ab-ôtjt the
distance of a quarter of a mile, and stood still. By this
Mr. Morikhouse and two or three of the waterers were

encouraged to march up to thein ; but seeing the In-
dians keep their grounde-they were seized with a sud---to-tlj-è-ïïsh-a--n-d féol-_-den-féarý-which ïs-n ot-uncom mort r

liardy, and made a liasty retreat. This step increased
the danger which it was intended to avoid. Four of
the Indians immediatêly ran forward, and discharged

--4fieir lances at the fugitives, wiffi such force that they'
went beyond tlwm. Our people, recovering their spi-

rits., stopped to collect the lances, upon which the, na-
tives,'in tlieir tnrn, begart to retire. At this time Mr.
Cook came up, with Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and
Tupia; and being desirous of convincinS the Indians

that they were neithe.r afraid of tbem, no5r designed Io
do themr. any injury, they advanced towards them, en-

deavouring-, by signs of ?ýjpQstulation and entreaty., to
engage thein to an intercourse, but without effedt.

From the boldness which the natives discove4red on
ihý first lânding of 'our voyarers. and the terror that

afterwards seized themlat thqý siAt of the Englisb, it
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appears that they were sufficiently intinii , dated by our
fire arms. There was not, indeed, the least iéason to
believe that any of thern bad been inucli hurt by the
small shot- w1tich liad been fired at thein when they at-

tacked our people on their coming out of the boat.
Nevertheless, they bad probably seen, from their lurk-

ing places, the effects which the inusket.9 had upon
birds, Tupia, who was become a good marksman, fre-
quently strayed abroad to shoot parrots; and while he

was thus employed, be once. met %vith, nine Indians,
Who., as soon as they perceived that lie saw them, rau
froin him, in great alarm and confusion.

While, on the Sd of May, Mr. Batiks was gathering-
plants near the watering-place, Lieutenant Cook went
with Dr. Solander and Mr. Monkhouse, to the bead of

the bay, for the purpose of exainining that part of the
country, and of making farthçr attempts to férin some
connexions with the natives. lu this excursion they

acquired additional knewledge concerning the nature
of the soil, and its capacities for cultivation; but had
no success in their endeavours to engage the inhabi-

S tants in coming to a friendly Jntercourse. Several
.e parties, that were sent into the country, on the next

day, with the« same view, were equall.y unsuccessfal.
In-the afternoon cur comvaander hivaself, with a num-
ber of attendants, made au e:Fcursion Io the norLh shore,

ýd whicli lie found to be without wood, and'to resemble,
)f in some degree, our moors in Etigland. The surface

of the ground was, however, covered with a thin. brush
of plants, rising to about the beight of the knee. -Near
the coast, the bills are low, but there are others bebind

them, which, gradually ascend to a cousiderable dis-
tance, and are iiitersected witli marshes and morasses.

d Among the articles of fish which, at different times
Ils were caught,, wère large stingrays. One of them, when
-.0 his entrails were taken out, weiglied thrce huridred and

thirty-six pounds.
-0 It was upon account of' the greaL quantity of plants

which Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander cullected in this
)n place, that LieuLehant Cook was induced to Sive à the

at name of Botany Bay. It is situated in the 15aititude of
it 34l"soulb, ind in the longitude of 2080 S71 west; and

ý1 1 V 0 T.. l'O Cr
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afferds a capacious, safé, an'd, convenient shelter for
shipping. The Endeavour anchored near the south shore,
about a mile within the entrance, ror the convenience
of sailing-witli a%otitlierly wind, and beca"use the lieu-
tenant thouglit it the best situation for watering. But
afterwards lie found a very fine stream on the north

shore, where was a sandy cove, in which, a ship nlight
lie almost land-locked, and procure . wood and water
in the -reatest abundance. Tliough wood is 'every
where ileiitil'ul, our coinmander saw oniv two species
of it that could be cousidered as timber. Not only the

inhabitants who were first discovered, but all who
afterwards catne in siglit, were entirely naked. Or
their mode of life, our voyagers cotild ktiow but little,
as not the least connexion could be formed with them ;
but it did not appear that they were numerous, or that
they lived in societies. They seeined, like other ani-
mals, to be scatLered about along the coast, and in the

woods. Not a single article was touched by them of
all that were left at their buts, or at the places which

they freqùénted ; so little sense had they of those smali
conveniences and ornamehts, which are generally ve
alluring to the uncivilized tribes of the globe. Durk
Mr. Cook's stay at. this place, he caused the English,
colours to be displayed every day on shore, and took
care that the ship's naine, and the date of the year,
should be inscribed upon one of the trees near the
waterinçr-place.

At day-break, on Sunday the 6th of May, our navi-
gators sailed from Botany Bay ; and as they proceeded,
on their voyage, the lieutenant gave the names that are
indicated upon the map to, the bays, capes, points, and

xèn)arkable bills which, sucIcessively appeared in siglit.
On the 14th, as the Endeavour advanced to -the north-
ward, being then in latitude 300 221 south, and longi-

tude 2060 39' west., the land gradually increased in
beight, so that it may be called a liiily country. Be-

tWeeri this latitude and Botany Bay, it exhibits a
pleasing vari«y of iidges, bills, valleys, and plainq,

ail clothed with wood, of'the, same appearance with,
tbat which lias been mentioned befère.I The land near

the shore - is in gencral Io w -and sandy, excepting the
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r nts, which are rocky, and over many of which are

c.h bills, that, aL tlieir first fising out of the water,
e have the semblauce of islands. On the next day, the

vesse] being about a league from the shore., our voy-
L agers discovered smoke in many places, and liaving re-

'il course jo their glasses, they saw about twenty of the
A natives, who liad each of them a large bundle upon his
Ir back. The bundIbs our people coùjectured to be palm:.y leaves for coverinçr the bouses of the Indians, and cou-
:S1 tinued to observe-them âbove au hour: during which

e they walked upon the beàèli, and up a paLh Lliat led
-0 over a hill of gentle ascent. It was remarkable, that
'X not one of thein was seen to st and look towards the
e. Endeavour. They marched a ong without the least

apparent enlotion either of curiosity or surprise, though
at it was impossible that they should not have discerned

--- the ship, by some casuai glance, as they went along
je the shore, and thougli she inust have been -the most
of stupendous and unaccounLable objecL they bad ever
eh beheld.

aU White, on the 17th, our navigators were in a bay, towhicli Lieutenant Cook liad eqven the name of More-
9L ton's Bay, and af a place whére the laid was not at that

%Il time visible, some un board, having observed that the
ok sea looked pater than usual, were of opinion that the

ai-, botLom of the bay opene.4 into a river. The lieutenant
.he was sensible that there was no reat ground for this, sup-

position. As the Endeavotir liad here tliirtyrfour fe-
'Vi- thom water, and a fine sandy bottom, these circum-

ed stances alone were sufficient to produce the ehange
are which bad been noticed in the colour of the sea. Nor
and was it by any means necessary to suppose a river, in

rht. order to account for the ]and-at the botLom of the bay
ýth_ not being viiible. If the land there was as low *as it

liad been experienced to be in d hundred other parts
in of the coast, it would be impossible to sèe it from the

Bc- station of the ship. Our commander would, however,'
S a have brought theýxnatter to the tesý of experiment, if

the wind bad been favourable fo such a Purpose.
'ith -Should-aay-future navigator be disposed to determ;n-è---'

-ear the question. _k_ýthe
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place, Mr. Cook bas taken care te leave the best direc-
tions for finding its situation.

On the 22d, as our voyagers were pursuing their
,course froin Harvèy's Bay, they diseoyered with their
glasses that the land was covered with palm-nut trees,

whicli they had not seen from the tîme of their leaving
the islands within the tropic. They saw also two men
walking along the shore, wilo paid them as little atten-

tion, as they had met with on former occasions. At
eigliL oclock in the evening of this day, the ship came
te an anchor in five fathom., with a fine sandy bottom.
Early in the inorning of the next day, the lieutenant,
accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, the other

gentlemen, Tupia, and a party of men, went on shore,
in order te examine the country. The %vind. blew
fresh, and the weather was se cold, that, being at a

considerable distance from land, they took theïr cloaks
as a necessary equipment for the voyage. When they

landed, they.found a channel. leading into a large
lagoon. Both the channel and the lagoon were exi.

amined bý our commander with bis usual- accuracy.
There is in the place a smail river of fresh water, aud
room fora few ships te lie in great security. Nearthe

lagoon grows the true manzrove, such as exists in the
West Iýdia islands, and theýfirsL of the kind that bad
been yet met with b ' y our navigators. Among the
shoals and sand banks of die coast, Lbey saw many
large birds, and some in particular of the saine kind
which. they bail seen in Botany Bay. These they judged.

te bé pelicans, but they were se shy as never te come
within reach of a musket. On the shore was found a

s e es of the bustard, one of which was shot that was
equa in size te a turkey, weigrhing seventeen pounds
and a balf. All the gentlemejacreed that this was the
best bird they liad eaten since tUey left England ; and
in honour of it Lhey called thé inlet Bustard Ray.
Ypon the rhud banks, and under the mangroves, were

innumerable oysters of various kinds, and among others
the bammer oyster, with a large proportion of small
pearl oysters. If in deeper water there should be
equal plenty of such oysters aftheïr full growLh, Mr.
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Cook was of opinion that a pearl fishery miglit be esta
blislied here to very great advantage.

The people who were left on board the ship asserted,
that, while the gentleinen were in the woods, about
twenty of the natives came down to, the beach, abreast

the Endeavour, and, after having looked at fier for
some time, went -away., Not a single Indian was seen

by the gentlemen theraselves, thougli they found va-
A rious proofs, in smoke fires, and the fragments of re-

e cent mealsý that the country was inhabited. The place
seemed to be much trodden, and yet -not a house, orthe remains of a-bouse - couldlb -hé discerned. Hence

the lieutenant and bis friends were disposed to believe,.e. that the people were destitute of dwellings, as weil as
'w of clothes; and that, like the other commoners of na-

a tare, they spent their niglits in the open air, Tupia
hiniself was struck with their apparendy unhappy con,

ýy dition; and shaking his bead, with au air of supe-J rmrity and compassion, said that they'were taata enos, In poor wretches." 7
,y. On the 25th, our voyagers, at the distance of one mile

iid froin the land, were abreast of a point, which Mr.
Ie Cook found to lie directly under the tropic of Capri-

.he corn; and for this reason be called it Cape Capricorn.
iad in the night of the next day, when the ship had an-
,lie chored at a place which W'as distant four leagues from.

ýny Cape Capricorn, the tide ros ' e and fell near seven feet;
.nd and the flood set to the westward, and the ebb to the

-ed eastward. This circumstance was jusL the reverse of
me what had been experienced when the Endeavour was
d a at anchor to the eastward of Bustard Bay.
,,as While our people were under sail, on the 26th, and

ds were surrounded with islands, which lay at different dis-
tances from the main land, they suddenly fell into tbree

,nd fathom of water. Upon this the lieutenant anchored,
and sent away the master to - sound a chan nel, which

cre lay between the northernmost island alad the main.
ers Thongh the channel appeared to bave a considerable
riall breadib, our commander suspected it to be *shallow,

be and such was in fact the case. TI:ié master reported,
at his return, that he bad ouly two fathom and a half in

many places ; and where the vessel lay at a-clier, sher
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had ordy- sixteen feet, which was net two feét more
than she drew. Mr. Banks, who, while the master was

sounding- the channel, tried tofish from the cabin win-
dow with hook and line, was successfül in catching- two,

sorts of crabs, both of them such as our navigators' had
net seen before. One of thein was adorned with a

mosi beautiful blue, in every respect equal te the ultra-
marine. Witli this blue ali bis claws and joints were
deep.y tinged ; while the under part of hini was white,
an 0 exquisitely polished, that in colour and bright-
ness it bore an exact resemblance te the white of old
china. The other crab was aise marked, though some-
what more sparingly, witli the ultraniarine on hisjoints
and bis toes and ýn bis back werý three brown spots
of a singular appearance.

Early the next morning, Lieutenant Cook, fiavino-
found the passage liet'ecii the islands, sailed te th 05
northward, and- on the evening of the succeeding- day,

anchored at about two miles distance frora the triain.
At this time a great number of islands, lying a long way
without the ship, were in sight. On the 29Lb,'the lieu-

tenant sent awav the master with two boats te sound the
ýntrance of an iniet, whicli lay te the west, and inLo
which he intended te go with the vessel, that he iniglit
'wait a few days for the moons increase, and have aù
opporLunity of examining the country. As the tide
was observed te ebb and flow considerably, when the

Endeavour bad anchoredwithin, the inlet, our coin-
mander judged it te be a river, that might run pretty,
far up into land. Thinking-that this might afford a

commodious situation for laying the Shi ashore, and
cleaning ber bottom, he landed with tue master, in

searcli of a proper place.for the purpose. He was ac-
companied in the excursion by Mr. Banks and Dr. Se-
lander; and they found walking exceedingly trouble-

seine, in consequence of the gronnd's being covered
with a kind of grasq, the seeds of which werie very

sharp and bearded. Whenever these seeds stock into
their clothes, which, happened' at every step, they

worked forward by means of the beard, LUI Lhey got at
the flesh. Another disagreeable circumstauce was, that
the gentlemen were incessantJy tormented with tho
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slinfrs of a cloud of musquitos. They soon met with
SeveràI places where the ship migrht conveniently be
laid ashore ;e but were mtwh disappointed in not bein
able to find roceeding up th

any fresli water. ln
countr they foutid (rum trees, the gum upou whiéh ex-y ?-"

isted on ly in very sinali quantities. Guiii trees of a
similar kind, and as littie productive, had occurred in -

3 other parts of the coast of New South Wate,;ý- Upon
the branches of the trees were ants' nests, made of clay,
as biS as a bushel. The auts lheinselves, by which -the

nes.ts were inhabited, were smali, and their bodies
à Whiteý. Upon another species of the gum tree, was

foui)d a smali black ant, which perforated ail the twigs,
and hayinS worked out the piLhý occupied the pipe la
whicli it ý%d been contained. Notwitlistatidinçr this,
the parts in whicli these insects, to an amazing number,
had formed a lodgment, bore leaves and flowers, and
appeared to be entirely in a floârishim state. Butter-
flies were found'in such multitudes, that the account of

them seems almost to bc inimedible. The air was so,
crowded wifli Lhem, for the space ôftbree or four acres,

that millions miglit be seen in every direction ; and the
branches and twigs of the trees were at the same time

covered Nvith, others that were not upon the wincr. A
t î ?3

small fisli of a singular kind was likewise met with in
this place. 1 ts size was about that of a minnow, and0
it had two very strong breaýt-fins. It was found ine
places which were quiLe dry, and wliere it miShL be sup-

posed that it had been left by the tide ; and yet it did
itoiAppear to have become latiguid from Lliat circum-a

d stance: for when it was approaclied, it leaped àway as
iiiinbly as a frog. Indeed it did not seein Lo prefer
water to land.

Thouggh the curiosity of Mr. Cook and his friends
> was gratified by the sight of Lhese various objects, they

-were disa nted in the attainnient of their main pur-ýd
.y pose, the Upsciovery of fresli water ; and a second ex-

cursion, which was made by them on the afternoon of
.y the same dây, wa& equally Qusticcessfal. The failure

at of the lieuteiiant!s liopeà determined him to make but

at a short sta3ý in the place. Having5 however, observed

-0 from an eminence, that the inlet peneLrated à consider-
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able way into the country, lie formed a r solution of
tracingit in the morning. Accordinglv, aL sun-rise,
on Wednesday the Mli of May, fie went o shore, and
took a view of the coast and the islands tl at lie off ite

witli-tliè"r bearings. For this purposp e liad with
him an azimuth compass ; but lie found, that the needie

différéd very èonsideiably in its position, even to thirty
degrees; the variation being in some places more, in

others less. Once the needle varied froin itself no less
thau two points in the distance of fourteen feet. Me.

Cook having taken op some of the loose stones whicii
lay upon the ground, applied them to the needie, but
they produced no effect; whencè he concluded that in
the bills there'was iron ore, traces of which lie liad re-

marked both here and in the neiglibouring parts. After
lhe had made his observations upon the bill, he pro-

ceeded with Dr. So]andeýr up the inlet. lie set out
with the first of the flood, and had advanced above

eiglit lea.crtie.%-, long before it was high water. ýThe
breadth of the inler, thus far, was from two to live

miles, -upon a direction seuth-west by south; but fiére
it opened every way, and formed a large lake, whïch

to the i)orLli-wèst commu-nicated wiLh the sea. (jar
commander not only saw the se& in; this direction, but
fouad the tide of flood coming strongly in from that
point. He observed, also, an arm of this lake extend-
ing to the eastward. Hence lie thought it not impro-
bable, iliat it znight communicate with the sea in the
bottoin of the bay, which. lies'to the westward of the
Cape that on the chart is designated by the in-ame of
Cape Townshend. On the south side of the lake is a
,ridge of bills which the lieutenant was desirous of

climbing. As, however, it was high water, and the
day was a ";pe ; and as the weaLher, in particular,

was dark an-d ainy, be was afraid of being bewildered
among the shoals in the- 'irrht, and therefore was

obliged to-give up bis inclination, and to make the
best -of bis way to [lie ship. Two people only were

scen by him, who followed the boat along the shore a
g"d way at some distance; but be could not prudently

watt for them., as the tide ran strono-ly in bis favour.
igeveral fires in one direction, and s5moke in another,
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exliibited fardier proefs of tlie country's being in a cer
tain degree inhabited.

While Mr. Cooki, with Dr. Solander, was tracing the
iniet, Mr. Banks and a party with him engaged in a se-

Parate excursion, in which they liad not proceeded fiar
le -%,vitliin land, befère their course was obstructed by a

ýY swamp, covered with mangroves. This, however, they

e
in deterinined to pass; and having done eil great dif-

'ss ficulty, they catuie up to a place wliere ie bad been
r'. four small fires, near to whicli lay s sil ls and boues
-,Il of fisll,ý,thaL had been roasted. H of grass were
ut aiso found lying together, on which four or five people

n appeared to have slept. Mr. Gore, in another place,
the track of a large animal. 1 Some bustards

were likewise seen, but not any eller bird, excepting
a few beautifui loriquets, of the same kind WiLh th-ose

lit which had been noticed in Botany Bay. The country
in general, in this part of New So'ntli Wales, appeared
sandy and barren', and destitute of the accommodations

which, could fit il for being possessed by settled ùiba-
bitants. From the ill success that attended the search-

fli ing for fresh water, Lieutenant Cook called the inlet
or in which, the ship lay Thirsty Sound. No refreshment
A of any other sort was here procured by our voyagers.
at Our commander, not liaving a single inducement to

1- ýtay longer in thig place, weighed anchor in the morri-
.0- ing of the 31st, and put to sea. In the prosecution of

the voyage, when the Endeavour was close uuder Cape
Upstart, the variation of the needle, at sun-set, on the

of 4Lh of June, was ýP east, and aL sun-rise the next day,
a il was no more than bO 35'. Hence the lieutenant cou-
of cluded, that il had been influenced by iron ore, or by
e sorne other magnetical matter contained under the sur-

.r, face of the earth. In the afternoon of -the 7th, our na-
cd vigators saw upon one of the islands what had the a
'as pearance of cocca-nut trees ; and as a few buts wourd
le at this time bave beenvery acceptable, Mr. Cook sent
ýre lâieutenant Hicks ashore, to see if he colild procure
ia any refreshinent. He was accompanied by Mr. Banks

and Dr. Solander ; and in the evening the'gentlemen
ýreturned, with au account that what had been taken for
cocoa-nut trees were a smali kind of cabbacr palm,
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nothing could be obtained which «%vas worth bringinS anaivay. On the 8th, when the Endeavour was in the &midst of a cluster of' sinall, islands, our voyagers dis- acerned,, WiLli their glasses, upon one of the nýarest of Lthese iélands, about thidy of the natives, menl, women., biand children, ail standing to;ZeLlier, and looking with agreat attention at tiie ship. This was the first instance hiof curiosity tliat liad been observed among the people tof the cou-utry. ]Phe present Indian spectators were eentirely naked. Tiieir hair was short, and Lheir com- tplexion the same with that of such of the inhabiLants as tbad beén seen before. 

cIn navigating the coast of New South Wales, where rthe sea in ail parts conceais shouls, ivhich suddenly cproject frora the shore, and rocks, that rise abruptly
like a pyramid from, the bottom, our commander had

bitherto conducted bis vessel in safety, for an extent, of Ltwo-and-twenLy degrces of latitude, being more than
one thousand Lliree huridred miles. But, 011 the lotil
of June, as he was pursuintr his course from a bay to 7whieh lie bad given the naine of Trinity Bay, the En-deavour feil into a situation, as critical. and dangerous,
as any that is recorded in the history of navi è ation ; àýhistory which abourids with perilous adventures, and

almost miraculous escapes. Our voyagers were now
near the latitude assigned to the islands that were dis-covered by Quiros, aud which, without sufficient rea-

sone soine geographers have thoue lit proper to join tothis land. The ship-bad the advantage of a fine breeze,
and a clear moonfiglit night; and in standing off from
six till near nine o1clock-ý she had deepened lier water

from fourteen to Lwenty-one fathom. But while ournavigators were at supper, it suddenly shoaied, and
they fell ilito twelve, ten, and eight fathom, within the

compass of a few miùutes. Mr. Cook immediately
ordered evcry man to his station, and ail was ready to,put about and come to au anchor, wheu deep water
being met witli again at the next cast of the Jead,, itwas concluded that the vessel had goule over the tail ofthe shoals which bad been seen ait sun-set', and that thedanger was now over. This idea of security wu cou-
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firined by the waterIls continuing to deepen to twenty
and twenty-one fathorn, so that the gentlemen loft the
deck- in great tranquillity, and went to bed. Howeyer,
a fittie befère devon, the water shoaied at onte from
twenLy tu seventeen fathom, and before the lead could

bc cast ag-ain, the ship, struck, and remained immove-
able'. excepting so far as she was influenced by the
beaving of the surge, that beat lier agaiiistýtlie crags of
the rock upon which'she, lay. A few moments brougIlit

every person upon deckg wiLli countenances suited "lu
the horrors of the situation. As m,,r people knew, fro'
the breeze which they-had in the evening, that th
could not be very near the shore, there was too mu
reason tu conclude, that they were upon a rock oýr

coral, which, on account of the sharpness of iLs pointsý,>and the roughness of its surface, is more fatal than any
other. On examining the depth of water round the

ship, it was speedily discovered, that the misfortune
of our voyagessyvas equal tu their appreliensions. The
vessel had been liffed over a ledge of the rock, anà'ý
in a hollow within it, in soute places of which hollow

fliere were front three tu four fathom, and in others
not su many feet of water. To complete the scene of

distress, it appeared, from the light of the rnoon, that
the sheathing boards from the bottom of the ship were

floating away all around ber, and at last lier faise keel ;
so that every moment was making way- for the whole

company's being swallowed up by the rushing in of thp
sea. There was now no chance but tu lighten her, and

the opportunity had unhàWly been lost of doing it tu
the best advantage; for, as the Endeavour bad gone

ashore jùst at higgh water, and by this time it had con-
siderably fallen, she would, when lightened, be but in

the same situation as at ifirst. The only alleviation of
this circumstance was, that as the tide ebbed, the vos-

sel seLLIed tu the rocks, and"was nut beaten against
theut with su much violence. Our people had, indeed,

some hope front the next tide, though it was doubtfut
wheffier the ship would hold together so long, esee-
cially as the rock kept grating part of ber bottom with
such force as tu be beard in the fore store-room. No
effort, however, was remitted from, despair of success.
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That no time miglit be lost., the water was immediately
started in the hold, and pumped up; six guns, bein(r
ail that were upon the deck, a quantity of iron and

stone ballast, casks, fioop-staves, oil jars, decayed
stores, and a variety of things besides, were thrown

overboard with the utmost expedition. Every one ex-
erted ljin)self, not onIy without murmuring and discon-
tent, but even with an alacrity whicli almost approached

to cheerfulness. So sensible, at the same time, were
the men of the awfulness of their situatioil, that not an

oath was lieard among them, the detestable habît of
profane swearing beinir instantly subdued by the dread
of incurrinS gruilt when a speedy death was in view.

While Lie'ntenant, Cook and ail the people abouthim
were thus employed, the opening of the morning of the

11th, of June presented thera wirth a fulier prospect of
their danger. The land was scen by them at about

eight leagues distance, without any island in the inter-
nýediaLe space, upon vihich, if the ship had gone to

pieces, they miglit bave been set ashore by the boats,
and carried thence by différent terns to the main.

Gradually, however, the wind died away, and, early in
the forenoon, it became a dead. calm; a circumstance
this, peculiarly happy in the order of Divine Provi-
dence; for if it had blown hard, the vessel must inevi-
tably bave been destroyed. High water being ex-
pected at eleveii in the morning, and every jLhing being
made ready to beave lier off if.she should float ; to the
inexpressible surprise and concern of our navigators,

su much did the day tide fali short of that of the nightx
that though they fiad liglitened the ship nearly fifty ton,

sbe did net float by a foet and a half. Hence it bc-
came necessary to lighten her stili more, and every
thing was thrown overboard that. could possibly be

spared. Hitherto the Endeavour had not admitted
much water; but as the tide fell, it rashed in so fast,

that she could scarcely be kept free, though two pumps
were incessantly worked. There were now no hopes
but from the tide at midnight; to prepare for taking
the advantage of which the most vigorous efforts were

exerted. About five o'clock in the afternoon the tide
began to rise, but, at the saine dîne., the leak increased

&
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Ay to a most alarming degree. Two more ptimps, Lhere-

fore were manned one of wleich unhappily would not
nd work. Three p ' S., however, were kept going, and

at nine o'clock the ship righted. Nevertheless, the
leak had gained so coýnsiderably upon lier, that à was

ix- imagined that she must go to the boLtom, as soon as
ýn- she ceased La be supported by the rock. It was, in-

A deed, a dreadfiil circumstance to our commander and
xe his people, that they were obliged to anticipate the

an floatinc of the vesse] . not as an earnest of their deliver-
of ance, but as an event which probably would precipi-
ad tate their destruction. They knew that their boats

were not capable of carrying the whole of them. on
lin shorel and that when the dreadful crisis should arrive

ail command and subordination being at an end, a cou-
of test for prefèrence miglit be expected, whicli would in-

UL crease even the horrors of shipwreck, and turn their
rage against each other. Some of thein were sensible
that if they should escape to the main ]aud, they were

likely to suffer more upon the whole, than those who
would be lefL on board to, perish in the waves. The
latter would ouly be exposed to instant death; whereas
the former, wlien they zut on shore, would have no,
lastina- or effectuai defèýce against the natives, in a
part of the country where even nets and fire-arms could
scarcely furnish thein with food. But supposing that
they should find the means of subsistence; how lior-
rIble musL be their state,, to be condemned to languish
out the remainder of their lives in a desolate wilder-

ness., without the possession or hope of 'domestie com-
fort; and to be eut off froin ail commerce witii man-
kind, excepting that of the naked, savages, who prowl
the desert, and who perhaps are soute of the most rude'Y

)e and uncivilized inhabitants of the earth!
d The dreadfol moment which was to determine the

fate of our voyagers now drew on ; and every one saw,,
in the coumenances of bis coýipaniûns,.the picture of
his own sensations. Not, however, Lrivinz Way to, de-ç d windiacepaÎr, the lieutenant ordered the capstan an

to be manned with as many hands as could be spared
_e frora the pumps, and the sh baving floated about

ek, the grand effort wastwenty minutes after ten o-cloip
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madee and she was heaved into deel) water. IL was no

smali consolaLion to firid, that site did not now admit
of more water than she bad done wlien ii pon the rock.By the gaining, imleed, of the leak- upon the punips,
three feet and nine inches of water were in the hold-;

notwithslanding whicli, the men did not relinquisli
their labour. Thus they lield the water as it were atbay : but having endured excessive fatigue of body,and agitation of mind, for more thari twenty-four liotirs,
and ail this being attended with little hope of final sue-cess, they began, at length, to flag. None of theincould work at the pump above live or six minutes to-gether, aller which, being totally exhausted, they ilirewthemselves down upon the deck, thougli a stream ofwater, between three or four inches deep, was runnitig
,ovey it from the pumps. When those who succeeded.

Lhem liad worked their time, and in their turn were
exhausted, they threw themselves down in the sameinanner, and the others started up -again, to renewtheir labour. While thus they were employed in re-lieving each other, au accident was vkry nearly puttingan immediate end to ail their efforts. The plankinS

which lines the ship's bottoin is called the ceilino-, be,tween which and the outside plank ng t^ere is a spaceof abouteicrhteen inches. Froin LI) . ceilin (r on ly, theman who had hitherto attended the well hade taken thedepth of the water, and haël given the measureýaccord-
ingly. But, upon bis being relieved, the person who-came in his room reckoned. the depth, to the outsi(Jeplanking, whieh had the appearance of the leak's llqvin(r
gained upon the puinps eighteen inches in a few mi-nutes. The mistake, however., was soon detecied ; andthe accident, %vbicli in its commencement was very for-midable to them, became, in fact, bighly advantageous.

Such was the joy which every man feit, at finding hissituation better than bis fears fiad suggested, that itoperated with wonderfui energy, and seemèd to possesshitu with a stron persitasiun Lhat scarcely any reatdanger remaîned. 9 New confidence and new hope iii--spired fresh vigour; and the efforts of the men wereexerted çViLh so much alacrity and spirit, that beforeeight o'clock in the morning the pumps had gained
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i considerably upon the leak. Ail the conversation now
_;t ttirned. upon-carrying the ship into soine harbour, àýs a

thing not, to be doubted ; and as liands could be spared
froin the putnps, they were employed in geffing up the

It beinS fléund inipossible to save the littleanchors. 
19sil bower anchor, it was eut away at a wliole cable, and

at the cable of the streain anchor was lost anioug the
focks; but, in the situation of our people, these were

trifles which scarcely attracted their notice. The fore-
c- topinast and fore-yard were next erected, and there

:in b«ng a breeze front the se ' a, the Endeavour, at eleven
.0_ o'clock, got once more under sail, and stood for the

!w ]and.
of Notwithstandinz these favourable circumstances, our

9 voyagers were still verý far from being in a state of
>d ,,ai*ety. It was not possible long to cofftinue the la-

-e bour by whicli the puinps liad been made to gain upon
e the leak and as the exact place of it couid noL be dis-

!w covered, there was no hope of stopping iL within. At
>_ titis crisis, Mr. Monkhouse, one of the midshipmen,

caine tu Lieutenant Cook, and proposed ait expedient
he liad once seen used on board a nierchan L shi p, w hich
liad sprung a leak thaï admitteil more thaii four eet
waler in an hour, and whicli by titis ineans liad beed

,e safély brouzlit from. rginia to, London. ý To 1
-e Monk house,ý,therefore, Lý1e care of the expedient, which.
1- is called foLhering the ship, was, with proper assistance,

0 coininitted ; and hîs method of proceeding was as fol-
lows. He took a lowerstudding sail, and having mixed

-toKether a large quantity of oakham and wool, he
stitched it down, as lightly as possible, in liaudfuls

d upon thesail, and spread over it the danc, of the sheep
of the vessel, and other filth. T lie sail being thus pre-

S. pared, it-was1auled under the sbips'bottom by ropes,
is whichkeptitextended. W lien it canie under the leak,
it the suction that carried in the water, carried in wilh it

ss the oakhain and wool froin. the surface of the sail. la
at other parts the water was not, sufliciently agitated to

wasli off the'oakham, and the wool. The success of the
-e expedient was answerable to the warmest expectations ;
le fur fierebs the leak was su far reduced, that, instead of
ýd
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gaining upon three pum 5, it was easily kept under
with one. Here fi a new source-cf confidence

and comfort, that, our people could scarcel.y have ex-
ressed more joy, if they had been already in port. It

lad lately beert the utinost object of their hope, to run
the ship ashore in some harbour, either of an island or
the main, and to build a vesse] ont of fier materials, to
caýry them to, the East Indies. Nothing, howevere was

now thouglit of but to range along the'éoast in search
of a ponvenient place to repair the damage the Endea-
vour had sustained, and then to prosecute the voyage
upon the same plan, as if no impedinient had happened.
In justice and gratitude to the ship's company, and the
gentlemen on board, Mr. Cook bas recorded, that al-
though in the midst of their distregs all of them seemed
to bave a jusL sense of their. danger, no man gave way
to passionate exclamations, or frantic gestdres. 111 Every
one appeared to, bave the perfect possession of his mind,
and every one exerted himself to, the utmost, with a
quiet and patient perseverance, equally distant from the

tumultuous violence of terror, and the gloomy inac-
bath said

nothing of himself, it is weil known that his own com-
posure, f"tude, and activity, were equal to the great-

ness of the occasion. 1

To complete the history of this wonderftil preserva-
tion, it is necessary to bring forward a circumstance,

which could not be discovered. till the ship was laid
down to, be repaired. It was then faund, that oue of
ber holes, which, was larýe enough to, bave sunk Our
navigators, if ibey had bad eidht pumps instead of four,
and bad been able to keeý theni incessantly eo*llg,, was
in a great measure filled 'p'by a fragment OF the rock,

upon which the Endeavour bad struck.- To this sin-
gular event, therefore, it ivas owing, that the water did
]lot pour in with a violence, which must speedilX bave
invoived the Endeavour and all her company in inevi-
table destruction.

Hitherto noue of thenames, by which ourcommander
bad distinguished the severai parts of the country scen

bý,y him, were- memorials of distress. But the anxiety
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jer and danger, wijich lie and bis lxioffle had now expe-
-ce rienced, induced him to cali a point in sight, which lay
>X- to the northward, Cape Tribulation.

It The next object, aller this event, was to look out for
,un a liarbotir, where the defects of the ship tuight bé re-
or paired, and the eossel put into proper order l'or future

to navigation. On the 14th, a smail barbotir was happil'y
vas discovèrecf, whieh was excellently adapted to the-pur.
-eh pose. It was, indeed, remarkableý, that,_ duringthe
:là a- ivhole course of the voyage,,--our people had seen no

Qe place which, in their present circumstaiices, could haveC7
Dd. afforded them the same relief. They could not, how-

.lie ever., immediately get into it; and in the midst of all
al- their joy for their unexpected deliverance, they liad

ed not forgotten that there was nothing but a loc- of wool
-ay beLween them and destruction.

ý'ry At this time, the scurvy, with many formidable syme-
toms, began Lo make its appearance among* our navi:

a gators. Tupia, in particular, was so' grievously ai.
.lie fected with,ý-tlie disease, tliat all the remedies pre-

ac- scribed by the surgeon -could not retard its progress.
aid Mr. Green, the astronomerý wasalso upon the decline.

These and other circumstances embittered the delay
,at- which prevented our commander and Lis companions

là-om geLLing on shore. In the mornÎtig of the 17th.,
!a_ though the wind. %vas still fresh, the lieu-tenant ven-
ce, tured to weigh, and to put in for the harbour, the en.
id trance into which was by a very narrow channel. la
of making the attemp4 the ship. was twice run aground.

ur At the first time, she went off withouL any trouble, but
urý' the second time, she stuck fast. Nevertheless, by

-ras proper exertions, in conjunction with the rising of the
tide, -she floated a6out one o1clock in the afternoon,

în- and was soon warped into the harbour. The suc-
Jid ceeding day was employedin erecting two tents, in

-ve landing'the, provisions and stores, and in makiaLr every
tvi- preparation for repairing the damages which, the En-

deavour liad sustained. lu the meanwhile, Mr. Cook,
ier who liad ascended one of the bigliest bills that over-

3en looked the harbour, was by no means entertained wiLh
a comfortable prospeéL; the low ]and near the river
being wholly overrun %viLh mangroves, among whiab
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the salt water flows at every tide, and the higli land ap-
pearing to be allogether stony and bas-ren. Mr. Banks
also took a Nvalk up the country, and met with the
frames of severai old Indian. houses, and places where

the natives, Iliough not recently, liad dressed shell fisli.
The boat, whicli fiad this day been dispatclied to liaul
the seine, witb a view of procuring soine fish for the

refre-sliment of the sick, returned without success.
Tupia was more fortunate. Having employed himself

in aiiglincr, and lived entirely upon'what fie cauglit, lie" 
-recovered in-a surpfisinS degree,; Mr. Green, to the

regret of h-is fiiën-ds, exliibited no symptoms of return-
ing heai th.
On the 19th, Mr. Banks crossed the river, to take a
farther view of the country; which lie fou - nd to consist

principally of sand hills. Some Indian houses were
seen by him, that appeared to have been very lately in-

habited ; and in his walk lie met with large flocks of
pigeons and érows. The pigeons were exceedingly

beautiful. Of these lie 'shot severai ; bat'ilie crows,
wh-ch were exactly like-those in Etierland, were so shy,
thaý they never caine within the reaèý'Ij of his gun.

It was not till the 22d, that the tide so, far left the
our people an opportunity or,

exainining her leak. In the place wliere it was fôund,
the rocks had made their way throwrh foUr plajiks, and
even into the Limbers. Three more planks were greatly

damaged, and there was something very extraordinary
in the appearance of the breaches. Not a splinter was
to be seen, but ali was as smooth as if the whole liad

been cut, away by an instrument. IL was a peculiarly
happy circumstàuce, that the -timbers were here very
close, since otherwise the shil) could not possil)ly have

been saved. Now also it wa-.% that the fragment of the
rock was discovered, which, by sticking-iii the leak of
the vessel, had been such a providenfial instrument of
ber preservation.

On the saine day, some of the people wlio, liad been:
sent to shoot pigeons for the sick, and who liad dis-

coverçd many ladiau bouses, and a fine stream of frebli
water,, reported at their return, that they had seen au
animal as large as a greyhound, of a slender wake, of a
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mouse colour, and extremely swift. As the lieutenant

S was walking., on the morning of the 24tli, at a little
e distance froin the ship, lie liad an opportunity of seeing

an animal of the same kind. From the description lie
gave of it, and from an imperfect view which occurred

-1 to Mr. Banks, the latter gentleman was of opinion that.
e iLs species was hitherto unknown.
S. 1 The position of the vessel, while she waç; refitting for
-If sea, was very near deprivin(r the world of that botanical

e knowledge, which Mr. Banks liad procured at the ex-
ýe pense of so much labour, and such variolis perils. For

the greater securi-ty of the curions collection of plants
-whicli lie bad made during the whole voyage, lie bad

a removed them into the bread room. Titis room is in
ýt the after part of the ship, the head of which, for the
.0 purpose of repairing ber, was laid mach hig'her than the

stern. No one having thouglit of the danger to whicli
)f this circumstance wiglit expose the plants, they weré,.y ""' der water. However, by the exerciséfound to be un

of unremitting care and attention, the larger part of
them. were restored to, a state of preservation.

On the 29th of June, at two o'clockin the morning,
Mr. Cook, in conjuriction with Mr. Green, observed
an emersion of Jupiter's first satellite. The Lime here

was gh 181 5SI w1rich gave the longitude of the place
(1 at 2140 42' 30" west : its latitude is 150 26' south. The
y next morning the lieutenant sent some of the young

Sentlemen to take a pian of the harbour whilst lie him-
as self ascended a liiiii that lie miglit crain à full prospect

of the sea : and it was a prospect which -presented him.'
]y with a lively view of the difficulties of his situation.

To his great concern he saw innumerable sand-bauks
Ve and shoais, lying in every direction of the coast. Some

i of thein extended as far as lie could discern with his
of glass, and many of them did but just rise above water.
of "17o the northward there was au appearance of a pas-

sa,", and this waIý the only direction in which our com-
en mander could ho e to get cleýar, in the prosecution of

is- his voyage ; for, s the wind biew constantly from the
*11 South-eaSL3 to r urn by the southward would bave

ait been extremely ifficult, if not absolutely impossible.
Ca On this, and the preceding day, our people fiad been
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very successfui in hauling the seine. The - supply of
fish was so great, that the lieutenant was now able to

distribute Lwo pounds and a half to eacli man. A quAn-
tity of greens having likewise been gathered, lie ordered

thein to be boiled with the peas. Hence an excellent
mess was produced, which, in conjunction wi LI) the fish,

afforded an unspeakable refreshinent to the whole of
the ship's company.

Early in the morning of the 2d of Julv, Lieutenant
Cook sent the master out of the harbour, ]n the pinnace,
to sound about the shoals, and to search for a channel.
to the northward. A second attempt, which was made
this day, to heave off the ship, was as un-,iiccessful as a
former onehad been. Mie next day' the master re-
turried, and reported, that he had found a passage out
to sea, between the shoals. On one of these shoals,

which consisted of corai rocks, many of which were
dry at low water, lie liad landed, and found fliere

oc-les, of so "ormous a size, that a single cockle was
more than Lwo men could eat. At the saine lilace lie
met with 'a great variety of other Aell fishand brouglit;

back with him a plentifui supplv for the use oLhis fél-
low voyagers. At high water, ýthis day, another éfl'6rL
was made to float the ship, which happily succeeded
but it heing found, that she had. sprung a plank- be-
tween decks, it became necessary to lay her ashore a
second tirne. The lieutenant, being anxious to attain
a perfect knowledge of the state of the vessel, got one
of the carpenter's crew, a man in whom lie couid con-
fide, to dive> on the 5th, to lier bottom, that he iniglit
examine Vie place where the sheathing liad been rubbed
off. His report, which was, that three streaks of the
slieatliiiigç about eizht feet long, were wanting, and
that the main plank had been a littie rubbed, was per-
fectly agreeable to the accotint that bad been given be-
fore by the master and others, who bad made the same

examination ; and our commarider had the consolatio'n
of finding, that, in tilte opinion of the carpenter, this
matter would be of liltie consequence. The other da-

mage, therefère, bving repaired, Lle Ehip, was wgain
floated at high water, and ail hands were employed in

taking the stores on board, and in putfing ber inLo a
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condition for procceding on her voyage. To the har-
1)our in whicli she was refitted- for the sea, Mr. Cook
gave the naine of the Lindeavour River.

On the morning of th'e 6th, Mr. Banks, accompanied
t by Lieutenant Gore, and three men, set out in a smali

boat up the river, with. a view of spending a few days
f in exainining the country. In this expeditioti nothing

t escaped his notice, which related either to the riaturai
history or the inhabitants of the places lie visited.

Thougli lie met with undoubted proofs, that several of
4 the natives were at no great distance, none of them

Cý ýê came within sight. Having found, upon the whole,
1 Z> .a Î, tliat the country did not proinise inuelà advantage from

a farLher search lie and his party re-embark-ed in their
t boat, and returned, on the 8Lh, to, the ship. Doring

tlieir excursion, they liad siept upon the ground in
perfect security, and without once reflecting upon the

e danger they would hâve incurred, if, in Lliat situation.,
'S they had been discovered by the Indians.

Lieutenant Cook had nc;t been satisfied witli the
account which the tiiaster h9d given of his having

1 lx. traced a passage between the shoals, into the sea. He
sent hini out, therefore, a second lime, upon the same
business; and, on his return, he made a different re-'

>_ port. Havincr been seven leagues out at sea, the mas-
a ter was now of opinion, that there was no such passage

ýa§ he had before imagined. His expeàition, however,
e though in this respect unsuccessfal, was not wholly

without its advanLage. On the very rock where lie
t ]lad seen the large cockles, lie met with a great number

d of turtle; and though he had no better an instrument
e than a boat-hook, three of them were caught, which
d toeether weiShed seven hundred ancl ninety-one pounds.

An attempt, which, by order of the lieutenant, was
made the next moriiing to, obtain some inore turtief

e failed, through the misconduct of the saine officer, wlie;r in had been soi fortunate on the preceding- day.in
is HiLliertoi natives of this part of the country had

a- eagerly avoided holding any inLercourse with our peo-
n ple: but à length Llieir minds, through the good

Il management of Mr. Cook, became more favourably
a disposed. Four of them havinS appeared, où the 10th,
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in a small canoe, and seeining to be busily employed in
striking fish, some of the ship's company were for

going over to them in a boat. This, however, the lien-

Ï tenant would not permit, repeated ëxperience baving

Y convinced him. that, it was more li-çiv to prevent than
to procure an interview. He determined to parsue a
contrary method, and to try what could be done by
letting them alone, and not appearin 'w to make thein,
in the least degree the objects of his notice. So suc-

cessful was this plan, that after some preparatory inter-
course, they came alongside the ship, without express-

-ing, any fear or distrusL. The conférence was carried
cme by signs, with the utinost cordiality Lill dinner-

time, when, beinc invited by ?iýr people to go with
them and partake oi' theïr provision, they declined it,,

and went away in their canoe. One of these Indians
was somewhat above the middle age; the three others
-were young., Their stature was of the cornmon size,,

but their limbs were remarkably small. Tlit3"colour of
their skin was a dark chocolate. Theïr hair was black,

but not woolly; and their féatures were far from, bein(r
disagreeable. They had lively eyes, and their teeth
were even and white. The tones of their voices were

soft and musical, and there was a flexibility in their
organs of speech, which enabled them to repeat,, wifli

great facility many of the words pronounced by the
English.

On the next morninS, our voyagers liad another
visit from, four of the t'atives. i-hree of them were
the same who had appeared the da' béfore, but the
fourth was a str'anSer, to whom, his companions- gave

the name of Yaparico. He was distinguislied by a
Very peculiar ornament. This was the bone of a bird,

nearly as thick as a man's finger, and five or six inches
long, which be had thrust. into a hole, made in the

gistle that divides the nostrils. An instance of the
like kind, and ouly one, bad been seen in New Zea-
land. IL was found, however, that among ail these
people the same part of the nose was perforated ; that
they had holes in their ears; and that they had brace-
lets, made of plaited hair, upon the upper part of

their arms. Thus the love of ornament, tah-es place
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amonr them, thOligh they arc ariýltitely destitute (if

apparel.
Three Indians, on the 1201, ventured down to Tu-

pia's tent, and were so weil pleased wiLli tlicir recep-
tion, that one of theni Nvent with his canoe to fetch
wo others, wlio liad never been seen by tiie Eriglisti.

on liîs return, lie introduced the stranfrers by iiame, a
ceremony whicli %vas never omitted upon sucli occa-

sions. Froni a fardier acquaintance with the uativ.-s,
à was found., that the colour of their skins was not so
dark as liad at first been appreliended, and that ail of

thein were remarkably clean lirribed, and extremêly
ýicti%,e and nimble. Their language appeared to be
more harsli tisan that of the islanders in the South Sea.

On the 14th; Mr. Gore had the good fortune to, kill
one of the animais berore mentioned, and whicli h.id
been the subJect of mucli speculation. It is calied by

ïhe nàlives Kan.wuroo ; and wlien dressed proved ino-t
excellent meat. 'Indeed, our navio-ators mirriit-now be
said to fare sumptuonsly every dav; for they had turtie

in great plenty, aud it was aýwreecýl that these were far
-stiperior to any which otir people liad ever tasted in

England. This the gentlemen justly imputed to theïr-
being eaten fresli from the sea, before their natural fat

had been wasted, or their juices cliaýc-ed, by the situa-
ý1on and diet they-are exposed to wÏien kept in tubs.

Most of'the turtie here cauglit were of the kind called
green tudle, and their weiglit, was from two to three
litindred pounds.

In the morning of the 16th, while the men werë en-
(raged in their utsual employment of S tting the ship
ready fur the sea, our commander climl)ed one ot the
lieiglits on the north side of the river, and obtaitied
Jrom it an extensive view of the inland country, which.
lie found afrreeably diversilied by hilis, valleys, and
large plains, that in many places were riclily covered
witli wood... This eveninS, the lieutenant and Mr.

Green observed an emersion of the first satelite of
Jupiter, whiefi gave 2140 e 45ý' of" longitude. TWe
observation taken on the 29tlà of June had given 214'
4W 30"; and Lhe mean was 2140 49 7-l", being the lon-2
gitude of Lhe place wesL of Greenwich.
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On the 17LI), AIr. Cook sent the master and one of
the mates in the pinnace, to search for a channel nurth-
ward ; after which, accontpanied by Mr. Banks and cir
Dr. Solander, lie wént inio the woods on the other ha(

side of the water. In this e,,cursion, the gentiemen ter
bad, a farther opportunity of im roving theïr acquain-
tance witli the Indians, who gy degrees, becauje so
familiar that several of thera the neit day, ventured WC

on board the ship. There the lieutenant left thein, ini
apparently niuch entertained, that he might go wiLli it
Mr. Banks to take a farther survey of the country, and k

Làespecially Lo indulge an anxious curiosity they had of SI-looking round about thetn upon the sea; of which, they
earnestly wished, bu L scarcel ' y dared to hope, tfiat they

mio-ht obtain a favouipable and encouraging prospect.
When-raf'ter havintr walked along the shore seven or a

eight miles to the northward, the'y ascended a very high a.
bille the v"ïèw which presenied iLself to them inspired a
nuthino- but melancholy appreliensions. In every di-
rection they saw rocks and shoals withont number;
and there appeared Lo be no passage ont to sea, but Y'

through the winding channels beLveen them, the navi-
gation of which-could not be accomplislied without the

utmost degree of difficulty and danger. The t-s-ý il9prrý1
the two geu4lemen were not raised by this excursion.

On the 19th., our voyagers were visitçd by ten of
the natives : and -six or seven more were seen at a
distance, chiefly women, who were as naked as the
male inhabitants of the country. There being at that
time a number of turfles on the deck of tiie ship, the
Indians wli6 came on board were determined to get
one of thern ; and expressed great- disappointment and

anger, when our people refésed, to comply with their
wishes. Severai - attempts were made by thein to, se-

cure what they wanted by force; but all their efflorts
proving unsacces.-Jul, they suddenly leaped into their
canoe in a transport of rage, and paddied toývards the
shore. The lieutënant? witil Mr. Banks, and five or
six of the ship's crèw, immediately went into the boaý,
and got ashore, where many of the Englisfi were en-
gaged in various em loyizent.ýý. As soon as the natives

reached the ]and, tuey seized their arms, which had-
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heen laid up in a tree, and, liaving suatcbed a brand,

from. under a pitch-ketfle that was,-boiling, made a
circuit to the windward of the few things our people
had on shore, and with surprising quicknes-,ý and dex-
terity set lire to the grass in their way. The grass,

which was as dry as stubble, and five or six feet bigh,
burned with surp-rising, fury ; and a tent of Mr. Banks's
wotild have been destroye(^l if that gentleman fiad not

inimediately got somè 0 Alie men to save it, by hauling
it down upon the beacli.- E very part fof the smith's

l'orge Lliat would burn was consiiified. , This transac-
tion wais followed &y another of the same nature. In

sffite of threats, and entreaties, the Indians went to a
different place, where several of the Endeavour's crew
ivere washing, and where the seine, the other nets, and

a large quantity of linen were laid out to dry, and
agaiti'set£fire to the grass. The audacity of this fresh

attack rendered it necessary titat a musket, loaded
with smali shot, should be discharged at one of them;

who being wounded at the distance of about forLy
yards, they ait betook themselves to fliglit. In the
last instance the fire was extinguished before it had
made any considerable progress; but where it had first
began, it spread far into the woods. The natives being
stili in sigle, Mr. Cook, to convince them that they
had. not yet gotten out of his reach, fired a musket,

charged with bail, a-breast of them amono- the man-
groves, upon w'hich they quickened their5 pacel, and
were soon« out of view. It was now expected Lhat
they would have given our navigators rio farther trou-

bie; but in a litLle time their voices were heard in the
woods, and iÉ was perceived, that they came nearer
and nearer. The lieutenant, therefère, together with
Mr. Banks, and three or four more persons, set ont to,

incet thera; and the resuit of the iuterview,1 in conse-
quence a the prudent and lenient cofiduct of our
commander and his friends, was a complete reconcilia-

tiou. Soon after the tndians went away, the woods
weýe seen to, be on fire at the distance of about two

miles. This accident, if it liad happened. a littie sooner,ne i àt ha e produced dreadful eWects; for the powder
beeainv but a few dail «Ys. on board, and it was not
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rnany hours that the store tent,,iç-Wi -all the valtiable th
things contained in it liad been ;remový'd. From the bl

fiiry witli which the grass would barn iu this bot cli-
mate, and the difficulty of extinguishing the fire, our

voyagers determined never to expose tbemselves to
the like danger, hut to clear the ground around them, L
if ever again they should be undeË the necessity of

pitchinc, their tents in such a situation.,
In the evening of this day, wlien every thing was 0

go tten on board the ship, and slie was nearly ready for
linr -with, the dibagreeable ac-ai ;c , the master returned.

count Lhat there was no -passage for lier to the north-
ward. The 'next mornitig, the lieutenant himself

sounded and bijoved t1je bar. At this time, all the
bills for many miles round Nvere on fire, and the ai)-
pearance they assumed at night, *was el'inently strikint;
and splendid. 11) . C

In an excursion whicli wes made by Mr. Banlçs, on
the 23d, to ether plants, lie found the greaiest part of
the cloth that had been given to the Indians lying in a

beap together. This, as well as the trinkets whicli
liad been bestowed upon them, they probably regarded
as useless lumber. Indeed, they seemed to set little
value on any thing possessed by our people, excepting
Lheïr turtle; and that was a commodity which could
mot be spared.

As Lieutenant Cook wu prevented by blowing
weather from attempting to, get, out to sea, Mr. Banks

and Dr. Solander seized another opl)ortdiiiLy., on the
24Lhý of pursuing their botanical researches. Hav-

inS traversed the woods the greater part of the day
without success, as 1hey were reLurning through a
deep valley, they discovered lying upon the ground

several markiny nuts, the anacardium orientale. Ani-
mated with the hope of meeting with the tree that

bore them, a tree which perhaps no European bo-
tanist had ever seen, they sought for it with greut

diligence and labour, but to no purpose. While Mr.
Banks was again gleaning the country, on the 26th., to

enlaro-e his treasure of natural history, lie had the
good l'ortune to take an animal of the opossum tribe,

lorreLher with two young ones. It was a female, and,
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thougli not exactly of the salll,9 species, much resesti-
bled the reniarkable anitnal which Mons. de Buffoii

hath described by the name of phalanger.
On the morninS Of the Qgtll, the weather becomiiiZ

catin, and zi light brecze having sprunS up hy land,
Lieutenant Cook sent a boat to see what %vater was

)f il on the bar, and all thin(ys were made read forM y
putting to sea. But, on the return of the boat, the

r officer reported, that there were only thirteen féeL of
water on the bar. As the shil) drew thirteen feet six

ilSlles, and the sea brecze set in a-rain in the eyenino-,
ail ho given up

1 pre of sailing on that day was . The
,If weal le being more inoderaLe oit the 31st, the lieute-

liant Iiàd flioughts of trying to warp the vesse[ out of
die harbour; but upon goinS out hiniself in the boat,
lie found, that the W'ind still biew so fresh, that il would

not be proper to make the attenipt. A disagreeable
piece or intellig-ence occurred oit the succeeding day.

Jf The carpenter, who had exatnined flie pumps, reported,
a iliat they were ali of them iu a state of decay. One of

-ih thein was so rotteu.'that, when hoisted up, it dropped
.;d Io pieces, and the rest were not in a inuch better con-
Je dition. The chier 'Confidence, therefore, of our navi-
Pl frators was now in the soundness of the ship; and it

was a happy circumstance, that she did not adinit m'ore
than one incli of water in an hour.

C7 Early on the 3d of Aumust,, atiother unsuccessfül at-
çS Z,

tempt was made to warp the vesse1l out of the harbour:
butin the morning of the next day the efforts of cur

V_ C
voyagers 3vere more prosperous, aud the Endeavour
got once more wider sail with a. liglit air from the
land, whicli soon died away, and was followed by sea
breezes front south-east by souLh. Witii these breezes
the ship sLood off to sea, east by -north, having the

at pinnace a-head, which was ordered to keep sounding-o.à e.without intermission. A litLle before noon the lieut5
nant anchored in fifteen fathoin water, with a sandy

to hottom; the reason of which was, that lie did not think
it safe to ruti in amonS the shoais, till, by takin'o- a

,lie n
view Mr thein from the mast-head at low-water, lie

)el illiglit be able to form soute judgment which way it
di would be proper for him to steer. 'l'his was a matter
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of nice and ardtious determination. As yet Mr. Cook an
was in doubt, whether 'Le should beai back to the W,

southward, round all the shoals, or seek a -passage to an
lhthe eastward or the norfliward: nor was it possible to

say, whetlier each of these courses might not be at-
tended with equal difficulty and danger.
The iinpartiality and humanity of Lieutenant Cook's

conduct in the distribution of provisions ouglit not
to pass uiiiioticed. Wliatever turtle or other fish were

caught, Lliey *ere alvays equally divided among the
whole ship's crew, the meanest person on board havin

the same share witli the lieutenant himself. He halt
justly observed, that this is a rule which every coin-

mander will find it bis interest, to follow, in atiy voyage
of a similar nature.

Great difficulties occurred in the navication frora
the Endeavour river. On the 5th of August, the lieu-

66

tenant liad not kept bis course long, befère shoais
were discovered in every quarLer, which obliged him,
as niglit approacbed, to come to, an anchor. In the t

morning of the 6th, there was so, strong a gale, that
our voyagers were preveuLed from weighing. Wheri
it was low-water, Mr. Cook, with severai of bis officers,
kept a look-out at the mast-head, to see if aiiy passage
coulé! be discovered between the shoals. NeLhing,,

however, was in view, exceptin-S breakers, whieh ex-
tended froin the south round b"y the east as far as to

the north-west, and reaclied out to sea, beyond the
sight of any of the gentlemen. It did not appear that
these breakers wero caused by one continaed shoal,
but by several, which lay detached from each other.
On that which was farthest to the easLward, the sea

broke very bigh, so that the lieutenant was induced to
think, that it wa& the outermost shoal. He was now

convinced, that there was no passage to, sea, but
through the labyrinth formed by these shoals;, and,,at
the same.fline, lie was wholly at a loss what course to

steer, when the weather should permit the vessel to
sail. Ther master's opinion was, that our navigators

should beat back the way they came; but as the wind
blew strono-ly, and almost, without intermission, froni
thatquarter, this woold bave been an eudless labour:
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-jok and yet, if a passage c6uld not be found to the nordi-
the ward, there was no. other alternative. Amidst these

to anxious deliberations, the gale increased, and con-
to tinued, with liffle reinission, LUI the morning of the

at- loth, wlien the weather becoming more moderate,, our
commander weighed, and stood in for the land. He had.

)k's now come to a final determination of seeking a passage
not aloncr'the shore to the northward.
ere 1 n C pursuance of this resolution, the Endeavour pro-

the ceeded in lier course, aud at noon came beLween the
'Yi n farLhermost headland that lay in siglit, and three islands

whicli were four or five leazues to the north, of i4 out
at sea. Here our navigatirs thouglit they saw a clear

1,age opening bellore, theni, and began to liope that- they
were once more out of danger. Of this hope, how-
ever, they were soon deprived ; on which account, the

jeu- lieutenant gave to the lieadland the name of Cape
oais Flattery. After lie liad steered some time along the

im.9 shore, for what was believed to be the open channel,
the the petty officer at the mast-head cried aloud, that lie

.-. bat saw land a-head, which extended quite round to the'heri three islands, and that between the ship and thein
-- er. there was a large reef. Mr. Cook upon this, ran up

.age the mast-liead liiiiiseif, and plaiiil discertied the reef,
Irnge, %v ich was so far to the windward, iliat it could not be
exe weathered. As to the land which the petty officer bad

.S to "u pposed to be the main, utir commander was, of opi-
the ilion., that it was only a clustee of smallislands. The
that inaster, and some others, who went up the mast-bead

oalp after the lieutenant', were entirely of a different opi-
Ier. ilion. All of them, were positive that the l'and in sight'
sea did not consist of islands, but that itwas a part of the

1 to main ; and they rendered their report stili more alarm-
now ing, by adding, Iliat they saw breakers around thein
but on every side. lu a situation so critical and doubtftillýat Mr. Cookil « thouglit proper to come to an anchor, uttder

; to, a high point, which lie iminediately ascended, that lie
J to miglithaveafartherviewof the seaand the country. The
dors prospect lie bad froin this place, whicli lie called Point

_,ind J-Jook-out, clearly confirmed hini in his former opinion;
7rom the justness of whicli displayed one of the numerous
- lur: instances, wlierein it was manifestj-kow much he ex-
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ceeded the peuple abouL hini in the sagatity of hiq 0

judgtnent concerning inatters or navigation.
The lieutenant, beincr anxious to discover more (lis- qtinctly the situation of the shoals, and the channel bc- i

tween thein, deteriiiiiied to visit, the n-rtliernmost and
larç,est of the three isiands before mentioried ; whicii, di

from, its height, and ib, lying five Ileague. out to sea,
ývas peculiarly adapted Io his purpose. Accordingiv,
in coinpany with NIr. Banks, whose fortitude and cil-
riosity stimulated him to take a share in everyunder-
taking, he set out in the pirinace, on the morning of the

eleventh, upon this expedition. He sent, at the saine
Lirne,, the mastèr in the yawl, to sound between the
low isiands and the main land. About one o*clock,

the gentlemen reaclie(l. the place of their destination,
and immediately, with a mixture of hope and féar, pro-

portioned to the iinportance of the business, and the
uncertainty of the event, ascended the highest luit

they could firrd. When the lieutenant took a survey
of the prospect around hinil, lie discovered, on the out,
side ofthe isiands, and at the distance of two or three

Icagues from thern, a reef of rocks, upon whicli the
sea broke in a dreadful surf, and wh'ch extended fardier

than his 'Ylit could reach. Hence, however, lie col-
lected, thaï there were no shoals beyond them ; and, as

he perceived several breaks or openings in the reef,
and deep water between that and the î,.ý,lands, hê enter.
tained hopes of getting without the rocks. But though
fie saw reason to itiduJo-e, in some degree, tins expec-
tation, the hazinesg of the %veather prevented hini froin

obtainin that satisfactory intellio-ence which lie ar-
dently desired. He dcteraiined, therefore, by staying
ail nîght, upon the island, to try whether the next damy
-%vould, not afFord him a more distinct and comprelien-

sive prospecL Accordingly, the cendeinen took ul)
their lodging under the shelter of a bush, whîch grew
upon the beach. Not many hours were devoted by
them to sleep; for, at threeln the inorning, Mr. Cook

niounted the hill a second Liaie, but had the mortifica-
tion uf finding the weather teuch more hazy than it
had been on the precedin day. He had early sent

tllgthe pinnace, with one of e mâes, to sound between
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flie isiand and the, reefs, and to exaifiine what appeared
to be a channel througli them. The mate, in conse-

is- quence of its blowing liard, did riot dare- to venture
)c- into the channel, which lie reported to be very narrow.

fid Nevertheless, our commander, wlio itidged, from the
description of the place, that it liad beeti seen to disad-
vantt(rel, was not discouraged by this accotint.

w hile the lieutenant was en-a-rred in Iiis survey, Mr.
Banks, always attentive to the great objecL of natural

c r. his-tory, collected some plants whicis lie liad riever met
lie willi Ùefore. No aniinals were lierceived iipon the

ine place, excepting lizards, for whicli reason the gentie-
inen gave it the naine of Lizard Island. la their re-
tiirn to the ship, they landed on a low sandy isiand,

n , tl)at had trees upon it, and which abotinded witli an
0- incredible nuinber of birds, principally sea-fowl. Flore
Jie fliey found the nest of an ea(rle, and the nest of some

Ali otlier bird, of what species they could not ditinguisli;
-ý,ey but it must certaitily be one of the larcrest kinds thatM
utr exist. This was apparent froin the enormous sîze of
ree ille ntst, whi-ch was built with sticks upon the oTound,

the and was no less than-six and twent.y fect in circuin-
3r férence, and two feet eight inches in lieiglit. The spot-

whicli the gentlemen were now upon. thcy called Eagle
as Island. ,

ýef' Wlien Lieutenant Cook (rot on board, lie entered
.erp into a very serious deliberation concerning the êourse

lie should pursue. After considerinS what, lie had seen
)ec- Iiiiiiself, and the master's report, lie was of opinion,

LI)at by keeping- in with the main land, lie should run
ar- die risk of being lock-editi by the great reef, and of

being compelled at last to ruturii back iii search of
jay another passage. By the delay fliat would lience be

ell- occasioned, our navigators would almost certainly be
UI) prevented froin getting in tiane to the East Indies,
,ew whicli was a inatter of the utrnost importance, and

by indeed of absoitite necessity; l'or tliey liad now iiot
:)ok inuch more thati three months provision on board, at

ca- sl)ort allowance. The judginent the lieutenant liad
n it forined, Loo-etlier with the facts and appearances onZ>

ýent which it was grourided, lie stated to bis officers, by
,een whom it was unaniinously aSrecd, that the best thing
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they could do would be tu quit the, coast entirely, till
they could approacli iL again with less danger.

In ipursuance of this resolution, the Endeavour,
early in the niornirig, of the 131.1à, got under sail, and

successfülly passed througli one of 'the channels r
openings in the outer reef, whicli Mr Cook had sýen

from the island. When the ship had gotten without the
breakers, there was no ground within one hundred

and filly fathom, and our people found a large sea
rolling in upon them from the south-east. This was a
certain sign that neitlier land nor shoals wýre near
them in thaL directioià.

So happy a change in the situation of our /oyagers
vas sensibly felt in é-ýery breast, and waS" V' isible in
every countenance. They bad beeu littl less than
three months in a state, that perpetually/threatened

them with destruction. Frequetitly had/they passed
their nights at anchor within hearing of the surge, Lhat
broke over the shoals and rocks; and they knew, that,

if by any accident the auchors should not hold agaitist
a , n almost continual tempest, they must in a few mi-
nutes inevitably perish. They liad sailed three hun-
dred and sixty leagnes, wiLhouL once, even for a mo-
ment., havin& a mau out of the chains beaving the lead. à
This was a circumstance whicli perhaps never had hap-
pened to any other vesse]. But now our navigators foutid
themselves in an open sea with dee water; and the

joy they experienced was propodi ned tu their late
danger, and their present sectiriLy. Nevertheless,, the
very waves, which proved by their s ell that our peu
ple had-no rocks or shoals to féar, ýonvinced them, at

the same time, that they could Éot put a confidence in
the ship equal to, what they bad done before she sLruck-.
So far were lier leaks widened by the blows she re-
ceived from the waves, that she admitted no less than

nine inches of waLer in au hour. If the company liad
not beýn lately in so much more imminent danger, this
facL, considering the state of the pumps, and the navi-
gation which was sfill in -view, would bave been a
maLter of very serious concern.

The passage or channeli through which the Endea-
vour passed into the open sea beyond the reefp lies in

MM M No
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litititde 140 Se south. IL inay always be known by the
thrce high isiands within it, to whiefi, on accoulit of the
use they may be of in guidinX theway of future voy-

d amers, our cornalander gave the appellation of the
Islands of Direction.

Mi IL was not a long titne that our navigators enjoyed
the satisfiaction of beinS free front the alarm of danSer.

2,ýd Ae they were pursuing their course iii the night of the
;ea 15LIi, they sotinded frequently, but had no bottoin. with
. a r orie hundred and forty fatliom,'nor any ground %vith

,ar the saïne length of line. Nevertheless, at four in the
niorning of the 16LI)p they plainly heard the roaring of

,,rs the surf, and at bj-eak of day saw it fuaniitiS to a vast
in lieight, at not more titan the distance of a niile. The
an waves, whieh rolled in upon the reef, carried the ves-

ed sel towards it wiLh great rapidity ; aud, at the same
;ed tiMeý our people could reach no ground with ait an-

iat chor, and had not a breath of wind fur the sail. In a
at, situation so dreadfoi., there was no resource but ia

Il-Nt the boats; and, most unhappily, the pinnace was under
ni- repair. By the help, however, of the long-boat and

n- the yawl, which were sent a-head to tow, the ship's
-0- head was got round to the northward, a cireuinstance

d. which miglit delay, if iL could not prevent destruction.
ip- This was not effected LUI six o'clock, and our voyagerti
lid were not then a hundred yards froïn the rock, upon
,he winch the sante bill ow' that washed the side of the
ate vessel. broke to a tremetidous height, the very next

.he time it rose. There was only, thereforç, a dreary
Co valley beiween the Etiglisli and destruciion ; a valley

at o wider titan the base of one wave, while the seu
in /Under thein was unfathomable. The carpenter, in the

meanwhile, having hastily patched up the pinnace, site
re- was hoisied out, and sent a-head to tow in aid of the

tan ýother boats. Bat ait these efforts would have bee-a
ýlad inefflectual, if a light, air of wind liad not, sprung up,

.his just at ille crisis of our people's faie. IL was so light
vi- an air, that at any oLher time it would- not bave been

a obsei-ved : but it was suflicient, to turn the scale in
favour of our i)ayigators; and, in conjunction witk

_ea- the assistance wbic4 was afforded by the bons, it gave
in Lhe ship a perceptible motion obliquely from Lhe reef.

V 0 L. 1.
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The hopes of the company now revived: but in less
than tesi minutes a dead calin succeeded, and the vessel
-«%vas again driven towards the breakers, which. were

not at the distance of two hundred yards. However,
before the ground was lost whicli bad already been
gained, the same liglit breeze returned, and lasted.ten
minutes more. During this time a smait opening.
about a quarter of a mile distant, was discovéred in
the reef; upon which, Mr. Cook immediately sent one
of the mates to examine it, who reported that its
breadt1i was not more than the length of the ship, but

that wiLhin it there was smooth water. This discovery
resented the prospect of a -possibifity of esca e b

pushing the.vessel through the épening. AccoýrTnoly
the atteinpt was made, but it failed of success; for
-vvlien our people, by the joint assistance of their boats
and the breeze, liad reached the opening, they féund

that it had become bigli water; and, to their ýreaL
surprise, they met the tide of ebb running jout like a

mill-stream. In direct contrariety to their expectations.,
some advantao-e was gained by this event. Though it
«was im possible to go throu gh the opening, the streani,
-Which prevented the Endeavour from doing it, carried
ber out about a quarter of a mile ; and the boats were

so much assisted in towing fier, by the tide of ebb,
that at noon she had gained. the distance of neariy two
miles. However, there was yet too much. reason to
despair of deliverance. For even if the breeze, which
bad now died away, had revived, our navigators were
stili embayed in the reef : and the tide of ebb being
speut, the tide of flood, notwithstandinS-their utmost;
efforts, drove the, ship back again into her former e-rilous situation.' Happily, about this time., anotýer

opeuing was perceived, nearly a mile to the west-
ward. Our commander immediately sent Mr. Hicks,

the first lieutenant, Lo examine it; and in the mean-
while the Endeavour struggled bard witli the flood,

soinetimes gainink and sometimes losing ground. Dur-
ing this severe service, every man did his duty with as

much calinness and regularity as if no danger bad been
inear. At length, Mr. Ilicks .0 returned with the intelli-
gence,'that the openiuçr, thuugh narrow and hazardous,C
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e 8 11; was capable of beinS passed. The bare possibility of
ssel passing it was encouragement sufficient to, make the

lere attempt; and indeed ail danger was less to be dreaded
,er, by our people, than that of confinuing in tlieir present
een situation. A liglit breeze having fortanatel sprung

ten i up, this, in conýJunction with the aid of the boats, and
-.ng, the very tide of flood, that would otherwise have been

in their destruction, enabied them to enter the opening,
olle throuçrh which they were hurried with atuazing ra-

its pidity. Such was the force of the torrent by which,
but they. were carried along, that they were kept from
Me driving against either side of tiie cliannel, which inry t'il

by breadtli was not more than a quarter of a mile. While
they were shooting this gulf, their soundin(rs were re-

fo r niarkably irregular, varyinçr from, thirty to seveu fa-
ýoats thom, and the ground at bottom was foui.

Und As soon as our jiavigators liad gotten. within, the ieef
reat they came to au anclior; and their joy %vas exceedingly

,e a frre t at havino, regaîned a situation, which, Llirce days
ýefýre, they liad quitted witli the utinost pleasure aý

ýh it traiisport. Rocks and shoais, whicli are always dan-
camp çrerbils to the mariner,.even when they are previously

-ried known and marked, are peculiarly dangerous in seas
were whicli have never been navigated before; and in this
ebb, part of the fflobe they are more perilous than in any

two offier. Here they consist of reefs of coral rock, whicà
m to rise like a wali alinost perpendicularly out of the deep,

hich and are alvays overflowed at higli water. Here, too,
were t1je enormous waves of the vast soutliern ocean, meet-
leing iiiS with abrupt w resistance, break, with incon-

,Most ceivable violence, in a surf which cannot be produced

Ue- by any rocks or stornis in the northern hemisphere. A
) er crazy shil), shortness of pýovision, and a want of every

west- necessary, greatly increased the danger to, our present
,icks, voyagers of navigating in this oceau. Nevertheless,

iiean- >uch is the ardour of thé liuman mind, and so flattering
ood, is the distinction of a first discoverer, that Lieutenant

Dur- Cook and his companions cheerfuII3, encoantered every
th as perd, and submitted to, every inconvenience. They

been chose rather to incur the charme of imprudence and te-
telli- merityi than to leave a country unexplored whicli theylouso had discovered, or to, afford the Icast colour for iLs
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being said . thaftliéy were delicien Li ri perseverance and
fôrLitude. IL scarcely needs to be added, that it was
the high and magnanimous spirit of our tommander, in
particular, which inspired his people with so much re-
solution and vigour. 1

The lieutenant, having'now-ýrotten within the reef,
determined, whatever miglit'be the consequence, to
keep the niain land on boa-rd, in his future ro-nte to the

north4ard. His reason for this deterruination was,
that, ir hè had gone wi ' thout the reef azain.- lie might

have been carried bv it so far trom the coast, as to pre-
vent hii being ableýto ascertain whether this country
did, or did not, join to New Guinea; a question which
lie liad fixed upon resolvinz, from the first moment that
lie -had coine within sigli- of'land. To the opening-
through whicli the Endeavour liad passed, our com-

inander, with a proper sense of gratitude to the Su-
preme Being, gave the name of Providential Channel.

In the morniiix of the 17th, the boats had been sent
out., to.see what refrebliments could be procured ; and
returned in the afternoon wiLli two hundred and forty
pounds of the ineat of shell fish, chiefly of cockles.

Some of the cockles were as much as two men conld
irnove, and contained twenty pounds of good meat.

Mr. Banks, who liad gone out in his little boat, accom-
panied by Dr. Solander, brouc-ht back a varicty of eu-
rious shellý, and many speciês t" of corals.

In the prosecution or the voyage, our people, on the
19th, were encompassed on every side with rocks and

shoals: but, as they liad lately been exposed to much
greater danger, and thebe objects were now become fa-

miliar, they b began to regard them, comparaLivety wiLli
litUe concern. On the-21st, there being two points in
view, between whicli our navigatoi-s could see uo land,

they conceived hopes of liaving at last found a passage
iiito the Iiidian Sea. NIr. Cook, ho%ý'ever, that lie

migà be able to, determine the iiiatter witli greater
certainty, resolved to tand upon an island, whicli lies

at the south-east point of the passage. Accordingly,
lie went into the boat, with a party of men, accompa-

inied by lýIr. Banks and Dr. Solander. As they were
geffing to shore, soine of the jaatives wemed inclincd

C
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to oppose their landing, but soon walkecl leisurely

was avay. The gentlemen itumediately clirnbed the highest
ili hill:from whicli no land could be seen between the

re- sonth-west and west-south-west; so that the lieutenant
liad not the least doubt of findinS a channel, througlà

,eef, which, lie could pass to, New Guinea. As lie was now
to about to quit the coast of New Holland, whicli lie had

the traced from latitude thirty-eiglit to this place, and
.,as, which he was certain no European liad ever seen before,

ght lie once more hoisted Englisit colours. He had, in-
pre- deed, already tah-en possession of severai particular

ntry parts of the country. But he now took possession of
ich th-- whole easterti coast, with all the bays, harbours,

Lliat rivers,, and islands situated upon it, ýfrom latitude 380
to latitude 101)-l' south in riglit of his Majesiy King-Ï'y 2 1) M5

ýom- George the Third, and by the name uf New South
Su- Wales. The Party then fired three volleys of smalt
tlej. arms, whicli were answered by the same number froin
sent the ship. When the gentlemen liad perforined this
and ceremony upon the island, wliicli they called Posses-

Ôrty sion Island, they re-embarked in Llieir boat, and, in
-les. conseqûence of a rapid ebb tide, had a very diffiçuit

ýonld and tedious return to, the vessel.
neat. 011 the 23d, the wind liad come round to, the south-

0 M - west; and thoug-li it was but'a gentle breeze, yet it was
eu- accompanied by a sweil f«rom, the same quarter, which,

in conjuneflon with, other circunistances, confirnied
the AIr. Cook, in his opinion, that he liad arrived to the
and northern extremity of New Holland, and that he liad

Mucli now an open sea to the' westward. These circum-
ne fa- stances affordéd him peculiar satisfaction, not only be-

WiLli cause the dangers and fatigues of the voyage were
-ts in drawing to, a conclusion, but because it could no longer
land , be donbted whether New Holland and New Guinea

were two separate isiands. -The nortli-east entrance of
t lie the strait lies in the latitude of 10<1 39' south, and in the

-tater longitude of 21SO 36 west; and the passage is formed
lies by the main land, and by a congeries of islands, to the

'.n2-ly, north-west, called by the lieutenant the Prince of
Wales's Islands, and which may probably extend as

were far as to New Guinea. Their diffèrence is very great,
.Iincd both in heiglit and circuit, and, many seemed to be well

covered wýLli herbage and wood: nor was there any
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doubt of their beii),r inhabited. Our commander wasC W
persuaded, that among those islands as good passages

f initylit be flotind, as that througli whicli the vessel. camè,
and the access to which mimlit-I)c less perilous. The Sc

in
deterinination of this matterehë would not bave left to th
future navigators, if lie I)ajç. been less harassed byr% in
danger and fatigue, and liad possessed a ship in betterM b
condition for the purpose. To the channel throutrli
whieli lie passed, lie gave the naine of EtideavoDr

Straits. 
v

New Iloliand, ýor, as the eastern part of it was called.
by Lieutenant Cook, New South Wales, is the largest

country in the known world, which docs not. bear the
naine of a continent. 'l'lie lengUi of coast aloncr which
our people sailed, wlien reduced to a straiglit, line, was àno less than. twenty-seven degrees of latitude, amotint-

ing nearly to two thousand miles. lu fact, the square
surface of the island is much more than equai to the
whole of Europe. We may observe, witli regard to
the natives 

t"
., that their number bears no proportion to

the extenL of their territory. So many as thirty of
them had never been seen together but once, and that
was at Botany Bay. Even when they appeared deter-

mined to en(rage the Englisli, they could not muster
above fourteen or fifteen figliting men: and it was ma-
inifest, that their sheds and houses did not lie so close
torrether, as to be capable, of accommodating a larger

party. Indeed our navigators saw onjy the sea-coast
on the eastern side ; between which aud the western
shore -Viere is an immense tract of land, that is wholly

unexplored. But it is evident, from. the totally un-
cultivated state of the country which was seen by our
people, that this immense-,tract must, either be alto-

gether desolate, or at least more thinly inhabited than
the parts which. were visited. Or traffic, the natives
liad no idea, nor could any be communicated to theni.
The thinSs which were given- them they received, but
did not appear to understand the signs of the Englisli
requiring a return: There was no reason to believe

that, they eat anhnal food raw. As they bave no vessel
in which water can be boiled, they ehlier broil their
meat upon the coais, or bake it in a hole by the help of

hot nones, agreeably to the custom of the inhabitatiLs
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()f the Souili-Sea islands. Fire is produced by them
with great facility, and they spread il in a surprising
inanner. For producing it,, they take two, pieces of
soft wood, one of which is a stick about eiglit or nine
inches long, while the other piece is flat. Thé stick
they shape into an obtuse point at one end, and press-
ing it upon the flat wood, turn it nimbly by holding it

between both their bands. In doing this, they often
shift their hands up, and then move thein down, willi a

view of inereasiiig tlie pressure as niucli as possible.
By this process they obtain lire in less titan two mi-

nutes, and froin. the ernallest spark they carry it to any
height or extent with great speed and dexterity.

It was not possible, cousiderinir the limited inter-
course wliich our navigators had with the natives of
New South Wales, that rauch conid be learned with
regard to their language. Nevertheless, as this is ait
object of no small curiosity to, the learned, and is, in-
deed, of peculiar impoitance in searching into the ori-
gin of the various nations that have been discovered.
Mr. Cook and his friends took soine pains to, collect
such a specîmen of it as miglit, in a certain degree,
answer the purpose. Our commander did not quit the
country without makincr such observations., relative to,
the eurrents, and tides upon, the coast, as, while th6y in-

crea,,,e the general kno' ledg-e of navigation, may be of
,ervice to future voyacrers. The irregularity of the
tides is an objéct worthy of notice.

From the coast of New South Wales, the lieutenant
steered, on the 9,3d of 1%uglist, for the coast of New
Gainea, and', on the 251h, feil upon a dangerous shoal.

The ship was in six fathom, but scarcely two were
found, upon sounding round lier, at the distance of

lialf a cable's length. This shoal was of such an extent,
reachinS froin the east round by the north and west to
the South-west, that there was no method for the vessel
to get clear of it, but by ber goinS back the ivay in

which, she came. Here was another liair's breadth
escape; for it was uearly high water and there ran a
short cockling sea, which, if the ship bad struclc must
very soon have bulged ber. So dangerous was ber si-
tuation, Lhat, if her direction had been half a cable'à
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jength more, eitiler to the riglit or left, she must haver

struck, before the signal l'or the shoal could have beeti W
made.

It had been Lieulenant Cooks intention to steer
north-west till lie liad made the south coast of New à

Guinea, and it was his purpose to touch upon it, if that W
eouid. be fousd practicable. Bat, in consequence of

the shoals lie met witli, lie altered his course, in the r
î Lope of findinc, a clearer channel, and deeper water. t

His hopp was agrceably verified ; for by noon, on the t..
26tliý the del)tli of water was gradually increased. to
seventeen failioni. On the ý28Lh, our i-oyagers fibund
the sea to be in many places covered witit a browri

Scume such as the sailors usually call spawn. Wlieil a
the lieutenant first saw it, lie was alarmed, féaring that
the ship was again aniong shoals; but the deptIt of ti
water., Upon sounding, was discovered to he equal to
what it was in other places. The same appearance liad t

been observed tipon the coasts of Brazil and New Hoi-
land, in whicli cases it was at no great distance from
the shore. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander exainined the
scuin., but could not dotermine wliat it was, any ihr-
ther than as they saw reason to suppose that it be, t
longed to the vegetable kingdoin. The sailors, upon c
meeting with inore of it, gave up the Wytion of its beinýg t
spawn, and fiuding a ne'w narne for it, called it sea sawý

d (Ist.
AI day-break, on the 3d of September, our navi,,

gators came in siglit of New Guinea, and stood in for
itil WiLh a fresh gale, till nine o'clock, when they
brouglit to, beitig in tliree fathom water, and within

about three or four miles of land. Lpon this the pin-
nace %vas hoisted, and the lieutenant set off froin the
ship with the boat's creW,, aècntnpaliied bylNfr. Batiks,

Dr. So;ander, and Mr. Banks's servants, being in all
twelve persons, well armed. As soon as they came
ashore, they discovered the prints of human feet, whieli
could not Jon(r liave been impressed upon Llie sand.

Coiicludiiig, therefore, that the natives were at no
great distance, and there being a tlàîek wood which

reached to within a hundred. yards of the water, the
gentl.emen thouo-ht à necess4ry toproceed with cau-
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tion, lest their retreat to the boat should be eut off.

Wheu they liad walked some way along the skirts of
tile wood, they carne to a grove of cocua-nut trees., at
the fruit of %vlàcli they looked very wishfully; but not

tiiinking it salle to cliinb, they were obliged to leave it
without tasting a single nut. After they had advanced

about a quarter of a mile froin the boat, threc Indians
ruslied out of the wood witii a hideous shout, and, as

they ran towards the Englisli, the forernost threw some-
flâne- out of bis hand, which flew on one side of him
and buriwd exactly like gunpowder, tliough '%vithout
makîng any report. The two ollier natives having at
Qie sanie instant discharged their arrows, the lieutenant

and his party were under the necessity of firing, first
,%Yith sinali sliot, and a second time --vith bail. Upon
tliis, the three indians ran away with great aolility.
As Mr. Cook had no disposition forcibly to invade
this country, either to gratify the appetites or the en-
riosity of his people, and was convinced that nothing

Was to be done upon friendly terms, lie and his com-
panions returned witii ail expedition towards their boat,

Wlien they were aboard', they rowed abreast of the na-
tives, who had come down to the shore in aid of their
couritrynien, and whose number now amotinted to be-
tween sixty and a hundred. Their appearance was
niuch the sanie as tliat >of the New HollandeFS : they

nearly resembled thein in stature, and in liaving their
hair sh(;rt and cropped. Like them, aiso, they were

absolutely naked ; but the colour of their skin did not
scein quite so dark, which, however, rnicht be owinS

to their being less dirty. While the Englisli gentlemen
were viewing tliêtn, they were shouting défiance, and

letting off their fires hy four or five at a time. Our
people could not imagine what these fires were, or
what purposes they were intended to answer. Those

who discharged them had in their hands a short piece
of stick, which the-Y swung sideways from them, and

inimediately tbere issued fire and sinoke, exactly re-
sembling those of a musket, and of as >hort a duration.

The men on board the ship, who observed thîs sur-
prising phenomenon, were so far deceived by it, as te

believe that the Indians had fi.re-arms. To the peFsotis
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in the boat, it had the appearance of the firing of vèlleyS
withont a report.
The place wliere titis transaction happeried lie-, in the

latitude or 60 le south, and is about sixty-live leagues
to, the north-east of Port Saint Augustine, or Walche.
Cael), and is near what is called iii the charts C. de la
Colta de St. Bonaventura. Iii every part of the coast,

the land is covered with a vast luxuriance of wood and
herbage. The cocoa-nut, the bread-fruit, and the plait-

tain-tree, flourisli here in the higliest perfection ; be-
sides which, the country abounds with inost of the

treesý shrubs, and planLs. that are common to, the South
Sea islands, New Zealand, and New Holland.

Soon after Mr. Cook and his party had returned to
the ship, our voyagers made sail to Ûje westward, the
lieutenant liaving resolved to spend no, more time upon
titis coast ; a resolution whicli was (Zreatly to, the satis-
faction of a very considerable tnajýýrity of his people.
Sorne of the officers indeed were particularly urgent

that a number of men iniglit be sent ashore, to ent
down cocoa-nut trecs for the sake of their fruit. Titis,

however, our commander absolutely refused, as equally
uujust and cruel. It was inorally certain, from, the pre-

ceding beliaviour of the natives, that if their property
fiad been invaded, they %%,otild have made a vigorou.i

effort to defend it; in whicli case, the li% es of many of
them must have been sacrificed - and perhaps, too, ,ze-

veral of the English would- have fallen in the -contest.
The necessi ty of a quarrel wi Lii the I'ndians would hai, e

been ýregretted by the lieutenant, even if lie liad beert
iinpelled to, it by a want of the necessaries of lifé; but
to enzaze in A for the transient gratification thatwould
ariseirom obtaining two or tliree hundred green cocoa-
nuts, appeared in his view I)ifyl-.Iy criminal. The saine

calamity., at least with regard to the natives, woi4id
probably have occurred, if lie bad souglit for ait), other

place on the coast, to the northward and wesLward,
where the ship might have laîn so, nea' the shore, as to

cover his people witli the guns when they liad landed.
Besides, there was cause to believe, that, before sucli

a place could bave been found, ouir navigaLors would
bave been carried so, far to, the westward, as to be

-J
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obliged to go to Èatavia, on the north sidb of Java.
This, in Mr. Cook's opinion, wculd not have been so

saile a passage, as that to the south of Java, throuSh the
straits of Sunda. Another reason for his making the
best of bis way to Batavia, was the leakinesi of the ves-

la sel, which rendered it doubtful, whether it would not
f- be necessary to hea-ve ber down when sbe arrived at

that port., Our coinmander's resolution was farther
confirmed by the considera-tion, that no discovery
could be expected in seas whieli'liad aiready been na-

he vigated, and where the coasthad, been sufficiently de-
scribed both by Spanisti and Dutch geoçrrapiters, and

especially by the latter. The only inerit claimed by
to the lieutenant, in this part of liis voyage, was the having

establislied it as a fiact beyond ail controvers-Y, Lirat
ýon New Holland and New Guinta are two distinct coun-

Às- tries.
e. WiLhont 'stayinS, therefore, on the cbast of New

Guinea, the En avour, on the saine day, directed lier
'u t course to the westward, in pursuing which, Mr. Cook

liad au opportunity of rectifying the 'errors of former
'Ily iiavigators. Very early in the É'norning of the 6th of
Tc- September, our voyagers passed a smail island, which

r1y lay to the north-north-west; and at day-break they dis-
)U.i covered another low island, extending froin thai quarter

7 of to north-north-east. Upon the last island, which ap-
peared to bc of considerable extelit, the lieutenant

woold have landed- to examine its, produce, if ,the
wind had not blown so fresti, as to render bis design

eeri impracticable. Unless these two islands belong to the
but Arrou islands, they have no place in the charts; and if

Uld they do belong to the Arrou islands, they are laid down
,Ioa- at too great a distance from New Guinea. Some other

.Ine - land which was seen, this day ought, by its distance
ýý141d front New Guinea, to have been part of the Arrou
Ier -islands ;- but if any dependance can be placed on former
'ard, charLs, it lies a degree flarther to the south-.

's to On the 7th, when the ship was in laýitude 90
ded. south, and lon&itude 2290 34 west. our People ouglit
lucii to have been in sight of the WeisFI-ýIese which, in
iuld the charts, are laidmdown at the distance of twenty or

:b be
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twenty-five leagues from. the coast of New HollarqJ.
Butas our commander saw nothing of them, lie con-

cluded that they must ^have been placed erroneously.
Nor wili this be deemed surprising, when it is con-

sidered, ýhaL not only these islands, but the coast
which bounds this sea, have been explored at différent

times, and by différent persons, who had not all the re-
quisites for keeping accurate journals which are now
possessed ; auà whose various discoveries have been

delineated upon charts by others, perhaps at the dis-
tance of more tban a century after such discoveries had
been made. 1 1

In pursuing their course, our navigators passed the
islands of Timor, Timor4avet, - Rotte, and Seman.

While they were near the two 'latter islands, they ob-
served, about ten o'clock at night, on the 16th of the
month, a phenomenon in t je heavens, which in many

particulars reseinbied the Aurora Borealis, thougli in'
others it was very différent. It consisted of a dnIl

reddish liglit, ivhich reaclied about twenty degrees
above the horizon ; and thongh its extent., at ti"mes,
vaiied much', it never compViiended less than eiglit or
ten points of' the compass. Through, and out of the

gerteral appearance, there passed ravs of light ol'a
brichter colour, which vanislied and were reiiewed,
nearly in the same manner as those of the Aurora
Borealis, but entirely withoui the trerniulous or vi-

bratory motion which is seen in that plienomenon.
The body of this light bore south-south-east from the
ship, and continued, without any diminution of its
brightness, till twelv o'clock, and probably a longer
time, as the gentlem';,ý were prevented from observing

it farther, by theïr retiring to sleep.
By the 16th, Lieutenant Cook fiad gotten clear of

all the islands which had then been laid down in the
maps as situated between Timor and Java, and did not

expect to, meet with any other in that quarter. But
the nèxt morning an island was seen bearing west-

South-West, and at first fie believed that he fiad, made a
-inew discovery. As soon as our voyagers bad come
close in with the north side of it, they fiad the
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pleasing prospect of -houses -and cocoa--nut trees, and
oC what stili mure agreeably surprised them, nu-

y- merous flocks of sheep. Mauy of the people on board
were at this time in a bad state of health, and no

St sinali number of them had been dissatisfied with the
lieutenant for not having touched aL Timor. He readily

enibraced, therefore, the opportunity or landing ait a
place, which appeared so weil calculated to supply the
i)ecess Lies of the company, and-to remove both the
sickness and the discontent whicli had spread amon-w
thern. This place proved to bc the island of Savu,
where a settlement had lately been made by the

Dutch.
The great design of our commander was to obtain

1)rovisions, which, after some difficulty, and some jea:-
lousy on the part of Mr. Lange, the Duteli resident,

J were rocured. These provisions were nine buiTaloes,
six s cep, three hogs, thirty dozen of fowls, many
dozens or oggs, some cocôa-nuts, a few limes, a liUle
garlic, and several handred gallons of palm-syrup. In
obtaininS these refreshnients at a reasonable price, the

)r English were uot a little assisted by an old Indian, who
appeared to bc a person of considerable authoriLy under

a the king of the country. The lieutenant and his friends
were oiie day very hospitably entertained by the king

--a himself, fliough the royal etiýquetLe did not permît his
majesty to partake oftlie banquet.,

So little, in general, had the island of Savu been
known, that Mr. Cook bad never seen, a map or chart

ts in which; it is clearly or accurately laid down. The
iniddle of it lies in about the latitude of 100 e south,
and loncritude 2370 W west; and front the ship it pre-

sented a prospect, than which nothing cati bc more
3f beautifut. This prospect, froin the verd tire and cul Lure

of the country, front the hilis, richly clothed, which
A ribe in a geuLle and regular ascent, and froin the state-

liness and beauty Of the trees, is deliglitfui to a deSree
Lliat can scarcely bc conceived by L'he most lively ima-

a grination. With regard to the productions and natives
of the island, the account which -our--na.--wators were

vcnablod to give of Llieud, and which is copious ýý,à-eà-
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tertaining, was, in a great measure, derived from ttllilee
information of Mr. Lange.

Au extraordinary relation is given of the morals of
the people of this island, and which, if true, must fill
every virtuous mind with, pleasure. Their characters
and conduct are represented as îrreproachable, even
Ripon the principles of Christianity. Thougli no inan
is permiLted to have mure than osie wifé, an illicit, coin-

merce between the sexes is scarcely linown among
iliem. Instances of theft are very rare; and so far are

they from, reven-crinz a supposed injury by murder, that
when any differêtice" armes between them, they imme-

diately and implicitly refer it tu, the deterirsinaLion of'
their king. They will not so much as niake it the sub-
ject of private debate, lest they shotilà hence be pro-
voked tu, resentment and ill will. Their delicacy and

cleatilinesi are suited to the purity of tlieir murais.
Front the specimen whicli is given of the language of

Savu, it appears tu, have some affinity with that of ilie
South Sea islands. Many of the woids are exacLly the
sanie, and the ternis of numbers aie derived front the
sanie origiii.

On the 21st ol September, our nevigators got under
sail, and"having pursued their voyage till the lst of Oc-

tober, on thaL day they came withi 1 n siglit of the island
of Java. Doriiig their course froin Savu, Lieutenant
Cook allowed twenty minutes a'day for the westerly

curren4, which lie concluded in'tist run stron., at this
time, especially on the coast of Java; and accordingly,
fie fotind that this allowance was exactly eqirivalent li)
the efFect -of die current upui) the ship. Sucli was the
salracity of our commander's judginera in whatever re-
lated to navigation.

On the 2d, two Dutch ships being seen tu, lie off
Anger Point, the lieutenant sent Mr. Hicks on board

one of them, to inquîre news concerninz England, front
which our people bad su, long been absent. Mr. Bicks

brought back the agreeable intelligence, that the Swal-
low, commanded by Captain Carteret, had been at Ba-

tavia two years befère. In the morning of the 5th, a
prow came alongside of the Endeavour, with a DuLch
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e officer, who sent down to Mr. Cook a printed paper in
Etiglisli, duplicates of whicli lie had in other languages.

)f This paper was regularly siçrned, in the naine of the
governor and couneil of the Indiesý by their secretary,
and contained nine questions, very ili expressed, two
of whicli oiily the lieutenant thought proper to answer.

n Tliese were what regarded the nation and name of his
vessell, and whither slie was bound. On the 9th, our

voyagers stood in for Batavia road, where they found
thý Harcourt 1iidiîiman froin Erigland, two Ençrlish pri-

t vate traders,, and a number of' Dutch ships. Imine-
diately a boat came on board the Endeavour, and the

officer who commanded liavine inquired who our people
were, and whence they ý,ame, instalitly returned Witt)

such answers as were given him. In the ineantiine,
d Mr. Cook sent a lieutenant ashore, to acqnaint the

çrovernor of his arrivai, and to make an apology for
not having saluted ; a ceremony lie had jud(red better
to omit; as lie could only make use of three guns, ex-
ceptin é y the swivels, which lie was of opinion would not

be heard.
.1t being universally agreed, that the ship could. not

, r safély proceed to, Europe wilhout an examination of
1-1 lier bottoin, our commander deterinined to apply for

ci leave to beave lier dovn at Batavia; and for this pur-
pose lie drew up a request in -writing, which, after lie

y liad waited first upon the governor-generall, and tlien
s upon the couneil, was readily complied with, and lie'

was told, that lie should have every thing lie wanted.
lit the evening, of the loth) there was a dreadful

e storm of tliunder5e liLlitniti-m and rain, during whicli
2- the main-mast of one-of the Dutch Easf Indiamen was

split, and carried away by the deck - and the inain-top-
T mast aud top-gallant-inast were shivéred to pieces.

The stroke was probably direcied by an irou spindle,
which was at the maiii-top-gallant-niast-bead. As this

s ship lay -very near thé El ndeavour, she could scarcely
bave avoided sharing ihe saine fate, had it not been for
the conducting obain, which fortunately had beenjnst

a gotten up, and which conveýyed the lightning over the
side of the vessel. But though, she escaped the liglit-

ining, the explosion shook ber like au carLhqtiake; and
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the cliain, ut the saine time, appeared like a line of lire.
Mr. Cook has embraced this occasion of earnestly re-
commending'similar chains to every ship; and1iath

expresged his hope, that ail who read his narrative, wili
be warned acainst having art iron spindle at, the mast-

head. c c

171je English gentlemen had taken up their lodwinS
and boardino- ut an hotel, or kind of inn, kept by the
order of governinent. Here they inet witii those iin-
positions, in point, of expense anil treatinent, whicli
are too common to admit of inuch surprise. IL was

not long, however, that they submitted Lo ill tisane.M
By a farther acquaintance with the manner of dealinS
with their host, and by spirited remonstrances, they

procured a better furnislied table. Mr. Banks, in a
few days, hired a suiall house for himself and his party;
and as soon, as lie was setLled in his new habitation, sent
for Tupia, who had bitherto continued on board on ac-

count of sickness. Wlien lie quitted the ship, and
after lie came into the boat, he was exceedinzly liieless
and dejected; but no sooner did lie enter the town,
than lie appeared to bc inspired with, another soul. A

scene so, entirely ne'w and extraordînary filled him witIt
amazeinent. The, bouses, carriages, strects, people,

and a multiplicity of other objects, rushing upon hiii)
at once, produced an effect siiiiilar to what is ascribed

to enchantinent. His boy, Tayeto, expressed his won-
der and delight, in a sLill more raplurous manner. He
danced alonce, the strects in a kind of ecstasy, -examining
every object with. a restless and eao-ercuriotiLy, whicli

was excited and gratilied every moment. Tupia's at-
Lention was particularly excited by the varions dresses

,of the passing multitude ; and wlien bc was informed,
that ut Batavia every one wore the dress of his own
country, bc expressied his desire of appearingin the
garb of Otabeite. Accordingoîy, South Sea cloth being
sent for from the ship, lie equipprod himself with great.
expedition and dexteritv.

Lieutenant Cook imag'ined that at Batavia he should
find à easy to Lake up what money lie might want for
repairing and refittiug the Endeavour; but in this lie,
was misLaken. Nu private person could bc found who
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,e. haël ability and inclination to furnish the sum whicli.c- was necessary. In this exiýSency, the lieutenant liadM

til recourse, by a written request, to the governor,, from
"il ivhorn lie obtained an order for being supplied out oýL_ the Dijteli company's treastiry.

When our voyaýmers had heen onlv nine days at Ba-
la-via thev beçran to féel the fatal eftècis of the climate

,le and situation. Tupia, after his first flow of spirits had
m- -,til)-;ided, grew every day worse and worse; and Taveto

ýA1 was seized with an inflammation upon his Itings. Mr.
'as Banks and Dr. Solander were attacked by févers, and,

in ýa little titne, airr)ot every person, botli on boardand on shore was sick. The distress of our people
'y was indeed very great, and the prospect hefore them

discouraginS in the higliest degree. Ttipia, beino- de-
y; sirous of breathing a freer air thau amoncr the numerous

ýnt hotises that obstructed it ashore, liad a tent erected for
,C. le- Iiiin on Cooper's Island, to which he was acconipanied

d by Mr. Banks, who attended this poor Indian with the
greatest humanity, till lie was rendered incapable-of

Di doinq it, by the violent inerense of his own disorder.
A On the 5tli of November, Mr. Motikhouse, the surgeon
LI, of the ship, a sensible, skilful man, whose loss was not
e, a little aggravated by the situation of the Englishe feil

111) the first sacrifice to this fatal country. Taveto died on
A the 9LI), and Tupia, who loved Iiiiii 'With thý tenderness

of a parent, sunk at once after the loss of the bo , and
ie stirvived him only a_ few days. The disorders of Mr.
lig Banks and Dr. SoWider Srew to such a heiglit, that

-111 the physician declared they, had no chance of pre-... . . . serving their Hves but byý reinovine, into the country.Accordingly, a hou;es se was hired for them, at the dis-
ýd, tance of about two miles from the t * wn; where, in

consequence of'enjovin(r a purer air, and being better
)e -nursed by two Malayan women, whom they had. boliglit,
lig Iliey recovered by slow degrees. At length, Iieute-
,aL nant Cook was himself Laken ill ; and out of the whole

ship's company, not more than ten were able to, do duty.
-id In the midst of these distresses, our commander was

diligently and vigorouisly attentive to the repair of his
vessel. When ber bottom came ' to, be examined., she

was found to be in a worse condition than liad been
V q-) 1. . Ir . IK
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appreliended. Her false keel and main keel were both
of thém greatly iRiured; a large quantity of the sheath-
ing was torn off; and among severai planks which

were much. datnaged, two of them, and the half of a
third, were so worn for the length of six feet, that they

were mot above the eighth part of an inch in thickness -
and here the worms liad made way quite into the tim-
bers. In this state the Endeavour had sailed rwany

bundred leagues, in alqitarter of the glol)e where navi-
gation is dangerous in the highest degree. IL was
happy for our voyagers, that they were ignorant or

their perilous situation; for il nitist have deeply af-
fected them, to have known, that a con-iderable part

of the boLtom of the vessel was thinner than the sole of
a shoe, and that ail their lives depended upon so sliçrht
and fragile a barrier between thera and the unfathont-
ableocean.

The repair of the Endeavour was càrrièd on very
much Lo Mr. Cook's satisfaction. In justice to the

Datch oflicers and wor-men, he hath declared,ý-that, in
bis opinion, there is mot a marine yard in the worid,
-where a ship can be laid with, more convenience, §âfety,
and dispatch, or repaired with-greater diligence and
skill. He was tarticularly pleased with, the manner of

beaving dow - y two masts, and gives it a decided
prefèrence to the method which liad hitherto, been
practised by the Englisli. The lieutenant was mot one

of those on whom the bigotry could be charged of ad-
lhering to old customs, in opposition to the dictates of
reason and experience.

By the 8Lh of Decernber, the Endeavour was per-
fectly refitted. From that time to the 24th, our people

were employed in completing her stock of water, pro-
visions, and stores, in erecting some uew pumps, and
in varions other necessary operations. AU tbis busi-
iues6 would bave been effected much sooner, if it bad
not been retarded by the generai sickness of the men.

In the afternoon of the 24th, our commander tock
Icave -of Lhe governor'of Batavia, and of several other
gentlemen belonging to the place, with wbom he fiad
formed connexions, and to whom: be had been greatly
obliged for their pivilities amd assistance. la the
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meanwhile, an accident intervened, whicli miglit

have been attended witli disagreeable eflècts. A sea-
man, who liad run away from one of the Duteli ships
in the road, entered oh board the Endeavour. Upon
his being reclaimed, as a sul:ýJect of Holiand, AIr.
Cook, w'ho was on shore, declared, that, if the man

ap eared ta be a Dtitchman, lie sliotild certainly be
deri'vered. tip. When, however, the order was carried
to Mr. Hicks, who coirimanded. on board, lie refused
ta surrender the seaman al1ýgincr, that lie was a sub-
ject of Great Britaîn, born in lreland. In this con-
dtlct> Mr. ffic-s acLed in perfect cotifortiiity ta the
lieutenant% intention and directions. The captain of
the DuLch vessel, in the next place, b3 a message frorn

t the governor-general, dctnanded Lhe man as a subject
of Denmark. Ta this Mr. Cook replied, Lliat there
masL bc sonie-mistake in the generai's message, since

y he would never demand of him. a DaniNli seaman,
ivhose pnly crime was thaï, of preferritig the lEnglish

to the Duteli service. At the %aine tioise the lieutenant
added, that ta show the sincerity of his desire to avoid
disputes, if the man was a Dane, he should be deli-

vered up as a courtesy; bu,, that, if lie apprared ta be
an EnSlisli subject, lie shuuld bc kept at ail events.

Al Soon after, a letter was brought froin Mr. Hicks, con-
taining indubitable proots that the seainan in question'
was a subject of his Britannic majesLy. This fetter

1)f 1%1r. Cook sent ta the goýernor, witii an a#,,,.tirance Io
liis excell ^ ency, that lie w'uld not part wiLli ilie man on

any tertns. A conduct sa firin and deci-,iie produced
the desired effect, ffl more beinfr heard of the afl*air.

In the evening of the 25LI!, our commander went
on board, together with NIr. Banks and the rest of the

'gentlemen who, had'resided coristaiffly on shore. Thesi- gentlemen, thougli considerably better, werù far from
beinc, perfectly recovered. At this time, the sick per-
sons in the ship amouuted ta forty, and the resL of the

com anj were in a very feeble condition. IL was re-

,ad mariable, tfiaý every individual had been ill excepting

]y the sail-maker'. who, was an old man between seventy
and eighty years of age, and who was &unk every day
during the residence of our people at j3atavia. Three
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seamen and Mr. Green's servant died, besides the sur- fore
geon, Tupia and Tayeto. Tupia did not entirely fall coffi

Tiot.a sacrifice to the unwholesoitie, stagnant, and putrid
air of the country. A% hehaël beeti accustoined from ser%

ing,bis birth, to subsist chiefly upon vegetable food, and
particularly on ripe fruit, lie soon contracted Ilie dis- wat

orders which are incident to a sen, life., and would pro- jest
lhablv have stink under them before the voyage of the but

English could have been completed, even ir they liad )n
not been ohliZed tu go to, Batavia to refît their vesse]. ille

M tintOur navigators did not stay at this pl-ace withouL thegaining an extensive acquaintance with the produc- lowtions of the country, and the niannerg'and enstoms of
the inhabiLants. ']Phe information which was obtained
on these heads, will be found to constitute a véry bt;.-valuable addition to what was heretofore known upon 4the subject. ý4 ý

On Thursdav the 27th. of December, the Endeavotir it
stood out [0 séa; and on the 5th of January,, 1771, be*

re£site came to an anchor, under the south-east, side of UPIPrince's isiand. The desi-gn of titis was to obtain a aitrecruiL of wood and %vater,, atid to procure some berefreshments for the sick, many of whoin liad become
inuch worse than they were wheu they Jeft Batavia. fu 1

As soon as the vessel wàs secured, the lieutenant, Mr.
Banks, and Dr. Solander went on shore, and were daconducted by some Indians they met with to a person of'who was -represented tu, be the king or the country. itAfter exclianging a few compliments witli his maesty, bathe gentlemen proceeded to business, but could not frimmediately conte to a setflement with him in respect wto the price- of turtie. They were more successfül- in paitheir search of a wateriiig-place, havine found water- ceconveniently siLnated, and whicli the Jhad reason,Îè
believe would prove good. As they were going o-ff,

some of the natives sold lheui threc turtle, vuder a Bpromise that the Liin-S should. iiot be infQrmed of the
transaction.

On the next day a traffic was established. with the C_Indians, upon such terms as were offerèdby the Eng- belish ; so that by uight our peuple, had plenty of turtle.
The thrce whieh had been purchased the evening be-
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fore, were in the wean time dressed for the ship'S

company, Who, exeel)titjg^on the preceding day, liad
Dot, for nearly the space of four months, been once

served with salt provisions. Mr. Banks, in the even-
ing, paid his respects to the king at his palace, whicli

was situated in the rniddle of a rice field. His ma-
jesty was busily ernployed in dressin(r his own sulýper;
but this did not prevent. him from receiving his visitant
in a very gracious manner. During the following days
the commerce witli the natives for provisions was con-
tinued.; in the course of which they bronglit down to,
the trading place, not, only a quantity of turtle, but

lowis, fisli, monkeys, small deer, and some vecretables.
On the evening offlie ilth, wlien Mr. Cook went on

shore to see how tho-se of his people conducted their
business, who were employed in wooding and water-

iii(r, fie was informed that an axe liad been stoien. 4a
it was a matter of consequence to prevent others froin
being encouraged to coinmit thefts of the like -kind, lie

resolved not to pass over the offence, but to insist
upon redress from the king. Accordingly, after some

altercation, his majesty promised that the axe should,
be restored in the morning, and the promise was faith-
fully perforined.

On the 15th, our commander weighed, and stood
out for sea. Prince's island, where lie lay about ten
days, was formerly inuch frequented by the India ships
of many nations, and especially those of England, but
il had lately been forsaken, on acconut of the suppoaed
badness of its water. This supposition, however, arose
from a want of duly examining the brook by whicli the

water is supplied. IL is, indeed, brackish at the lower
part of the brook, but higher uý it wili be found ex-
cellent. The lieutenant., therefore, was clearly of or-Dion, that Prince's isiand is a more eligible place or

ships to toucli at, than either at «North Island or New
Bay; from. neither -of which places any considerable
quantity of other refreshments can be procured.

As the Endeavour proceeded. on ber voyage to the
Cape of Good Hope, the seeds of disease, which bad

been receWed at Batavia, appeared with ilie most
threatening symptoms, and reduced our navigators
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to a very melanclioly situation. The slsip ivas, in facL. of

noLhing botter than an hospital, in which those Who tic
could go about were noL sufficient for a due attendance be

upon those who were sick. LesL the water which had
been Laken in afPrince's Island should have had any au
share in adding to the disorder of the mon, the lieu-
tenant ordered it to be purified wifli lime; and, as a th,
fardier reniedy against infection, liè directed' ail the th
parts of the vessel between the docks to be wasbed ce
wiLh vine,-ar. The malady liad taken too deep root to th

be speedily eradicated. Mr. Banks was reduced so Do,
low by it, that for some time there was no hope of T

bis life ; and so fatal was the disease to many oLliers, a
that almost every night a dead body was committed to 1.
the sea. Thère were buried, in the course of about t.
six weeks, NIr. Sporing, a gentleman Who was one of
Mr. Banks's assistants; Mr. Parkinson, his natural bis-
tory painter ; Mr. Green, the astronoiner; the boat-
swain', the carpenter, and his inate; Mr. Monkhouse

the midshipman, another midshipman, the olid jolly
sail-maker and his assistant, the ship's cook, the cor-

pral. of the marines, two of the carpenter's crew, and
nine seamen. In ail, the loss amounted to three and

twenty persons, besides the seven Who died at Batavia.
It is probable that these calamitous events, which could

inot fail of making a powerful impression on the mind
of Lieutenant Cook, migSht give occasion to bis turn-
ing his thoýghts more zealously to those methods of
preserving the heaith of seamen, which. fie afterwards
parsued with such remar-able success.

On Friday the 15th of March, the Endeavour ar-
rived off the Cape of Good Hope; and as soon as she
was brought Lo an ancliur, our commander waited upon

the governor, from whom he received assurances that
he sbould be furiiislied with every supply which the

country could afford. His first care was to provide a
proper place for the sick, whose uumber was not

smail ; and a bouse was speedily found, where it was
agreed that they shouid be lodged and boarded 'at the
rate of two shillings a day for caeb person.

The run from Java Head to the Cape of Good Hope
did not furnish many subjects of remark, that could be
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of any great use tu, future voyagers. Such observa-
tions,, however, as occurred to him, the lieutenant lias
been careful to record, not being willing to omit the

Icast circumstance that may contribute to, the saféty
and facility of navigaLion.

The lieutenant,. liaving lain at the Cape to recover
the sick, to procure stores, and to refit bis vessel, tilt
the 14th of April, then stood out of the bay, and pro-
ceeded on bis voyage homeiNard. In the morning of
the 29th, he crossed bis first meridian havino- circum--
navigated the globe in the direction froin east to West.
The consequence of which was, that he losL a day, an
allowance for which had beeii made at Batavia. On the
Ist of May bc arrived at St. Helena, where lie staid tilt
the 4th to refresh ; during whielà tine Mr. Banks em-

ployed himself in mak-ing the complete circuit of the
island, and in visiting the places mosL worthy of obser-
vation.

The manner in wbieh slaves are 4escribed as being
treated in Lliis island, must be mentioned wiLli indig.
naLion. According to our commander's representatio%

while every kind of labour is performed by theme Lhey
are noL furnislied eiLlier with hurses or with any of the
various machines which, art lias invenLed to facilitate
their task. Carts migalit conveniently be used in some
parts, and where the ground is too steep for them,
wheel-barrows might be employed to great advantage;
and yet there is not a wheelbarrow in the whole island.

Thoucrh every thing which is conveyed from place to
place is done by slaves alone, they have not the siante
convenience of a porters knot, but carry their bar en,_
upon their beads. They appeared to be a miserable
race, wora out by the united operation of excessive
labour aud ilt usage; and NIr. Cook was sorry to, ob-
serve, and to say, that inbtances of wanton cruelty

were much more frequent among bis countrymen at
.St. Helena, than among the Dutch, who, are generally

reproached with want of humanity, both at Batavia
and the Cape of Good Hope. It is impossible for a
ÏéelinS mind Lo avoid bein-S concerned that such an

accourit, should be given of the conduit of any who
are entitled to the name of Britons. The lieuténauts
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reproof, if just, bath, it may be hoped, long befoie of
titis reached the place, and produced soine good ef-

féct.e. If slavery, that dis-race to religion, to, hu-
manity, and, 1 will add, to s'5und policy, 'i5nust still be in

continued, every thing ought to be done whicli cau PIC
tend to soften its horrors. Pr

Wlien, our commander departed from St. Helena, ac-
on the 4thy it was in company wîîth the Portland man. en
of war, and twelve Indiainen. WiLli titis fleet bc con- eff
tinued Io sail till the 10th, wlien, pereciving that the

Endeavour proceeded much more heavily titan any of
the other vessels, and that she was not. likely to get
home so soon as the rest, lie made a signal to speak

with thç Portland. Upon titis Captain Elliot himself
came Dn board, and Mr. Cook delivered Io him the

common. log-booLs of bis ship, and the journais of
some of the officers. The Eudeavour, however, kept Ti
in company with the fleet till the niorning of the 9,3d, at 11iý

-%vhich time there was not a single vessel in sight. On tli,
that day died Mr. Hicks, and in the evening his body Sc

was conimitted to the sea, with the usual ceremonies. cc
h1r. Charles Clerke. a young inan. extremely well qua- in
lified for the station, and whose naine wili hercafter th

frequently occur, received. an order &om Mr. Cook to, M
act as lieutenant in Mr. Hicks's room. p

The riggîng and sails of the ship were now become
so bad, that someLhing was continually giving way.
Nevertheless, our commander pursued bis course iii

saféty; and on the 10th ol'June, land, which proved tu
be the Lîzard, was discovered by Nicholas Young, the
boy who bad first seen New Zealand. On the 11th, ta
the lieutenant rait up the channel. At six the next,
moriàug fie passed Beachy Head ; and in the afternoort

Near the conclusion of Captain Cooles second voyage,
thére is the following short note. "In the accotturgiven of C
St. Helena, in the narrative of my former voyagý, 1 fmd;âonte tinistakes. lts inhabitantt3 are far from exercising a wàncon
cruelty over their slaves; and they have had wbeet -'cirriages
and porters' knots for ' many years." This note I insert, with

pleasure. Nevertheless, 1 cdnnot thînk that the -lieutenant aý
could have given so strong a representation of things, if, at
the titne in whielt. it w4a writter, it had been wWugy without
foundation.
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of the sarne day, lie caine to ait anchor iii the Downs,
and went on shore at Deal.

Thus ended Mr. Cook's first voyage round the world,
in which. lie liad gone througli so' niany dangers, ex-
plored so inany counLries, and exhibited the strongest

roofs of lits possessing an enlinently sagacious and
active inind a inind that was equal to every perilons
enterprise., and to the boldestïand. inost successfut
efforts of navigation and discové ýy.

CHAP. -111.

Account of Captain Cook ditrinq the period between his'
first and second Voyage.

THE manner in which Lieutenant Cook bad performed
his circumnavigation of the globe, justly entitled him to,
the protection of goverriment, and the favour of bis

sovereign. Accordingly, lie was promoted to be a
commander in his inajesty's navy, by commission bear-
inS date on the 29tli of August, 1771. Mr. Cook, on
this occasion, front a certain consciousness of'liis own
merit, wislied to have been appointed a post captain.

But the Earl of Sandwich, who was uow at the head
of the Ad-miralLy boardý, though lie liad the greatest
regard for our navigator, could not concede, to his

request, because a coinpliance with it would have been
inconsistent wit4a the order of the naval service. The
difference was in point of ratik orily, and not of advan-
tage. A commadder bas the same pay as a post cap-

tain, and his authority is the saine when lie is in actual
employment. 'l'fie distinction is a necessary step i»

the progress to the hirher hortours of the profession.
IL cantiot be doubted, but that the president and

couticil of the Royal Society were higghly satisfied with
the matiner in which the transit of -Venus bad been ob-
served. The papers of Mr. Cook and Mr. Green, re.
lative to this subject, were put into the bands of the

asLronomer royal, to be by ý him digested., and thaL tio
miglit deduce froin thern the important cousequences

to -science which resulted from the observaLion. This
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was, done bý him with an accuracy and ability becom- Iloi
ing bis high knowledge and character. On the 21st of ral
May, 1772, Captain Cook communicated to the Royal deLc
Society, in a fetter addressed to Dr. Maskelyne, an p si0

Account of the flowing of the Tides in the South of
Sea, as observed on board bis Majestys Bark, the his
Endeavour.le

The reputation our navigator had acquired by bis tar:
late voyage was deservedly zreat; and the desire of arg
the public, to be acquainted ývith the new scenes and fâc
new ob ' jects which were now brougliL to light, was Li

ardently excited. It is not surprising, therefore, that car
different attempts Nvere ruade to satisfy the general 11Y
curiosity. There soon appeared a publication, entitled, dw

A Journal of a Voyage rouud the World." This wi
was the production or some person who had been upon à

the expediiion ; and, thoucyli bis account was dey and frc
imperfect, it served, in a certain degree, to relieve the W

eagerness of inquiry. The ' rnal of S dney Parkin- pa
son, draftsman to Sir Jose Banks, to whom, it be. CEPh
longed by ample purchase, was likewise printed, froin au
a copy surreptitionsly obtairied ; but an injuriction LE
froin the Court of Chancery forý soute Lime prevented LI
its appearance. ï- This work, though dislionestly given M
to the worid, was recommended by plates. But it was W
Dr. Hawkes'wortit's acconnt of Lieutenant Cook's voy- b
age which completely gratified the public curiosity.
This account, which was written by authority,, was e:

drawn up from the journal of the lieutenant, and the
papers of Sir Joseph Banks; and, besides the merit. of
the composition, derived au extraordinary advantage

from the nuniber and excellence of its charts and en- ir

gravings, which were furnished ait the expense of go-
vernmenL. The large price given by the booksellers

for this work, and the avidity wiLh which it was read,
displayed, in the stroncrest light, the anxiety of the
nation to be fully informed in every thing that be-
lonSed to the late navigation and discoveries.

Captain Gook, during bis voyage, liad sailed over
the Pacifie Oceau in many of those latitudes, in which
a southera continent had beeu expected to lie. He

liad, ascerLained, that neither New Zealand ner New
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Holland were parts of such a continent. But the geneý4

ral question concerning its, existence had not been
deLermined by him, nor did be go out for that pur-

pose, thougli some of the reasons on which the notion
of it liad been adopted were dispelled in the course of
his navigation. IL is well known how fondly the idea
or a Terra A ustralis incognita had for nearly two cen-
turies been entertained, Man ' y plausible philosophical
arguments have been urged in its support, and many

facts alleged in its favour. The writer of this narra-
tive ftilly remembers how much his imagination was
captivated, in the more early part of bis lifé, with the
hypothesis of a southern continent. He lias oftert

dwelt upon it with rapture, and- been bighly &Iiçrlited
with the authors who contended l'or its -existence, and

displayed the mighty consequences which would resuit
froin its being discovered. Thougli his knowledge
was infini Lely exceeded by that of some able menwho
paîd a particular attention to the subject, be did not

come behind thern in the sanguineness, of bis hopes
and expectation. Every thing, howevër, which relates
to science must be separated froin fancy, and brougýt

to, the test of experiment: and here was an experi-
ment richly deserving to be tried. The object, indeed,
was of peculiar' magnitude, and worLb to, be pursued
by a Lyreat prince, and a great nation.

Happily, the period was arrivèd in Britain for the
execation of the most important scientific designs. A
regard to tuatters, of this kind, thourb so lionourable
to crowued"heads, bad heretofore beën too much neg-

lected even by some of the best of our princes. Our
present sovereign had already distinguislied bis rei n

by bis patronage of science and literature; but jeý
heginnings which liad Iiit)ierto beeii made were only

the pled,ýes of future munificence. Witli respect to
the object now in view, the gracions dispositions of
bis majesty were ardently seconded by the noble lord
who had been placed at the bead of the board of ad-
miraity. The Earl of Sandwich was possessed of a
mindý which, was capable of comprebeuding and en-

couraging the most enlarged views and scheines with
re,Yard to navigation and discovery. Accordingly, it
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was by his particular recoin mendati on that a resolu- tho
tion was formed for the appointmeift of ai] expediLioný tilnE

finallV to determine the question concerning the exis- man
-- tence of a southern continent. QtÏÏÏdà-seeins to, have tio,

been the first person, who, liad any idea that such a dre
continent existed, and lie was the first that was sent at %-I
out for the le urpose of ascertaining the fact. cir,
He did not suscoceeý in Lfie attexnl)t ; and the attempts tile
of various navio-ators, down to the présent century,
were equally unsuccessful. eve

Wlien the design of accoinplishing- this great object
was resolved upon,, it did not admit of any hesitation wX.

by whom it was to be carried into execution. No SeIt
person was esteemed equally qualified with Captain eqi
Cook, for conducting an enterprise, the view of which Sat

was to give the utmost possible extent to, the geogra- di-
of the globe, and the knowledge of navigation. W'

eyr the greater advantage' of the undertaking, it was
determ'ined that two ships should be employed; and spi

mucli attention was paid to the.choice of them, and to th
their equipment fur the service. After mature delibe- SU
raLion by the navy board, during which particular k-

regard was had to the captain>s wisdoin and expe- in
rience, it was agreed, that no vessels were so proper an
for discoieries in distani-unkl-l-niuwn--pa-rts,--iï iflose

-c-on-stru-ctedý like the Endeavour. This opi-
nion concurring wiLli thaL of the Earl of Sandwich, y
the admiraity came to, a resolution that two ships tI

should be provided of a similar construction. Ac- 0
cordingly, two vessels, both of which bad been built fr

at WhiLby, by the saine person who built the Endea- a
Vour., were purchased of Captain William Hammond, la

of Hull. They were about fourteen or sixteen tnonths a
old at the time when they were bouglit, and, -in Cap-
tain Cooks judo-ment, were as well adapted -to the

intended service as if Iliey had been expressly con.
sLructed for that purpose. The Jargest of the two,
which consisted of four handred and six'ty-two tons

burden, was named the Resolution. To the other,
which was three hundred and thirty-six tons burden,

wa;e the naine of, the Adventure. On the 28th
of ber,, 1771, Captain Cook was appointed to
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tlie cominand of the former - and, about the sanie

titne, Mr. Tobias Furheaux, was proinoted te the coin-
mand of the latter. The coinplement of the Resolu-

tion, including 'êfficers and men, wasýfned at a hun-
dred and Lwelve persons; and that of the Adventurey
at eighty-one. In the equiptnent of these ships, every
circurnstance was attended te that could contribute te
Vie comfort and success of the voyage. They were
fitted in the most complete manner, and supplied with

every extraordinary article, which was suggested te
be necessary or useful. Lord Sandwich, whose zeal

was injefati.mable upon this occasion, viý,,ited the ves-
sels from time Io tirne, te be assured that the whole

eqtiiprnenit was agreeable te his wishes,'and te the
s,itisfaetion of those who were te engage in the expe-
dition. Nor were the navy and victualling boards

wanting in procuring for the ships the very best of
stores and provisions, with some alteratioqs in the
species of them, that were adapted te the nature of

tlie enterprise; besides which, there was-an ample
supply of antiscorbatic articles, such as malt, sour

krout, salted cabbage, purtable broth, saloup, mustard,
inarmalade of carrots, and inspissated juice of wort
arid beer.

No less attention was paid te the cause of science
in general. The admiralt engaced Mr. William
Hodges, an excellent landscape painter., te embark in

Llie voyage, in order te make drawinps and paintings
of such objecLs, as could uot so weil be comprebended

from written descriptions. Mr. John Reînijold Forster
and his son were fixed upon te explore and collect the
natural history of the countries which might be visited,,
atid ait ample sum was granted by parliament for the
parpose. That notl!ing might be wanting îo accom-

plisli the scientific views of the expedition, tbe board
of longitude agreed with Mr. William Wales and Mr.
William Baýley, to make astronontical observations.
Mr. Wales *as stationed in the Resolution, and Mr.
Bayley in the Adventure. By the same board they

were furtaislied wiih the best of- instruments, and par-
ticularl ee constructed by,y with four iime-pieces, thr
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Arnold, and one by Mr. Kendal, on Mr. Harrison's
principles.

Though Captain Cook had been appointed to thu,
command of the Resolution on the 28th of November,
1771, such were the preparations necessary for so
long and important a voyage, and the impediment% ONwhich ùceasionally and unavoidably occurred, that jnol
the ship did not sail froin Deptford till the 9LIi of FunApril following, nor did she leave Long Reach till the' obt.-10th of May. In plying down Lhe river, it was found saïnecessary to put into, Sheerness, in order to make some aWalterations in her upper works. These the officers of
the Yard were directeà immediately to take in hand; spi'çand Lord Sandwich and Sir Hugli Palliser came down verln see thern executed in the most effectual manner. theMie ship being again completed for sea by the 22d of stcJune, Captain Cook on that, day sailed from Sheer- jui,iness., and', on the Sd of July, joined the Adventure in colPlymouth Sound. Lord Sandwich, iii bis retura from vaa visit to the dock-yards, having met the Resolution
on the preceding evening, bis lordship and Sir Huglic b wPalliser gave the last mark of their great attention to ithe object of the voyage, by coming on board, to P-
assure themselves, that.every thing was done which at

was agreeable to our commanderei wishesl, and that sr
C tuIbis vessel was equipped, enfirely to his satisfaction. hiAt Plymouth, Captain Cook received bis instruc-

lions; with regard to which, witliont enteriàg into a e-minute detail If them, it is sufficient to say, thaL he awas sent out upon the most enlarzed plan of discovery, h tthaL is known in the historv of navigation. He was
ingtrn ted not only to circumnavigate, the whole globe,

but to circumnavigate it in high southern laitudesi
making such traverses., from titne to, time, into every tcorner of the Pacifie Ocean not before examined, as

might finally and effectually resolve the much agitaied
iuestion about the existence of a sonthern continent,

in any part of the southern hemisphere, to which ac-
cess could be had hi 4he efforts of the boldest and
Most skilfui navigators.
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CHAp. yýr.

Narrative of Captain Cook's Second Voyage rozind
the World.

ON the lâth of July, Captain, Cook saîled from Ply-
inouth, and on the 29thof the saine month auchored in

Fiinchiale-Road, in ilie island of Madeira. 1-laving
obtained a supply of water, wine, and other neces-

saries at that isiand, lie leet it on the lst of August
and sailed to the southward. As he proceeded in his
-voyage, he made térec puncheons of beer of the in-
spissated juice of malt; and the liqiior produced. was
very bris- and drinkable. The lieat of the wea-
ther, and the agitation of the ship, liad hilherto with-
stood ail the endeavours of our people to, pýevent this
jiiice from being in a high state of fermentation. If it
could be kept from fermenting it would be a inost
valuable article at sea.

The captain, liaving found -that his stock of water
would not last to the Cap& of Good Hope, without
putting his men to a scanty allowance, resolved to, stop
at St.5Jago, one of the Cape de Verd isiands, for a
supply. At Port Praya, in this,' island, he anchored on

the 10th of August, and by the 14th bad completed
his water, and procured some other refreshinents;

upon which he set sail and prosecuted his course. He
embraced the occasion, which his touching at St. Jýgo

aiTorded laim, of givine such a delineation and descrip-
tion of Port Pra a, and of the supplies there to be

obtained, as mîgÏýt be of service to futur tors.
On the 20LIi of the month, tiie'raih=down

upon our voyagers, not in drops but in- streains; and
the wind at the same time beinS variable and rough,
the people were obliged to attend so constantly upon
the decks, that few of them escaped being -completely
-soaked. This circumstance is mentioned, to show the

method that was taken by Captain Cook to preserve
liis men from the evil consequences of the wet to, which,

they liad, been exposed. He had every thing to, fear
l'rom the raià, which is a great promoter of sickness
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in liot climateq. But Io gnard a(rain-;I, IlliS effèrt, Iff' P

ursued %ome hints that I)ad bçen to Ilim bY
gir Hugli Palliser and Capt,tiii Campbell, and toolc
care that the sltip should bc aired and dried Nvith lire% ca
made between die decks, and that the damp places of È-
the vessel sliould bc smoked ; beside which the peo-
ple were ordered to air tlieir bedding, and to wasli in
and drv their clothes, %Thenever tl)ere was 'an oppor. sh
tunity. The, result, ofthe.se precautions wa%, that tlierc tl
was, not one sick person on board the Resoln tion. tii

Captain Cook-, on the 8th of September, crossed the t:
line in tlie longitude of 80 west, and procterled, iviLli- ti
ont meetinZ any thing remarkable,, till tlie 11th of hl

October, wlien at 6h. 24m. 12s. by Mr. Kendal's- fr
watch, the moon rose about, four digits eclipsed ; soon

after which the gentlemen prepared to observe the end
of the eclipse. The observers; were, Iliecaptain him-
self, and Mr. Forster, Mr. Wales, à1r. Pic-ers(-ili, Mr.
Gilbertý and Mr. Harvey. C E

Our commander liad beein informed, before lie left
Eý,7Iand. that lie sailect at an improper season of tlie

year, and Lliat lie should meet with mueli calm. wea- ir
ther, near and under the line. But thougli sucli

weather ma.y happen in some years, it is not ai-
ways, or even generally, to he execpted. So far waç
it from being the case'with CapLain Cook, that lie had

a brisk soutli-wesL wind in those very latittides where
the calms bad been predicted : nor was lie exposed Io
any' of the tornadoes., which. are so much spoken of Cby other ziavigators. On the 29th of the month, be-

tween ei,(Yht and nine o'clock: at niglit, when our voy-
agers were near the Cape of Good Hope, the whole

sèa, witw*n the compass, of tbeir sight, became at once,
as it were, illuminated. The captain bad been for-
inerly convinced, by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, that

such appearances in the ocean were occasioned by in-
sects. Mr. Forster, however,ý' seemed disposed to

adopt a different opinion. To determine the question,
our commander ordered some buckets of water to be
drâwn up from alongside the ship, which were found
full of an innumerable quantity of smail globular insects,
about the sizé of a common pin's bead,,and qnite trans-
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p,irent. Thougli no life was perceived in them, there

y c0uld be no doubt of their beinfr living animals, wlien
in their own proper element ; b and Mr. Forster be-
came now weil satisfied that they were the cause of
the sea's illumination.

On the 30LIi, the Resolution and Adventure anchored
in Table Bay; soon after whicli Captain Coolc went on
shore, and, accompanied by Captain Furneaux, and
the two Mr. Forsters, waited on Barôn Plettenborg,
the governor of the Cape of Good Hope, who received
the gentlemen with great politeness, and promised

theni every assistance the place could aFord. From
him our commander learned, that two Frencli ships

from the Maurititis, about eight months befère, had
discovered land, in' the latitude of 48c> south, along

which they sailed forty miles, tilt they càme to a bay,
into which they were upon the point of entering, wlien

they were driven off, and separated in a hard gale of

't ivind. Previously to this misfortune., theyý had lost
some of their boats and people, that liad been sent te

sound the bay. Captain Cook was aiso informed by
Baron Pletieuberg, that in the month of IIareb, two,
other ships, froin the isiand of Matiritius, had touched
at the Cape in their way to the South Pacifie Oceait;

where they were going- to make discoveries, under the
coinmand'of M. Marion.

From the healthy condition of the crews, boLli of the
Resolution and Adventure, it was imagined by the
captain thaL bis stay at the Cape would be very short.
But the necessity of waitinc; tilt tlie requisite provi'

sions could be prepared'and collected, k-ept hün more
tiian three weeks at this place ; which time was im-

proved by him in ordering boili the ships to be caulked
(ind painted, and in taking care that, in every respect,L their condition should be as -oo& as when they left
EnAand.

On the 22d of November, our commander sailed
from. the Cape of Goc)d-Hope, and proceeded on bis
voyage, in searcli of a southerit continent. Having
gotten clear of the land, he.directed his course for
'Cape Circumcision ; and, jiidfrin- that cold weather
wouldsoon approach, he ordered siops to be served

VOL. 1. L
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to such, of the people as were in wanL of thein, and
gave to each mai the féarnought jacket and trowsers M

allowed by diradiniralLy. On the ý29th, the wind, e,
which, was wesý-north-west, increased. to a storm, that L
confintied, wiù soine few intervals of moderate wea- 0

ther, till thý 6th of December. By iiiii gale, whicit 0

,%vas aLteii&d with hail and rain, and which blew at 1)
iimes witÉ such violence that the skipà could carry no t

sails, oui voyagers were driven Idir to flie castward of a

their intended course, and no liopes were lefL tu the
caj)Wn of reachirig Cape Circuincision. A still greater r

misfortune was the loss of the principal part of the Iiie
stock on board, cons'istin;r of sheep, lims, atid geebe.
At the saine time, the sudden transi Lion rroin warin ini id E

vveather, to weaLher which %vas extreinely-cold aùd wet, E
was so severely felt by our people, that it was neces-

sary to make some addition to their allowance of spi-

rits, by giving each of thein a drain oit particular
occasions.,

Our navigalors, on the 10fli of December, began to
rneet with islands of ice. One of these isiands was so

inuch conceaied from them by the haziness of the wea.
ther, accompanied wiLh snow and sleet, Lhat they were
steering directly towards it, aud did not see it till IL

was at a less distance than that of a ruile. Captain
Cook judged it to be about fifty feet higli, and half a
mile in circuit. IL was flat ai the top, and its sides
rose in a perpendicular direction, against which the

sea broke, to a great height. The weather continuing.
tu be hazy, the capLain on account of the ice-islaudz

was obliced to-proceed with the utmost caution, Six
of Lliem - were passed on the twelfth, some of fiich

were nearly two miles in circuit, and sixty feetýllgii :
nevertheless such were the force and heitrht of the

waves, that the sea broke quite over thein. Hence
was exhibited a ýiew, that l'or a few moments was
leasing to the e3 e; but the plea-sure was sooù swal-

,lowed up in the hurror which seized upon the vaind,'
froin the prospect of danger. For if a biii should be
so unforLutiaLe as Lo get on the weaLher SiTe of one of

these islands, she i-i-ould be'dazhed Lo picceslu a mo-
ment.
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The vessels1ý on tlw 14th, were stopped by an im.

mense field of low ice, to whicli ilo end could be seenl,
eitlSr to the east, westý or south. lik different parts of

at this field were islands or hilis of ice, like those whick
a- our voyacrers liad found floating in the sea, and twenty
,il of whicli liad presented themselves to view the day

at before. Some of the people on boar(L imagined that
0 they saw land over the ice, and Cajptain Cook himself

--d at first eutertained the saine sentiment. But upon
niore narrowly examining these ice hills, and the va-

rions appearances they made when seeti througli the
haze, lie was induced Lo change his opinion. On the
18Lh, thougli in the morning our navigaLors had been

id quite itnbayed, they were, notwrithstandin-S, at lengtli
enabled to get clear of the field of ice. '.rliey were,

however, at the saine tinae, carried in among-Lhe-ice
islands, whicli perpetually saceeeded one another;

ar whicli were almost equally dang£rouâ ; and the avoid-
ir)S of which. was a matter of the greatest difficulty.
But Perilous as il is to sait in a thick foS, among these

-0 floatin è r rocks, as our commander properly called
:a- theta; this is preferable to the being entangled with
.c iminense fields of ice under the saine circunistances.

it la this latter case the great danger to be apprebended,
in is the getting fast in the ice; a situation which would

be alarmin(y in the bigliest degree.
ýS It had been a generally rece ved opinion, that such,

ice as hath now been described, is formed in bays and
rivers. Agreeably to this supposition, our voyagers

S, were led to believe Lliat land was not far distant, and
that it lay to the southward behind the ice. As, there-

'h fore, they had sailed above thirty leacrues along the
ge of the ice, wiLliont findincr a passage to the south,

Captain. Cook determined to run thirty or forty leagues
le to the east, and afterwards to endeavour to get to the
'as southward. If, in this attempt, he met with no land
I_ or other impediment, bis design was to streLch. bebind
d?' the ice, and thus to, bring the matter to a decision.
Je The weaLher, at this time, affécLed the senseswith a féel-
of ing- of cold niucli greater than that which was pointed
0- ont by the thermometer, so that the whole crew com-

plained. In order the beLter to, enable them to susLain
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the severity of the cold, the captain directed the
sleeves of their jackets to be lengthened with baize ; w
ànd had a cap made for each man of the saine stuw,' ni
strengthened with canvass. These precautions greatly w

contributed to their comfort and advantage. It is w
worthy of observation, that althou-gli the weather was d«

as sharp, un the 25th of December, as miglit have it
been expected, in the same m-onth of the year, . n any t(
part of England, this wasthe middle of sil Z %vith r

our navigators. Some of the people now appear- h;
inS to have symptoms of the scurvy, fresh wort was c

given thein every day, prepared under the direction of
-the surgeons, from. the malt which had been provided f
for the purpose. r

By the 29th, it becan)e sufficiently ascertained, froin
the course our commander liad pursued, Lliat the field a
of ide, along whicli the ships liad sailed, did noL join
to any land, as had been conjectured. At this time, t

Captain Cook came to a resolution, provided he met e
with no impediment, to run as Car west as the rneri- t

dian of Cape Circumcis'on. While lié was prosecuting
this design, a gale arose, on the 31st, which brouglit
wiLli it sucli a sea, as rendered it very dangerous for

the, vessels to, remain among the ice; and the danger
was increased by discovering an immense field to the

north, %vhicli extended farther than the eye colild
reacli. As our voyagers were not above two or thrce,'
-miles from, this field, and were surrounded by, 1oose',ý
ice, there was no time to AcEberate. They hauled to
the south ; and thongh they happil y got clear, it was

not till the ships had received séveral, liard knocks
from the loose pieces, whicli were of the largest kind.

On Friday, the lst of January, 1773, the gale abated;
and on the next day, in the afternoon, our people liad
the feticity of enjo.ýinr the sight-of the inoon, the face
of çvhicli liad iiot been seen bv them but once since

they bad departed from the Cape of Good Hope.
Hence a judement mav be formed of the sort of wea-

ther they had been ex po sèd to, from the time of their
Jeavinv- tbat place. The present opportunity *as
eaZerly seized, for makiDg several observations« the
Sun wid Encon.
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Captain Cook was now nearly in the same longitude

which is assigned to Cape Circumeision, and aboâ
ninety-five leagues to the south of the latitude in

wliicli it is said to lie. At the same titne the weather
%vas so clear, that ]and might have been scen at the
distance of fourteen or fifteen leagues. He concluded
it, therefore, to be very probable, that what Bouvet
took for land, was nothing but motintains of ice, sur-
rounded by loose or field ice. Our present navigators
liad uaturally been led into a similar mistake. The
conjecture, tliat such ice, as liad lately been seen was

joiýed to land, was a very plausible one, though not
foonded on fact. Upon the whole, there was good.

reason to believe, that no land was to be met with,
under this meridian, between the latitude of fifty-five

and fifty-nine, wliere some had been supposed to exist.
Amidst the obstructions Captain Cook was exposed

to, from the ice islands which perpetually succeeded
encli other, he derived one àevantage froin them, and

tIiî%t was, a supply of fresh water. Though thé melting
and stowing away of the ice takes up sonne tinie, aud
is, indeed, raLher tedious, this method of watering is
otherwise the most expeditious our cominander liad

ever known. Thewater produced was perfectly sweet
and well Lasted. Upon the ice islands, penguins, alba-

trosses, and other birds were frequeuLly seen. It had
hiLherto been the received opinion, that suck birds

never go far froin land, and that the siglit of Lhein is
a sure indication uf its vicinity. That Liiis opinion is
not well founded, at least wliere ice islands exist, was
noiv evinced by multiplied experience.

By Suyaday the 17th of January, Captain Cook
reached the latitude of 670 151 south, when he could

advance no farther. At this time the ice was entirely
closed to the south, iii the whole extent from east to,

west-souLh-west, without the least appearance of any
opening. The capLain, therefore, thouglit it no longer

prudent to, persevere in sailingr southward; especially
as die surniner was already half spent, and there was
little reason to hope that it would be found pracLicable

to get 4ound the ice. Having taken this resolution,
lie deterniiiied to proceeà directly in search of the
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land which had lately been discovered by the French

ànd as, in guing Isis jiurpose, the weather was clear
at intervaf,ý;,,rhse spread the ships a-breast four miles
from, eacli other, in order the better to învestigate any
thing that miglit lie in their way. On the lst of Fe-

bruar our voyagers were in the latitude of 480 31Y
South, and in lono-itude 580 7' cast, nearly in the meri-

dian of the island cf St. Mauritius. This was the
étuation in which the land, said to have been disco-
vered by the French was to be expected ; but as no

signs of it bad appeared, our commander bore- away
to the east. Captain Furneaux ' on the same day, in-

formed Captain Cook that lie had just seen.a large flbat
of sea, or rock weed, and about it several of 'tl;e birds
called divers. These were certain signs of the vicinity
of land, thougli whether it lay to, the east or west
could not possibly bë known. Our commander, Lliere-
fore, formed the design of proceeding in bis present
latitude four or five de-wrees of longitude to the west of
the meridian lie was ''sow in, and then to pursue Isis

researches east«ard. Tite west and north-west winds,
which bad- coritinued for sorne days, prevented him

from carrying this purpose into execution. 1jowever,
he was convinced, froin the perpetual bigh sea he had
lately met with, that there could be no great extent of
land to the west.

While Captain Cook, on the next day, was steering,
éastward, CapLain Furneaux told Iiim that lie thought

the land was to the north-west of them; as he bad, at
one time, observed the sea to be smootb, when the
wind blew in that direction. This observation was bi

no means conformable to the remarks which bad been
made by our commander hisnself. Nevertheless, such

was his readiness to, attend to every suggestion, that-he
resolved to clear up the point, if the wind would ad-

mit of bis getting !o, the west in any reasonable tinie.
The wind, by veering to'the north, did admit of bis
pursuing the search ; and the resul L of it was, Isis con-

viction that if any land was near, it could only be an
island of no considerable extent.

Captain Cook and bis philosophical friends, while
the were traversing this part of Lhesouthern oceau,
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paid particular attention to the variation of the com-
0

;ar pass, which they found to, be from 270 50' to ý0'
wesL. Probably the incan of the two extremésý viz.

290 4,, was the nearest the truth, as it èoincided with,ny
the variation observed on board the Adventure. One

unaccotintable circumstance is worthy of notice, though
it did not inow occur for the first tim'e. It is, that when
die suit was on'the starboard of the ship, the variation

Ïo- was the Icast ; and wlien on the larboard side, the
(rreatest.no M

yay On the 8th, our. commander, in consequeince of
n- no signals having been answered bY the Adventure,
)at liad reason to, appreliend that-a separation had taken

place. After waiting- two days, doring which guns-ds
ty were kept discliargingi and false fires %vere burned in

the niClit, the fact was confirmed; so that the Resolu-
tion was oblicred to proceed alon.e in lier voyage. As

slie -pursued lier course, penguins and other birds,

Of from time to, Lime, appeared in great nunibers; the
meeting withwhich gave our navigàtors some bopesIiis Of finding land and occasioned various speculations

is) with regard to y ils situation. Experience, liowever,
convinced them, that né stress was to be laid on sticli

hopes. They were so, often deceived, that they couldjad no loncer look npon any of the oceanic birds, whichof frequent high latitudes, as sure si,ný of the vicinity of

lino, land.b In the morninS of the 17th, between inidnight andght
, at t1iree o'clock, lights were seen in the heavens, similar
the to those whicli are known in the northera hemisphere.,

hý by the name of the Aurora Borealis. Captain Cook
ftil liad never heard that an Anrora Australis liad been

-'uch seen before. The officer of the watch observed, that
le it sornetimes broke out in spiral rays, and in a circular
ad- forin ; at which tinte, its liglit wasvery strong, aud its

,nie. appearance beaittiful. -' It -was not perceived to, bave
any particular direction. On the coutrary, at variousb is ýimes,, it was, Co-nspictions in different parts of thlion- -ELL
heavens, and diffused ifs liSlit throuchout the wholean
atmosphère.

'11ile On the 2OLh, our navigalors imagined that they saw
390) land to, the south-Nvest. Their conviction of its real
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existence was so strong, that, they liad, no doubt of the
matter ; and accordingly they endeavoured to work

up to it, in doinçr which the weather was favourable
to theïr purpose. However, what liad been taken for

]and roved only to be clouds, thaL in the eveninir
entireu disappeared, and left a clear horizon, in wliieh

vothing could be discerned but ice islands. At niglit
the Aurora Australis Nvas again seen, and the appear-
ance it assumed was very brilliant and luminous. lt
first discovered itself in the east, and in a short time

spread ovèr the whole beavens. 1
In the niglit of the 9,3d, when the ship was in làti-

tude 610 52' south, and longitude 959 2' cast, the
weather being exceedingly stormy, thick, and hazy,

with sieet and snow, our voyagers were on every siàe
surrounded with danger. In such a situation, it was

naturat'for dieu) to wisli for day-liglit : but day-light
when it camei served only to increase their appreher.-

sionsy by exhibiting those linge mountains of ice tý
their view, which the darkness had prevented them

froin seeing. These unfavourable circumstances, at
so- advanced a season of the year, discouraged Cap-
tain Cook from. putting into execution a resolution lie
bad forined, of once more crossing the antarctic circle.

Accordingly, early in the morning of the 24th, lie
stood to tiie north, with a very liard gale, and a very
higli sea,_which made great destruction amonS the ice

islands. But so far w&s thii incident froin being of
any advantage to our navigators, thaL it greatly in-
creaseil'the number of pieces they had to avoid. The
large pieces, which broke from the ice islands, were

found to be much mûre dangerous than the istands
themselves. ' While the latter rose so, high, out of thýû

water,, that they could generally be seen, unless the
weather was very thick and liaký,'before our people

nearly approached them, the otliers could not bc dis-
cerned, in the nicht, till they were under the ship's
bows. These dan'gers, howeyer, were now become so

faniffiar to, the captain and his company, Lhat the appre-
hensions they caused were never of long duration;

and a compensation was, in some degree., made for
them, bj the seasonable supplies of fresh waLe17ý which-
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the ice islands afforded, and by their very romantie'
appearance. The foaming and dashing of the waves

into, the curions holes ýand caverns which were formed
)r in many of them, greatly lieightetied the scene; and the

whole exhibited a view, that at once filled the miné!
'h with admiration and horror, and could only be de-
A scribed by the band of an able painter.

In sailing froin the 25th to the 28LI), the wind was
accompanied with ' a large bollow sea., which rendere'd

Captain Cook cert-àin, that no land, of any consider-
able extent, could lie within a hundred. or a hundred

'i- and fifty leagues from east to south-west. Though
this was still the summer season in that part of the

Y> world, and the weather was become somewbat warmer
le thin it had been before, yet such were the effects of the
as cold, that a sow baving farrowed nine pigs in the

niorning, all of them, noLwithstanding the titmost care
to prevent it, were Iiilled before four oclock in the

afternoon. From the same cause, the captain himself
M and several of bis people bad their fingers and Wes

at chilblained. For soine days afterward, C the cold con-
siderably abated ; but still it could not be said that

le there was summer weather, according to, our com-
i. mander's ideas of summer in the northerit hemisphere,

-e as ' far as sixty degrees of latitude, which. was nearly as
. y far as he liad then been. 'froýa the 2SLh, of%e As fie proceeded on his voyage,
of February to, the 11LIi of March, lie bad ample reason

to conclude, from the sweil of the sea and otber cir-
cumstances, that there could he no land to the south,

Te but what m-ust lie ait a great distance.
ds The weather baving been clear on the 13th and 14th,

Mr. Wales had an opportunity of getting some obser-
le vations of the sùü and moon; the result-s of which,

reduced to noon, when the latitude was 580 2e south,
gave 1360 22' east longitude. , Mr. Kendat's and Mr.

s Arnold's watches gave each of thein 1340 42; and this
10 was the first and only time in whieli they had pointed

.C_ out the saine longitude, since the ships had departed
from England. The greatest difference, however,, be-

)r tween thern, since our voyagrers bad left the Cape, liad
g Dot much exceeded two ife(;'ees'.
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From the moderateand what might almost be called alli,-weatl)er, which Jiad occurred for two or threepleasant wa
days, Captain Cook began to wish Lliat lie had'heen a fisli

few degrees of latitude fartlier soulli ; and he was even sufi
tempted to incline his course tliat way. But lie snon Mc

met with weatlier whicli conviriced liiiii that lie haël ser
proceeded full far enougli; and tliat the time was àp-

proaching wben these seas rould not be inavig-atedp., dic
without enduring intense cold. As lie ad-Vanced in his fé

course, lie became perfectly assured, from repeated W.

proofs, tliat lie liad left no land beliind hîm in the di- lu:
rection of west-south-west; and that no land la toy ini
the south on tiiis side sixty degrees of latitude. He or
came, therefore, to a re.40lutioý, on the 17thl, to quit lai
the high southern latitudes, and tor proceed to New z

Zealand, with a view of looking for the Adventure,
and of refreshing his people. He had, âlsa, some
thoughts, and even a d'esire * ' ' « east coast b,

--------of-Vâ-n-IYeman à Land, in order to satisfy himself fi
wliether it joined the coast of New South Wales. Mie at

wind, however, not permitting liim to execute this di
part of his design, he shaped his course for New Zea- a;
land, in siglit of wbich lie arrived on the 25LIi, and 9

where lie came to anchor on the dav folloviin<r, in b
Dusky Bay. He liad now been a hunàred an4 seven-

teen davs at sea, during wliiéli time lie liad sailed three
thousaiýd six hundred and sixtv leacrues wiLhout having
once, come within si«ht of land.'

After So long a Voyage,, in a bigh southerri latitude,
-it might reasonably have been expected, that manyof

Captain Cook s people would be ill of the scurvy.
This, however was not the case. So salutary were tlie

efféctSý of the Sweet wort', and several articles of pro-
vision, and especially of the-frequent, airiùg and sweet-

ening of.the Shi that there was only one man on
» board wlio could e said to be much afflicted wiLh tlie'

disease; and even in that, man, it was chiefly occa-
sioned by a bad habit of body, and a complication of
other disorders.

-As our commander did not like the place in which
beliad anc he sent Lieutenant Pickersgill over

to, the south-east side of the bay, in search of a better;
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aud the lieutenant succeeded in finding a harbour that
was in every respect desirable. In the meatÎwhile, the
fisliing-boat was very successful ; returning witit Esh

sufficient for the whole crew's supper ; and in the
morninS of the next dav, as many were cauglit as

served for dinner. Hence were derived certain hopes
Of being plentifully supplied with this article. Nor
did the shores and woods appear more destitute of wild-
fowl; so that our people had the prospect of -enjoying,

with ease, what, in their situation, miglit be called the
hixuries of life. These agreeable cireurnstances deter-
inined Captain Cook to stay soine tinie in the bay, in
order to examine it thorowghly ; as no one had ever
landed before on any of the southern parts of New
Zealand. 1 1

On the 27tb, the s'hip, eàéred Pickerseill Harbour;
-- for so, it was called, from. the name of the gentleman

by whom, it had first been discovered. Here wood,
for fuel and other purposes, was immediately at band ;
and a fine stream of fresh water was not above a bun-
dred yards from. the stern of the vessel. Our voy-
au-ers, being thus advantageously situated, began vi-

gorously to prepare for their necessary occupations,
by clearing places in the woods, in order to set ùp

the astronorners obiervatorv, and the forge for the
iron workl, and to crect tenCs for the sail-makers and
coopers. They applied tbernselves, also, to the brew-
ing of beer from the branches or leaves of a tree,
svhich greatly resembled the American black spruce.
Càptaij Cook was persuaded from the knowledge,
ivhich he had of this tree, anÂ from the sinfilarity it
bore Lo the spruce, »at, with, the addition of in-
spïssated juice of wort and melausses, it would make a
very wholesome liquor, and supply the want of ve-we-
tables, of which the country was destitute. IL ap-
peared, by the event, that he -ýas not inistalien in bis
judgment.

Severai of the natives were seen on the 28thl) who,
took little notice of the Ençrlish, and were very shy of
access; and the captain did not choose to force an
intercourse with thetù, as he had been instructed, by

Wrmer experience,- that the best method of obtaining
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it was to leave the Lime and place to themselves. hac
While our commander continued in his presenL situa- Ilis

tion, he took every o unity of examining the bay. vic
As lie was prosecutinepllirt survey of it, on the 6tli of pie

Aprilý his attention was directed to the north side,
where he discovered a fine capacious cove, in the bot-

tom of which is a fresh-water river. On the west side
are several beautiful cascades ; and the shores are so

steep that water might directly be conveyed from them ha,
into the ship. Fourteen ducks, besides oLlier birds, A-

having been shot in this place, lie gave it the name of on
Duck Cove. When lie was returoinfr in the evening, hiý

lie met with three or the natives, one man and two titi
women., whose fears lie soon dissipated, and whom lie it

engaged in a conversation, that was liffle understood
on either side. The youngest of the women bad a
volubility of tongue that. could not be exceeded ; and W'
she entertained Captain Cook, and the géntlemen who

accompanied him, with a dance.
By degrees, our commander obtained the good will EX

and confidence of the Indians. His presents, how- hi
ever, were atAirst received with much indifference, se
batchets and spike-nails excepted. At a visit, on the

12th, from a faniily of the natives, the câptain, per-
ceiving thev approaclied the ship with great caution,

met them in a boat, which lie quitted when lie came
near them, and went into their canoe. After al], lie

could not prevail upon them to go on board Lhe Reso-
lution; but at length they put on shore in-a littie a

creek, and seaLing themselves abreast of the Englisli r
vessel, entered into familiar conversation with severai

of the officers and seamen; in which they paid a muels
eater regard to some, whom they probably mistoük b

air females, than to others. So well indeed, were they
now reconciled to ou r voyagers, that they Look u p their

ý uarters nearly within the distance of a bundred yards
rom the ship's watering-place. Captain Cook, in bis

interview with them, had caused the bagpi es and fife
to play, and the drum to beat. The two former they

beard with apparent insensibility; but the latter ex-
cited in them a certain degree of attention.

On the 18Lh, a chief, with whom some connexions
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liad already been Séruicd, was induced, together wiLli
ilis daughter, fo come on board the Resolution. Pre-
viously to bis d6ing it, he presented the captain with a
Piece of clothý and a green talk batchet. He gaýve
.also a piece of cloth to Mr. Forster; and the goirl gave
anoflier to Mr. Hodges. Thougli this etistom of mak-
ing presents, befère any are received, is commonwith
thé ýatives of the South Sea isles, our commander

had never tili now seen it practised in New Zealand.
Anotlier thing performed by the chief before lie wénL

on board was the taking of a smali green branch in
his hand, with whicli he struck the ship's side several

times, repeating a speech or prayer. This manner, as
it were, of making peace is likewise prevaWnt among
ail the nations of the South Scas. Wlien the chief
was carried into the cabiît, lie viewed every part of it

witli some degree of surprise; but it was not possible
to fix his attention to any one object for a single mo-

ment. The works of art appeared to him in the same
liglit as those of nature, and were equally distant from,
his powers of comprehension. He and his daugliter

seemed to be the most struck with the number of the
decks, and other parts of the ship.

As Captain Cook proceeded in examinin-w Dusky
Bay, be occasionally met wiLli soine few more of the
natives, with reg-11rd to whom lie used everv mode of

C()[]Ciliation. On the 20tli7 the chief and ýîs fairnily,
who had been more intimate wîLh our navigators than
any of the rest, of the Indians, went away, and never

returned again. This was the more extraordinary, as
in ait bis visits he bad' been ýSraLified witil presents.,

From différent persons, lie had gotten nine or ten
hatclicts, and three or fôur times Mat number of larce

spik-e-nails, besides a variety of other articles. So fàr
as these things inifflit be déemed riches in New Zea-
land, lie was undonhtedly become by far the most
wealthy man in the W'hole country.

One employnient of our voyagers, while in Dusky
Bay, consisted in seal-hunting, an animal which was
tound serviceable for three purposes. Tite skins were
made use of for ri-cing-, the fat afforded oil for the
lamps, and the flesli was eaLen. On the 241h, the cap-
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tain, havinr live çrecse remaining of those lie had cc
brought wiLli liiiii from. the Cape of Good Hope, went

and left thern at a place to %vhicli lie gave the name of ra
Goose Cove. ' This place lie fixed iipon for two rea- bc
suris ; first, because there were no inhabitants, to dis- lie

turb thern ; and, secondly, because here was the great- au
est supply of proper food ; so that lie had no doubL of Sn

theïr breedin and lioped that in time they mio-ht th
spread o-ver the whole country, to its minent advan- C(

!age. Some days afterward,,tv lien every thing beloncr- iC
ing to Lhe ship had been removed froin the shore, lie a-

set fire to the topwood in order to dry a piece of
ground, which he dug up, and sowed with several sorts

of garden seeds. The soil, indeed, was noisugli as to
roinise mucli success to the planter; but it was the
est that could be discovered.
The 25LIi of April was the eiglith fair dey our people a

bad successively enjoyed ; and there was, reason to
believe that sucli a circunistance was very u-common a
in the place where they now lay, and at that season of t
of the year. This favourable weather afforded them 1)
tbe opportunity of more speedily completing their
Wood and water, and'of putting the ship into a condi-
Lion for sea. On the evenino- of the 25th, it becan to
rain; and the weather was afterward extremely vari-

able, being, at Limes, in a high degree wet, cold, and
stormy. Nothing, however, prevented Captain Cook

from prosecuting, with his usual sawacity and diligence
his search into every part of Dusky Bay ; and, as there
are few places in New Zealand where necessary re-

freshments may be so plentifully obtained, as in- this
bay, lie bath la ken care Lo give such a. descriptýon, of

it, and of the adjacent country, as may be of service to
iýucceeding navigators. AiLhough this country lies far

,reinote from whaL is now the trading part of the world,
yet, as ' lie jùstly observes, we can by no means tell.
what use future ages way derie from the discoveries

made in the present.
The various anchoring places are delineated on our

-cornmander's chart and the most convenient of thein
lie has particularly described. Not onl about Dus-y
Ba but throo«h ali the southera part of the wesLern
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coast of Tavai-poenaniino, the country is exceedingly

inountainous. A prospect more rude and craggy is
rarely to be met Nvith ; for, iiiiand, there are only to_

bc seen the suinmits of mountains of a tremendous
lieight, and consisting of rock-s Lliat are totally barren
and naked, excepting wliere they are covered with.

mow. But the land which borders on the sea-coast is
thickly clotlied wiLli wood alinost down to the water's

edgre; and this is the case with. regard to ail the ad-
joining islands. The trees are of various kinds, and
are lit fur alinost every possible ose. Excepting in
die river Thaines, Captaiii Cook liad not foutid finer
tiinber in ait New Zealand ; the imost considerable

species of %Yhich. i; Llié,sprtice-tree; l'or that name ha
liad given it, from the similarity of-its foliage to the

Airierican spruce, thougli the Wood is more ponderous,
and bcars a greater resemblance to the piteli pine.

Many of Lhese trees are so, large, that Lliey would be
able to furnish itiain-nîasts for fifty gun ships. Amidst
the varicty of aromaLic trees and C slirubs whicli this
part of «New Zealatid produced, there was none which.

r bore fruit fit to be eaten. The country was not found
so debtitute of quadrupeds as was forinerly imagined.

As ]Ùiis-y Bay preseiited inany advantages to Our
navigaturs, so, it was attended with boine disagrecable

d circumstances. There were great nurnbers of smait
black sand flies, whicli were troublesoine to a degree

Lliat our commander had never experienced before.
Another evil arose from the continuai quantity of rain.

tliat occured in the bay. This might, indeed, in part
s procced froin the season of the year : but it is pro-

)f bable that t ' lie country must at ail times be subject to,
0 much wet weathe'r, in consequence or the vast height

and vieinity of the inountains. IL was reinarkabie that
die raiti, thougli uur people were perpeLually exposed
to il, was uot productive of any evil conséquences.
On the contrary, such, of the men ýLs were sick and.ý
C()Ilàplaitiiiio- when' they enýered the bay, recovered

Ir dally, and the whole crew soon became strong- and
in Yio-orous. So happy a circumstance could only be
-,Y aUributed. to the bealthiness of the place, and the,
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fresla provisions it afforded; among whieli the beer imn
was a very material article. stifli

The inhabitantq of Dusky Bay are or the same race exa
with the other natives of New Zealand, speak the sanie Ilith
language, and adhere inearly to the saine etistonis. nio-
Their mode of life appears to be a wandering one; and

and thougli they are few in number, no traces were jike
remarked of their families being connected together in Zea
any close bonds of union or friendship.

While the %solution lay in the bav, Mr. Wales Clui-
made a variety of séientifie -observations relative to loo
latitude and longitude, the variati'on of the compass, and
and the diversity of the tides. loai

Wlien Càptain Cook left Dusky Bay, lie directed tha
his course fnr Queen Charlotte's Sound, wliere lie ex- Obtf

pected to find the Adventure. This was on the 11t'a ora,
of May, and notlling remarkable occurred till the 17th, por
wlien the wind at once flattehed to, a calm, the skv pea!
became sudderily obscured by dark dense clonds, anà him

there was'every progriostièaLion of a teinpest. Soon dre.
after, six kater-spouts were seen, four of -whicli rose ing
and spent theniselves between the ship and tire ]and; are

the fittit was"aL a considerable distance, cif the other 1 c
side of the vessel; and the sixth, the progressive mo- Van
tion of whicli was not in a strai(Plit, but in a crooked ther
line passeil within fifty )ards of tebe-«ern of the Reso- poir

lution', without producing any evit effect. As the Cap
captain liad been informed, that the firine of a frun his
would dissipate water-spoùts, lie wàs. sorry Lhat heïad 410

not tried the experiment. Btit, thougli lie was near silo
enon-1), and fiad a gain ready for the purpose, hi% mind pos,

was so deeply encramed in viewing these extraordinary and
ineteors, that, lie forcrot to give the necessary direc- tion
tions. # fro

On the next day, the Resolution camewithin %içrl)t 5evE
of Queen Cliarlotle's Sound, where Captain Cook had had
the satisfaction of discovering the Adçýenture; and ali

1-both ships felt uncommon joy at Llius meeting again ir ù
after an absence of fourteen weeks. Av, 'the events utii*

,vliieh happened to Cap-tain Ftirneaux, dilring the him
separatioâ of ùe two vessels, do not fail within tilt LO-

and
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immediate design of the present narrative, it may bc
sufficient to observe, that lie liad an opj)ortuniiý or

examining, with sornewhat -more accuracy than had
hitherto been done, Van Diemen's Land ; and his opi-
nion was, that there are no straits between this land
and New Holland, but a very deep bay. He metý
Jikewise, with farther proofs,, that the natives of New
Zealand are eaters of human flesli.

The morning after Captain Cooks arrivai in Queen
Charlotte's Sound, he went himself, at day-break, to

look for scurvy-grass, celery, wid other vege.tables;
and lie liad the good fortune to return ivith a boat-ý
load, in a very short space of titne. Having found,
that a sufficient quaiatity of theïe articles might be

for the crews of boLh the ships lie gave
orders that they should' be boiled witli ivheat and

portable broth, every daf for breakfast; and with
pease and broth for dinner. Experience had taueht
him, that the veýetables now menfioned, when thus

dressed, aré extremely beneficial to seamen, in remov-
ing the various scorbutie complaints to which they

arc subject. '1 Our commander lad entertained a desire of visiting
Van Dieman's Land, in order to inforin liiinself whe-

ther it. made a pýrL of New Holland. But as this
poinLý had been, in a great measure, cleared up by
Captain Furneaux,, he caine to a resolution to continue

his researches to, the cast, between thé latitudes of
410 and 460; and he ilirected accordingly, that the ships

shotild be gotten ready for putting to sea as soon as
possible. On the ffltlàp lie sent on shore the only ewe
and ram Lliat retnained of those which, with the inten-
tion of leavinS them in Lhis country, bc liad brought
froin the Cape of Good Hope. Soon after he visited
eeverai gardens, that by order of CapWn Farneaux

bad been made and planted with various 'articles;
ail of which were in such 'a flourishing state, that.,
ir duly attended to, they promised to be of reat
utility to, the natives. The next day, Captain ïook'
hirnseif set -some -men to work to form a garden on
Long Island, whicli lie stocked with different seeds,
and particularly with the routs of Lurnips, =rOu.
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were the vecretables

parsnips, and polatocs. TI)ese man,
that would bc of the most real use to the Indians, Ilim

and of these it was easy to give Iliem an idea, by Pro!
comparinS ilicin with such rocAs as they î Llien)selves inlia

knew. On tiie 1919d, Captain Cook recelved the un- 177(
pleasant intelligence, Lliat Hie ewe and rain, wliicli rem,
-%vith so mtiçli care and trouble lie liad brouglit tu titis

place, were both of tlieni found dead. IL M was suli- NOL

osed fl)at. tliey had eaten some poisonous plant; and fiaà'

ty thi. accident all the captain's hopes of stockinc the
m of

New Zealand with a breed of sheep were instant1j coýe
blasted. reas,

The intercourse whicli our great navigator liad %viLli
the inliabitants of the country, disrinfr this lils second

visit to Queen Cltarlottes Sound, was of a friendly arc
nature. Two or tliree families took up their abode than
mear the ships, and employed themselves daily in fisli- P.-

in(.ý,, and in supl)l)ing the English, with the fruits of Coo
theïr labour. No small advantaçre lience accrued to
our people, who were by no me-ans such expert fisliers persi
as the natives,, nor were any of our nietl)ods of liblâmm the
equal. to theirs. Thus, in almost every state of so- Peo-
ciety, particular arts of lific are carried to perfection, beeý
and tl)ere is somethin(r which the most polished na'tiotis Mai -

may learn from, the most barbarous. mas
On the 2d of June, when the Resoltition and Ad- cers

venture were almost ready to put to seal, Captaili Wer
Cook- sont on shore, on the east side of die sound, tv-o gem

goats, a male and female; aid Captain Furneaux left, b A
near Cannibal Cove, a buar and two breeditiS sows. coin

The gentlemen had little doubt but tbat the colinti y fort,
vould, in time, be stocked with. tisese animals, Pr(?- lie l'

vided thev were not'destroyed by the Indians befoie d uc t
the y became wild. Afterwards there would bc no ftv(-,
danger; atid as the natives knew nothingfr of tlicir to fi
being left behind, it was hoped tliat. it, inielit bc sonié
tinie befère they would be discovered. was

It ig remarkable that, duringCaptain Cook's second tlie
visit to CharlôtLe Sound, he was ugt able tu recolicet Oce
the face of any one person whoin Jie liad been there dise

three years befère. Nor did it once appear, that even ireai,
a single Indian liad the Ica-,,L kiioivied're of uur cum-
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mander, or of any of our people who, liad been wiLli

him in his last voyage. Hence lie thougliL it higlily
probable, thaL the greatest part of the natives wlie

inliabited- this sound in the begiiining of the year
1770, had either since been drive n ont of it, or had

reinoved, of their own accord, to goine oflier situation.
Not one-third of the inhabitants were there nowl that
iiaà' been seen aL 'that time. Thcir strong hold oii
the point of Motuara was deserted, and in every part
of the sound inany forsakeil habitations were dis-

coýered. In the captain's opinion, there was not any
reason to, believe, tliat the place had ever been very

populous. From coinparing the two voyages together,
it may be collected, that the Indians of Ealiei-nomauwe
arc in soinewliat of a more improved sLate of society
than those of ".ravý-ii-poenammo.

]Part of the 4th of June was employed by Captain
Cook in visitinS a chief and a whole tribe of the
natives, consistinS of between ninety and a hundred'
persons, including men, women', and children. After
the captain bad distributed soine presents among these
people, and shown to, the cliief the gardens which Jiýd
been made, he returned, on board, and spent the re-
mainder of the day in the celebration of bis royat

master's nativity. Captain Furneaux and ail bis offi-
,cers were invited upon the occasion; and the seamen

were enabied, by a double allowance, to parLaie of the
pneraLjoy.

As soine micrht t-hink iL an extraordinary step in our
commander, to, proceed in discoveries so, far soýuth as

forty-six degrees of latitude, in the very depth of ývinter,
lie lias recorded his motives for this part of his cou-

duct. WinLer, lie acknowledi-es, is by. no ý means
favourable for disco% eries. Ne'erilieless, it appeared

to liiiii to bc necessary that sornething should be doue
ili Lliat season, in order to lessen the work in whieh he

was engaired: and ]est lie should, not be able to finisli
the dibcovery of tlie southern part of the South Pacifie
Oceau in die ensuinal suinmer. 1 Besides, if lie should

discover any ]and in his route to the east, lie would be
ready to begin to explore it, as soon as ever the season

,hodId be favourable. ladependeuLly of ail these cou-
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8ideration,, lie had little to fear; liaviùg two good So
shipsweil providedg and both, the crews being-heaithy. ta

Where then could lie beLter emploý his time? If lie WC
did nothing more, he was at least in hopes of being an'

enabled to point out to posteriLy. that Lhese«es may
be navigated, and that it is practicable to purs. ne dis- of
coveries even iu the deptli of winter. Sucli was the tL
ardour of our navigator fer prosecuting the ends of of
bis voyage, in cireurnstances which wo-ald have in- ri

duced most men ta act a more cautious part! ta
DiirinSCaptain Cook's stay in the sotind., be hadM9 çobserved, that the second visit ta this country had not W.

mended the inorals of the natives of either sex. He di.
haël always looked upon the fieinales of New Zealand De
as more chaste than the generality of Indian women. --foi

Whatever.favours a few of them migliL have granted SU
to the people in. the Endeavour, such intercourses cc

usually took place in a private manner, and did 'Dot as
appear to be encouraged by the men. But now the ce

captain was told, that the male Indians were the chief 'W
promoters of this shamefnl traffic, and tbat, for a spik-e- Ire

nail, or any other thing they valued, they would oblireb ça
the womèn ta prostitute themselves, whether it were tt-

agreeable or contrary to their inclinations. At the
same time no regard was paid to the privacy which

decency required. The acc(>unt of this fact must he tg
read with concerri by every well wisher to the giqod W

order and happiness of society even without adiverLinS >
to-considerations of a hia-her nature.

On the 7th of June, Captain Cook put to sea from
Queen Charlotte's Sound, with the Adventure in com- if

Zy- "I shali omit the nautical part of the route from
W Zealand Lo Otabeitë, whiýfi continued till the

15th of August; and shail only select such circum-
stances as aré more immediately suitable to the desirn
of the present narrative. It was found, on the 29thuf
July, Lliat the crew of the Adventure were in a sickly d'

state. Her cook was dead, ýand about twenty of ber
best men were rendered incapable of duty by ilie

scurvy and flux. At this time, rio,, moreilian three, C
men were on t1l'e sick list on board the Resolation; t'
and onlyone of t1iese was attacked with the seurvy. it
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Some others, linwever, began to discover the symp-
toms of iL; and, accordingly, recotirse was had to

wort, marmalade of carrots, and the rob of lemons
and orancres, witli the usual success.

Captain Cook could not account for the prevalence
of the scurvy being so, mucli greater in the Adventure
than in the Resolution, uniess it was owing to the crew
of the former bçinS more scorbutic when they ar-
rived in New Zealand than the crew of the latter, and
to their eating few or no vegetables while they la

Queen Charlotte's Sound. This arose partly from, t leir
want of'kiiowiný the right ýorLs, and partly from the

dislike which seamen have to the introduction of- a
new diet. Their aversion toany unusual cbang-e of

-food is so great, that, it can - ,nly bc overcome by tho
steady and persevering exaýiple and authority of a,
commander. Many of"Captain Cook's people, officers
as weil as coinmon sailors., disliked the boiling of
celery, seurvy-grass, and other greens with pease and

w1jeat; ' and by some the provision, thus prýpared, wa-s
Irefused to be eatén. But, as this had no efféct on the

çaptain's conduct, their prejudice gradually subsiderl:
they bêSaii tû like'tlieir diet as much, as the rest of

their coin panions;, and, ait length, there was hardly a -
man in theship who did not attribute the freedom of
the crew froin the scurvy., to' the'beer and vegetables
whià had been made use of at, New Zealand. Hence-
forward, whenever the'seanien came to a place where

vegetables could be obia'ined, our commander seldom
found it necessary to, order them. to be gathered; ande
If they were scarce, happy was the person who could
lay hold, on thein first.

On the Ist of August, when the ships were in the
latitude of - 250 1'. and the Jongîtudeý, of 1340 6' west,

they were nearly in the saine situatioh wiLli that which
is assigned by Captain Carteret for Pitcairn"s Island,

discovered by him in' 1767. For thià island, tberefore,
our voyagers diligently looked; but saw nothing.r à d n which, he had placed it.-According to the loup u e i

Captain Cook muât have ýassed it fifteen legues to
the west. - But as this was uncertain, he did not think
it prudent t'O Los * any timë in searcliiii- fur it, as the
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sickly state of the Adventure's people reqnired a,%
speedy an arrival as possible at a place of refreshment.
A sight of-it, however, would have been of use isi
verifyin(r or correctizig, not only the longitude of PjL-
cairn's Island, but 6f the others discovered by Captain
Carteret in that ueiglibourhood. IL is a diminution of

the value of that gentleman"s voyage, that bis Jougi-
tude was not. confirmed by -astronomical observations,

and that lience it was liable to errors, the correction
of which was ont of lus Power.

As Caj)tain Cook liad now gotten to the noriliward
of Captain Carteret's tracks, lie no longer entertained

any hopes ofdiýscovering a continent. Islands were
ali that lie could expect Io find, until lie returned

acrain to the south. In this and his former voyage,
lie had crossed the ocean in the iatitude of 400 and

upwards, without. meeting any Lhing whicli could, in
the learst, induce liiin to believe tWat he should attain
the great ob ' ject of his pursuit. Everv circumstance
concurred to, convince hime tliate bétiYeýn the meridian
of America and New Zealand, there is no southern
continent - and thaL there is n',o continent fardier to
the South, titile-;s in a very higli latitude. This, how-
ever, was a point too important to be lert to opinions
and coRjectures. IL was to be determined by facts;
and the a.scertainment of it was appointed, by our coui-
,mander, for the employment of the ensuitig suinnier.

IL was the 6tli of Àucrast before the ships liad the
advantare of the trade wirid. This they got at South-

east, being at Lhat time in the latitude oi 190 36 south,
and the longitude of lâlO :32' %vest. As Captain Cook

liad obtained the soutis-tast trade wind, lie directed, his
course to the west-nortii-west ; not only witji a view (if
keel)iiir in witli the strengtli of the wijid, but aiso [0
get to the tiorth. or the islands discovered, in his fortuer
voyage, that lie niighL fiave a chance of meeting %vith

ýny otlier islands wlùclt mizýt lie in the way. IL was
in the track which. had been pursued by Mý de Bou-
gainville that crur commander now proceeded,. He

was sorry that lie could not spare time to, saillo t1je
inorth of this track- ; but at present', -on account of the
sickly state of the Adveutures cre%v, the arriving at a
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place wliere refreshmemts could bc proctired, was an
oýjecL superior to that of discovery. To four of the

islands whicli were pased by Captain Cook lie, cave
the naines of Resolution tsland', Doubtful Island, Fur-

neaux Island, and Adventtire Island. They are sup-
posed to bc the same that were seen by M.; de Bou-

crainville; and these %vith. several others which. con-
stitute a cluster of low and lialf drowned isles, that
gentleman distinSuished by the appellation of the
Dangerous Archipelago. The smooLliness of the sea
sufliciently convinced our navigators, that they were
surrounded by them, asid that it was Iiiolily necessary

to proceed wiLh the utinost caution, especîally in the
iliglit.

Early in the rnorning, -on the lâtli of Angust, the
ships came *ithin sight. of Ognaburg Island, or Maitea,

which liad been discovered by Captain Wallis. ' Soon
after, Captain Cook'acquainted Captain Furneaux,

that it was his intention to put into Oaiti-pilia Bay,
iicar the souLli-east end of Otatieite, for the purpose or

procuring wliat refreshments lie could frorn that part
of the isiand, hefore lie, went dowit to Al'atavai. At
six in the evenin(r the island was seen bearing west-,
and our peôple continued to advaisce towards it tilt

inidnia-ht, wlien they brouglit to, till four o'clock in
tige. morning; after which, they sailed in for the land
wiLh a fine breeze at east. At day-break, tliey found

theinselves within the distance of half a league from
the reef; and, at. the saine tiuie, the brecze begau to
fdit thein, and was at last succeedéd byia calm. It
now hecaine, necessary fur thé boats to bc li-oigLed out,

iii order to tow oW the ships; but ail the efrorts'of
olir vovacrers,, to keep thein, frotn being carried near
the rée.f. were insufficient for the iturpose. As the

calin continued, the situation of e vessels becaine
still more dang-erous. Captain Cook, however, enter-

tained liopes of gétting round 'the western point of
the rèef, and into the bay. But, about two o'clock in
the atternoosi, when he canie before-an opening or
break of the reef, throua-h which lie bad flattered hün.
self that lie ini-lit get with the ships, lie found, on
sending to exaimine it, that thçre was not a suflicient
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deA of waler. Nevertheless us openiinig caused
such an indraàglit of the tide of flood through, it, as au

was very near proviâg, fatal 49 the Resolution for as the
soon as the vessels goL -intu the stream, they were da
carried towards the reef with great impetuosity. The th,
inoment the captain perceived this, lie ordered one of ha

the warpinor machines, whicli %vas lield in readineàis, to
be carried out with âbout foùr hundred fathoms of M

rope; but it did noL produce the Icast effect; and our
inavigaLors had now in prospect the'horrers of ship- th,

wreck. They were'not mure than two cables lenglit da
froin the breakers; and, thougli il was the only pro- -W
bable method whicli was left of saving the ships, they i;
could find-no bottom tu auchor. An anchor, however, of

they did drop; but before it took bold,, and brought » fil
them, up, the ResoluLién was in less than three fathom

water, and struck at every fall of the sea, which. broke,
close under lier stern in a ' dreadful surf, and threatened
ber crew every moment with destruction. Happily, -
the Adventure brought up wiLliont striking. , Pre-
sently, the Resolution's people carried ont twe kedge- bi
anchors, wiLh hawsers to each; and -these foutid ground
a littie without the boier. By beaving upon them,.
and cutting aivay the bower anchor, ti h* c

afloat, wliere Captaiu Cook and his me agottei iesn'faywfta)sr
isome time in the greatest, anxiety, expecting every

minute that either the kedgres would come home, or
the hawsers be ent in two by the rocks. At iength,
the tide ceased to act in the same direction: upon,

whicli the captairi ordered ail the boats tu try tu tow
off the vessel. Havinz fourid this to be practicable L
the two kedges were liove up; and at thaL moment a
liglit air came off from the land,, by which; the boats t.

were so much assisLed, that the ,ResoluLioa
clear of ail daner. Our commander then ordered ail
the boats to, assist the'Adventure; but hefore they

reaclied lier,, glie w.as under saillwith the land breeze,
aud in a little time ioined ber companion, leaving be-

bind lier three __ - ors, ber coasting cable, and two
hawseris, which were nevelr recuvered. Thus were our
voyagers once moresalle at sea, after narrow1y escap-

ing being wrecked un the very island, at which, but a
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few days, before, they bad most, arýently wisbed tu
arrive. It was a peculiarly happy ciréumstance, that
the calin continued, afterý.bringing the shipý into su,
dangerous a state. Fur if the sea breeze, as is usually

,the case, had set in, the Resolution must inevitaýly
bave been lost, and probably the Adventure likewise.

During the time in whicli the English were in Lhis
critical situation, a number of the natives were either
on board or near the vessels in their canoes. Never-

theless, they seeined to be insensible of- our people's
danger, showing not the least surprise, joy, or féar,
-wheu the ships were striking; and they went'away a
liUle before sunset, quite un ncerned. Though -ffi--t
of them, knew, Captain Cookzglain, and many inquired
for Mr. Banks and others who had been with the captain

before, it was remarkable that not one of them. asked
l'or Tupia. 1 Il
ý On the 1,7th, the Resolution and Adventure anchored:
in Oaiti-piha Bay, immediaiely upon whicli thêy were

crowded wiLh the inliabitants of the country, Who
brought With them. cocoa--nuts, plaintains, bananas,,

apples, yams, and other roots, wbich were emchanged,
l'or nails, and beads. Tosoine,,wli6-caÏled-,tliemsdves---
chiefs,*our commander made presents of shirts, axes,
and severaU aýticles beside, in reLurn for, which tkey

proinised to brin( g him hogs -and fowls -J a promise
whieli they did not perfôrm, and which, as might,

bejudged from their conduct, they liad never had the
least intention of performing. In the afternoon of the

îatne day,» Captain Cook landed in com-pany wifli Cap-
tain Furneaux, for the purpose of viei*ing the water-

ingS-place, and of sounding the dispýqsition of the na-
tives. rùcý ýwjýér wýhich was no'w much
wanted on board, lie found miglit conveniently be ob-

tained, and the inhabitants behaved with great civility.
Notwithstanding this civility, noLbing- was broug
niarket' the next day, but fruit and roots, though it
was said that many bugs were seen about the bouses iii

tiie rieighbourbood. The cry.was, that they belonged
to Wabeatoua, the earee de lu, or king; who had not

J-et appeared, nor, indeed, any other chief of note.
Among the Indians that came on board the Reâolution
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and no smali number of whoni did not scruple to cali

themselves earees, there was one of titis sort', wlio MI
bad been entertained in the cabin inost of the dayi Ma

and to ait of whose friends Captain Cook had made Fil
presents, as well as liberaliv Io liimself. At lencrth, Dit

,however, lie was caurlit tak-1nS things whicli did not
belong to Iiim, and handinér thein out of thequarter

gallery. Various complaints of the like nature being, be-
at the same titne, made apinst Lite natives who were on wa
deck, our commander turned thein all out of the ship. ot,

His"cabin guest was very rapid in his retreat; and the Ve
captain was so exa-;perafed at liis beliavidur, that after ce,

the earee liad gotteci to some distance from the Resolti-
,tion, he fired two nitiskets over Iiis head, by wisich lie til

w& so terrified', that lie quitted Iiis canoc, and took to pr
the water. Captain Cook then sent a boat to take the
canoe ; but when Llie boat approaclied the shore, the
people on land began to peit lier with stones. "l'lie ilî

captain, therefore, bein(r in some pain for lier safetv,
as site was unarnied, went himself in another boat to

protect her, and ordered a great gun, loadéd witit bali,
to be fired along the céast, whiel , i made ail the Indians th

retire from. the Shore, and lie was sufféred to britEr
away two canoes without the least show of oppobition.

In a few hours peace was restored, and the canoes %vere areturfied. to the lirst person wlio came for them. a
It was nottill the evenin-S of this day, that anv one

inquired aiterfTupia, and dieu the inquiry was inade
bý only two or Lliree of the native-S. Mien tiiey leariied
the cause of his death, LheV were perlectly satisficil;
nor did it appear to our commander that they wotild a
have feit a niornenVs uneasiness, if Tupials decease had t

proceeded froin any otiter cause titan sickness. They S
were as littie concerned about Aotourou, the man wlt(?

fiad crone away with NL de Bougainville. But they
were continually asking for Alr. Baii-s,,atid for seýera1

others who liad accompanied Captain Cook in his fur-
mer voyage.

Since that voyage, very considerable changes liad
Lappened in the country. Toutaha, the regenL of Ww
greater peninsula of Otabeite, had been kilIedý in a

baLtie whicli was fouý-ht between the two kitio-doi.
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-ibout five montlis bef(ire the Resôttitiott's arrival; and

Otoo was now the rei(rnisicr prince. Tubourai Tee-
illaidel, and several more of the principal friends to the

English, had fallen in this battie, together witli a large
nuinber of t1S common people. A peace suhsisted, at

jwesent, between the two grand (livision% of the island.
On the 20th, one of the natives carried oW a inusket,

belotiçrinr to the guard on shore. Caplain Cooý, wlio,
was hiinself a witness of' the transaction, sent out some

of' his people after hirn; but this would bave been to
very littie purpose, if the thief lia(l not been inter-

cepted by several of his own coiititr)men, who pur-
sued Iiiin Toluntarily, knocked him down, and re-

tiirned the musket to the Englisli. ýFhis act of justice
prevented our commander from being placed in a dis-

aç,reeable sitaation. If the natives had not miven their
immediate assistance, if would scarcely have beeii in

his power to have reeovered the musk-et, hy amy gentle
nieans whatever; and if lie liad been obliged to have

recoursé to, other methods, lie was suire of losing more
than ten times its value.
The fraud of one, who nppeared as a chief, is, per-

haps,, not unworthy of notice. This man, ïn a visit to
Giptain Cook, presented him with a quantity of fruit ;

ainonçr which were a nomber of cocoa-nuts, that bad
aiready been exhatisted of Lheir liquor by our people,

and afterwards thrown overbodrd. These the chief
had picked up, and tied so artrully in bundles, that at
lirst the deception was not perceived. Wlien lie was

informed of it, without betraying the least emotio'')
and afferting a total ignorance of' the inatter, lie apened

two or threc of the nuts himself, signified tliat lie was
satiblied of the fact, and then %vent on shore and-sent

loff a quantiLy of pluntains, and baisanas. The inge-,
nuity and the impudence of fraud are isot solély the
produetion of polislied society.

Captain Cook, on the ýL3d, liad an interview with,
Waheatoua, Lhe resuit of which. was Lliat' Our navi-

O-ators obtained this dal as intieli pork, as furuished a
ineal to the crews of both the vessels. In the cap-
tain"s laL voyace, Walientoim who was theà little
more thau a buy was callêd Tearee ý buL bavisim sue-
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ceeded te his fatheFs authority, fie fiad assumed his
fýtJier's name.

The fruits ihicli were procured at Oaiti-piha Bay
contributed Lyreat)y te the- recovery of the si k eople

belonging tJthe Adventure. Many of tliem, w o liad
been se ill as te be incapable of movinS without assis-
tance, were, in the compass of a few days, se far re-

covered that they were able te walk about of thein-
selves. Men the Resolution entered the bay, site
had but one scorbutic; man on board. A marine, who
had long been sick, and who died, the second day after
ber arrival, ofa cïmplication of disorders, bad net
the least mixture of the scurvy. , 1

On the 24LIi, the ships put te seaq and arrived the
next evening in Matavai Bay. ýBefore they could

come te an anchor, the decks were crowded with
the natives, many of whom Captain Cook knew,
and by most of whorn he was well remembered.

Among a large multitude of people, who were col-
lected together npon the shore, was Otoo, the king

of the island. Our commander paid him a visit on
-the following day, at Oparree, the place of his resï-

dence; and found him te be a fine, personable, well.ý
made man, six feet high, and about thirty years of age.'
The qualities of bis mind were net co'rrespondent te
bis external appearance: for when Captain Cook en...
deavoured te obtain from him the promise of a visit on
board, iie aclçnowledged that he was afraid of the -guns,
and, indeed, manifested in ail his actions that he was a
prince of a timorous disposition.

Upon the captain5s return from Oparree, lie found
the tents, and the astronomer's observatories, set up,
on the same spot from which the -transit of Venus bad
been observed in 1769. The siëk-, being twenty in ntun-
ber from the Adventure, and one froin the Resolution,
ail of whom were ill of the scurvy, he ordered te be
landed; and he appointýd a guard of marines on shore,

under the command of Lieutenant Edgeambe.
on the 27Lh, Otoo was prevailed upon, with some

deu-ree of reluctance Io pay our commander a visit.b 
1He came attended with a numerous train,-and brought

with him fruits, a liog-, two large fish, and a quantity
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of cloth ; for wMeh lie and ail hii retinue were grati-
lied with suitable presents. When Captain Cook con-
veyed his guests te land, he was met by a venerabler
lady, themother of the late Toutalia, who seized him
by both bands) and burst into, a flood of tears, saying,

Toutaha tiyo no toutee matty Toutaha; that is 4,1 Tou-
taha, your friend, gr the friend of Cook, is dead'." He
was se much alfected with ber behaviour, that it would
bave been impossible for hitn te bave refrained from

mingling bis tears with her's, bad not OLoo, who was
displeased with the interview, taken him from ber. It

was with difficulty that the captain could obtain per-
mission te see lier again, wlien he gave lier au axe and

some other articles. Captain Furneaux, at this Cime,
presented the king with two fine goats, which, if no

accident befel them, might be expected te multiply.
Several days bad passed in a friendly intercourse

with the natives, and in the procuring of provisions,
when, in the evening of the SOLk, the (renflemen on
board the Resolution were alarmed with the cry of
morder, and with a reat noise en shore, near the

bottom. of the bay, aJat a distance froin the English
encampment', Upon this, Captain Cook, Who SUSI-

pected that sorne of his own men' were concerned in
thé"' affair, immediately dispatched au armed. boat, te

know the cause of the distitrbance, and te bring off
such of bis people as should be found in the place.-

He sent, aise, te the Adventure., and te the post on
shore, te learn who were missing; for none but th'se

who were upon duty were absent fro-in the Resolution.
The boats speedily returned with. ttirce marines and a
seainan. Soine others, likewise, were taken, belong-
ing te the Adventure; and ali of them. beiug pot

u ader confinement, our commander, the next morning,
ordered them te be punighed according te their de-

serts. He did net fiud tbat any mischief liad been
done, and the inen would confess nothing., Seine

liberties, which they had taken with the women bad
probably givený occasion te the disturbance. T6

whatever cause it was owinp the natives Were su
niuch alarmed, that they fled- from theïf habitationg
in tke dead of night, and the alafin was spread,
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many miles along the coast. In the inorýnýilial,, when
Captain Cook went tu visit Otoo, by appointment, he

found that he had removedi or rather fled., to a great
distance from the usual place of hîs abode. After

arriving where lie was, it wâs some bours before the
captain could be adrnitted to the siglit of him and then
lie complained of the riot of the preceding evening.)

The sick being nearly recovered, the water com-
pleted, and the necessary repairs of the ships finislied,
Captain Cook determined tu put to sea without delay.

Accorditio-ly, on the Ist of September, lie ordered
every Lijing tu be reinoved froin the shore, and the

vessels to be uninoored, in whicil employment bis peo-
ple were etigaged the greaier part of the day. la the

afternoon of the saine day, Lientenent Pickersgill. re-
turned from Attaliourou, Lo which, place lie liad been

sent by the captain, for the purpose of procuring soma
hogs that had- been promised. In this expedition, the
lieutenant bad seen the celebrated Oberea, who, bas
been so, much the object of poetical fancy. Her sîtua-
tion was very humble compared wiLli what à bad for-

merty been. Sise was not only aitered much, for the
"Worse in lier person, but appeared to- be pour, and of
littie or no cunsequente or àuthority in the island. In
the eveninS a fai ou-rable wind having sprung up, our

commànder put to, sea; on ivhich. occasion he was
obligëd to disiniss bis' Otalieite friends sooner -than.

they wished tu depart; but weil satisfied with his kind
and liberal treatment.

From Matavai Bay,,Captain Cook directed bis course
for the isiand of Hualieine, where he intended to, touch.
This island, lie reaclied the next day, and, early in the

morning of the Sd of September, made sail for the
barbosàr of Owliarre, in which, lie souri came te an
anchor. The Adventure, not hap enine to, turn into
the barbour with equal. facility, got ashore on the north
side of the channel ; but, by the timely assistance whicli
Captain Cook bad, previously provided, in case sùcà
an accident sbould- occur, she was gotýen off again,
witÜout recîving aný damage. As soon, as both the
ships were in safety, our commander; t(igether with

Captýin Furneaux, landed apon the isiand, and w-as
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received hy the natives witli the utmost cordiality.

-- A trade inimediately corninenced; so that our navi-
gators had a fair prospect of being plentiftilly supplied
with fre.-îh pork and fowls, whicli, to people in their

situation, was a very desirable cireutristance. On the
4LI), Lieutenant Pickers(zill saîled with the cutter, on

a tradjng., party, toward [lie sotith end of the isie.
Another trading party mas al.,o :ent on shore pear the

ships, which party Captain Cook attended himseif, to,
sec that the business. %vas properly conducted at the
first setting out, this bêinçr a point of no sinall inipor-
tance. Every thing beincr settied to his niind, lie

went, accornpanied by Captain Furneàux and Mr.
Forster, to pay a visit to his old Çriend Oree, the chief
of the island. This visit was preceded by inany pre-

paratory cereinouies. AinonS other things the chief
sent to-our cointuander the inscription engraved on a

sinall piece of pewLer, whicli lie had left with ljim in
July, 1769. IL was in the bag, that Captain ýCook bad

made for it, togcther willi a piece of counterféit En-
glish cuit), and a few beads, whicli liad, been put in at

the same time; wlience it was evidenL what particular
care had beeh taken of the whole. After the previous

ceremotiies had beeti discharg(red, the captain wanted
to gb to the king, but lie was informed t1iaf the king

would conie to, him. Accordingly, Orée went up to
our commander, and ýèW on bis neck, and embraced

Iiim ; nor was it à-ceremonious éinbrace, for the tears
,Which trickled down the venerable old inan's cheeks
suf4ciently bëspoke the language of bis heart, The
presents, which Captain Cook made to the chief on
this occasion, consisted of the inost valuable articles

bc had ; for lie regarded him as a fatlier.- Oree, in
return, -gave. the captain a hog, anda qùantity of clotb,

promising that ait the wants. of the English shonld bel
supplied ; and iL was apromise ý to, which bc faithfully

adhered. Indeed, lie ca'rried his kindness to, Captain,
Çook so, far, as not to, fait. sending him every day, for

bis table, a pientifut supply of the very besL of ready-
dressed fruit and-roots.

HiLlierto, ail things bad gone on in the rnost agree-

.abientaaner; bu L on biotzday, the '6Lh, several circual-
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stances occurred whiéli rendered it an'unpleasanL
and troublesorne day. When our tommander went to
thé tradino--Elace, hewas informed that one of the

inbabitanis ad bebaved - *ith remarkable insolence.
The man was completely equipped in the war habit,
bad a club in each hand, and seemed bent upon mis-
chief. Captain Cook took, therefore, the-clubs from
ltim, broke them, before his eyes, and with some difli-

culty compelled him to retire. About the same time,
Mr. Sparrman, who had imprudently gone out alone to

botanize, -was assaulted by two men, who stripped him
of every thing whicli he had about him, excepýîng bis
trowsers, and struck Iiim again and again with bis

own fianger, thougli happily without doing Ikim any
barm. Men they had - accomplished their parpose,
t1ey made off ; after which. another of the natives
rought a piece of cloth to cover him, and conducted
him to the trading-place, where the inhabitants, in a

largg number, were assembled. The instant that Mr.
Sparrman a ppeared in the condition now described,

they all flà with the utmost precipitation. Captain
Cook, having recailled a few of -the Indians, and con-
viiieed thern that he should take no step-to, injure those

who were innocent, went to Oree to complain of the
outrage. When the chief bad beard the whole affair
related, he wept aloud, and many oLher.of the inha-

bitants, did the satne. After the first transports of bis
grief bad subsided, he began to expostulate, with bis
peo le, tel ling them (for so his language was undèr-stoo% ain Cook bady the English) how well Capr

treated theni both in this and bis former voyage, and
how base it was in them to commit such actions. He
then Look a minate,,account of the things of which
Mr. Sparrrnau bad been robbed, and, after having pro-

mised to use bis utmost endeavours for the recovery of
them, desired to go into the captain's -boat. At this,

the nativesI apprebensive dpubtless for the saféLy of
their prince, expressed-the- ntmbst alarm, and used
every argument to-dissuade him: from, so rash a mea-
sure. All their remonstrances, however, were in vain.
He bastened into the boat; and as soon as they saw-

that their beloved chief was whûlly in, our comman-
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der's power, they set up a great onter Indeed, tlieirM y
grief was inexpressible; they prayed, entreated, nay,

attempted to pull liim out of the boat; and every face
was bedewed with tears. Evén Captaiti Cook himself

was so moved I)y tiieir distress, iliat lie iiiiited Iris en-
treaties ýviL1i their's, but all to no purpose. Oree in-

sistedupon tlie captai n's»èoming into tire boat, whicli
was no sooner done, than lie ordered à to be put off'.

His sister was tire out-y person among tite' Indians'who
behaved with a becornii)(y macrnariititity on this occa-
sion; for, wiLli a spirit equal to tliat of lier royal bro-

t1jer, she alône did not opl)ose Iris going. It was I)is
design, in cominz into tire boat of' the Eri(riisi), to

proceed with thern in searcli of Lire robbers. Accord-
ingly, lie went wiLli Captain CoW, as far as it wasýcon-

venient, by water, when tliey landed, entered the couti-
try, and travelled -soine miles inland ; in (loinS w1jicli

tlie chief led tire wav, and inquired after tire criminals
of every person whoin lie saw. In this searcli lie
woold have o-one to tlie very extremîty of the isfand,

if our commander, wijo did not t iink the object
worthy of so laborions ' a ptirs'itit', liad not refused to

proceed any farther. Ilesides, as lie iniended Lo sait
the next morning, aud ali mariner of-trade was stopped
in consequence of the ala'rin of the natives, it becarue
ilie more necessary for him to-return, that lie inio-lit
restore Lhina-s to tlieir former state. IL wàs willi great

r(lluctance that Oree was prevailed tipori to discon-
tinue the search, and to, content Iiiniselt* with sending,
a[ Captain Cook's request, sortie of Iris people foi- tire

t1jincrs which had been carried off. Mien lie and the
captain had gotten back, to W-hoat, tfiey I*otitifi there
tiie chief's sibter, and several other persons, mIjo had

travelled by land to tiie place. The Ett(rlisli gentie-
men immediately stepped into theii, boat, in order to,

return oit board, witliout so inuelà, as aNkii)o- Oree to,
accompany tl)cin ; notwitlistanding whicIi, lie insisted

ul)on doing-it; nor could tire opposition and entreaties
ol' those wlio were zibout iiiiii itiduce hiri). to desist-

from his purpose. His sister followed bis example,
uninfluenced, on this occasion, 1)v ibe supplications

and tears of lier daughter. Captain Cook ainply re-
V 0 L. 1.
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varded the chief and bis sister for the confidence thev
liad placed in him ; and, after dinner, conveyed them

both on shore, where soine handreds of people waited
to receive them, many of whom embraced Orec with
tears of joy. All was now peace and gladneàs: thé

inhabitants crowded irk froni every part, with such a
plentifui supply of hogs, fowis, and vegetable produc-
tions, that the Englisli pre-sently filled two boats; and
the chief himself presented the captain with a large
hog,, and a quantity of fruit. Mr. Sparrman's hanger,
the only thing of value which lie bad lost, was brougl!t

Iback, togéther witli part of his coàt; and our navi-
gators were told, that the reinaining articles should

be restored the' next day. Some things which liad
been stolen from, a party of officers, who liad gone out
a shooting, were returned in like mauner.

The transactions of this day have beeu the mûre
particularly related, as - they show the high opinion
which the chief fiad formed of our commander, and

the unreserved confidence tliat lie placed in bis inte-
griLy and honour. Oree bad entered into a solemn

friendsbip with Captain Cook, according tu all the
forma which were eustoinary in the coantry;. and lie
seemed to think, that this friendship could not, be

broken by the act of any other persons.-, IL is justly
observed by the captain, that another chief may never
be found, who, under similar circumstances, will act in
the same manner. Oree, indeed, bad nothing to féar:
for it was not our câmmander% intention to hurt a

jhair of bis head, or to détain him a moment ]longer
than was agreeable to his own desire. But of this,

lhow could lie and his people be assured? They were
mot ignorant, that, when lie-was once in Captain Cook's
power, th * e whole force of the island would not be su&

ficient to recover him, and that they must bave coin-
plied with any demands, however great, for bis ran-

soin. The apprehensions., therefore, of the inhabitants,
for their chief's and their own safety, had, a reasouable
foundation. ,

àarly on the 7th, *hile the ships werç unmooring,
the captain Went to pay bis-farewell visit to Oree, and
took with hÎmsuch prese-nts'as had not only a fancied
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vatue, but a real utility. He left, aiso, with the chief
the inscription plate, tient had before been in bis pos-
session, and anotlier smali copper plate, on which were
engraved these words: Il Ancliored here, liis Britannie

Majesty's ships, Resolution and Adventurie, Septem-
a ber, 1773.'l These plates, tomeulier witli some inedais;

were put up in a baga; of whieli Oree promised to, take
care,, and toi produce them to the first ship or ships

-e that should. arrive at the island. Having, in return,

fiven a hog to, Captain Cook, and loaded bis boat with
ruit., they took leave of each other " when the good

old chief embracedotir commander wiLli tears in bis
eyes. Nothing was inetitioned, at this interview, coll-

cerning the remainder of Mr. Sparirnian's property.
,ut Asit was early in the raorning, the captain judged* that

it had not been brouglit in, and lie was not willing to,
ire spea- of it toi Oree, lest he'shoald give him, pain about
in things which, there bad not been time toi recover. The

nd robbers baving soon afterwards beeù takça, Oree came
on board again, to, request that our commander would-

ma go on shore, eiLlier toi punish them, or to be present
Jie at their puuisliment ; but this not beinS convenient t(>

lie him, > jeft thein to the correction of their own chief.
be It was froni the island of Hualieine that Captain Fur-'

.ýly neatifreceived in 0 bis s i 'a yonng nian namip,,d 0mai,,
;Cr a native of UJietiý, of whora so much bath since beem

- in known and wriften. This choice Captain Cook at first
ýar : disapproved, as thinking that the youtli ivas not a pro-
! a er sample of the ififiabitants of the Society islands;

ger teing inferior to, many of them in birth and icquired
Aiis, rank, and not havîno- any peculiar advantage in point
vere of shape 'figure or complexion. The captain after-

:ý!ç's wards found reason to, be better sýis1ied with Omai's
suf- having accompanied our navigators to England.

;oin- During the short stay of the vessels at Huabeine,
ran- our people were very successful in obtaining supplies
ants5 of provisions. No less thaa three bundred hogs, be-

-ble sides fowls and fruit, were procured; and bad the ships
confinued longer at the place, the quantity might have

-in&, been zreatly increased. Such iiàý_ the fertilitY Of this
and sinallIsland, that none of Lhese articles of refreshment
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were seemino-ly diminislied, but appeayed to bc as
pletitiful as ever.

Froin Huaheine our navigators sailed for 'Ulietéýa;
,where trade was carried on in the usual manner, and

a most friendly intercourse renewed between Captain
Cook and Oreo, the chief of the isiand. Here Tupia

wa!; inquired after vvith particular eagerness, and
the inquirers were perfectly satisfied with the accotint

which %vas given of til e occasion of that Indian's de-
cease.

On the morning of the 15t'h, the Euglish were sur-
prised at findinS that noise of the inliabitants of Ulietea

came ciT to t ships, as hail Iiitherto been custoinary.
As two men lonçrii)g to the Adventure had-sta ed on
shore all night, contrary to orders, Captain C(mk"s

first conjectùres weré,' Lhat the natives had stripped
them'. and -ere afÏaid of the revence whicli would be

taken of the insult. This; however, was noi the case.
The men liad been treated, witit gireat civility, andý
could assign no caus'e for the precipitate fliglit of the

Iridians. Ali that the captaiti could learn was, that
several were kilied, and others wounded, by the gùns
of the Englisli. This information alarined liiiii for
the saféty of sottie of our people, who had beeii sent
out in two boats to the island of Otalia. He deter-

rnined, therefère,, if possible, to ;ee the chieÈ himself.
When lie came up ta him, Oreo threw his arms around
our commander's neck, and burst into tears; in which

he was accompanied by ail the women., an _i d saine of
the men; so that the lamentation became general. Asto-
nishmenLalonekept Cal)tain Cook from joining in their
grief. At last, the wijole which lie could collect from
bis inquiries was, that the natives had been alarmed on
account of the absence of the Englisli boats,ând imagined
that the captaiu,, npon thp supposition of the desertion
of his men,would use viole;ài means for the recovery
of his Joss. When the niatter was explained, it was

acknowledged that not a sýngle inhabitant, os a single
Englishinan, had been hurt. This groundiess con-

sternation displaved in a strorig liglit the timerous dis-
position of the people of the Society isiands.
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Our navi(r9lors were.1_.sýsuceessftil in proctiring pro-

.ea -visions at Ulietea as they liad been'at Htialicine. Calýý
and tain Cook judg-ed that. the nuînber of liogs obtaiiied
.ai n amounted ' to four hundred or upwards: niany-of thein,
pia indeed, were only roasters, while others exceeded a

and hundred potinds in weiglit; but the generaL run was
-tint from. f&ty to sixty. A largger quantity wa' offereçt
de- than the ships could coutain; so that our country-tnen

were enabled to proceed on tlicir voyage wiLh no sinall
sur- degree of comfort and advatitage.

etea Our commander, by his second visit to the Soélety
iary. islands, gainéd a fardier knowler1ge of their gencrai

i on - state, and of the eustoms or the inhabitants. IL ap-
SOUS peared, tlià a Spanisli ship had been latcly at Otalieite,

_-)ped aud the natives coiûplained, that a disease had been
d be wmmunicated ' to, them. by the people of Ihis vessel,
case. wliiclj,'according to, their account, affected the head,

and the throat, and the stomach, and at length ended in
'f the death. With regard to, a certain disorder, the effects

that of whicli have so fatally been felt in tiie later ages of
guns the world, Captain Coôk's inquiries could not abso-

ý11 for lutely determine whether it was known to th6 islanders
- sent before they were visited by the Europeans. If it was

deter- of recent oricin the introduction of it was, without
luself. a dissentient voice, ascribed to the voyage of M. de

*Ound Boun-aitiville.
'w hich One thing which our commander was solicitous to,
une of ascertain., was, whether heman sacrifices cotistituted a

Asto- part of the religions cusionis of these people. The
their man of whom lie made.his inquiries, and severai other
ýt from natives, took, some pains to explain the matter; but,

ed on trom our people's ignorance of the lano-uage of the
agined country, their explication could ùot bc understood,

,ertion Captain Cook afterwards learned froin Omai that the
ý.overy inhab4ants' of the Society islands offier human sacri-

it was fices to the Supreme Bein(r. What relates to, funeral
single ceremonies excepted, ali the knoývledge.he could ob-
S con- tain concerning- their religion.- was very imperfécL and

'US dis- defective.
The captain had an opportunitv,,, in this voyage, of

re£lifyino- the eat injustice whicli had been done to
Lhe womçn oîr OLaheiLe andthe neighbourin(r isles.
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They had been represented ae ready, withont excep-ý
tion, to grant the last favour » Lo any man W' ho would

come up tu their price - but our commander found thaC
this was by no means the case. Tite favours both of
the married women and of the unmarried, of the better
sort, were as difficult to be obtained in the Society
islands as àa any other country whatever. Even with
respect to the uninarried females of. the lower class,
the charme was not indiscriminately true. There were

Many of these who would not admit of indecent fa-
miliarities. rÈhe setting this subject in a proper light,
inust be considered as une of the agreeable effects of

Captain Cook's second vo),age. Every enlightened
j x»iýd will rejoice at what conduces to the honour ofle human nature in general, and of the female sex in par-

ticular. Chastity is su eminently the glory of that sex,
and, indeed, is su, essentially connected wiLli the good
order of society, that it runst be a satisfaction to reflect,
that there is no country, however ignorant or barbar-
-ous lu. which this virtue is not re(rarded as an object
of moral ubligation.

This voyage enabled our commander to, gain some
farflier knowledge concerning the geography of the

Society isles; and he found 'let highly probable, that
Otabeite is of greater extent than he had computed it
in bis former estimation. The astronomers did noet
neglect to, set up their observatories, and to, make
observations suited to, their purpose.

On the 17Lli of Se tember, Captain Cook sailed from
Ulietea, directing lis course tu the west, with an

inclination t-o'fFý south. Land was discovered on the
23d of the month, to, which be gave the uame of Har-
vey's Island, -On the lst ýof Octâer, he reached the
island of Middleburg. WÉile lie was looking about
for a landing place, two canues., each of them cou-
ducted by two cir three men, 6aîme boldly alongside
the ship, and some of the people entered it without
besitation. This mark of confidence inspired our com-

4 :mander with su good an opinion of the inhabitants,,
that he determined if possible, to pay them a visit,le y

et whichhe did the next day. Scarcely bail thèvessels
goiLen tu an anchor, before they were surrouùded-by
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a great number of canoes, full of the na"Lives, who
bro uglit-with thera cloth, and various curiosities

.iaCwhich they exclianged for nails, and such other articles
of -as were adapted to their fancy. Amoifg those who

.ter came on board, was a chief, named Tioony, whose
,,y friendship CaptainCook immediately gained by proper
ith preseqts, consisLing principally of a liatchet and some

.SSjý spikenails. A party of our navigators, with the cap-
3re tain at the head of them, liaving embarked in two,

fa- boats, procceded to shore, where they found an im-
;hte mense crowd of people, who welcoified them to the

istand with lond acclamations. There was not so mueliof
ed as a stick, or atiy other weapon, in the hands of a

Of single native, so pacifie were their dispositions and
iar- intentions. They seemed to be more desirous of givinS

than receiving; and many of them, wlio couid not
:3) 0 d approach near to the boats, threw into them, over the

_A" heads of others, whole baies of cloth, and then retired,ý%jtP . without ei ther asking or waiting for any thi no in return.xir-
,iect The whole dey was spent by our navigat»rs in the most

au^reeable manner. Mien they returtied on board in
the evening,. every one expressed how macli he was7)me

the delýghted witli the country, and the very obligring be-
that -haviour of the inhabitants, who seemed to vie with
wd it each other in their endeavours to give pleasure to our

not people. * AU this conduct appeared to be the result of

i a k e the most pure good nature, perhaps without being
accompanied with much sentiment or feeling; for

rom when Captain Cook signified to the chief his intention
of quitting- the isiand, lie did uot seein to be in the

least movezà. Among other articles presented by thethe
Jar- captain to Tioony, he left him. an assortment'of gârden-
the seeds, which, if properly used, might be of g'reat

bout future benefit to ' the country. 1

From. Middleburg, the ships sailed down to Amster-con-
rside dam, the natives of which island were equally ready
'hout with those of the former place to maintain, a friendly

intercourse with the English. Like the'people ofcom- ZD
'ants,, Middleburg, they brought nothing- with them but

cloth, matting, and such. offier articles as could be of,
little service; and for Lhese our seamen, were so simple'$,sels as to barter away their clothes. To put a stop, there-3dby
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forelto so injurious a traflie, and te) obtain the neces-
sary refreslinàents, the captain gave orders, tliat ne sort
of curiosities-should be purcliased by any person wliat-

ever. This iRintiction produced the desired effiect.
ýWhen the inhabitants saw that the 'Ençrlisii would deai
with tliern for notliing but eatables, tikey 4)rouSlit oW

bananas and cocoa-nats in abundance, Logether -With
some fowls and pigs; all of whïéfi they exclianged

for sinali naifs and pieces of cloLli. Even a few old
rags were suffici"t for the purchase of a piçr or a

fowl.
The method of carryino on trade being settled, and

proper officers liaving been appointed to prevent dis-
putes, our commander's next obJect was to obLain as

complete a knowledge as possible of the islaiid of
Amterdam. Iii this lie was inucli facilitated by «a

friendship, whicli be liad formed willi Attago., one of
the chiefs of the country. Captain Cook was struck

witil admiration, wlien lie stirveyed the beauty and cul-
tivation of the isiand. He thouglit Iiiiiiself transported
into the most fertile plains of Europe. There was not
an inch of waste ground. The roads occupied no
larger a space than was absolutely riecessary, and-tlie

Ilences, did not take up above four inches each. Even
such a small portien of crround was not wholly lost;
for many of the fences themselves contained usefui
trees or plants. The scene wàs every -tyhere the saine ;
and nature, assisted by a litfle -art, no wliere assumes
a more splendid appearance than in this island.

Friendly as were the natives of Amsterdam, they
were not entirely frec from the thievisli disposition

which hath so often been remarked in the isianders of
the-Sontherii Ocean. The instances,, however, of this

kind, which occurred, wère not of such a nature as to
produce any extraordinary degree of trouble, or to,
iLnVolve Our people in a quarrel with; the inhabitants.

Càptain Cook's introduction to the king of the
island afforded a scene soniewhaL remarkable. Bis

majesty was seated with so mucli sulleu and stapid
gravity,).that the captain took him. for an idiot, whom;
the Indians, froux some superstitious reasons, were
ready tu worship. Wheu our commander saluted and
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sè0ke to him, lie neiLlier answered, nor took the least
notice of him; iior did lie alter a single féature of his

countenance. Even the presents'whicli were made to,
him could not induce him. to resign a bit of his gravity,

or to speak one word, or to turn his ljead either to the
-ri,(,,Itt hand or to, the left. As lie was in the prime of

lii*e, it %vas possible that a faise sense of dignity miglit
engage Iiiiii to assume so solemn a stupidity of appear-

ance. In the history of inanLnd, instances miglit pro-
bably be found which, would confirm this supposition.

IL is observable, that the two iblands of iNliddlebu-gg
and Amsterdam are guarded froni the sea by a recf of
corai rocks, whicli extend out froin the sfiore about
one, liundred I*atlwins. On this reef the force of the

sea is spent before it reaches the Lnd. The sanie,
indeed, is, in a great measure, the situation of all the
tropical isies which our commander liad seen ita that
part of-tlie globe; and lience arises ati evidence of the

wisdom and goodness of Providence; as by such a
provision, nature h#s effectually secured them from the
encroaclimetiLs of flie sea, though niany of thern are
niere points, wlien conipared with the vast ocean by
whicli they are surrounded.

In Anisterdam, Mr. For,ýter riot only found the same
plants that are at 0tafieite and the neighbourit)g islands,
but severai others, %viiieli are not to be met with in
those places. Captain Cook took care, by a proper

assortuient of garden-seeds and pulse, to increase the
vegtable stock of the inliabitants.

loes and fowls were the only domestic animals that
were seen in these isiands. The former are of the

sanie sort iviLh those which liad been ineL with in other
parts.of the Southern Oceait ; but the latter are far

superior, being as large as any in Europe, and equal,
if not preferable, wiLh respect-to the goodiiess of Lheir
flesli.

Botli men and women are of a common size with
Europeans. Their colour is that of a lio-htish copper,
and with a greaLer uniformity than occurs among the
natives of OLaheite and the Society îsles. - Some of
the Etiglish gentlemen were of opinion, that the inha-
bitanLa of Middleburg and Ainsterdam were a mneh
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handsomer race; while others widi whom. -Captain

Cook concurred, maintained a contrary sentiment.
-However this àay be, their shape is good, theïr fea-
tores regular, and they are active, brisk, and lively.
The women 7 in articular, are the merriest creaturels
our commander Uad ever met with: and, provided aný
person seemed pleased with them, they would keel)

chatterirýg by bis si-de without the least invitation, or,
considering whéther they were understood. 'lbey apý_

peared in general to be modest, thougli there were
several amongst them of a different character. As
there were yet on board soine complaints of a certain
disorder, the captain took all possible care to prevent

its communication. Our navicators -were frequently
entertained by the women -vith. songs, and this in a
manner which was by no means disagreeable. They
bad a method of keeping time,. by ry snapping their
fingers. Tfieir music wasIýiarmonious as well as ýiei«r

voices, and there was a considerable degree of coin-
pass in their notes.'

A singular custoin was found to prevail in these
islands. The greater part of the 1;eople were observed

to have lost one or both of their little fingers; and
this was not peculiar to- rank, age, or sex; nor was
the amputation restricted to any specifie period of life.
Our navicrators endeavoured in vain to discover the
reason of so extraordinary a practice.

very extensive knowled e of the language of
Middleburg and Amsterdam could not be obtained

during the short stay which was made there by the
Englisli. However, the-more they inquired into ir,

the more they found that it wase in general, the same
with that whicli is spoken at Qtalieite and the Society

isles. The differettee is not greater than what fre-
quently occurs beLwixt the mosL northern and western
parts of England,

On the 7Lh of October,.Captain Cook proèeeded on
his voyage. His intention was to sail directly to

Queen Charlotteis Sound, in New Zealand, for the
purpose of -taking in wood and water, after which fie
wag to, pursue bis 'discoveries Io the south and the
east. The day after he quitted Amsterdam, he passed
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,the isj«nd oÈ Pilstart; a» island which bad been. dis-
covered by Tasman.

On the 219t, he made the land of New Zealand, at
the distance of eiglit or ten leagues froni Table Cape. -
As our commander was very desirons of leaving in
tlie country such an assortment of animals and vege-
tables as miglit greatly contribute to the future beuefit Ïi
of the inhabitants, one of the first things which lie did

was to, give to a chief, who bad come off in a canoe, two
boars, two sows, four hens, and two cocks, together

with a quantity of seede. The seeds were of the most
usefui kind; such as wheat, frencli and kiduey beans, ýjI-

pease, cabbage, turnips, oniosis, carrots, parsnips, and
yams. The man to whom Lhese several articles were

presented' though he was much more enraptured with
a spike-nail half the length of bis arin., promised, how-
èver, to Lake care of them, and, in particular, not to
kill any of the animals. If lie adhered to his promise,

they would be sufficient, in a due course of Lime, to
stock the whole island.

It was the 3d of November before Captain Cook
brou&ht the Resolution into Ship Cove, in Queen

Chariotte's Sound. He liad been beating abo-ut the
island front the 21st of October, during which iime

bis vessel -was exposed to a variety of tempestuous
weatber. In one instance he had been driven off the,

land by a furious storm, which. lasted two days, and
which would have been dangerous in the hi-Sliest de-

gree, fiad it not fortunately happened that it'5was fair
overbead, and that there was iio reason to be appre-
bensive of a lee-shore. In the course of the had wea-
ther which succeeded this storm, the Adventure was
separated froin the Resolution, and was never seen orý
heard of throukh the whole remainder of the voyage.

The first object of our commander's attention, after
bis arrivai in Queen. Charlotte's Sound, was to provide
for the repair of his ship, which had sufféred in various
respects, and especially in her sails and rigging. Anc-
ther matter which calied for his notice was the state of

the bread belongingr to the vessel; and he bad the
mortification of ânËng, that a large quantity of it was

damaged. . To repair this loss in the best man»r he
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was able, lie ordered ail the casks to be opened, the
bread to be picked, and such parcels of it to be baked,
in the copper oven, as could by tliat means be re-

covered. NoLwitlistanding this care, four thousand
two litindred and ninety-Lwo potinds were found totally
unfit for use; and about three thousand pounds more

could only be eaten by people in. the situation of our
inavi ators.

Cafflain Cook was early in his inquiries concerning
the animais wlùcli liad been left at New Zealand, in
the former part of his voyage. He sav the youngest
of the two sows that Captain Furneaux liad put on
shore in Cannibal Cove. Slie was in good condition,
and very tame. The boar and ollier sow, if our coin-
mander was rightly inrorwed, were taken away and
8eparated, but not kilied. He was told that the two

goats, which he liad landed up the. Sound, liad been
destroyed by a rascal ly native of the name of Goubiah ;
so that the captain liad the. grief of discovering that

ail his benevoient endeavours to S'Lock the êoutitry with
useful animais were likely to be/Érustrated by the-very

eopIe whoin lie *Was, anxious to serve. 'Îlie gardens
ad met with a better fate. E'Very thing in them, ex-

cepting poLatoes, the inliabitints had left entirely to
nature, who had so weil performed ber part, that thost
of the articles were iii a flourishin-S condition.

Notwittistanding the inattention and folly of ýIhe
New Zealanders, Captain Cook still continued his zeai
for their benefit. To the'inhabitants, who resided at
the Cove, lie gave a boar, a young sow, two cocks, and

two liens, whicli bail been* brouirlit from the Society
islands. At the7 bottom of the Wést Bay, he ordered

t(r'be landed, wiLhont the knowledge ci the Indians,
four hogs, being tliree sows and one boar, together
with tw.o cocks and two hens. They were carried a
little way into the woods, and as much food was left

them, as would serve thein for ten or twelve days;
which w4s done to, prevent their coming down to the

shore in search of sustenance, and by thaL rneans being
discovered by thenatives. The 'captain was desirous
ef replacing the Lwo goals .whieh Goubiah was under-

aLood to bave killed, by leaving behind him the only
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two Lliat yet remained in his possession. But lie liad

the misfortune, soon after his arrivai at Queen Char-
lotte's Sound, to lose the ram; and this in a manner

for_,Wliieli it was not ea8y to assign the cause. Whe-
ther it was owing to ai)y thin lie liad eaten, or to his
being stung with nettles, which were very plentifal in
the place, lie was seized with fits that bordered upon

inadness. In one of these fits, lie was supposed to'
have run into the sea, and to-have been drowned: and
tbus every method whicli our commander bad taken to,
stock the country with sheep, and goats, -pýoved inef-
fectual. He hoped to be more succegsful %vith respect
to the boars and sows, and the cocks and liens, which
lie left in the island.

While the boatswain, one dav, and a party of men
were employed in cutting brooin, some of thein stole

several things froin a private hut of the natives, in which
was deposited inost of the treasures they had received

from the Englisli, as weli as property of theïr own.
Complaint being ma7de by the Indians io Captain Cook,

and a particular man of the boatswain-s party having
been pointed ont to, the captain, as the person who-

had coinmitted the theftP he ordered liiin to be pu-
iiished in their presence. With this they «%çent away
seeiningly satisfied, aittiough they did not recover any
of the articles which. 1heý bad lost. It was always a

maxim with our commander, to punish the least crimes
which any of hi%, people were guility of with regar&to
'uncivilized nations. Their robbing us wiffi itinpunity,

he by no means considered as a reason. for our treating
theni in the sanie manner. Addicied as the New Zea-

landers were, in a certain degree, to stealing, a disposi-
tion which must have beeu very inuch. increased by the
novelty and allurement of the objects presented to,

their view; they had, neverthel-ess, when injured them-
selves> such a sense of justice as to apply to, Captain
Cook for rçdresà. The test meiliod, in his opinion) of
preserving a good understanding WiLh the inhabitants
of countries in this state of society, is, first, to cou-

vince them of the superiority we have over them in
consequence-of ourfire-arins, and then to be alwaysupon
-our guard, Such a conduct, united with strieL bunesty
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and, gentle treatment, will convilice thern, that it is
their interest not to disturb us, and prevent them. from

forming any eneral plan of attack.
In this second visit of our navio-ators to, New Zea-

]and,, they met with. indubitable" evidence tbat the
natives were ealers of human flesh. The proofs of
this fact bad-iï--xnost powerfut influence on the mind of
Oedi , a youth of Bolabola, whom Captain Cook

ýadbrought in the Resolution from Ulietea. He was
so affected, that lie became perfectly motioniess, and

exhibited such a picture of horrer, that it would bave
been impossible forart to describe that passion with
half the force withiwhieil it a eared in his counte-
nance. Men be was rdused frpofm, this state by some
of the Englisli, lie burst into tears; continued to weep

W and scold by turns; told the New Zealanders that they
were vile men; and assured thiem, that lie would not

be any Ignier their friend. He would not so much as
permit them to éome near him; and he refused to
accept or even to touch, the knife by which, some hu-
man flesh had been eut off. Such was Oedidee's indig-
nation against the abominable custoin; and our com-
mander bas justlý remarked, that it was an indignation
worthy to be imitated by every rational being. The
conduct of this yeung, man, upon the present occasion,,
strongly- points out the difference whicli had laken -
place, in the progress of civilization, between the in«
habitants of the Society isiands and those of New

Zealand. It was our commander's firni opinion,, that
the only human flesh which was eaten by these people
was that of their enemies,, Who had been siain in battle.

During the stay of our v-oyagers in Queen Char'-
lottes Sound, they were plentifully supplied with fish,

procured from thè natives at a very easy rate; and,
bersides tim vegetables afforded by their own gardens,
they every where found plenty of scurvyî-grass and

celery. These Captain Cook ordered to, be dresse(l
every day for ail bis bands. By the attention which
fie pýid to bis men in the article of provisions, they
bad-for three, months lived principally on a fresli diet,
and, at this time, there was not a sick or seurbutie
person on board.
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The morning before the captain s-iled, ho wrote

a memorandum, containing such information as lie
thouglit iiecessary for Captain Furneaux, in case ho
should put into the sound. This memorandum was
buried in a bottle under the root of a tree in the gar-
den; and in such a inanner, -tliat it could uot avoid
being discovered, if either Captain Furueaux, or auy

oLber Europeau, should chance to arrive at the cove.
Our commander did not leave New Zealand without
making such remarhis on the coast between Capè Tee-
rawhiue and Cape Palliser as may bc of service Io

future navigators. IL being now the unanimous opi-
nion that the Adventure was no wliere npon th e isiand,
Captain Cook gave up ail expectations of -seeing ber

any more during the voyage., This cirennistance, how-
ever, did iiot discourage him froin fully exploritigilie

souLhern imrts of the Pacific Ocean, in the doing of
which lie intended to employ thewliole of the ensuing

seasoii. When lie quitted the coast, ho liad the satig-
,J'action te find that not a man of the crew was dejected',

or thought that the dangers, they liad yet to go
through., were in the least augmented, by their being

alone. Such was the confidence they placed in their
commander, that they were as ready to proceed cheer-
fully to the south, or wherever lie might lead them, as
if the Adventure, or even a larger nuinber, of ships
had been in company. #-

On the 26tli of November, Captain Cook sailed from.
New Zealand in search of a continent, and steered Io
the south, inclinincr to the east. Some days after this,

our navigators reckoned themselÎes to be antipodes to
their friends in London, and consequently wére at as
great a distance from. them as possible. The first iýe
island was seen on the 12th of December, farther south

thaù the first ice which, bad been met with after leaving
the Cape of Good Hope, in the preceding year. la
the progress of the voyage, ice islands continually
occurred,.and, the navigation became more and more
difficult and dangerous. When our people were in,
the latitude of 670 5r sôuthe 1;hey all at once got within

such a cluster of Lliese islands, together with wlarge
quantity of leude pieces., thattu, keep clear of them
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was a matter of the utmost difficulty. On the 22d of
the month, the Resolution was' in the highest latitude
she bad yet reaclied ; and circumstances now became

so unfavourable,' that our commander thought of re--
turninS more to the north. Here there was no pro-
babi ity of finding any land, or a possibility of gettinS
fardier south. To have proceeded, therefère, to the
east' in this latitude, must bave been improper, inot,
ouly on account of the ice, but because a vast space of
sea Io the north must have been left unexplored, in

which there might, lie a ]arme tract of couiîtry. It
was only by visiting those parts, that it could bè de-

termined whether such a supposition was -well I*oùnded.
As our navigators advàneed to the norLh-east on the
24th., the ice isiands increased so fast upo-n them, that,
at noon,'they could see nearly a litindred around them,
besides an immense number of small pieces. In this
situation they spent Christmas-day, much in the sanie

manner.as they bad done in the former year. Happily
our people had continual day light, and clear weather;
for had it beenas forrmy as it was on some precedin(r

days, nothing less than a miracle could bave saved
them from beinz dashed to picces.

While the Resolution was in the high latitudes,
many of lier company were attacked witli a slight

féver, occasioned by colds. The disorder, howevýer,
-vielded to the 'siinl'Iest remedies, and was generally

-;emoved in a few days. On the 5th of Januarv, 1774,
the ship not bein(r then in mueli more tbaii iifty de-
grees of latitude, there were only one or two persons

on the sick lig.
After Captain Cook, agreeably to his late iresolution,

hàd traversed a large extent of oceau, without discover-
ing land, lie again directed bis course to the south-

ward. By the 30th of the month, through obstructions
and difliculties, which, from their similar nature Lo
those already mentioned, it would be tedions, to, repeat,
lie reaclied to the seventy-first degree of latitude. l'bus
far had he -gone; but to bave Proceeded farther would
1âve been the beýghL of folly and madness. It would
have been exposing himself, bis men, and bis sbip' to,

1M utmost. daýger, and perhaps to destruction, withuut,
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tlie léast prospect of adrantage. The captain was of
opinion, as indeed were most of the gentlemen on
board, tliai the ice now in sight mterided quite to, die
pole, or might join to some land, to which it miglit be

fixed from. the carliest time. If, bowever, there be
such land, it can afllord no better reLreat fôr birds, or

any other animalsthau the ice itself, with which it
inust be wholly covered. Thotigli our commander had.

not only the ambition of goine fardier than any one
liad done before, but of proceeding: as far as it was pos-
sible for man to go, lie was the less dissatisfied wiLli the
interruption he now met with, as it sliortened the dan-

,gers and hardships inseparable from ilie. navigation of
the southern polar regions. In fact lie was impelled
by ineviLable necessity to, tack and stand back to the
north.

The determination which Captain Cook now formed
was to spend the ensuing winter within the tropic, if

he met wiLh no employment before he came there. He
was well satisfied, that no centinent %vas to be found

in this ocean, but what m. ust lie so far to the south, as
to be wholly inaccessible on account df ice. If there

existed a continent in the 'Southern Atlantic Ocean, he
was sensible that he could not explord it, wilhout hav-

inZ the whole summer before him.. Upon a supposi-
tion, on the other hand', that there is no land there, lie

-iniglit undoubtedly have reached the Cape of Good
Hope by April. In thit case, he would have -put an
end to, the finding of a continent; whicà was indeed
the first object of the voyage. But this could not
satisfy the- extensive and magnanimons mind of our
commander. He had, a good ship, expressly sent- out
on discoveries, a healthy crew, and was not in want
either of stores or of provisions. In sucli circum-
stances, to, bave quitted this Soutliera Pacifie Oceau,

1V-ouldý he thought, bave been betraying not only a
want. of perseverance, but of judrinent. in supposing

it to have been so, weil explored, that nothing farther,
could be done. Although he bad proved, that there-'

was no continent but what niust lie far to, the soutbe
thère remained, nevertheless, room. for very large

islands in places wholly unexamined. Many, likewise,
VOL. 1.
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Qf those which bad formerly been disoovered liad been
but imperfectly explored, and their situations were as
imperfectly known. *He was aiso persuaded, that his
continuing soine time longer in this sea would bè pro-
ductive of improvements in navigation and geography,
as well as in other sciences.

In consequence of these views, it was Crtain Cook's
intention first to, go in search of the- land said to bave

been discovered by Juati Fernandez, in the last cen-
tury. If he should fait in finding this land, he pro-

posed to, direct his course inquest of Easter Island, or
Davis's Land, the situation of which was known with

so little certainty, that noue of the attempts lately made
for its discovery bad been successful. He next in-
tended to get within the tropic, and then to proceed
to the west, touching at, and settling the situations

of such islands, as lie miglit. meet with tilt lie arrived
at Otabeite, where it was necessary for him to stopý*to
Jook for the Adventure. IL was also in bis eoiitempla-
tion to run as far west as the Tierra Austral del Espi-
ritu Santo, whicà was discovered by Quiros, and to,

which M. de Bougainville bas given the name of the
Great Cyclades. From this land, it was the captain's
plan to steer to the south, and so back to the east, be-

tween Lheý latitu.,des of fifty and sixty. la the execu-
tion of Lhis plan, iL was bis purpose, if posý»le, to

attain the length of Cape Horn in the ensuing No-
vember, when ha should have the best part of the sum-

mer befère, him, to explore the southern part of the
Atlantic Ocean. Great as was this design., our com-
mander thonglit it capable of beinz carried into exe-
cution ; and wlien lie communicatèd it to bis oflicers,

he liad the satisfaction of finding tbat it received their
zealous and chterfut concurrènce. They displayed the
utinost readibess for -executing, in the most effecLuai
inanner., exery measure lie thought proper to adopt.

WiLh sueWgood examples to direct them, the seamen
were always obedient and alert; and on the present

occasion, 80 far were theyfýo -n wishing the voyage to
be concluded, that they rejoiced at the prospect of its
being prolonged another year, and of soon enjoying
Uie bencfits of a milder climate..
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in pursuing his course to the north, Capta* C kwell assured, t-hat the discovery of Jua r-

ý 1 ýq ý0 ce
nandez', if any such was ever made, could ho ýnqthing
more than a smail island. At this titne-., thë captain

«%vas attacked by a bilious colic, the violenWof which,
confined hini to, his bed. g The management of the ship,

iipon this occasion, was left to Mr. Cooper, the first
officer, who conducted ber eintirely.to, his commander's
ýaLisfàcLion. IL was several days before the most

dangerous symptoms of Captain Cook's disorder were
removed; during whicli Lime, Mr. Patten the surgeon..

in attending upon him, nianifesÎed, not only the skilfut-
ness of a physician, but the Lenaerness of a nurse.

When the captain began to, recover, a -favourite dog,
belonSinz to, Mr. Forster, fell a sacrifice to his tender
sLomýc'h.ýj There was no other fresli meat whatever on
board, and lie could eat noi crily of the broLh which

was made of it, but of the flesh. iLself, when there was
inothing else that, ho was capable of tasting. Thus did

lie derive nourishment and strength from, food, which,
to most people in Europe, would have been in the

highest degree disgustinr, and productive of sickness.
The necessity of the case overcame every feeling of
dislike.

On the-11th of Marcli, our navigators came within
siglit of Easter Island, or Davis's Land; their transac-
tièns at which place were of Loo little momentto de-
serve a parficular recital. The inhabitants are, in
general, a slender race. In colour, féaLures, and lan-
guage, they bear such an affinity to, the people of the'
more western isles, that there can be no doubt of their

having been descended from one common original. It
is indeed extraordinary,,,tl*t the same nation should

have ýpread themselves torso mide an extent, as to,
take in almost a 'fourth part of the circumfèrence of
the globe. With regard to the disposition of the na-
tives of--BasLer Island, it is friendly and hospitable;

t but tbeyý are as mach addicted to stealing, as any of
:3) their neighbours. The island itself hath so littfé to,

'S recommend it, that no nation need, to contend for the
honour of its discovery. So sparing bas nature been
of' ber favours to this spot, that there is in it no safé au-
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chorage, no wood for fuel, no fresh water worfli. taking
on board. The most. remarkable objects ipi the coun-
try are soine surprising gigantic statues, whicit were
first seen by Roggewein. -

It was with plèasure fliat-our commander quitted a
place, which could afford such slender accommodations
to voyagers, and directed bis course for the Marquesas
Islands. He had not been long at sea, berère lie was

again atuacked by his bilious disorder. The attack,
however, was not so violent as the former one liad

been. He liad reason to believe, that the return of his
disense was to his baving exposed and fatigued.

him-'elf too muciaL Easter Island.
On the 6th and 7th*of April, our navigrators came

within sight of four islands, which they knew to be the
Marquesas. To one of thýem, which was a new disco-

very, Captain. Cook gave the name of Hood's Island,
after that of the young geutleman by whom. it was first
seen. As soon as the ship was brouglit to an anchor
in Madre de Dios, or Resolution Bay, in the Island of
St. Christina, a traffic, commenced, in the course of

which, the natives would frequently keep our goods,
without making any return. At last the Captain was

obli-red to fire a musket-ball over one ma:n, who liad
"veral times treated the English in this manuer. This
prodnced only a temporary effect. Too many of the

Indians haviý9 come on board', our commander, wbo,
was going in a boat to find a convenient place for

inooring the ohip, said to the officers, l' Yon niust look
well affer these people, or they will certainly carry ofT
something or other.-" Scarcely fiad, he gotten into the

boat, when lie was informed, that they bad stolen an
iron stanchion from the opposite gangway, and were

carrying it off. Upon this lie ordered bis men to Ère
over the canoe, tili lie could get round in the boat, but

not -to kill any one. Such, hovýever, -Nýas the noise
made by the natives, that the order was not beard ; and
the unhappy thief was killed at the firsL shot. Ali the
Indiàns baving retired with precipitation, in conse-
quence of this unfortunate accident, Captain Cook

folIGwed tbem into the bay, prevailed upon some of
them tu come alongside his boat, and, by suitable pre-
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sents, se far conciliated their minds, tliat their féars
seemed te be in a great measure allayed. The death

of their countryman did net cure them of their thievisli
disposition ; huit, at lengtli, itwas somewliat restrained
by their conviction, that no distance secured them, from

the reach of our musleets. Several smaller instances
of their talent at stealing, the captain thoup-hL proper
te overlook.

The provisions obtained at SL. Christina were yams,
plantains, bread-fruit, a few cocoa-n-uts, fowls, and
smali pigs. For a time, the trade was carried on upon

reasonable ternis: but the market was at last ruined
by the indiscretion of sorne jro . ung gentlemen, who

gave away in exchange varions articles whicli the inha-
bitants liad net seen before, and which captivated their

fancy above nails, or more useful iron tools. One of
the gentlemen had given for a pig a very large quau-
tity of red féathers, which. he liad gotten at Amster-
dam. The effect of this was particularly fatal. It was
net ossible te support the trade, in the mauner in

whicî it was now begun, even for a single day. When,
therefore, our commander found that lie was net li-ely

te be supplied, on any conditions, witli sufficient re-
freshmentS5 and that the island was neither very con-
venient for taking in wood and waternor for affording-
the necessary repairs of the ship, he determined te pro-

ceed iminediately to, some other place, where the wants
of bis people could be effectually relieved. ý After
having been nineteen weeks at sea, and haviný lived
all that time npon salt diet, a change in theiê food
could net avoid being peculiarly desirable: and yet,,
on their arrival at St. Christina, it, could scarcely be
asserted that a single man was sick ; and there were
but a few who, fiad the least complaint of any kind.
Ce This says Captain Cook, && was undoubtedly owing-
te the many autiscorbutic articles we'bad on board,
and te the great attention of the surgeon, who was re-
markably careful te apply them in time." It may

justly be added, that this waslikewise o6wing te the
singular care of the captain himself, and te the exer-
tiens of bis authority, in enforcing the excellent'regur

lations which his wisdom and hurnanity bad adopted.J,
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The chief reason for our -commanderes touching ut

the Marquesas Islands, was to fix their situation ; that
being the only circumstance in which the nautical ac-

count of them, given in Xr. Dalrymple's collection, is
deficient. It was fardier desirable to settle týis poixite

as it would lead to a more accurate knowledge of Men-
dana's other discoveries. Accordingly, Captain Cook

lias marked the situation of the Marquesas with bis
usual correctness. He has also Laken care to describe
the parLicular covejn ResoluLion Bay, in the Island of
St. Christina, whicli is most convenieut for obtaining
wood and water.

IL is remarkable, with respect to the inhabitants of
the Marquesas Islands, that collecLively taken, they are,
without exception, the finest race of people in this sea.
Perbaps they surpass ail other nations in symmetry of
form, and regularity of féatures. ILis plain, however,

froin the affinity of their language to, that of Otabeite
and the Society Isies; that they are of the saine origin.
Of this affinity the English were fully sensible, thougli
they could not converse with them; but Oedidee was
capable of doing it tolerably well.

From the Marquesas, ýaptain Cook steered for Ote-
beite, with a view of falling in with some of the islandà;

,discôvered bv former navigators, and especially by the
Dutch, the situation of which had not been accurately

determined. la the course of the voyage, lie passed a'
inumber of low islots, connected together by reefs of
coral rocks. One of the islands, on which Lieutenant
Cooper went ashore, with two boats weil armed, was

called by'the natives Tiookea. IL bad been disco-
vered and visiiéd by Captain Byron. The inhabitants
of Tiookea are of a much darker colour than those of
the higher islands, and appeared to - be more fierce in
their dispositions. This may be owiDg to their man-

er o aining their subsistence, which is chiefly from
the sea, and to their being much exposed to the sun
and the weather. Our voyagers observed, that they
were stout -well-made men, and that they had marked
on their bodies th- e figure of a fish, which, was a good

.emblém of their profession.
. Besides passing by St. Georges Islands, which liad
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been so'named by Captain Byron, otir commander

inade the discovery of four offiers. These lie ealled
Palliser's Isles, in honour of his particular friend, Sir
Hugh Palliser. The inhabitants seemed te be the saine

sort of ýpeople as those of 'hookea, and, like tliem,
were armed with long pikes. Captain Cook could not

deterimine, with a%, defree of certainty, w1jether Lhe
group of isles he ad ately seen., were, or were net,
any of those that had been discovered by the Dutch,

navigators. 'This was owing te L'lie neglect, of record-
ing, with sufficient accuracy, the situation of their dis-

coveries. Our commander liath, in general, observed,
wiLh regard te this part of the ocean, that, frorp the

latitude of twefity down te fourteen or twelve, and
from the méridian of a hundred and thirty-eiglit te a

hundred'and forty-eight or a hundred and fifty west, it
is se, strewed with low isies, that a navigator cannot
proceed with too muelà zaution.

On the 22d of April, Captain Cook reached the
Island of Otabeite, and. anchored in Matavai Bay. As
bis chief reason for putting in at this place was te give
Mr. Wales au opportunity of ascertaining the errer of
the watch by the known longitude, and te determine

anew ber rate of going, the first object was te land the
instruments, and te erect tents for the recepCton of a

u uard, and such other people, as it was necessary te
ave un shore. Sick there were noue; for the refresli-
ments Which had been obtained at the Marquesas had

removed every complaint of that kind.
From the quantity of provisions, which, contrary te

expectaLion, our commander now found at Otaheite, he
determined te make a longer stay in the island flian lie

bad at first intended. Accordingly, lie Look measures
for the repairs of the ship, which the liigh southera
latitudes liad rendered indispensably necessary.

During Captain Cook-'a stay at Otaheite, lie main-
tained a most friéndly connexion with the inhabitants;
and a ècontinual interchange of visits was preserved
between, him and Otoo, Towlia, aud other chiefs of the
country. His traffic with them was greatly facilitated
by bis baving fortunately brouglit with him some red
parrot féaLbers from the island of Amsterdam. Th"e
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-ýviere jewels of Iiieh ialue in the eyeS Of the Ola-

beilans. 'Flic captain"s stock in trade was by this tÎnje
greaLly exhausLed ; so that, if it had mot been for the

féathers, bc would bave foitind it difficult to bave sup-
plied the Shi %Yith the necessary rerresliments.

Ami Uer enLertaiuments which our commander
and -the re t of the English gentlemen inet with at

Otalieite, one was a grand naval review. The vessels
of war consisted of a hundred and sixty larce double
cances, well equipped, manned, and armed. They

were decorated with flags and strearners; and ilie
chiefs, together with all those who were on the fight-

ing stages, were dressed in their war habits. 'l'he
whole fleet made a noble appearance; -such as our voy-

agers liait! nevçr seen before in this sea, or could ever
bave expected. Besides the vessels of war, there were
a fiundred and s.-venty sail of smaller double canoes,

which seemed to bc designed for transports and vie-
-tuallers. Upen each ý1@f thein was a little bouse; and

they were rizc-ed with mast and sail, which was not
the case with the war canoes. Captain Cook guessed,
that there *ere no less than seven thonsand seven hun-

,dred and sixty men in the whole fleet. Be was nut
able to obtain full information concerning the desig-n
of this armament.

Notwithstanding the agreeable intercourse that was,
in general, maintairied between our commander and
the people of Otabeite, circumstances occasionally hap-
pened, whicli called for peculiar exertions of his pru-
dence and resolution. One of the natives, who had
attempted to steai a water-cask from'the watering-

Place., was cauglit in the fac4 sent on board, and put in
irons. In this situation, fie was seen by King Otou,
and other chiefs. Captain Cook bavin«r made knowit
to them the crime of their countryman, OLoo entreated
that he might bc set at liberty. This the captairi how-

ever refused, alleging, that since bc punished bis own
people, when-they committed the least offence agâinst

OLOO's, it was but just that this man should aiso be
panislied. As Captain Cook knew that Otoo would

mot punish him, lie resolved to do it hiniself. Accor-
dingly, he directed t1je criminal, to be carried on shore
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,tu the lents, aild liaving himself followed, with the
eliiefs and other Otaheitans, fie ordered the guard out,
under arms, and commanded the man to be tied up to
a post. Otoo again solicited the cull)riL's release, aüd
in this lie was secondêd by his MsLer, but in vain. The

-captain, expostulated wifli hini on the conduct of the
man, and of tfie litdians in generai; telling hini, Lliat

neither ho,- nor any of the ship's company, took the
finialle'st matter of property from them without first

a ing for it; enuineratinfr the articles which the
ýglish had given in exchange for such and suc-'à

iiiings; and urging, that it was wrong in them to steal
from those who, were their friends. He added, that
the puniàliing of the guilty person would be the means
of saving the lives of several of OLoo's people, by de-

terrinS them from committino- crimes of the like na-
turc, and thus preventing theni froin the danger of

-being shot ta deatb,,%vhicti would certainly bappen, ut
-one time or other, if they persisted in their robberies.

With Lliese arguments the kirkçr appeared to be satis-
fied, and only desired that the man iniglit noL be killed.

Captain Cook thon directed, that the crowdwhich was
very great, s1jould be kept at a proper distance, and,

in the presence of thein ail, ordered the fellow two
'dûzen of ]asiles with a cat-o'-.nine-tails. This I)uni.-,Ij-
ment - the inan sustained with great firmness, after
Yhicli ho was set ut liberty. When the natives were

going away, Towba called thern, back, and, with mucit
graceftiinL-ss of action, addressed1hem. in' a speech of

nearly fialf an hour in length, the design of which was
to condemn their present conduct.,-and tu recommend
a différent one for the future. Ta make a farther Îm-

PrCsuon upon the minds of the inhabitants., our coni-
mander ordered his marines ta go through their exer-
cises, and to load and lire in vol leys with bail. Asthey
were very quick in their manSuvres, it is mure easy tu

coueeive flian tu describe the arnazement which pus-
sessed the Iiidians during the wbole time, and especially
*hose of thein who had not seen any thing of the kind
before.

Tite juda-cious wili discernr witb regard to this nar-
rative., that it throws peculiar liht on Captain Coulà-ý's
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character. Nor is it an unourious circumstance in the
history of huinan Society,. that a sitranger should thus

lexercise jarisdiction over the natives of a couaLry, in
the presence of the prince of that countrye without bis
authority, and even contmry to bis Solicitations.

Another disagreeable altercation. wiLh the inhabi-
tanLs of Otabeite, arose front the negligence of one of
the English senLinels on shore. Having either stept,
or quitted bis post, an Indian seized the opportunity
of carrying off bis musket. When any extraordinary
theft was commiLted, it immediately excited such an

alarin among the natives in general, front tficir fear of
Captain Cook's reisentment, that they fled front their

habitations, and a stop was put to the traffic for -pro-
visions. On the present occasion, the captain bad no
small degree of trouble ; but, by bis prudent conduct.,

the musket was recovered, peace restored, and coni-
merceagain opened. In the differences whick hap-
pened wiLh the several people fie met with in his voy-

,ages, it was a rule with him, never to touch the least
article of theïr property, any farther than to, de.Lain,
their canoes fur a while, wheu it became absolutely ne-

cessary. He al ways chose the most mild and eqùi table
inethods of bringing them ta, reason ; and in this fie

not onlysucceeded, but frequently put things upon
a better footing than if no contention bad taken place.

During this visit to, Otabeite, fruit and other refresh-
ments were obLaîned in great plenty. The relief arising

front tliem was the more agreeable and salutary,, as the
bread of the ship was inr a bad condition. Though Lhe
biscuit had been aired and picked at New Zealand, it
was now in such a state of decay, that it was neces-
sary for it to, undergo anoLlier airi ng and cleaning,
in which math of it was found wholly rotten, and
unfiL to be eaten. This decaly was judeed to be
owing to, the'ice our navigators bad frequently taken
in, when to the southward, which made the hold of
the vessel cold and damp, and.to, the great beat that
succeeded, when they came to, the north. What-

evér was the cause, the loss was so, considerableY that
the men were put to a iscantýr allowance in this 'àrticie,
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with the additional morfification, of the bread's being

bad that could be used. L
Two goats, that had been given by Captain Fur-

neaux to Otoop in the former part of the voyage,
seemed to, promise fair for answering the purposes for

-which they were left upon the island. The'ewe., soon
after, bad two female kids, which were now so, far

grown as to be almost ready te, propagate. At the
saine time, the old ewe was again, with kid. * The peo-
ple were very fond of them, and they were in ýex-

cellent condition'. From these circumstanées, Captain
Cook entertained a hope, that, in a course of years,
tbey would multiply so mueb, as to be extended over
all the isles of the Southern Oceau. The like success
did not attend the sbeep whicli liad been left in the

,countîy. These speedily died, one excepted, whicli
was said to, be yet alive. Our navigators also fur-

nisbed the natives with cats, havinggiven away no less
than twenty at Otabeite, besides some which had been
made presents of at Ulietea and Huaheine.

With regard to the number of the inhabitants of
Otabeite, our commander collected, from comparing

several facts together, that, including women and
children, there could not be less, in the whole island,

_,,than two hundred and four thousand. This number, at
first sight, exceeded bis belief. But when he came to,
reflect on the vast swarms of people thât appeared
wherever he went, he was convinced, that the estimate
was agreeable to truth.

Sach was the friendi, ' y treaLment which our voyagers
met with at Otaheite, that one of theý.gunner's mates
was induced to form a plan for remaining in the coun-
try. As be knew that lie could not execute bis scheine
with success, while the Resolution continued in a-

tavai Bay, he took the opportunity, ývhen she was r(ý-t
to, quit it, and the sails were -ét for that purpose.. tý
siip overboard. Being- à good switurner, he bad no
doubt of getting sale to a canoe, which'was at some
distance read ' y to reccive him ; for bis design was con-

certed with the natives, and liad even been encou-
raged by Otoo. However, lie was discovered beforé

be bad gotten clear of the ship2 and a boat being pre-
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sently hoisted out,,he was taken up, and brouglit back

to the vesse]. When our commander rellected où û1's
'man's situation', fie did not think him very culpable, or
bis desire of staying in the island so extraordinary, as
might at first view be imagilled. He wa§ a native of

Ireland, and bad sailed in the Dutch. service. Cýéta111
Cook, on bis returii from bis former voyage, bad picked
him up at Batavia, and bad kept him in bis employment

ever since. It did mot appear., Lhat he liad eiLher
friends or connexions, which could bind him to any
particular paet of the world. All nations being alike
to him, where could he be more happy than at Ota-

fieite? Here, in one of the finest climaLes of the
globe, he could enjoy not only the necessaries, buL the
Jaxuries of life, in ease and plenty. The 'captain

seems to think, that if the man bad applied to him, in
time he might have given bis consent Io bis remaining

in the counir-Y.
On the 15th of May, Captain Cook ancbored in
O'Wbarre Harbour, in the island of Huabeine. He

was immediately visiLed by bis friend Oree, and the
same agreeable intercoursse subsisted between the cap-

tain and this good old chief, which, had formerly take.-i
place. Red featbers were mot here in such estimation
as they bad been at Otakeite ; the natives of Huaheine
having the ýood sense to give a prefèrenceto, the more
usefui articles of nails and axes. Dâring the may of

our voyagers in the island, some alarms were occa-
sioned by the thievish disýosition of several of the in-
habitants; but matters subsided without any material
cousequences. A solemn march,. which our comman-
der made through, part of the country, at the bead of
forty-eight men, tended to, impress the Indians wilh a
sense of bis power and authority. In fact, their at-

tempts at stealing had been too much. invited by the
indiscretion of some of the English, who, unpardedly
separated themselves, in the woods, for the phrpose of
killing-bi'rds ; and who managed their muskets so, un-

,4ki-fully, as to render thein less formidable in the ci-eS
of the natives.

1 canne persuade myself to, omit a dramatie enter-
taininent, at which suveral of the gendemen belongiuS
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to the Resolution attended one evening. The piece
represented a irl as runuing away with our inaviga-,-
tors froin OLalieite ; and the story was partly founded
in truth ; for a youn& woman had Laken a passage in
the ship, down. to, Ulietea. Slie happened to, be pre-
sent at the representation of ber own adventures;
iviiieli had snch an effect upon her,'that, it was with
great difficulty that she could be prevailed upon by the
E nglisli gentlemen to see the play out, or to, refrain
froin teans while it was acting. The piece concluded
with the reception Nybieh she was supposed to, ineet

with from ber friends at lier return ; and it was a re-
ception that was by no meaus favourable. As these
people,,tvlàen they see occasion, eau add little extem-
pore pieces to, their entertainaieuts, it is reasonable to
imagine, that the representation now described was in-

tended as a satire against the girl, and- to, discourage
others' from. followit)g lier steps. .Such is the sense

vihich they entertain of the propriety of female de-
cornui,

buring * CapLaîn Cooli's stay at I-Tuaheine, bread-
fruit, cocoa-nuts, -and other -ecretable productions,
were procured in abundance, but not a sufficiency of

hogs to, supply the daily expense of the ship. This
was partly owing to, a want of proper articles for traflic.

'f lie captain was oblig-ed, therefore. to set the smiths at
worký to make different sorts of nails, iron tools, and

iustruments, in order to enable hita to, obtain refresh-
inents at the islauds lie was yet to visit, and to, support
bis credit and influence among the natives.

Wlien our commander was ready to, sail from Hua-
lieine, Oree was the last man that went out of the ves-
sel. At ýarting--,,Captain Cook told him, that they
should meet each, other no more; at which, lie wept,
and said, 11 Let your sous come, we will treat them
well."

At Ulietea, to, which the ca tain next directed his
course., the events that occurres were nearly similar to,
those which have already been related. He had always

been reccived by the people of this island in the most
bospitable manner, and they were justly entitled -to

every thiiig which it was in his power to grant. They1
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expressect the deepest concern at bis departure, and
were continually importuning hini to return. Oreo
the chief, and bis wifé and daughter, but especially the

two latter, scircely ever ceased weeping. Their grief
was so excessive, that it miglit, perhaps be doulited

whether it was entirely sincere and unaffected; but
our commander was of 0 inion that it was real. At
length, wlien lie was rea y to sail, they took a most

affectionate Içave. Oreols last request to Captain Cook
was, that be would return ; and when lie could not

obtain a promise to that effect, lie asked the name of
Iiis burying-place. To this strange question the cap-

tain answered, without besitation, that it was Stepney ;
that being the parish in which he lived when in Lon-
don. Air. Forster, to-whom, the saine question was
proposed, replied with greater wisdom and recollec-
tion, that no mai), who uàèd the sea, could say where
lie should be buried.

As our commander could not promise, or even Lhen
séppose, thaf more English ships would be sent to the
soulbern isles, Oedidee, who for so many months bad
been the faithful compinion of our navigators, chose

to remain in bis native country. But he left them wiLh
a regret fally demonstrative of lis esteem and affec-
tion, nor could any thinS have torn him, froin Lhem, but,
the fear of never reLurning. When Oreo pressed so

ardently Captain Cooks return, lie sometimes gave
such answers, as left room for, bopè. At these an-

swers Oedidee would eagrly catch, take him on- one
side, and ask him over again. The captain .deel ares,
that fie bad -ot words to describe the anguish whicli
appeared in this young mati's breast, when be went

away. He loo-ed up at the ship, burst into tears, and
then souk down into the canoe. Oedidee was a youth
of, good parts, and of a docile. grentie, and, humane
disposition; but as be was alinôsL wholly ignorant
of the religion, government, manners, customs, and
traditions of bis countrynien,, and the neighbouring
isiands, no inatérial knowledge could bave been col-
lected from bim, had our commander brought him

away. He would, however, in every respect,, bave
been a betterspecimen of the nation than Omai,
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When Ca tiâ'In Cook first came to these islands, lie

liad 'Jome tfloughts 'Of 'visiting Tapia's fanions Bola.

bola. But haNing obtaived a plentiful supply of re-

freshments, and the route be bad in view- allowing him.

no time to spare, lie laid this design aside, and directed

Ilis course to the west. Thus did lie take his.leave, as

lie then thonght, for ever, of these happy isies, on

which benevoieut nature bas spread lier luxuriant

sweets with a lavisfi band; and in which the natives

copying the bounty of Providence, are equally liberal ;

being ready to contribute plentifully and cheerfully to

the wants of navigators *.

* From Mr. Walees observations it appeaTed, that, during

five nionths, in which the watch had passed throtl h the ex-

tremes of heat and cold, it went better in the cold lan in the

hot climates.
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